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J. C. SIMPSON.

", Secretary Iowa, State Fair since 1"�.
ring within themselves. I do not den,

the accusation but 1 defy them or an,

other citizen of Iowa t(' point out one

blstance wherein the so-called 'ring'

has 'not directed its etrorts along Unes

for the best interests of the state.

Party of factional politics h,ave no

stallding with 0)11' boards; it is made

1I'P of Democrats 'Standpatters' and

"Progressives: all working as a unit

ud III a harmoniolls manner. Among

I&h' exhibitors and fair managers the

KANSAS FARMER

amusement features. which are a le

cttlmate and necessary adjunct to ,anr
well managed fair. One of our most
learned men has said that relaxation
and recreation are' as neceesarr to the

proper bringing up of our families as

education. City people -spend thous

ands of dollars every year for' amuse
ments. Country people are equally
anxiOUS, when opportunity affords. of
listening to a high class musical eon
esrt or seeing good clean and whole

some amusements.

"Amuseml:lnts do not detract from

the educational features of a fair; on

the contrary they add to them. One

department of 8 fair should not be
bullt up to the detriment of another.

If your departments are all weak In
exhibits it is sometimes necessary, ow_

Ing to financial conditlons, to build up
one department at a time;' but the

management should never lost sight
ot· the fact that among the manr

thousands, of visitors there are those

KANSAS CROPS ANI) PRODUCTS IN U09,

Th. �.Id., and valuee ot the :rear'. ero". a�(1 products are a. tollo_:
, Buahel.. . Value.

Winter and Spring Wheat. bu.....0.....740 •.. , ...
,................ • 76.'41.111

Corn. bue. •..•........•••....••• IU,VOI.120 •.•........ , " .• , . . • . •. . • ...0....01

Oat.. bu.. • .•• ,................. U.188.220 ••••• ,................... 10.ZU.ZlO

Rye. bu.. •..••........ •••...••• 8n.807 • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 118.411

Barley. bu.. .••..............•••• ..781.46&........................ 1.714.&10

:m�mer (Spelt'l). bUB, •••...••••
I,US.801........................ 181. 11 Ii

.P.tlclnvhf'at. bus. . •.•. ,.......... 4.187 ••.••. , • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • 4.141
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, bue..••• 7.180.124 ••.•••... , •• ,........... ..4,..151

Cll.-tor-Bl'ana.'Cotton and Tobacco.......... . • • • . • . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • • • 1.'21

Flax. 'bue. ..•..•.....•.•....•••• 164 ••47,........................ ..••11t

"Broom Corn. Ibl 17.094.686.......... 1.111.888
JUliet and Hungarian. tons ..••••

424.948........................ 1.1lI8.'U

Sugar Beet.. tona 1n2.463........................ 1i12.llt

Horsbum f')r RyrllP. g1118. . •.••••• 1.0&8••01........................ 118.111

Sorl(hwn. Katlr oCrn. 111110 Mal..

and Jeru.alem Corn tor For-

T:�!" Hay: ·to·n.· 'x
.

.: : : : : : : : : : ::::: 2:o'i2·••27 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Prairie Hay. ton. It ; 1.497.798 , •..•••••

Wool CUI', Ihs. It •• , •• ;.......... 46ii.�U • • • • • • .. • • •• • ••••••.•• , ••

Cheue. lb.. ......••.•..•......••• 119.167 •••••..•...•..•.....•..•

Butter. Ib•. '., ••.........•....•••U.7U.58t ....•... , ...•.....•...••

Kllk .old. other than for butter
and Cheele. .

.••......••..•.......•.
, .•••• ,

.••........••.•....•..

Poultry and EgglJ lold .•.•.... ,
, ..••... , .. , ........•.•..•

A.lmall slaughtered or 80ld for

alaughter. • • ••... . .•••••..... , ... " .. , .• ' ..•.. ,.............. 88.61'.187

Horticultural and Garden P'rod-
ucts. • • •

•.••.•••.••••••••••••.••..•.....••................•••

Honey and Bee.walt. Ib 1.10S.1n .

Wood lIarkete<1. •
••..••••...•..........

,
.

Secretary

et a former Iowa man. Professor R. Io.-a board Is known 'for the length of

.J. JDllzer, whose education and traln- s6"lce of its members and the few

tns 'Was receh'ed at 'the' Iowa Agrl- new faces to be seen trom year to

.wtural College ahd.fa� the Iowa state ,rear In its membership.

tair.. He was formerly ,aSBistant au- "I doubt if you could find the eon1L

perlntendent of catt:ie at 'our fair aJi'd',;,·,tri over so large' a bodr of men who

haa been a jUdge several times. � haTe such absolute confidence In the

40 'Dot believe that Professor Kinzer ,udlPDent of one another as is found

'WOuld ever have become' the expert with the members of the Iowa sta�

he Is, with that keen touch and board of agriculture. To this, In mJ'

trained eye, had he stopped with' his judgment, can be attributed me POd

eollege course and not become a con- tion the Iowa fair has attained within

stant Tisitor and participant at the the past few rears.

creat live stock shows. But few peo- KANAGEllS WITH ABIDIl'fG ".AlTH.

pie reallze tile high relatiTe position "State fair managers should haTe

which a properly conducted ratr abiding faith in the 'iltllitr' of their

.IIhould occupy among educational IB- work; ther snould fe�1 tlwlt each an-

8tltntions. 'aual exhibition' bas practical educa-

lolUST HAn WORTHY �e. tional Talue to eTery one of their

"There should be a worth, pur- thousands of Tlsltors, and ngor' and

pose in eTery fair. Thea'e mot be a earnestnes� wll,l then eharacterl,ze

beneficial object In view. ,.hose -,rho their e"e17 action. It was with thl.

undertake the management of II 'fair 'purpose In Tlew that, tne Iowa fall!

'WIthout well defined ideas 01 the sub- management last season undertook the

stantial Talue of such aD Institution. laborious task of making an eduea,

thinkIng It onlr of adding another de-

partment to the political machine or

the creation, of places for impecunious
JOlltielans, ,will meet WIth speedr
cUsappolntment. Loftier alms than

these' must rule. The 0111 sa,lng so

.ommonly expressed In connection

with a public oMce 'tw. tel1J18 ,a�lCl .

ent,' or 'If It Is a good thine paslJ It

around;' should 'have no standing 'With
reference to the management ot a fair

If you desire to be successful. It Is

Dot practical in Jour own dalra, and

the same common sense management
applied to ordinary businesa affairs

Is equally necessary In a public enter

prise such as a fair.

"Anr fair manager fitted, for the

work .he Is to do cannot be kept too

long ""fa:r �hat particular position. A.,
poor man...:....� 'meen a �aD '!�� ,sJ.}�ws
no particular abutty,.;or'v.�'M' in
terest In the' fair' work, wlMP'••• · not

-,

by his energy, push and brains add

to the constructive work of the fall',
no matter what his posfUon in the

business world may be-has no place
upon the board as a fall' manager,

and the sooner his connection with

the institution is severed the better

off the fair will be. It Is the active,
eonstructlve brain that is necessa17 to

butld up or think out the problems
which confront up; almost any child..

can point out our faults. The man or

woman who Is' eternally crl.tlclslng
the work of others without offering"

any plan for betterment is what Mr.

RooseTelt would term 'an undesirable

ettlzen.'
"'We have in Iowa, as I ha-ve .ao

doubt 'yoil have in Kansas. a jIourish
ing oragnlzation (with a fairly goo(t.
membership at all times) known, "s,.
� 'Knocker's club' or 'Do NothlBg·, '

s�,t)'.' 'l�;!)�'an be, stUd f(n.... 'their.

me.��",hil'! tl!at thflY take great I��'
tet:�,t�JJ",'�he work of the�r club, no'

maCCe';''Yhow little their e1forta are

tllreettld along lines that would pro

duce some benefits.

"'They say our state board of agri
culture is a close corporation. a ,tittle

Christmas Card.

11.111,611
14.141.1111
7.46' ..791

88.818
%4.301

11.187.%&1

1.110.&48
'.661.181

1.810.1&1
157.247
89,081

Total .vatue ....•.

'

...•.•.•.....•.. , •..•....... , ,.... U07,638,165
I

NUKBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK,
Number.

Horaa. . •
•.........•.......•..••• .68.330 .. , , •.• , •• , .•.•...••

Mules and A88eP 173,609 _'
' ..

Milch Cows. •
•..•.••.....•..••••• 871.662 , ....••.••••

Other Cattle.....••••• _.
.•••..••.• 2.018,9C,i , , " .•..•..

Slle<'p ..
,

.
159.271. .

8wllle.••.... , ...•••........•.••. 2.167,048 ...••••••. , .•....••••••.

Value,
U08.291.85�
22.742.779
28.608.178
50.474.125

718.7ta
,!t.UI.U!

Tota! value .....•.........•.•.. ,.
'

••••• " , .. ' . . . .. U26.1U,080

Orand Total , ......••.... , .. , , '

It Product ot 1908.

un.88i.zn

tlonal exhibit of farm CrOps at the last

"tate fair. Early, In the 'Jeason ar

rangements were made and an organ
Ization perfected to collect and' ar
range exhibits or some of Iowa'$ field

erops. As the' result Iowa ha'd this

,ear an exhibit of farm crops that was
worth while from an educational stand

"oint... It was arranged in a most at

tractlTe manner, but its value was In

the Information furnished. There
were samples of first, second and third

csuttlngB of alfalfa from over half of

the counties in the state, each bear

IDe a placai'd on which was stated

t,he name of the grower, the county,
'Ute kind of 'soil together with a sam

IIle of the soU, date of sowing, Yield
per acre, etc.

.

-It was a tremendous object lesson
lilhowing the success of growing al
talffa In Iowa. Another section was

devoted to grain crops. Small leaf

lets were distributed containing con

densed farm information concerning
the character of the different crops,
their importance to the state. the solI

to which they were adapted, amount
of seed to the acre, time 01. sowing,
Ila"esting. value per acre, etc.

Samples of the various food products
manufactured from the various crops

were shown with them. There Is no

Question but that this display was

worth thousands of dollars to I()wa

farmers. and particularly to those re

trtding In sections where alfalfa is
known to yield excellent returns and
where It can be grown at a most ex

cellent prOfit.
REAL SUCCES NOT FINANCIAL.

The real success of a fair is meas

ured by the benefits and ple�sures de
rlTed from its holding· and not from a

financial standpoint. Although we will
haTe to confess that the public really
measures its sucess at the close by
the net profit or loss acquired. An

effort should be made to have the
exhibits in the various departments
well balanced. not losing sight or the

interested in the manr different de
part�ents. :fden wno are' willing to

,

devote .. �oo� deal of tlm� and take

an Intetest In, their wot:k ,�pould be

8electe� to head the departments.
Give them a loose rehi If you have
,confldence In their ability to make

good; if you have not another man

should take his place. NeTer lose

sight. however. of the fact that an,.
successful business must have cen

trallzed power, some one who fin

ally decides' all questions at issue.
'''rhe management should support

Its various superintendents, and the,
in turn should stand behind their

judges. Any ditrerences which arise

, Il-mong the managers should be

threshell 9.ut In board meeting and

forgotten �hereafter. �ny person wltJ,.
.

a selfish or 'jealous disposition is not
needed oi· wanted on the board of
management. No ml-!mber of a 'board

of management should feel that some

of their members are getting more

credit than he Is entitled to.
In the selection of judges a board

should ,have no polltical debts to par.
Friends and neighbors should not be

given a free visit to the fair. The aim

should be to select men wholly able

and experienced and not limit the

field.
MUST NOT SPECIALIZE.

"I am no more interested in one

department of the fair than any oth

er. It is a great pleasure and satis

faction to me to see a good poultry
exhibit. I am equally interested tn

the exhibit of farm Implements and

machinery. I am just as apt to show

a visitor through the ladies' depart.
ment. for if there is anyone depart
ment we are proud of it is the excel

lent exhibit of hand needlework and

china painting annually shown by the

ladles. Our interest in live stock has

been manifested by the new buildings
the management Is constructing to

bouse these exhibits. Our faith In

races, which are considered a part of

, '

1
nuary

JuU&l1' I, Itl•.

our amusement program, Is no .les.

Interesting. Our approval of this de
partment of the fair was best UluII
trated in the many days and weeks '01 '

hard work we put In last winter. �
secure the appropriation for a' fire
proof am'phitheater that a safe.and
commodious place might be, had
where the- women and children ...
well as the men could sit In ease and

safety aDd enjoy the amusement pro
grams.
"Last year I was particularly Inter

ested in the show of dairy cattle, tbt
first respectable shOWing of dairy cat.. "

tie we have ever had. Iowa is a great
,dai17 state; second, I belleve, tn tb8-
pl'oduction of dairy products, and ...
that but little attention has been paid
or work done to improve our milch
cows. Farmers, haT,e gone on rear'
after year milking a few cowa-an4.
when times were hard more cow.'

would be milked-neTer thinking CD

seemingly caring to know If the co".·

the, were milking were paying a pro�
fit; dairying w._s a side line wltll,
them. They are just DOW, throuela
the efforts of our State Dairy Asso

Ciation, awakening to the fact that It
costs no more to feed and keep a

good cow-one' that will par a prott
Instead of being Indebted to the fana
at the close of the year. With the
assistance of the editor of one of our"
llTe dairy journals and some liTe
breeders of our state we were able to
Interest the oMcers of some of th.
breeding aseoctanona of dal17 cattle
to the great possibilities for dal..,.
cattle In Iowa, 8.IId with the help of

these men we were able to get a

show of over two hundred dairy cat
tle at the last fair. The sow wUl be
larger next year; Qf this we are as

sured.
"We began a few years ago to bullel

up ,a show of c(,lJDme,rclal horses; th.
has been 'growing eachyear, From one

neighborhood in the statt- we had
shown this year over 36 head of this
class of horses-�11 by farmers. The

entries In this class at the last fair

outnumbered the elitr-ies in a similar

class at the last International LITe

Stock show. There is just one thing
we lack at the Iowa fair-that is a

mule show.
"When I go down to the Missouri

state fair at Sedallia, or to the Amerl'
can Royal at Kansas City. and see

the magnificient show of mules, anil

the prices they ask-and get for them.
I feel that we are losing a golden op
portunity in Iowa. We have beeD

watching these shows for some time

and becoming more interested each

rear In our desire to see such a show,
In Iowa that results are bound to come

sooner or later, and if Iowa ever

starts In the mule bUSiness, look out

tor her. ,
.

''The Iowa, State fair receiTed DO

aid 'I from the,: ,state J9r ,itS, SlJP

DOrt, as manr' of the other fairs dO.
The maintenance of the grounds an.

parments of all expenses and preml
uma must come from the receipts.
The grounus are, howeTer, owned b,.
the atate, and special appropriatio_
are made from time to time for new:

buildings. Appropriations for this

purpose made by our state follows:

[JI. 1902, '37,000 for a stock pun
IlOL
I. 1904, ,47,000 for an agrlcultund

bull4lnc.
In 1907, $76,000 for a hog barn.

1909, $100.000 for an am�)litheat"!lr.
"In addition to these various sum.

the management has put in ImproTe
ments at the grounds over one-quarter
of a million dollars, which has come

from net profits In eight years. Anel

while doing this the amount paid III

<1ash premiums has been increase4J

yearly until the offering now totals

'60.000. This increase from year t�, ,

,ear has amounted to over $100,001
additional being paid out in premiums,
In eight years.
'"I see no reason why a great fall'

can DOt 'tie held in your City. 8nch a

fair would of necessity have to be

supported by public spirited men, wltk

the assistance of the town. Il.t sny

rate until such a time as your state,

sees fit to establish a permanent state
fair. The grounds at Toronto are

owned by the city, which makes' aU

the Improvements and receives' aD

the receipts and pays all expenses,

The grounds are used for park pur

poses when the fair ill not on,

"In conclusion I again wish I.e I\S

sure you that it has giTen me, gt(.at
pleasure to come to Topeka, to meet

such a llve crowd of business men all

I have met since coming to 70Ul" cltr.
I thank rou."
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UPPRESSING HOG CHOLERA
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Hog cholera has been unusually
revalent and fatal in Kansas this
ear. The loss to the farmers from
his source this year wlll probably
xceed a mlllion dollars. The Kan,
as State Agricultural College is 'pro
ucing anti-hog cholera serum ae,

ording to the government method,
and is now ready to distribute it to
the farmers of the state as fast as

produced. The protective power or

this serum has been thoroughly
ested by the veterinarians of the col

ege and an officer of the United
tates Department of Agriculture.
With the present facilities the col-

ese will be able to produce 100,000
oses of serum during the year, if
his 'amount is required to hold this
isease in check. A larger output
ill be possible if the demands from
he farmers indicate the necessity
t it.

By the use of this serum an out
reak of chelera may be almost Im,

ediately checked and practically all
ogs in a herd not affected saved and
he spread of the dlseaae to neighbor
he stupendous loss already referred
o prevented.
If the farmers wlll avall themselves
f this opportunity and use the
erum, this disease ought to be
rought quickly within control and
ependous loss already referred to
revented.
'l'he veterinary department of the
lIege is now issuing a copiously Il,
strated bulletin dealing with the
ntire subject of hog cholera and
ointing out how it may be prevented
nd its spread checked.
To produce the 100,000 doses of
rum at the college, it is necessary

In April, lS81, I sold 31 poplars and
large black walnut trees for $825.
ese magnificient trees were tall and
ost of them straight as gun barrels,

,
d without a 11mb 50, 60, and some

t" feet above the ground. Many
f these trees were five feet in dlame,
:er at the stump and not a swelled

,utt among them. Why were these
rand monarchs of the forest sacrt,
ced tor the pitiful sum of $14.73
ch? All over Indiana there were
ousands of other trees just Ilke
em, being sold 'the sam� way. At
at time We thought we had timlJer
ough to last for centuries. Today
ose trees would be worth $8,000

, nd still the slaughter goes on.
.

Conversation of our resources is
.
uch talked of Just now. No douht
ere is much good timber in the
ountains and also in Oregon, Wash
gton and the south, but the quan,
ty is pitifully small compared tu
hat it was thirty years ago writes

"
A. Stockwell in Farmers Revlaw.

�, What then shall we of the farms of

�e middle west do? 'rwenty.flve
ars ago E. E. Barney, the great
�seger coach builder of Dayton,
.10, sounded the alarm and tried to
t us to plant catalpa trees, But we
re more interested in destroying

, ,
at timber we had than In planting

,
reo After a thorough Investigation
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Kansas AgncuJturaJ CoJJege Producing Anti-Hog
C},oJera Serum to Distn'bute to Kansas Farmers.

to k1ll with cholera In the college
pens more than a thousand hogs;
These healthy hogs are purchased
and given the disease especially for

. the purpose. To prepare a hog to

. furnish this serum requires that the
blood of five of these hogs very serl
ously ill with cholera be injected into
his system. Moreover, the labor re

quired to produce the serum of higb
productive power and free from other
diseases requires the closest supervi
sion and the employment of .. the most
exact scientific methods. Two ex

perts of the veterinary department of
the college give their entire time to

this work, besides the services of
several high priced, laborers, all un
der the direction of Doctor Schoen

leber, head of the veterinary depart
·ment.

There are two uses to whicb this
serum may be put: First, to stop
the disease in a herd that is alrea"y
infected;' second, to render a healthy
herd Immune, which is advisable
when the cholera Is in the immediate

vicinity and when there is danger of
it becoming infected.

THE CATALPA
of the merits of various kinds of trees,
such an investigation as few were

qualified to make, he recommended
the catalpa as offering the best re

turns for time and money invested.
So enthusiastic was he that he is

sued a pamphlet of several pages de

scribing the tree, with full directions
for its culture, predicting the scarcity
and high prices of lumber that now

prevail.
Not only this, he advertised the

pamphlet and sent it gratuituosly to
all who asked for It. A few, con

vinced by his unanswerable argument,
planted groves, and now are reaping
the reward for thetr farsightedness.

A VALUABLE TIMBER.

In the timber section of the St.
Louis exposition was a catalpa exhibit
in which was shown a post which had
been in the ground for 80 years and
a railroad cross-tie which had been
in use 30 years, both in a good state
of preservation; also a section of IJ

flne stairway ann a beautifully nn,

Ished pasenger coach; fine furniture,
all made from this wood.
Quoting from Mr. Barney's pam

phlet: "The catalpa Is the most dura
ble tlmb I' known, At the same time
it is tbe most rapid growing tree

In the case of an outbreak of chol

era, the owner of the herd should im

mediately report tile fact to the State
Live Stock SanUary Commissioner,
Hon. J. H. Mercer, Topelta. He will
immediately cause an investigation to

be made, by a competent vetertnar,
Iaa, and in case cholera is found will
proceed at once to isolate and vacci
nate those not yet affected with the
disease and disinfect the premises,.
the college supplying the serum.

In case a farmer desires to have
his ·hogs vaccinated before the dis
ease appears and with a view to pre

venting the disease, he should apply
to Dr. F. S. Schoenleber, at the Agri
cultural College, Manhattan, for the
serum and for instructions as to the
method of its application. In this'

case the germs of cholera itself are

introduced into the hogs at the same

time that the serum is Injected. By
this means the hogs are made im
mune for Ufe. If serum alone were

introduced, the immunity would last
only a few weeks. The college sup
plies both this serum and the blood
containing the cholera germs, and to

"W"OODLOT
(cottonwood excepted) that we have.
It w11l grow to post size in from six
to eight years, according to the fer
tility of the land. It takes a polish
equal to Honduras mahogany, and
makes the bist of veneer."
Last year I visited a number of lum

ber yards in this state in which fence
posts were priced at from 22 to as

bight as 42 cents for seven foot posts
'five inches in diameter at the top,
and end posts eight to nine Inches
top diameter at $3 each.

On almost every farm are waste

places, grown up to weeds or briers,
returning no income to their owners,
that might better be growing timber.
Fences we must have, telegraph, tele
phone and interurban poles are being
required in increasing numbers every
year.
Already railway companies are

alarmed at the prospective shortage
of tie timber and some of them are

planting catalpas along their right
of way, and some are planting large
blocks of land for this purpose. Many
substitutes have been tried, but there
Is nothing so good, all things consid

ered, as a wood tie.
Tbe Pennsysvanta railway put in a

lot of Carnegie steel ties near Altoona,

, '1'IIIl

M'£THOD OF VACClNATlNG
SMAll PLGS

make this double injection tbe ser

vices of a competent veterinarian aM

required. .

The college has no funds with
which to do this work, except thou
appropriated to other purposes, and

must therefore ,charge for this serum

the actual cost of production, which,
for the present time, in the absence

of extended experience, Is put at on.
and one-half cents per cubic centi

meter. The dose for an average sized

hog is about twenty cubic centime

ters, or, ten teaspoonfuls; that for a

small pig, about ten cubic centime

ters.

Any farmer interested in this mat

ter may secure a copy of the bulletin

on this subject, giving full details for
. the production of the serum, its value

and Its use, and suggestions in regard
to the prevention of spread of the
disease upon request to the college. Or

any further information in regard to

this serum will be furnished upon ap

plication to the veterinarY depart
ment of the college.
During the State Farmers' Institute

at Manhattan, Dec. 27 to Jan. 1, Doc
tor Schoenleber will make a demon

stration of the use of this serum to

the thousand or more farmers who
will attend this convention at the col

lege. The following week the Kan
sas State Veterinary Medical Associa
tion meets in Manhattan, and a more

detailed demonstration of its applica
tion and value will be made. Doctor

Schoenleber w111 explain' its value

and use at the State Improved Live

Stock Breeders' Apsociation, which
meets in connection with the State
Board of Agriculture at Topeka early
in January.

but after a terrible wreck in which

there was a fearful loss of life, they
took 'them out and put wooden ties

in their places.
The man who plants catalpa trees

need never fear lack of a market for
them.
We have talked of posts, poles and

ties, but as a matter of fact these
trees when grown to age (20 years)
w11l

.

be far too valuable to use for

such plebian purposes. Our hickory,
oak and ash gone, catalpa w11l take
their places. For axe handles, fork
handles and handles of all kinds it

is the equal of these woods. Tough?
You can hardly break a dead limb
from a tree. I have a coil made in a

hoop factory that has been handled

by hundreds of people and straight
ened out many times, yet is still a

coil as originally bent. I also have a

cross-section cut from a log twenty
inches In diameter, which was only
nineteen years old. The growth of the
tree as shown by the annual rings
was as great the last four years of

Its life as during the first four. In

the spring of 1907 I set an acre, and
the trees are now fifte�n feet high,
three inches in diameter, and a sight
to behold. See accompanying illus
tration.
In our next installment we shall

give directions for growing the trees.

a



Did you ever notice that the
knocker Is on the outside? That Is
why he knocks.

t(' t"! t('
In these days of keen competition

In' every walk In life It Is no longer
true that "Ignorance is bliss." It is
blisters.

� � �
Wonder if a little bunch of sheep

wouldn't solve a whole lot of farm
problems. They cost little to begin
with, their keep amounts to less and
the amount of weeds and brush they
would destroy Is much. Then look
over the market reports and note
what they bring for mutton after
their wool has been sold.

The preseft �eat\fer conditions
have continued longer than any like
"spell" on record here. The govern
ment weather bureau was established
in Topeka in 1886 and since that
time the records do not show any
similar condltons when snow has
covered the ground for so long a pe
riod. While this may have been to
the detriment of the live-stock Inter
ests In some degree It will be of the
greatest value to the crops.

� $. $.
What is a good ear of corn, who

can tell'? Five hundred boys from
various parts of Kansas w1ll go to
Manhattan for the State Institute this
week and they w1ll learn how to
judge corn. In fact, tne most of
these boys w1ll know a good
bit about corn judging because
the most of them are prize win
ners' from the various local contests
that have been held this fall through
out the state. It will be a great week
for boys, one long to be remembered
and any farmer can well afford to
make the investment of the expense
of sending his boy to the State Insti
tute.

$. $. $.
The recent movement has been

more Indicative' of the spirit and the
financial condition of the people of
Kansas than that inaugurated by the
extension department of the State
Agricultural College in turning the
practically useless "poor farms" into
county experiment stations. In many
counties of Kansas the county farms
have been a dead expense to the tax
payers because they have had no oc

cupants. In others the numbers are

few in proportion to the cost and
value. Of what better use could these
county farms in prosperous Kansas
be made than to turn them into ma

chines for adding to the sum total of
human knowledge about that art
which is the foundation of all pros
perlty.

t(' t(' t<'
One of the great problems that al-

ways confronts the farmer Is that of
adjusting his motive power so the de
mands of the rush season and at the
same time not to be overstocked with
horses who will eat their heads off,
at other times. A great help in solv,
Ing this problem is te so arrange that
there shall be a crop of colts for sale
each year, by doing this the mares

double thetr profit making capacity.
But even if this is done It becomes
almost necessary to have two kinds
of horses, one for heavy farm work
and the other for the road. The best
solution, however, is to confine
breeding operations to the heavy
horses and let the automobile do the
road work. It is cheaper and there
are wonderful possibilities ahead of
the "gasolena horse."

t(' t(' t('
Don't leave the farm. If you are

aiUng and need a change you can

travel or remove to town temporarily.
If you are ready to retire from active
work, retire to the farm where yuu
have lived, and loved and labored.
Fix the farm home up with ()VIlrY
modern convenience; supply yourself
with a good library and plenty of

good periodicals; supply your��lf
with a good driver or an automobile
and you will find you have taken on

a new lease of life In which YOl1r en

joyment will be all the keener. Ton
many men decide to sell the farm and
move to town where they can enjoy
the period of rest and recreation
which they have earned and only
learn of their mistake too late. Rest
is a change of occupation, not Idle
ness. Too often the farmer who
moves to town without arranging to
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,continue the active, out of door life
to which he has been accustomed
simply writes his death warrant.

$. $. $
·Progress has been made towards

the teaching of agriculture in the
teaching of agriculture In the com
mon schools but this cannot be done
by text books alone. The text book
Is important, the teacher Is im
portant but a plot of ground for
practical work is also important. If
well handled the school grounds not
only become of great importance to
both the teacher and children in the
work of Instruction but they are

equally so as an object lesson to the
entire neighborhood. Not only should
there be plots for corn and seed
breeding but ornamental etTects about
the grounds and buildings should be
sought after. There and their proper
care are more' potent forces In the
development of character. There
should be no attempt to teach the
art of agriculture in the common
schools. The principles of the science
only are possible or needed and for
this purpose breeding Plots and orna
mental plantations are essential.

t(' 'Ii' t('
NEW YEARS GREETING.

'On this, the opening day otthe New
Year, the KANSAS FARlIlER celebrates
its 47th birthday anniversary. Born.
amid the strife of the civil war when
the potentialities of Kansas were
practically unknown the history of
this paper has been most closely Iden
tified with that of the state. During
its very busy and active life of nearly
a half century the state has grown
from a mere handful of brave pio
neers, who had squatted along its
eastern border, to a great common,
wealth that stands among its fellows,
the peer of any; from a small coin,
munlty undergoing the hardships of
frontier hfe to the wealthiest agricul
tural state In tbe Union. . On its broau
pralrles and fertile valleys there has
developed a new agriculture trom
which newer and better methods have
been derived, new crops which have
flourished for the benefit of man ano
new men whose strength of mind aud
soul have made them leaders of their
kind. From oeneath the soil has
come forth a mineral wealth un
dreamed of in the early days, and
from all a prosperity that has vn ,

cared the "poor" farms, created sub
stantial and happy homes and that
remains untouched by the withering
blast of financial panics.
Today the "grassy quadrangle which

geographers call Kansas" is dotted
Viith the barns and bins for tl.e most
valuable crop ever harvested from her
acres, her citzens are free from the
blight of the liquor traffic, her prisons
art:' but thinly Inhabited and her ramc
in education and refinement Is ha.rdly
excelled,
In the accompUshment of these

wonderful results, the development of
an Ideal commonwealth from the
crudest savagery in so short a time,

the "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER
has had a share. Primarily it has al
ways been the farmers' text-book from
whose pages he could learn the les
sons of the new agriculture of the
great southwest and to whom he could
always go for a solution of those
problems which daily vexed blm in
his contest with new and untried con.
dltlon; It has been more than this.
It bas stood for efficiency in the In
dividual and for that form of right
living, right thinking and right train
ing which could make real effi�iency
posible. It has stood for progress in
both the Individual and the commun
ity and for those forms of energy,
activity and vim which have sbown
their results writ large In the pages
of the history of the great American'
desert. It has stood for- cleanliness
in morals, manners and methods in
the home, the state and the' nation
and for the enactment and enforce
ment of such laws as would cleanse
and purify. But above all it has stood
for. the home and the boys and girls
who live there and who are, after all,
the best crop that grows in any land,
All these things will the KANSAS

FARMER do In the future and more,
and to each and everyone of its great
family of 55,000 subscribers we wish
a larger, happier and more prosner, .

ous New Year than any that has gone
before.

$. $ JI,
COLONEL W. A. HARRIS IS DEAD.
In Chicago the other day there de

parted from this .life one of the great
men of Kansas. Colonel W. A. Harris
was called away suddenly at the home
of his sister-in-law, and his passing
leaves a place that c=.n never be
filled.
Of Virginia birth and. parentage he

came of a Une of history-makers 'and
many experiences of many kinds were
woven Into his own life. When he
was 8 years of age his father was ap
pointed minister to the Argentine
where he remained with his family for
four years. On his' return young
Harris was placed In Columbia College
from which he graduated as a civil en,
gineer. After his' graduation he
worked for a time as engineer on the
Panama Ship Canal and then returned
home arid entered the Virginia mtll.,
tary Institute in which "Stonewall"
Jackson was professor of tactics. Be
fore his graduation the Civil war
broke out and young Harris entered
the army of northern Virginia where
he attained the rank of assistant adju
tant general in General Wilcox'
brigade.
In 1865, when the great conflict was

ended, Colonel Harris came to Kansas
and entered the service of the Kan
sas Pacific railroad as constructing
engineer. He built the Leavenworth
branch of that road and remained Its
resident engineer until its main line
had reached Carson In 1868. He
then reslgnea to devote his attention
to his Linwood farm and herd of
Shorthorns. In 1892 he was elected

January I, 11le.
I

to congress, in 1894 to the state sen
ate, and in 1897 to the United States
senate.
A Virginian, a Confederate colonel,

and a Democrat in blood and belief
yet . his fellow Kansans, who were
credited with being antagonistic to
all these, have honored themselves in
honoring him. This was not due to
any political influence or power. It
was in spite of both.
Whatever may have been his po;

Utical beliefs, whatever. may- . have
been his bistory, all Kansas rec
ognized him as a man, Perhaps no
two facts stand out more prom
inently hi recent political history
than the securlng, by Colonel Harris,
of the, money riglitful!_y due the gov
ernment from the Union Pacific rail
road after a compromise had been

.

agreed to by congress, and the se
curing for the State Agricultural
College and the State Normal School
of the abandoned Fort Hays reserva.
tion. By the former Colonel Harris
saved to the government mord than
$15,000,000, and by the latter he
greatly enlarged the State' Normal
school -and created the biggest ex
periment station in the world.
But it is not for these things that

Colonel Harris 'will be best remem
bered. In the breeding of Shorthorn
cattle at Linwood he made history
and his work bere can never be ap ,

'

praised at its true value either by
the farmers and breeders of Kansas
or of the nation, Prior to his day
Kansas was known only as a range
cattle country, His work, more than
that of any other one man, served to
place this state on the map of the
breeders of pure bred cattle. His
Shorthorns were everywhere recog
nized as the best and to this day his
name on a pedigree is a sure guar
antee of excellence.
About the time Colonel Harris en

tered the United States senate he
ceased his large breeding operations.
After leaving the senate he became
managing director of the American
Shorthorn Breeders' Association and
in that capacity was able to do more
for his favorite breed than ever be
fore and more than any other Amer
ican.
Colonel Harris was a most remark

able man and one to whom Kansas
owes a great debt of gratitude. His
char-acter was of such quality and
sincerity and his manner of such
kindliness and dignity that he not
only made staunch frIends but was
everywhere recognized as a leader.
To few men have been given the
privilege of doing so vast a work in
state building as has fallen to the
lot of Colonel Harris and to yet fewl3r
will be awarded the mead of pralae
which is his due for the vast good he
has done for Kansas agriculture and
live stock.
A man of unusual learning and

ability, of quiet strength and dignity
and of immense reserve power, ·Il.e
has impressed himself in his day as
the most distinguished farmer and
stock breeder of the greatest agricul
tural state. A strong, clean, re
sourceful man he was everywhere rec,

ognized as typical 'of the true Kansas
spirit and as its exemplar he stood
above his contemporaries.
All Kansas mourns for one whom It

could 111 afford to spare.
$ $. J'

ABOUT BUILDING SILOS.
Much Interest has been developed

of late in Kansas in regard to the silo
and Its value In- preserving farm
crops. It Is unquestioned that the
silo has a place In farm economy
that can not be occupied in any other
way. By its use the farmer is en
abled to feed his stock a succulent
food throughout the year and thus
materially aid in the production of
milk, the rapid glowing of beef and
the early maturing of pork. It Is well
known that domestic farm animals of
all kinds thrive best and are in their
best condition when they are on June
grass. 'l'he silo makes June condi
tions possible all the _year around.
Many.questions have come to KAN

SAS FARMER of late about the silo
which -is the best type, how best to
build' it, how to fill it, and how to
feed the ensflage from it.
There are three general types of

silos all of which have for their pur-
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pose the preservation of green feed
1or, live. .stoek. The first of these is
the cement silo, the second the stave
.sno, and the third a, combination of
the two. Each'lias its merits and its
champions. Each Is sueeesstul if it
Is properly handled. The expense In-.

.curre'd for .each is about the same,
thougb it Is undoubtedly, true' that
the stave s110 has a number of ad
vantages not. possessed by the, other
two.
The cement s110 is built in various

ways, but 'usually by building a fo�mof wood in which is placed the barb
wire or other reenforcing material,
and th,e concrete, which, must be
tamped in place and which should be
built as; rapidly as possible so that
one section shall not set before an
other is added on to it. If this is not
done, the silo is more than likely to
have leaks which wlll let the mots;

, ture out as well as let the air in, both
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Stave silo showing doors and metal
hoops.

of which are detrimental to good
silage. Another form of the concrete
silo is that devised by Prof. J. U.
Kendall of the State Agricultural Col
lege. It is made by setting metal
lath on edge, bending it to the re
quired form, and wiring the parts to
gether and into position. This is
then plastered with cement on the in
side and allowed to set, A coat is
then put on the outside and alternate
coats may be added in this manner
until the desired thickness is ob
tained. This method has not yet
been thoroughly tested but appeals to
the writer as being a good one. In
all cement construction however, it
must be borne in mind that It is ab
solutely useless to buy a poor quality
of cement. Nothing but the best
should be bought for any use about
the farm.
The combination silo is made by

setting 2x4 studding on end after the
proper foundation has been built.
These timbers are set at distances o'l
from 12 to 16 inches apart and are
then bound together by patent wood
lath which is simply boards grooved
to hold' motar although we presume
metal lath would do. These boards
are nailed on horizontally and a coat
of cement motar plastered on them
from the inside. Outside the studs
may be covered with almost any kind
of lumber that can be bent into ahape,
though something tbat wlll tit tightly
together and exclude the air is better.
In this form of silo there is an outside
covering of shiplap or other lumber,
a four-inch air space, an inside cov,
ering of patent wood-or metal lath,and a coat of cement plaster.
The stave silo is made of 2x4s that

have been planed and dressed on the
edges with tongue and groove like
flooring boards so that they will fit
together air-tight, After the founda
tion has been built these staves are
set on end and tongued together, one
at a' time, with care in breakingjoints. When they are all in posttton
they are bound by broad iron hoops,which are made on purpose for this
use and are supplied with tighteningbolts at the ends. It is sometimes
necessary to put up guy wires as a
protection against the wind, though
if the foundation is well made of ce
ment concrete and tbe silo has been

'.'
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well butlt and the hoops kept tightended up, the wind is not likely to
damage it. Most stloa are covered
with roofs though this is not neces
sary, as they are not likely to g�t toomuch moisture from the ordinaryrain and snowfall. Should it be
found however, that moisture has col
lected in the bottom of the s110, this
may be drawn ,off and when mixedwith alfalfa leaves or bran it becomes
an excellent feeding material.
The superiority of the stave silo

lies in the fact that wood is not so
good a conductor of heat as is cement
or other materials which have been
used 'for :building silos and hence
there Is less spoiled ensilage around
the margin. The stave sllo is also
provided with a series of short door
ways which may be taken out as the
ensllage is fed until the' bottom af the
silo is reached. This is a great con.
venlence. After the upper' portion of
the silage has been fed, the second
doorway is taken out and then the
third and so on until the sllo Is
empty. The silo, of whatever kind,
should be about two' or three times
its diameter in height. Fourteen feet
diameter on the ground and thirty
feet high is a very common size.
Whlle the farmer can build his

own silos, it would seem to be' a mat
ter of real economy for him to buy if
he bas selected the stave type of silo.
Manufacturers who make a business
of it can furnish the timbers, the
hoops and sliding doors in a much
better condition for tight fitting than
they can be prepared at home, and
generally at a lower price. Of one
thing we may be sure. The silo has
come to stay and as the values of
land increase with eacn succeeding
year and the farmer is compelled to
produce a higher quality of both
crops and stock "on his farm, the silo
will have an important place in' the
agriculture of Kansas and will be
deemed a necessary farm bullding.

,$ $ $
THE VALUE OF THE SOIL.

The value of the s110 is unquestioned. By its use crops may be saved
in dry seasons that could not other
wise be preserved. By its use the
whole of the corn crop of only 60
per cent of it as now when the ears
only are harvested. By Its use the
stock may be fed succulent feed at
all times and thus enjoy June con
ditions the year around. By its use
the crops are placed under shelter
where they are handled in bad
weather with the utmost ease and
comfort. By its use better and quickerresults are assured in either the beef
or the dairy herd. By its use the
farmer feels that he is up to date
because he does his work easier,
quicker and with more profit. He has
more time and more money. He is
at peace with himself and his neigh
bors. He is an optimist. He has
made a good investment. •

$' $ $
THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION.
Beginning on Monday, Jan. 10 at 2

o'clock p. m. the Kansas ImprovedStock Breeders Association wlll hold
its 21st annual meeting. This meet
ing promises to be one of the most
Interesting and valuable in the ·life of
this powerful association. This great
gathering is one of the most important to the foundation industries of
the country and its annual. reunions
are of the utmost value to both its
members and visitors.
In this association are merged the

live stock interests. ll!very breed and
class of stock Is represented and tbis
plan has found greater favor with
and been of more benefit to Kansas
breeders than any other. In our' sis
ter State of Nebraska the farmers
week is divided up into 22 different
association meetings. In Kansas
there is but one. Almost every man
wbo raises cattle also raises hogs and
if the meetings are split up into small
associations the visitor looses much
because he cannot be in two placesat once.
The general program providesfor all breeds and all associations

while the separate organizations held
their business meetings part. The
old plan of splitting up into many
meetings has been thoroughly tried
out in Kansas and abandoned. Everybody is welcome and everybody will
have a chance to stand up for his
own particular breed.
Plenty of good addresses by expertsin their several lines wlll be given.Be sure to come.

NEW PROJECTS AT 'THE KANSAS
STA'TE AGRIGULTURAL

COLLEGE. '

Plelilident H. J. Waters, of the
Kansas State Agricultural College,
when asked what new enterprises
were being unaertaken at the college,
said':

"Hog cholera has been unusually
widespread and fatal in Kansas this
year., The loss to the farmers of the
state from' this source alone will not
fall below a million dollars. The col
lege has begun the production of anti
cholera serum, and expects to' pro- '

duce this material in sufficient quan
tities to supply all of the demands of
the farmers, and it is hoped that by
their co.operation the disease may be
brought into subjection. Wfth our

present facilities we shall be able to

produce, during the year at least 100,-
000 doses. In case this does not seom
to be sufficient to meet all demands
we shall increase the facilities until
the demand is met.
"A systematic reading course in

general live stock, dairying, horticul
ture, poultry husbandry, veterinary
science, etc., will be begun at the'
college with the new year. Superintendent MUler, of the extension de
partment, has at the present time
more than 9,000' farmers enrolled in
his farmers' institute organization, allof whom are pursuing a more or less
systematic course of reading, under
the direction of tne college. It is
now planned to have this organization
form the nucleus of a broader and
more systematic reading course, in
which lessons in all of the subjects
indicated and others. especially pre,'
pared by the experts of the college,will be sent out and regular exam
ination in the work conducted.
"Kansas is the chief hard winter

wheat state in the Union. Too much
of Kansas's wheat is shipped out of
the state to be milled. Moreover, tho
mlllers have no way of checking uptheir operations and of determining
where losses are occurring, either iu
the quantity or the quality of their
product. It is planned, to put on
early in the new year; a scientific ex
pert who will work on this problem
permanently. He w1ll study the losses
occurring in the present methods 'of
handling the wheat, from the time it
is harvested until it is milled andmarketed as flour. These preventable
losses, the most competent authori
ties agree, wlll annually run far be
yond a million dollars in such a
wheat state as Kansas. The mlllers
of the state will hold a convention, st
the college during the holidays, to
lend' such assistance and encourage
ment to this work as may be in their
power.
"The great need of Kansas, and of

all the great agricultural states, is
to have agriculture and kindred sub
jects well taught in their rural and
village schools. Beginning with the
new year, a specialist will be put in
this field to point out the way in
which these subjects may be intro
duced into these schools and to ren
der .such assistance as is in his power
to improve the country school. This
I regard as the most far reaching and
important step which an agrtcultural
college can take."

$ $ $
THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION.
Twenty-First Annual Meeting.

The twenty-first annual meeting of
the -Kansas Improved Stock Breeders
Association, which will be held in
Topeka, January 10-12, promises to
be one of the very best that thls great
Association has yet held. The pro
gram is brimful of interest and ht
cludes the names of practical men,
men who do things. Pres. H. J.
Waters of the State Agricultural Col
lege, who has a national reputation
as a careful expertmonter in animal
nutrition, w1ll discuss "Feeding
Problems." Senator H. W. Avery,who owned the great Percheron sire,
Brllliant 3d, and who is the oldest
Percheron breeder in the west, will
discuss the new stallion law. M. A.
Smith of Cawker City, owner of
Myron McHenry 2:15%, w1ll tell
about light horses. Dr. L. E. Sayreof the State University has a most
Important paper on poisonous plants"
with special reference to the loco
plant. A. H. Saunders, editor of the

Breeders Gazette, and H. M. Hill, Lafontaine, have been invited to d,iscualthe Shorthorn. C. L. Oarter,' aecretary of the Southwest MissouriBreeders Association, Cabool, Mo.,presents "A Successful Fair Withouta Race." Dr. F. S. Bchoenlebsr, StateVeterinarian, discusses "Hog CholeraSerum." J. H. Carnahan, Clay Center, the "Breeder and the Banker."Robt. H. Hazlett, owner of the famous Hazford Herefords, wlll presentthe merits of that breed. J. A. Gifford of Beloit, who knows horses willtalk on this always intereSting' sub,ject. H. N. Holdeman of Meade tellsof success with the Holstein-Friesian.pro H. M.' Campbell of Topeka discusses "Opportunities for Breeders ofDairy Stock." Hon. T. A. Borman,president of the Kansas State DairyAssociation and a high authority onthe subject, will discuss "Farm Dairying." J. F. Axtell, Newton, presents"Alfalfa Meal as the Ideal Feed." J.M. Rodgers, Beloit, will be here with
a good paper. Dr. O. O. -woir. Ottawa, member of the State Board of
Agriculture, will represent the StateVeterinary Medical Association onthis program. Dr. Ji'. G. King of theState Agricultural College, will tellhow best to care for the brood sow.Theo. W. Morse of Kansas City, wlllpresent bts side of the case. "TheTypes Needed by the Packera" willbe discussed by W. H. Weeks of Kan
� City, and M. B. Irwin of St. Jos
eph, Mo. Governor Stubbs will givethe address of welcome on Mondayevening.
The State Board of Agriculture w1llhold its regular annual meeting be

ginning at 4 o'clock p. m. on Wednes
day, January 12th.
H. C. Dawson's Sons of Endicott,Neb., will hold a sale of their bigExpansion Poland Chinas at the StateFair Grounds, Topeka, on the after

noon of Thursday, January 13, 1910.
Everybody is invited and whoso

ever will may come.
Address I. D. Graham, Secretary,'I'opeka, Kan.

$ $ $
TO FEED RIGHT.

Prof. D. H. Otis, formerly of the
Kansas State Agricultural College
where be is both an alumna and an

ex-professor of ag�iculture, is now as
sistant dean of the Wisconsin Agricul
tural College. His words on feeding
problems have weight. Lately he
said:
"If the feeder has plenty of clover,

alfalfa, and silage or roots for rough
age, with corn, barley, oats, or simi
lar feeds to constitute his grain ra
tion, the feeding problem is compar
atively simple. With these materials
one can furnish variety, succulence,
ash ingredients and proper propor
tion of digestible nutrients at least
as cheap, and probably cheaper, than
when one is obliged to use commer
cial 'feding stuffs. Where one
or more of these Important factors Is
lacking, it is then well to consider the
purchase of some of the commercial
'feeds. It bas been shown, by experi
ments, for instance, tnat hogs fed on
corn wlll make much better gains (of
fed a small quantity of meat scraps
or tankage. The results of experi
ments also show that the hogs gain
enough more not only to pay for the
extra feed, but frequently to increase
the efficiency of the corn by 10
cents or more per bushel.
"On the other hand, it is pcsslbl« to

be wasteful in feeding, especially
with grain. A case in point is that
of a Wisconsin farmer who had been
accustomed to feeding a large amount
of grain with timothy, millet, corn

stover, etc. Aofter being successful in
raising a large crop of alfalfa, a much
better hay than he had previously
fed, he substituted this for his rough
age and continued to feed the same
amount of grain. On being advised
to gradually reduce the grain ration
and note results, he was able to cut
his grain bill one half, without re

ducing his milk yield, and saved $300
on his winter's feed bill."
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IMPROVE FARMIIDEALS
�-� ..

-_.. _.....

�Mr•. L. S. Holroyd.':at the Sedan Farmer. In.titute.
..�.

No country or nation that Is pro

gresstve ever stands still but keeps
constantly Improving. Th�s is true,
too of the up.to.date farmer. After
he 'has acquired a sumcient number
of acres to build for himself and fam
ily a home he turns his attention to
improving and this should be steadily
followed as there are new conven

Iences and comrerts that can be added
year by year as the farmer is able to
afford them. One of the ftrst things
should be the pl�ntlng of trees, both
orchard and shade trees. I should
advise thiS even before the erection
of a permanent dwelling as it takes
several years before we reap any
beneftt from trees. The farmer should
have a comfortable house, a large
yard and should look well to the
beauty of his bome. Improvements
along this line would make our chil
dren better contented and mean a

whole lot to the tired mother who

spends much of her time there, The
farm should have ample barn and
ahed room, good and attractive fences
about corrals and ftelds and be
equipped with the modern and im
proved up-to-date farm machinery. In
this day when the cities are con

atantly ad�rtlsing for our best and
strongest young men we should look
well to it to interest our boys. that
they be not drawn from the farm by
the lure of the city. Perhaps there is
no surer or better way to get our

homes improved than to keep our'
boys and girls on the farm. The
farmer and his family should be a

corporation and each have a duty to
perform and the children consulted
about all matters pertaining to the
home and its improvement. The
boys and girls are eager to grasp new

Ideas and you will ftnd them contented
and ambitious once aware of the fact
that they are a part of the business

Fert 1·11·Zerend of the corporation.
Farming means hard work, strict

economy and patience, but these are

the essentials of any auccessful line
of business.

Sp!lak of your farming as your
business; do not act as if you thought
farming was something beneath you
and you was just waiting till better
things come alone. That's a poor
way to look at It. There is an inspir
ation in hearing a man talk of his
ideals. Ideals in farming? Why not?
Why, in the name of common sense,
should not the man on the farm lay
out his work and .hew steadily toward
it just the same as the carpenter
should in building a barn? The man

who talks of his farming this way is
bound for the top-nothing less than
the very best will do for him. Let
the boy attend the farmers' institute,
county fairs; encourage him to take
part in the grain contest, or send him
to the agricultural college for a year
and he will gain many new ideas to
heJp you improve the farm and will
be greatly encouraged to take up the
harder part of farm work.
There are many ways in which our

aocial advantages can be improved
and we should ever be alert to help in
this, for perhaps from lack of social
advantages more than any other cause
do our young people' desire to leave
the farm. In many parts of the coun.

try the women have organized and
maintained clubs which have proved-a
source of amusement, both instructive
and helpful. They frequently have
suppers and render a program to
which the entire neighborhood is in
vited. Such organizations should be
encouraged. Literary societies, when
conducted with a view to improve
ment as well as a means of social in
tercourse, are a beneftt to a commun

ity, and the parents should help in
these entertainments fur often in the
county we are too thinly populated to
maintain a society of this kind with
out the aid of the older people.
Then, too, We should have Sunday

school the year round. There is no

excuse for not except carelessness on

our part to make an effort to keep
school progressive. But even with
our limited social advantages I do not
think we farmers' wives are in need
of so much sympathy as some writers
would have the world think. We have
our families, all to ourselves and
when the long winter evenings come

it il! tae mother's heaven on earth.

The evening chores are done, supper
.

over and work all ended for the night.
The father is comfortably seated near
the reading table with his dailies and
various.papers lying at his �lbow. He
has read the news of the day and Is
now absorbed in' his favorite agricul
tural paper; perhaps he is reading in
quiries and answers by Prof. TenEyck
or perhaps he Is reading crop rota
tion by Prof. Crabtree, or it may be he
is reading an article on ftreless cook
ery for the farmer is ever on the alert
to look for Improvement especially
when It is in a line that will eiminate
so much splitting of hickory wood.
The children have their books and are

bUBY on their lessons for the morrow.

All is peace and quiet in this happy
country home. The mother busies
herself with f1.rst helping one and then
another and has no thought of care on

her brow; no anxious feelingB to know
where her boy or girl is. She rests
secure in the knowledge that all Is
well with her afmily. Many of the
perplexing problems that beset a

farmer's life are solved after the
reading and study hour; the plans for
the next day and the plans for the
spring are often made. The father
makes of his wife and children a con

f1.dant, asking and receiving their
views on many subjects teaching them
the fundamental principles of bust,
ness.

Contrast this evening at a country
home with a city home, where the
father is at his club, the mother· at
another one, the older children scat
tered out to the theater or out on an

automobile ride and the younger chil
dren left to the care of a hired ser

vant. I ask you to contrast these two
homes and then give your sympathy
to our poor tired out city sister, whose

life.if one continual round of dinners,
calls, clubs and lectures, who has no

time for her own family but hastily
kissing her babies goodbye In the
morning, leaving them In the hands of
the Lord and a careless nurse she
starts on her round of social duties.
Is it any wonder so many of our pres
idents and men of Infl.uence of today
came from the country? It was be.
cause of their early training and 01
their healthy bodies and strong moral
characters that they acquired, in their
quiet country homes, away from the
vices and sins of the city, when they
were boys that they attained their
exalted positions in manhood ..

While everything relative to the
farm and farm life is being improved
we must not forget our SChools.
There are no doubt many excellent
schools in our country today and we

b Heve our schools are in the front
rank yet I have a feeling they could
be improved. It is absolutely neces

sary for their future standing flnau,
cially and socially, that the farmer's
children be educated. I beHeve by the
consolidation of our rural schools we

would gain much in an educational
way. A great many children get no

more education than they receive
from tlie common school and by the
consolidation of a township a higher
course of study would be adopted and
the country child would have the same

educational privileges as the city child
and yet not be away from home. I
would favor the practical teaching of
agriculture and believe boys would
soon begin to understand that. farming
is a science.
Now, in concluston I would say that

we not forget that the true object of
life is spiritual and moral growth and
the building of character is vastly
more Important than the building of
a house. A sweet, clean, helpful IHe
is worth more than all the wealth or
all the mlllionaries. We may not all
have wealth but all of us may have
fine noble characters if we so will it.

for Eastern Kansas
J. G. Haney, Manager Deming Rilnch, O.wego, Kan.

NOTE.-It is not my intention to try is being bought up by men from the
to treat this subject from a technical east. Much of the land is yet in pos,

standpoint. I wish to respectfully re- session of f1.rst settlers, or their
fer every reader of these headlines heirs, who cleared off the timber or

to the most valuable article on fer- broke up the prairie, and began to

tility ever published in Kansas, by C. grow corn and wbeat. They made
G. Hopkins of Illtnols, in the Report money growing grain and they have
of the State Board of Agriculture- forgotten about rotations and hauling
Kansas, of courae=for quarter end- manure. The new comers, it is

ing , Marcn 4, 1909. Secure it and hoped, know the value of clover and
G H barnyard manure in the rotation, andstudy it.-J. . .

will be able to, in a measure, bulld upWhen a country as new as Kansas
many farms.begins to buy commercial fertllizer
How is It possible to restore theit certainly is evident that improper

productivity of a farm that has beenmethods have been followed in crop-
"skimmed?"ping the land. Fertllizer is being ap.
If the farm is level, has poor natplied to the land, especially wheat, ural drainage, which is true of muchbecause the yields are not sattstac,

of the land, the f1.rst thing to do is totory. The soli originally yielded drain it. I believe tile in the easternmuch more than now, and the fertil-
one-third of Kansas wlll do more perizer is used with a view to get a big manent good than any other improveyield, and not to build up the soil per- ment that can be put on the land. In

- manently as it should. No particular the east all land Is tiled now, whilestudy has been made to determine
here in Kansas, where it is neededwhether the solI is defl.cient in any
on many farms as badly as in anyparticular element of fertility or not.
eastern state, it is very llttle used.Various fertillzers have been used, On the Deming Ranch, Labettelime, plaster, bone, etc. The one pro-
county. we have tiled over 600 acresducing the biggest yield as soon as
in the past four years. This year anapplied is the popular variety. 84-acre f1.eld, tlled out three yearsWhile the soils of' southeastern ago, yielded more than twice as much

Kansas are undoubtedly as rich in wheat as a similar f1.eld not tiled, and
the mineral elements of fertility as the wheat from the tlled field sold
the central or western soils it is very for 17 cents per bushel more. An
evident that they will not continue other 80, tiled, gave an increased
productive profitably nearly as 'long. yield of corn of 500 per cent. TilingThe reason for thfs is undoubtedly land makes it possible to increase
due to the difference in rainfall. more' rapidly the amount of humus,While plant. growth is greatly in- the land becomes sweet and .easilycreased by the rainfall, decomposi- worked. It is drier during a wet
tion Is also very greatly increased. time and holds moisture better dur,
Ope of the greatest needs of the soil Ing a drouth.
of thrs section is humus. The vege- Tiling will cost from $10 to $20 pertable matter decomposes 150 rapidly, acre. We are now using a tile-ditch.
and in many instances an effort is Ing machine that is a success In
made to rid the land of aa much of every way. This machine requiresit as possible so that the soil be- only two men and a boy to operate,
comes lifelesB-sticky and mean and will 'dig 1,000 to 1,500 feet of
when wet, soon dries out after rain three to four and one-half foot deepand generally unproductive. This ap, ditch, to the desired grade, in one
pltes to both upland and bottom day. The work of laying and cover
land, though the overfiows and wash ing the tile is less than if the ditch
puts such of the upland fertility on were dug by hand. The perfection of
the bottom farms. these machines certainly puts tilingThe past seven years have been un, within the reach of every land owner
usually wet. Many farmers have be- who needs It. Land that is tiled can
come greatly discouraged. Renters be further Improved with much lessin many cases have been hard to get, risk from wet or dry seasons,and command a large share of the Clovers, grasses and alfalfa grow
crops. Land is relatively cheap and successfully. Many have failed to
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grow alfalfa, but It Is belJig grown(400 acres on the Deming �J.Icb)and wlll soon be successfully grown
by all, who try, consistently and In
telllgently, to grow It. Alf_alfa is the
greatest soil renovatur known. Its
root system goes deeper than anY'other crop. The· roots when they de
cay not only have a store of nitrogenwhich' their hosts of bacteria have
taken from the air, but also the much
needed humus, and a passa�e way for
motsture and air. An alfalfa f1.eld of

'

14 acres was plowed up late last
spring and planted to corn. ,It was
hardly in roasting ear when our dryweather In July begun and the chinch
bugs came, but like the House on a
Rock, It Withstood them all and made
a good crop (not husked yet but estimated at 50 to 60 bushels per acre).A f1.eld Jolnfng, but not on alfalfa
land, was soon dried up and did not '

make nearly so good a crop. An
other f1.eld near had been maturedlast winter. The corn on this with
stood the drouth much better thaD
the second fteld mentioned,' but not
nearly so well as the alfalfa f1.eld.
Another important question Is the

use of the manures produced on the
farms. There is perhaps a greaterwaste in manures on the farms ofKansas than in any other way. The
Department of Agriculture places the
annual waste of manures in UnitedStates at $750,000,000.00. There; isdoubtless as Iarge, or larger, proportionate }Vas� in Kansas than anY'other state. The farms must be so
conducted that as much as possibleof the soil fertility can be returned tothe land. This means that much ofthe crops must be fed. Just now
dairying offers the best solution,Dairy products are high and if onlybutter Is sold, practically all the fer
tlUty can be returned to the soil.Clean butter has a fertlllzing valueof only about 25 cents per ton. The
average value of fresh manures Is putat $2.25 per ton. Manures are easilywasted, and the only way to get fullbenefl.t of them is to apply them tothe land as produced. A pile of ma, .'. ., !>nure le�t exposed over summer is notworth more than one-third of what it
was in the spring. The crops should
be so arranged that a f1.eld is alwaYF
avallable for spreading the manures.
Tile, clovers, alfalfa and stock rais

ing are certainly the means by whichthe impoverishment of soli may b.
stayed. While we are told that phosphorus is the element of son fertilitywhich is ultimately to become ex
haust�d, and Is the most expensiveto replenish, there Is plenty for present needs. In many solIs that are
now "worn out" in this section a
good, - heavy manuring and a few
crops of cow-peas or clover will
doubtless bring surprising results. Afew farmers are reallzing this. Cow
peas and clover are being grownin rotation. Clover is being sown
with the wheat, let grow until late
fall and plowed under. It is neces
sary to change the crops from yea I'to year to get results, and there is no
good excuse for not doing it, as clo
ver can be seeded almost any timeI have not missed a catch in four
years. Sown in the spring on well
prepared land, we cut two crops of
hay the ftrst year, red clover, timothyand English blue-grass. Red clover
If given half a chance, wlll reseed it�
self and srow and get better from
year to year. Five years ago last
spring, a 60-acre f1.eld was seeded to
Bromus and orchard grass. A small
patch, one.nrtn acre, perhaps, was reo
seeded later with a mixture in which
there was a little red clover. The
ftrst crop is cut for hay, and tbe sec
ond crop pastured with calves in the
fall. This fall we cut a good seed
crop of red clover from this field, all
spread from the small patch. The
hay crop the first year was light, buthas gradually become . heavier as the
:ed clover got spread, untll this yearIt taxed our six-foot mowers to the
limit to cut It. Red clover will growIn wheat fields from year to year i'f
they are not plowed too early before
seed forms. Alslke clover and redtop
are a splendid combination and makeexcellent feed. Alfalfa Is not yet ap
preciated, 'and because it requires a
little more careful management is not
grown . extensively. Cow-peas are
usually seeded after wheat and make
excellent feed and acid greatly to the
crop following. However, they are
grown -Iargely for the feed and not
especially for the benefit that they
are to the soil. But If care Is taken
to return the manure made from feed-

\ ;,.
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ing the cow-pea hay to the solI there
is very ·ltttle ferUUty lost.

.

The falUng fertll1ty is demanding a

<$ange from grain farming to mixed
farming or the purchase of high
priced commercial fertlUzers. Mixed
farming, growing both grain' and
stock, proves in every country to be
'most profitable in the end. A study
of the cbarts used by J. J. Hill in his
article, "What We Must Do to Be
Fed," in the October World's Work,.
shows that the wheat production sec
tions of the United States have
moved hither and thither as the la'nd
was "skinned." In ev�ry case this
"skinning" has been followed by
mixed farming. Thirty years ago the
southeast corner of Minnesota was

exclusively a wheat growing section.
No ·attention was given to anything
else.. Today it is one of the leading
dairy sections. It 'took the dairy
,farmer to bulld up the soil, for he
sells only "air and sunshine" butter.
Elvery bushel of wheat and corn sold
off the farm disposes of just that
amount of fertlUty necessary to PI'O
duce another bushel. There is just
so much phosphorus in the sol1 and
it wlll never have any more until it is
put there at a considerable cost.
Every farm should adopt a system

atic change of crops, and have clover
'one year out of four, at least. A field
in corn now can be seeded to oats
with clover and timothy next spring.
Leave in clover one year and follow
with corn two years, then oats and
clover again, or wheat may be aeeded
in the corn instead of oats in the
spring. Manure should be applted to
the clover during the winter with a

spreader or spread very carefully by
hand. Divide the farm into four
fields of about equal size and try the
above changing of crops, the benefit
will be surprising.
The value and handllng of manure

has already been spoken of. The
average value is $2.25 a ton from a
fertlllzer basis, but in many cases it
may have a greater value. The ap
plying of it to the land as produced
insures the best results, It should be
applied to fields that will soon grow
a crop of grass or corn. Wheat and
oats may grow too rank and lodge.
I believe that 16 to 20 loads put on
two� acres wlll give better resuts than
if put on one acre. Spread eignt to
10 loads per acre and you will be
able to get over the farm more rap
idly and you will get better results.
A llttle at a time and often is better
than lots and not so frequent.
If you have an undesirable neigh

bor and wish to get rid of htm encour
age him to grow only grain crops,
sorghum, mlllet and Kafir corn. Buy
these crops of him and feed them on

your own farm. Also ask him to let
you haul his manure for him, and he
will not last long.
Another fertlllty problem is soil

cultivation. In this section we have
very llttle hard freezing' weather.
The sol1 seldom freezes more than a
few inches. Freezing is one of the
geatest agencies known for 'rendering
available plant food. Fall plowing is
acknowledged to be very desirable,
yet few farmers succeed in getting
their plowing done before spring.
The quallty of plowing is also very
poor, much of it only a few inches
deep. Deep fall plowing, leaving the
soil rough so as to be acted upon by
the frost during winter, should be the
practice of every farmer in this sec
tion. It is not necessary, and not ad
visable to plow deep for wheat, as the
deep solI does not contain the readily
available plant food. Deep plowing
should be done in the fall. It is not
necessary to plow 'deep every year.
If a systematic change of crops is
practiced, it could be done once In
four years. Occasionally try to plow
deep and bring up some fresh soil.
Not only can the plowing be criti

cized In this section, but all the cul
tivation. Many fields of corn are
weedy, cockle burrs come up after
the wheat, until it is necessary to
mow them if the plowing is not done
early. There is complaint of wire
worms, cut worms, bill bugs, etc. By
following a systematic change of
crops many of these things can be
avoided. They bear the same relation
to the soil as lice on stock. You never
hear of strong, healthy, well-fed ani
mals being bothered. Neither will
well-fed land be bothered by weeds,
bugs and worms. Henry Wallace says
weeds, bugs, worms, etc., are God's
way of telling farmers that they must
change their crops, or He will change
the farmer.
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Re·aders.Market "Place
·Ct.ASSlPlBD ADVBR'rISING

J CBN'rS 4 WORq)'
'.l'he rate of advertlilng In thll department II low, only three cents per word each

tnsertton, There Is no more popular advertiling than classified advertiling. Everyone
read8 cla8111fled ads, and just becauae they are elaaettted. You can reach 60,000 farm
era In Kanlal and adjoining states, the belt farmers on eartb, through thl8 page. All

. adl set In nnlform style, no display. Inltial8 and addres8 count 08 word8. Terml In
variably cash In advance.

BBLP WANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND 'PAR
ticular peopl" to take advantage of our

prices and service. Western Frlntlng Co.,
.Ptg. Dept. of Kansas Fal'mer, Topeka, KaD.

WAN'l'ED-A SOLICI'l'OR wrrn HORSE
. and buggy to drive tnrousn the country and
sollclt subscriptions. Address Clrcula.tion
Manager. Ka.nsaa Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKl1J OR
der� for blgh grade western grown nur8ery
stock, Exp(nlenoe unneceaaarz, Outfit free.
Cash weekly. Natlona.l Nurserle8, Lawrence,
Kan. t

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Many spring examinations. oommencement
salary $800. Freparation free. Write for
aehedute. Fl'anklln Institute, Dept. 0., 113,
Rochester, ,N. Y.

$tO PER V';EEK TO MEN, WITH RIGS
to Bell nursery stock. 'Wrlte We8tern
�ursery Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

WANTED-BUYERS AND AGENTS 'ro
sell our cemeut block and fence poot ma
chinery. -Sond for ctrcutara 'and prices. Ad
dr�s. W. I. �eller, Cemont Block Machine
Co., Kearney, Neb.

---wANTED-LAD:':"Y-O-R--G-E-N-T-L-E-M-A---N-A�S
local representative lu every Kans&l county.
Splendid chance to make good wagel with
out great effort and no expense. Write for
particulars Address Circulation Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN THE BAR
ber Trade: few' weeks complete, practical
tnstructtons by ,experienced barbers who
know their bualness and teach It as they
know It: extra large outfit of tOOl8 given
with reduced. tuition price: wages while
learning: dlplomaa granted: write for free
catalogue, handsomely Illustrated. Schwarze
System of Barber Colleges, 30 W. California
Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.: Wichita, Kan.;
EI Paso. Texas: 76 E. 2nd St., AmarillO,
Tex. Addreas any scnoot,

CATTLE.
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR

stock catalog printing. Western. Printing
Co., Ptg. Dept. of Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

POLLED JEJ<SEYS-FOR BREEDERS'
names write Charle8 S. Hatfield, Box 8,
H. 4, Spllngfleld. Ohio.

FOR SALE-12 GRADE JERSEY MILK
cows, seven soon to freshen. Exceptional
lot UOO. Sayda Polo Jersey Farm, Pur
sons. Kan.

FOUR -SHORTHORN BULLS FROM 10
to 16 months old. 'l'hree by the grand
champion Mastel' of the Grove and one by
Rubprta's Prince. C. W. Dougherty, Sedalia,
Mo,

},'OR SALE-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS,
one red I:leptember yearling, sire Barmpton
Knight, out ot a Gallant Knight cow. One
roan pure Scotch bull fall yearling. Sire
Lord Bauff 2nd. out of Red Lady 5th, a

pure scotch cow. Harry H. Holmes, Great
Bend. Kan.

ALYSD-A-L-E-.--S-H"-O..,R",T"'H=O..,R,,,N=S·----H=E--R..,n='
headed by .Archer's Victor 292012. For
Hale. Prince Consort 187008, beautiful dark
red. 8 years old, stred by Imported Prince
of Ferth. dam full sister to "Lavender Vis
count." Is (I straight Scotch bull of the
ttnest breeding. A lso four fine yearling
bulls, red In color, and about 8 richly bred
cows and heifers, all at a bargain. Come
and .ee them <":has. W. Merriam, Colum
bian Building, Top"I<a, Kan.

SHEEP.·
EXTRA GOOD PUR'E BRED RAM

boutlJet breeding ewes In lots to suit, Prices
low If taken soon. Also registered young
Tamworth ·.boors. J. G. Tl'outmRn, Comlsky,
Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

SHETLANlI PONIES - WRITE FOR
price list. Charles Clemmons, Waldo. Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED FERCHERON
stallion. two years old, making of ton horse.
G. A. Htltes. Hope, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED BLACK
Percheron stalll'In, 5 yea.rs old, weight 2.000
pounds. Fin" Indl\'ldua.l and sure breeder,
ran show two fleasane' coltR. One 6 .. year-old
black registered jack, sound and right. wlll
weigh 1.100 pounds. 'l'wo road stallions,
two Shetland ponies, studs, ·black. nicely
broke to ride. Up-to-date Poland Chinas,
boUI sexes, for sale. Can meet par tics at
Raymond, Kan. J. p, and M. H. Malone,
Chase, Kan.

SWINE.
-FO·R�SAL:F.:::-SH-ARE�STAN:6AnCDPQL:,
and China Hecord A�socl9.t1on, complete set
volumes. L. B. Bel.�! Fa.:mlngto�. Kan.

DOGS.

FOR PEDIGREED 'WOLI" AND I"OX
hounds write John 10'. Boettcher, Holton,
Kan.

FINE BRED BITCH-IMPORTED STOCK
also female pups. Cheap to quick buyers.
Emmerson Abbott. St. Joseph, Mo.

SCO'reH COJ.LIF.S-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland a"d
A.merlca now for sale. All of my brood
bitches and stud dogs are registered: well
trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nels. J.ilmpOI'ln, Kan. W, H. Richard.

COLI.TES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
They are stocle drivers. pets and home pro
tr.ctOI'S, 260 hcad sold last year. Write for
Illustrated clrculal' and prices. Would like
tc: bl1�,r n few ferrets. Address Harvey'.
Dog- F'nl"nl, Clay Centel', Neb.

8EED.S AND pLANTe.
1910-SEED

-

CATALOG:--::::-OURNEW
spring catalog I" now ready and will b,
mailed free of charKe to anyone who Is In
terested In good leed.. Write tor It. The
llartelde8 Beed Co., Lawren�.!, Kan.

MISCELlANEOUS •

PunE HONEY, TWO CANS 120 POUNDS
$8.1>0; single. can, $4,60. l!', O. B., care W.
P. Morley, LOl Animas, Colo.

20 CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE
All sl�e8 and all prices. Correspondenoe
80llclted. W. H. Blatts, Melvern, Kan.

, WANTED-GOOD USED NO. 2 OR II
steam well rig, KeY8tone or Star preferred.
MU8t be In first clas! shape and price right.
Grant Ewing, Blue Rapids, Kan.

FOR SALlll-GASOLINE WELL DRILL
rig, good &I new', all complete for 100 to 800
foot work. Grant EWing, Blue Rapldl,
Knn.'

WANTlilD-A TEA.M OF DRAFT MARER,
high grade Percheron8 or BelglanL T. G.
McKinley, Junc.tlon City, Kan.

I.ETTHlR HEADS AND ENVELOPES
Descriptive of your bUllne8L Best prlceL
S('nd for samples. Weitern Printing Co.,
Ptg. Dept. of Kansa8 Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book ot 600 excbange. free. Graham Broth
era, Eldorado, Kan.
---------------------------------------

FOR FREE INFORMATION ABOUT
Beckham county, Okla., land, at $8,000 to
56,000 a quarter, write to or call oa E.. A.
liolmes, Real Estate, Erick, Okla.

NOTICE THE OTHER HARQAINS IN
Heal Estate offered under Bargains In
Farms and Ranches III this paper.

FREl'; INFORMATION ABOUT OKLA
homa. Homer B. wuaen. Here since 1898.
Enid, Okla.

CIFlICEl KANSAS FARMS AND
Hanches. Bargains In Pottawatomle and
Wabaun8('e eounttes, Write Umschled ,.
�Irlch, Wamego, Kan.

BusiNESI'l. CARDS 600 FOR $1.60-
Prompt service. Send for samptee and esti
mates. Western P'rlntlng Co., Ptg. Dept.
lit Kan8as Fnrruer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-320 ACRES WEJ.L IMPROV
ed. 120 acres In pasture, 100 acres to) wheat,
.. II gops, only $30 p<>r acre, act quick. J.
F. Shump, Cunningham, Kan.

A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
farms for sale on very liberal terms and
prices. For further Information call on or
address Thomas Darcey, Roal Estate Agent,
Off�rle. Kan.

Bl:Y A HOMFl IN EASTERN OKLA
homa. 60 farms for Bale, three Illustrated
booklets brimful of Informat.lon n-ee for
the 'lpklng. Write. Oklahoma Land &
'..loan Co., ·�Vagoner, Okla..

sr�LL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
less than 90 du.ys: properties and bustness
of all kinds sold quickly In all parts of
I he world, 8end description today. we can
save you time and money. The Roal Estate
Salesman, K. Funke Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

11XCHANGE RANCH. 480 IMPROVED,
some fine corn. wheat and alfalfa land: near
station, $27.60 per acre. mortgage $2.100.
Want cash or small farm for equity. Will
consider other property. Write for lists.
Garrison & Studebaker, McPherson, Kan.

WANT TO SELL-28� ACRES, 160 FARM
land. Balance meadow land and pasture
with everlasting water. 4'h mi. to town
with two railroads. Common Improvements'
Price $30. alRo 1f.0 for $26. Address OW!ler,
Wrn. Reddick, Blue Mound. Kan.
.----------------------,

NO. 50-·30 ACRES OF CREEK BOT
t.om, balance upland, 60 acres In CUltivation,
3 aores meadow. balance In pasture, 8. new
3 room house, and amaH barn, good water,
only sl" miles from the county seat and a
bargain at $3,600, J. S. Boyle; Bennington,
Kan.

WAN'l'ED-FARMS AND BUSINESS.
Don't pay commissions. We find you direct
buyer. 'Wrlte, describing property, nam
Ing lewest llrlce. We helll buyers locate
desirable nropertles FREE. American In
vestment Association. Mlnnea.polls, Minn
esota.

FOR SA T.E OR TRADE-MODERN
brick and concrete 1 story store building, 40
foot front. 70 deep. double cellar, turnace
hp.at. Suitable for dept. store. On Burling
ton R. R. In Richardson Co .• Neb. Best 10-
nation In town. 'WIll trade for western land.
.�'. L. 8and\1sl<)', Falls City. Neb.

WHO WA:-.ITS THIS INVESTMENT?-320
n.cres of nice rolling. not rough land, 9 miles
(rom town. 285 In cultivation: 36 nice
mealln"" a small granal'Y. only bnlldlng.
'rhls Is a good wheat farm and tor an In
vcstment pays a good Income, $87.60 per
acre. Write for list, V. E. Niquette, Salina,
K"n.

FOR SALE-A VALUABLE TRACT OF
timber land In Mexico. near railroad, and
on bank of a large navigable river, 100
miles from port of Me"lco, Forest abound8
In mahoA'any, rosewood and other valuable
harelwoods. Object In sellinA' to dissolve
partnership. Grant E",lng, Blue Rapids,
T{nn.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

WANTED-MAN AND 'WU'E TO' weRK
on farm. Gee. Lelte�, DUlhone. Kala.

FOR SALE-M.A.MlolOTH BRONZJD'TUR
key.. Mr.. :M. H. McKeever, Downs, Kaia.'

WHITE I,,\.NGSHAN COCKS AND coex
nell for sale. MrL A. J. Curyea, Dwight,
Kan.

.

FOR SALE-A CHOICE. 'LOT 01' 'BAR,
red P. Rook cockerel8 at U.liO each. D. N.
HlII, Route I, Lyons, Kan.

1i0 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND A
few good pulletl for ule. J. C. BOltwlck,
Hoyt, Kan.

}'OR SAI,E-BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK
prelL Write for prices. Addre.. W. K.
Heaton, Garfield, Kan.

WRITE ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL
lat's, also Houdana a.nd Buft Orplngton.. H.
L. Pellet, Eudora, Kan.

eHOIOIU R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELR
from World's lI'�lr and Jamestown winner•.
Mrs. A. L. Scott, R. 1, Larned, Kan.

B�RRED PLYMOwTH ROCKS-A FEW
good cockerel. for 8ale at $1.60 and U.OO
"nch. MrL Wm. Bumphrey, Corning, Kan.

}lUFF cnCHINS-ll'INE BREEDING
eockerels, U.50 each; high grade, selected
bens, $1.00. Mrs. L. O. HOUlel, Jewell,
Kansa•.

ROSE COMB'BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erela, scored and unscored. Write your
wantL Mrs. John Holzhey. Bendenna, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN
Standard bred. Large bone.
One for $2. Two for $8.
�wank, Blue Mound, Kan.

COCKERELS
Green barring.
Mra D. A.

FOR SALE-PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels; fine hlrds; good laying strain;
$1.60 and U.OO. Mrs. G. B. Lanning, Welda'
KRn.

R. C. BROWN AND R. C, WHITJD LEG
horn cockerels ano M. B. Turkeys, all fine
IIt"ck. Addruss W. M Eagle, Melvern,
Osage Co., Kan. R. F. D.

CRFlSTNUTS GUARANTEED FORMU
IA8 for Roup and Poultry Food. '1.00. H.
W. Cheltnut., Cent.ralla, Kanll.. (breeder of
White faced Black Spanish ChIckens).

100 EXTRA GOOn BARRED F'LYMOUTl!
Rock Cockerel.. They are of the E. B.
Thomplon strain. large birds and nicely
barred, have won over 60 premiums In last
three years; Hatlstactlon guaranteed. Paul
Oliver, Danville, Ean.

.

LAWVRRfI.

A. A. GRAHAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS.

PATENTS PRODUCED AND SOLD; BIG
money In patents: bo·)k f....e. H. Sande....
116 Dearborn se., Chicago, 111.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALL
about patents and their C08t. Shepard ...
Campbell, 6900 McUlII Bldg, Wa8hlngton.

EVERGllEEN POUL1'RY F_�RlIl.
Choice Barred P'. Rock cockerula, u.on

to $4.00. HAns, $2.00 to 18.00. Eggs from
�'ards. $2.00 per 15. Farm range, ,�OO
per 100. L

E. I,'EIGH'ruN,
Effingham, KanlllUl.

Topeka Business Collell'e,
denta In every state In U. 15.
Positions secured for graduate..
Five calls, on Dec. 16, for grad

'Jatl'S to take positions at $60 to $75 per
month. A business course for farmers. New
term hegins Jan. 3, 1910 Catalo,:; free.

THE MANllATTAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
At Manhattan, Kansas.

Is becoming recognized as one of the fore
most educational Institutions In the State.
Its unparalleled growth Is due to Ihe thor
ough Instruction given, and to tile succe••
being attalne by Its graduates. No one

wishing to secure a good business education
should fall to send for a catalog of this UP
to-date school.

RHODE ISLAND REDS:

from winning stock. Single comb a.nd
Rose Comb cockerel" for sn.le at reason
able prices.

A. F. OVIATT,
,Eldon, !\Io.

BARRED ROCKS-Bred for beauty and
profit. 31 pl'emlums. Stock for .ale.' Eggs
for hatching. Address, 1Ilrs. D. 111. Gllle.llle,
Cla;l< Cent ..r, Kan.

Brush Runabout Company.
The manufacturers of the Brush runabout

do not claim that the car can be used
to pull a plow, although the photograph
reproduced on this page shows It bclng
used for that purpose. There were two
for the brush pulling this particular plow.
One was to show that It has the power, and
the other was because the plow as tweaK
Ing the first ground fC'r t he new Brush fac
Tory, and Mr. Briscoe eould thinK of no

more appropriate way of doing this than
by using the little Brulh Runabout which
Is famous tor having climbed Pike's Feak
under Its own power. The new facto")' will
he ready for occupancy the middle of Jan
uary, and when fully equipped It will be
"ne of the most complete of Its kind In the
world. The makers of the Brush are pre
paring for a heavy demand the next three
years and expect t.hat a large percputagc
ot their output will be purchased by (arm
Ars. as they claim It Is the first automo
bile made which sells almost as low as the
price of a good horse and buggy, and.
at the same time, will prove a much more

useful part of any farm equipment.
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Operating the Babcock Test.

I have a four-bottle Babcock milk
tester, but have lost the directions for

operating It. I would like to have you
print the directions as I know of a

Dumber who would like to have this
Ilate.
"A known quantity of milk (17.6

cubic centimeters, or about % of an

ounce) Is plpetted off Into a gradu
ated test-bottle; 17.5 cc. of commercial
sulfuric acid, of a speclflc gravity of

1.83, Is then measured out by means

of a graduated cylinder or an auto
matic pipette, and added to the milk.
The two fluids are mixed, and when
the curd Is dissolved, the test-bottles
are placed In a centrifugal machine
and whirled for four minutes at a rate
of 800-1,200 revolutions per minute,
the small hand.machtnes on the mar

ket requiring the higher number of
revolutions. Bolling hot water Is then
filled Into the bottles, by which means

the liquid fat 'Is brought Into the nar

row graduated neck of the bottles;
after an additional whirling of the bot,
tles for a minute, the length of the
column of fat Is read off In per cent."

Made Good Gains from Silage.
I am often asked as to the gains

made by feeding silage.
Two years ago we had some calves

from the Pan Handle, Texas, some

native yearlings, also some native
twos, reports Fred G. Miner In
Farmers Review.
The calves and yearlings ran In the

same lot together and were fed clover
hay and silage. The clover hay was

weighed to the calves and yearlings
and they consumed about three
pounds per head per day. We gave
them all the silage and hay they would
eat. The silage was not weighed, so

we do not know how much was con

sumed, but I should judge about 15
pounds per day per head. We
weighed them for the months of Jan

uary and February. The calves madb
a gain of 15 pounds each per head per
month, the yearlings 30 pounds per
head per month for these two months.
'I'ne calves were bought In October
and sold In April and they nearly
doubled In value In that time, and so

d.ld the yearlings.
The calves were turned on pasture,

and their owner told me afterwards
that he never had cattle do better on
grass than did these. The yearlings
were put on a -full feed of corn and
their owner told me that they did well
and made good gains. When he
reached Chicago with the yearlings he
also had some twos that had nevev

fatted along with them. I'he buyers
rode into the drove, sorted out the
yearlings and paid him 50c per hun
dred more than he did for tne twos.

This was a surprise 'to my triend, also
to his friends, for when he left home
he was told that the twos would out
sell the yearlings.
The twos we fed made us a gain of

75 pounds per month during January
and February. They were fed silage
and corn fodder, also all the corn they
would eat. These cattle sold well In
Chicago. The good part about this
venture aside from the gains was the
splendid condition of the hair. They
looked more ltke cattle in June when

Potnnd Ch l na, sow and litter owned by
Master Geo. E. Der-r, Blue HUI, ·��eb., whose
father rea<ls the Kanaas Farmer and has
started the nov ,),,·I,t.

I sold them in April. And why should
they not? The, silage In composition
is more like blue grass than anything
we have to feed. When feeding silage
It Is really feeding blue grass in the
middle of the winter.
While our steers on a full feed of

corn made satisfactory gains, yet we

were not so well satisfied with them
as we were with the youllger cattle.
One difticulty we encountered was that
our cattle were too much inclined to
scour. Perhaps if something like oats
had been added to the feed it might
have been better.
In a tew weeks we expect to com

mence feeding 30 heifers and cows,
also 40 yearling steers. We shall
weigh these cattle at intervals and
hope to be able to give a good report
a little later. We hope to be able to

get the "cow stuff" on the market by
the end of the winter and the steers
next summer. We expect to make our
best gains on sllage. From our past
experience we have found that the
more gain that we can get from rough
age and the less corn we have to feed
the greater our profits.

THE THREE CHAMPIONS.

King ElIswo.rth, Symboleer and Bene.

factor.

King Ellsworth, the grand cham
pion steer at the International Live
Stock Exposition in 1909, was bred by
,Mitchell & Lantz of Danvers. Ill. He
was sired by Flvy's Forester 78630
and out of Queen Etta Viola 42938,
belonged to the great Queen Mother
family of the Angus breed, a family
from which many noted prize winning
Angus cattle have descended. King

.

Ellsworth was calved Sept. 6, 1906,
and was first shown a!' a yearling at
the International Exposition in 1909.
At that time he was very smooth but
hardly carried enougn fat for a prime
bullock, but his general smoothness,
his true lines, characteristic Angus
head, his short legs, smooth shoul
ders, well sprung. ribs made him a

very attractive steer and when the
ribbons were awarded he was In sec

ond place in a very strong class of
21> entries. He was defeated by the
thick, blocky, richly' covered steer,
Ecllpser, shown by the Minnesota

Agricultural College.
King Ellsworth's first show this

year was the Kansas State Fair at

Hutchinson, where he was an easy
winner In the two-year-old class.
The following week he was again an

easy winner In his class at the St.

Joseph show, but was beaten for the
grand championship of the show by
the Shorthorn calf, Benefactor, also
shown by the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. At the American

Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas

City In October he won in the two

year-old Class, was champion among
the pure breds of his breed, and was

later made champion over all grades
and pure breds.
His next show was the Interna

tional and It .is interesting to note
that the fight for first place In the
two-year-old pure bred Angus class
this year was again between King
Ellsworth and Eclipser, as it had
been the previous year in the year
ling class. Eclipser had been made
grand champion steer at the South
St. Paul show two weeks before. As
the two steers stood in their stalls
before the show they both had many
friends for first place. Ecllpser had
grown a trifle heavy in the front end,
was handling a little soft, and prob
ably carried a little larger per cent
of waste than did King Ellsworth.
When they came into the show arena

the firm handling, neatness and
smoothness of covering carried King
Ellsworth to first place, and thus the
steer that had defeated him the year
before was out of his way and he was
one step nearer the grand champion
ship. A little later In the day he de
feated tlie first prize pure bred year
ling Angus steer, Symboleer, also
owned by the Kansas State Agricul-

tural College, for the championship of
the breed.
HI's next fight, and perhaps his

hardest fight to gain the top, was

wlt� the first prize grade two-year
old steer Doctor Gwinn. This steer
-was shown in prime condition and
bloom, his coat of hair was as fine
and silky as any bullock ever wore,
his quarters and twist were well filled
but he lacked a little in the firmness
of fiesh required In a prime bullock.
His shoulders were not as smooth or

as well covered as those of King Ells

worth, his side line were not as true,
and he appeared a trifle heavy In the
middle for the best type of a dressing
steer, and here again the firm handl
ing, smooth, even covering won for.
King Ellsworth the championship of
the two-year-old class over all breeds.
His next and list fight for the highly

coveted grand championship was

again with a companion and stall
mate for the past year, Symboleer, he
having been made champion over all
breeds in the yearling class had a

right to contest for the grand cham
pionship. The .hJngllsh judge was but
a few minutes In examining this class
and soon his hand was placed on King
Ellsworth as the grand champion
steer of the Tenth International Ex
position.
Symboleer, the reserve grand cham

pion at the recent International Live
Stock Exposition, was bred and ralsec:1
on the college farm. His dam, I:;un
fiower Lady Stewart 63771, bred by
Parrish & MUler of Hudson, Kan.,
bought for the college when a yE)ar
ling heifer. His sire, Prince Duchess
89636, was bred by Stanley Pierce of

Creston, Ill., and was sired by the

champion Prince Ito, a bull that Mr.
Pierce paid $9�100 for. Prince
Duchess was bought by the college
when he was a yearling and Symbo
leer was the first calf that he sired.
At birth Symboleer weighed 70

pounds. He was always. a very
strong, rugged, growthy calf. His
mother was not a heavy milking cow

so he was early given a nurse cow

and was allowed to nurse until shortly
after he was a year old. His first
show was a Hutchinson In 1908 where
he easily won first in the calf class
and later was made champion steer.
At st. JOSeph the same fall he was

flrst in his class and a strong candl,

The above cut Is a picture of A, F.
Neumeyer. of Smithton. Mo.. where he Is
In the hardware bustnesa. Mr. Npllmeyer
who is a young man wa. re·ared on a tarm ;
nt t ended public school In winters. aud at

t erided to farm work during the summers.

After taking a course In the state normal
at Warr'enburg , Mo.. he taught school for
several vears. 'rhlnklng that buclness oc

cupation would suit him better than a pro
reosslonal CR1'1'('r, he dectded to take a. busi·
ness courae. Artr-r finishing this course

hp enter-ed his pl"l"�!Y.'nt buul nvaa nt which h e

I

JanUiU1 il,' in•.

date for the championship· but was de

feated
.

by a more mature yearling
steer. At Kansas City, 1908, he won

his 'Class and was defeated for the

breed c�ampionshlp by the two-year
old, pure bred Angus steer Ideal, also
exhibited by the' Kansas Agricultural
College. At the International Show
in 1908 he won first In the calf class
and later was. made champion calf
over all breeds. At this show he

Weighed 1,060 pounds, whlch was con

siderable more weight than was car

ried by the average ,calf In this class.
He was shown at the same circuit

of shows and fairs in 1909 as In 1908

and a.t each show won first in the

yearling class, as he had done the
previous year in the calf class. At
the International he was made cham.:

pion yearling over all breeds and later
was made reserve grand champion to

King Ellsworth. It Is very sodom
that a calf strong enough and for
ward enough to win a championship
over all breeds goes .back the next

year In good enough form to againWin
championship honors In the yearUng
class. Symboleer is a steer that has

.
no tendency whatever to roughness
or coarseness, has a very strong back,
.puts on his flesh very smoothly and
it Is of the very best quality. His

weight this year at the International
was 1,520 pounds and many good
judges who looked him and King Ells
worth over preferred him for the

grand championship rather than King
Ellsworth. He wlll be fed for an

other year's shows and unless some ac

cident should happen to him, he will
next year again tryout for champton;
ship honors.
The Shorthorn calf, Benefactor,

that has attracted so much attention

during the fall shows by winning two
breed championships and one grand
championship, was bred by T. K.
Tomson & Sons of Dover, Kan. He
was sired by Barmpton Knight, the
present herd bull at the Elderlawn
farm. His dam was Emily 5th by./
Lord May�r, a bull used for many
years at the head of Mr. Babst's herd
at Auburn, Kan., and bred by Senato,r
Harris . at Linwood. This calf was

dropped Nov. 2, and at St. Joseph the
last of September showed at a weight
of 820 pounds, and he was an easy
winner in iUS class as well as win
ning the championship in the Short-

has been for tour years. He take. I!I'reat
pride In seiling Keen Kutter Goods. which
giVeR better sattatactton than an,. other

goods, A 11 his line of goods Is first grade.
which will give eatlctactlon. Mr. Neume,.el'
will treat all his customers talr and square.
IIls motto Is same good for less money.
Bet.ter goods tor same money. The KanelUl
Farmer takes great pleasure In Introduclnl
\fr. Neumever to all our readers living at
fmlthton In PpttiR county In this lellUe.
When you ha ve an «npor tuntty call aDd 8'<lt
acquainted with MI', Nf'ume�·('r.
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horn breed and the following day un

der stock yard judges was awarded
the sUver cup offered by Swift &:

Company for the best steer of any
breed or age IJl tile show.
At the American Royal In October

his weight was 900 pounds. Here he
won first In' his class, but was de
feated for the cha�plonshlp by the

. two-year-old Peak steer. At Ohlcago
he weighed 1,000 pounds, and won

first in his class, was made champion
of the breed, defeating the two-year
old Peak steer that had beaten him
at the Royal, 'and under the English
judge was made reserve champion
calf over all breeds. He is one of the
truest lined, thickest covered and
smoothest calves that has ever been
shown in the Shorthorn class. His
covering over his back and ribs is al
most as thick as the average yearlinr
carries and he is as smooth as an An

gus. He wlll be carried over for next
year's shows and should make a very
strong candidate for first honors in
the yearling classes netx year.

The Use of Cars by Farmers.

,

A symposium is printed in The Au
tomobile Bulletin for October, show..'

ing in several parts of the country
the increasing favor of farmers to
ward cars. A farmer in South Dako

ta, who has spent all his life in farm

ing and lives ten mlles from a rail,
road station, says he owns a 20-horse
power touring car with detachable

tonneau, and during the first three
months drove it 2,000 miles "with
out spending a cent on repairs." He
now uses it exclusively for errands,
for bringing supplies to the farm, and
for pleasure. He takes care of it
himself and after each trip looks at
all the bearings and spark plugs. He
finds the car eminently a good in
vestment and believes the time wlll
come when "every farmer will have
at least one automobile of his own."
Another farmer, writing from C'hto,

who has in mind all that has heen
done for the farmer, by the telephone,
rural free delivery, and books, be
lieves that tnere exists "no more all
around farmer educator than the mo.

tor car." He has owned his car only
one year, but in that time has be
come convinced that no investment he
eyer made brought anything like tile
same amount of pleasure to himself
and his family. He believes tne car

"will have a powerful influence in

keeping boys and girls happy and
contented with Ufe on the farm."
From Missouri a farmer writes that

the car is following exactly in the
wake of the telephone, rural free de
I1very, and acetylene gas, in the com

forts and conveniences it brings to
farm life. It belongs also in a .class
with the windmill, the self-binder and
other farm labor-saving devices. He

says that, in his part of the country,
farmers "are buying machines by the
thousands." Many of the cars bought
are bullt with special reference to
conditions of farm life and rural
roads.
From Massachusetts a farmer

writes that "he bought, in 1906, five
horse power steam-runabout that had
been built in 1901." He has not only
used it on the road for pleasure as

well as business, but has employed
the engine to run a circular saw with
which to saw his firewood.
From New Hampshire a rarml�r

writes that when he bought his car

he was told that it would take a fllf
tune to maintain the upkeep. Dut In
the two years, during which he has
run his car hundreds of miles, the
cost for tires and repairs has been
less than ten dollars-less than
would have been the cost of shoeing
a horse for the same length of time.

Moreover, a horse would have h'ld to
be fed 365 days in the year, while the
car needed fuel only When it was in
use. He employs his car to deliver
butter to his customers, doing this in
half the time a horse would take. He
believes that manufacturers ought to
produce a strong, simple machine (,to_

pecially for farmers.
A writer, familiar with farm con,

ditions in Dakota, declares that the
car actually costs less to keep than
does a horse, does ten times as much
of different classes of work, is always
ready for service, and is much less
troublesome to care for. A horse or

dinarily can not travel in his whole
life more than 50,000 miles, whereas
an automobile may do that in two

years. The writer knows of rarms in
Texas which, in spite of their great
fertiliy, could not be sold at any price
before the days of motor cars, but are

now in demand and dave increased In
value, even though they may be thirty
or forty miles from a market which,
with a car, is regarded as an easy dis
tance. The cost of the upkeep in
some cars has been reduced so far

1

that a careful farmer Cl10n operate his ;
car without spending for 011 and gas '

much as it would cost to keep a horse. IThe. writer agrees with others that
repairs ought not to exceed the cost iof shoeing a horse and repairing a ,

harness. The average farmer has one

distinct advantage over most owners

Iwho live in towns. He can ,only 'op.
erate his own car, and he can care

for it himself. The farmer is more I
or less famlliar with farm ,machinery. I
He therefore is able to save a large :

part of the expenses involved in re- i

pairs such as usually fall to the lot
'

of the unmechanical dweller in a

town. I
The Practice of Clipping Farm Horses

I
As a rule farm horses are soft in

spring and when put at the heavy
I

spring work they perspire a great,
deal more than would be the case if

they were kept regularly at wOJ:'k dur
ing the winter months. As the hair
is long, the moisture is held in it
and dirt. This condition has led to
the practice of 'clipping all farm
horses in some communities before
putting them at the heavy spring work
and the general opinion of those who
have to do with such horses both in

'

working them and in the maintenance '

of their health seems to be in fav?r
,

of the practice of clipping. I
As everyone knows, horses nil we

'

are acquainted with them at the pres, Ient time, live very differently from I

their natural state. The wild horse i

was free to roam about and had very'
little work to do except In getting
enough to eat. The horse as we

know him, is subjected to a groat,
deal of hard labor and is fed 'cnd '

housed under conditions that nature I

evidently did not mean for him; con- I
sequently, every provision should be

Imade to keep him under these 1lIJ

natural conditions in as healthful a

way as possible. , I
Experience goes to show that a

sort horse with a long coat of hair if
left to stand on a cold day after per-ispiring freely or if stabled without

.

ample protection on chilly nights is ;
apt to take cold and be subject to I

other ills resulting from these condl- Itions. A long coat of wet hair .loes
not dry out very quickly and also re

quires considerable body heat to IIC

conmltsh it. The argument is put
forth by those who clip that the
horse with a short coat of hair. dries
out very quickly and in that condi
tion is much less liable to take cold Ithan the unclipped horse with a coat
of wet hair.
We also reason that a man would

not care to stand about on a cold day
or try to rest at night with a heavy
suit of wet clothes on and that he
would be much better off if he had on

a light, dry suit-all of which seems

to be very reasonable.
The horse of today is healthier and

a better worker than the horse of a

century ago but more is expected of

him and he accomplishes more. It

he is clipped in the early spring and

a blanket is provided for protection
whenever he is left to stand in the

open on a day that is cold or at night '

when put into the stable, it would
seem he is better off than the un- I
clipped animal. i
It is further argued that the clipped '

horse makes a great deal better ap- I

pearance than the unclipped animal
,

in the spring and there would seem :
to be no question but what' that is

I

true. It is also stated that the clipped i
horse is more easily cleaned and kept I

in good condition which appears to
be reasonable too, for with a short
coat of hair he accumulates much less
dust and the excretions of the body
thrown off through the pores of the ,

skin have a much better chance to !
escape.
A long winter coat is an admirable

protection for a horse when he is not
at work but when man takes him in

charge and subjects him to heavy
spring work after the winter months
of rest he surely ought to do every

thing to make life as healthful and
comfortable for him as possible. It
would seem to be' the course of rea
son to give him a good clipping and
autborities in general at the present
time are about united in favor of this
course. The practice is getting to be
a very general one throughout the '

country.
I
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PR·OSPEBITY

The one thing ,which has contributed most largely to dairying
prosperity the world over for the past thirty years has been the DE

LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR, and favorable conditions afford
more than usual opportunity for it' to continue doing so during tho
new year of 1910.

The DE LAVAL was the first cream separator and has always
led in every step of cream separator development .and improve
ment. DE LAVAL Cream Separators are as much superior to
other separators as such other separators are to setting and skim

ming systems. Creamerymen have long since come to use DE

LAVAL separators exclusively, and year by year farm and dairy
users are coming to appreciate the equal importance of separator
differences in this smaller way.

There was never a better time to make the purchase of a DE

LAVAL Cream Separator. The high price of dairy products helps
it to save Its cost twice as soon as would otherwise be the case.

Hence it does this now within a few months over any setting sys
tem and within a year over any other separator in use.

DE LAVAL Cream Separators still possess many patent pro

tected features not to be found in any other separator. They have

been re-designed and re-built from top to bottom within the past
two years and are thus far superior even to earlier DE LAVAL

machines. They not only do better work in every way than imitat

ing separators and are much more easily cleaned and handled but

are so much better built that they last twice to ten times as long
while they cost no more than the poorest of other separators in pro

portion to -actual separating capacity.

No ,man having milk to separate, whether he now has no sepa

rator or an inferior kind of one, can make a wiser or more profit
able move than to start the n3W year 1910 with a DE LAVAL ma

chine, and every, day of delay means just so much loss in quantity
and quality of product.

It is the duty of DE LAVAL agents to PROVE this to every

possible purchaser and they are glad of the opportunity to do it.

Catalog and any desired particulars may be had for the asking.

The De Laval Separator Co.
1611-167 Broadway
NEW YORK

1'78-1'71 William St.
1I10N'I'REAL

42 E. IIlafURon St.
CIDCAOO

14 & 16 Prlnc�"" St.
'WINNIPEG

Drumm /1& Sacramento
SAN FRANOISOO

1016 We8t"m Ave.
SEA'rTJ.E
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WANTED.
, Good hatchable eggs In quantity; can use
your entire output from pur" Drea atock (dIf
ferent varieties) from JanuB.rY to October.
Why bother with amall oeders when we
19'111 take all u faat aa the hena lay?

FOR SALE.
Baby chicks (different varieties) any

quantity, any season, full count and live
delivery guaranteed,
CUSTOIII HATOHING AND BROODING.
Eggs for hatching, OUr egg contract etr

oular and catalog free fur me aaklng.
P. O. FI!!II POULTRY YARD It HATOHERY

Now IBM IIlaln St.
After Jan. 1, 4334 Belleview.

Both PhclDea.
Kan888 City,

4 CYLINDER
TOURING

CAR $500
Not Junk, Either, but
In Good Running
Condition and Guar-

anteed.

We have on hand at our salesroom
five second hand cars which hav«
been thoroughly overhauled in our
own shops. New parts put where
needed. And we guarantee every
one to be in good condition. We
want to move all of them

Before February 1st
are putting prices on them
for themselves.

Ford $SOO

And
talk

that

KANSAS FARMER

Farmers" Week
•

Topeka.

Ford 1906 model, 30 horsepower, 4
cylinder, 5-passenger, with top. ':-.law
ly overhauled at factory and re

painted. It's worth almost double.
what we ask.

'

Mar,mon. $600
Marmon, 35 horse power, 5 passen,
ger, 4 cylinder, new engine.. Top,
wind shield, etc. Claimed to be the
easiest riding car in the world-$600.
Ra�bler $750

Rambler, 1907 model, 5-passenger, 40
horse power, 4-cyUnder, with top.
Just repainted. Cost $3,000 and looks
like new. Very powerful, $750.
WhiteSteaaner $1,000
White Steamer, 30 horse power.
Pullman type body, new engine, new

generator, repainted. Cost $3,000
last year and a bargain at half that.
Our price $1,000.
These are not trading prices, but
cash figures, which will get the ma

chines. Many people are looking for
big value for little money, and we

have it here. Write quick, then you
can take your plck..

Wichita
Automobile Co.

-IS THE-

PERFECTED
LIGHT

Inexpensive to Install.
Less trouble than 011
lamps. costs less to oper
ate. gives 20 times the
light.
ANYBODY OAN IN

S1'ALI. THEM.
Write today for catalog

and give size of your house, It will sur

prise you to find how :tttle It costs to have
9 brilliantly lighted home.

MADE BY

THE HYDRO CARBON CO.,.
I l\1chlta, !{an.

In

The one annual event of most im
portance in several ways, to the peo
ple of Topeka and of the state is
"Farmers' Week in Topeka." During
this brief period the farmers and,
breeders of the state assemble at
their capital city' to mingle with her
citizens and to discuss those matters
which pertain to their business and
which are of vital interest to all.
The business of these men is of

direct personal interest to every cit
izen for it is the foundation of all
prosperity. Its results are that cre

ated wealth which has placed Kansas
in the front rank among her sisters
and made of this state the richest ag
ricultural region in the Union.

Twenty-First Annual Meeting of the
Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'

Association.

PROGRAM.

Monday, Jan, 10, 1910.
Executive Session, 1: 00 p. m. at

Representative hall.
Business meeting of the officers

and directors; appointment of com

mittees; reception of new members.
AFTERNOON SESSION, 2:30 P. M.

The topics following will be taken
up and considered as nearly as pos
sible in the order given. All papers
and addresses will be subject to dis
cussion and members are urged to
prepare for the same, and are cor

dially invited to participate.
President's annual address, E.. W.

Melville, Eudora; annual report of
secretary-treasurer, I. D. Graham;
"Why I Breed Standard-Bred Horses,"
M. A. Smith Cawker City; address,
Theo. W. Morse, Kansas City.

EVENING SESSION, 7:30 P. M,

Address of Welcome, Gov. W. R.
Stubbs; response, Senator H. W.
Avery, Wakefield; "Farm Dairying,"
T. A. Borman, Topeka.

Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1910.
MORNING SESSION. 9: 30 A. M.

"Alfalfa Meal as the Ideal Feed," J.
T. Axtell, Newton; "How Best to Care
for the Brood Sow" Dr. F. G. King,
Manhattan; "Types Needed by Pack
ers," W. H. Weeks, Kansas City.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1: 30 P. M.
"The New Stallion Law," H. W.

Avery, Wakefield; "A Buceesaful Fair
Without a Race," C. L. Carter, Ca
bool, Mo.; "The Breeder and Banker,"
J. H. Carnahan, Clay Center; "Hog
Cholera Serum," Dr. F. S. Schoenle-
'ber, Manhattan.

EVENING SESSION, 7: 30 P. M.

"Feeding Problems," President H.
J. Waters, Manhattan; "Poisonous
Plants," Prof. L. E. Sayre, Lawrence;
"Shorthorns in Kansas," H. M. Hill,
Lafontaine.

,

Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1910.
MORNING SESSION, 9: 30 A. M.

"Success with the Holstein-Fries
ian," H. N. Holdeman, Meade; "The
Hereford as a Money-Maker for the
Farmer," Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado;
"Opportunities for Breeders of Dairy
Cattle," Dr. D. M. Campbell, Topeka.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:30 P. M.

Reports of committees; unfinished
business; election of officers; ad
journment.

BREEDERS' BANQUET.
A complimentary banquet and

smoker will be given the members and
invited guests on Wednesday evening
at the Commercial club. Tickets may
be had of the secretary.

Thirty-Ninth Annual Meeting of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture.
Secretary F. D. Coburn of the Kan

sas State Board of Agriculture an

nounces the following good things for
the thirty.ninth annual meeting which
will be held in Representative hall,
Topeka, Jan. 12-14:

PROGRAM.

Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1910.

AFTERNOON SESSION.-Opening at

o'clock.
Roll-call; appointment of commit

tees; reading of minutes of preceding
meeting; report of committee on cre

dentials.
The topics following will be taken

up and considered, as near as may be,
in the order given. Papers will be
subject to pertinent discussion, and
delegates are urged to prepare for
these discussions. Others present,
either gentlemen or ladies, of whom
there are likely to be a large number,

will also, as always, have the privi
lege of participating in the discus
stons, and are cordially invited to do
so.

EVENING SESSION, 7: 30 P. M,

Address of welcome, Gov. W. R.
Stubbs; address of welcome on behalf
of the city, Mayor Wm. Green; re

sponse, Pres. Ohas, E. Sutton; "How
an Animal Grows, and What Affects
its Form," Pres. H. J. Waters, Kan
sas State Agricultural College, Man
hattan.

Thursday, Jan, 13.
MORNING SESSION, 9:30 A, M.

"Bimking and its Relation to Our
Agricultural Interests," John R. Mul
vane Pres. The Bank of Topeka, To
peka'· "How We Organized and Con
duct Our Farmers' Club." J. P. Bolton,
Burlingame.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:30 P. M.
.

"A Jayhawker's Journey, J. C. Moh
ler, assistant secretary State Board of
Agriculture, Topeka.
"The Railroads and the Public,"

John S. Dawson. attorney for the
State Board of Railroad'Commission
ers, Topeka.

EVENING SESSION, 7:30 p, M.

"Value of the Scientific Work of
the University to the State," Prof.
Robert Kennedy Duncan, University
of Kansas, Lawrence; "Woman in the
Industrial World," Mrs. Reba S . .I!�ree

man, Kansas City.
Friday, Jan. 14.

MORNING SESSION, 9: 30 A. M.

"The Mule as a Profitable Farm

Animal," L. M. Monsees, Smithton,
Mo. . "Forestry for the Common
Pla�ter in the Southwest," J. W.

Riggs, Waterloo.
AFTERNOON SEbSION, 1:30 p, M.

Election of officers and members.
"Some .v ork of the National Depart
ment of Agriculture in Crop Produc
tion as Affecting the Middle West, W.
J. Spillman, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, Washington, D. C. Query
box; meeting and installation of new
board in the secretary's office.

EVENING SESSION, 7:30 P. M.

"A Better Crop of Boys and Girls,"
Prof. W. A. McKeever; "The Busi
ness of Home-making, and its Com

pensations, Mrs. L. D. Whittemore,
Topeka; adjournment.

RAILROADS.

Passengers can buy ttckets from all
stations in Kansas, and Kansas City
and St. Joseph, Mo., to and from To

peka, at the rate of 2 cents per mile,
and this makes it possible for those
in even the most moderate circum
stances to take advantage and have

the benefit of these important meet-

ings.
HOTELS,

Rates at Topeka hotels and board
ing-houses will, as usual, be reason

able, and abundant accommodations
can be reaol1y secured suited to the
tastes and purses of all classes. The
Board of Agriculture does not main
tain a hotel headquarters, as is some

times done by such organization.
Visitors, including speakers and dele

gates, are at entire Uberty, and are

requested to comfortably dispose t.f

themselves upon arrival in such way
and at such places as they- see fit.

Speakers will please notify the sec

retary as soon as they reach Topeka.
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Breaking Sod.

Can you tell me if it will be all
right to break sod now? Some 'tell
me that it will ruin the ground at any
time when the grass is not green.-;
Nellie Burgan, Bucldln, Kan.
Perhaps the best time to break sod,

especially raw prairie, is quite late III
the spring or early in the summer.

Breaking at that time kills the grass
and the usual plan of allowing the sod
to lie fallow during the summer al
lows the decay of the grass roots.
when by pulverizing or baelc.setttng
the new land Is put Into good seed
bed condition for the planting of win
ter wheat or other fall gratn, Hence
good results usually foll;>w thts
method of breaking and croppl ag
pralrte land.

,

In the judgment of the writer the
good results come as much )1' aiore

from the fact that the land lies fallow
for an interval before the crop is
planted, which allows for the de"ay of
thl� food and the improvement or the
phvsrca) condition of the soil, and the
preparation of available plant food
for the use of the first sod crop. When
sod 15 broken and the crop planted

January 1, 191ft.

almost immediately,' whether the
breaking takes place in the spring or

fall the resulting crop is not apt to be
a great success; and often the soil ap·
pears to be injured for the growing ('jf
succeeding crops.
If your plan is to plant crops nost

sprtng on this new land I would pre
fel" fall or winter breaking to �pr\llg

" breaking just prevrous to planting
the crop. We have carried on no ex

periments in winter breaking but
have undertaken experiments in fall
breaking and early spring breaking,
and the results have been favorable
to the fall breaking when sprin!
crops were planted. There is a general
report among farmers, as you have
stated, that the winter breaking or

winter plowing of land injures the
soil, but I have not been able to
prove this report, and "n fact I have
no authentic data to show that the
injurious results claimed for winter
breaking or winter plowing actually
o-ieur. The effect of growing a crop
on raw land Immediately after break
ing often effects the soil injuriously,
and the bad results are sometimes ob
served for several seasons after break,
Ing, and tais is a fact which I have
demonstrated by actual' experiment.
But the fact that the sod was given
no tnt=rval to decay and get into good
condition for cropping before the
planting of the first crop. I have seen

such new land, aher the growing of a
crop of fiax planted immediately after
breaking, back-set in the fall, when
the sod turned over in dry undecayed
chunks and in bad physical condition,
and such land produced poor crops
for two or three seasons as compared
with adjacent land which lay fallow
during the first summer after the
spring breaking.
While I do not recommend fall or

winter breaking as preferable to spring
or early summer breaking, yet, if the
soil is in good plowing condition, not
too wet, and the farmer has more time
to do the wor" in the fall or winter, ,

the breaking may be done at that time!
without Injuring the land or seriously
interfering with future cropping cqp.-, ,:._
ditions. If a spring crop is to be
planted it will be advisable to break
rather deeper than is the usual prac-
tice and not to re.ptow, but to pre-
pare the seed-bed by disking and har
rowing in the spring.
tr you try this winter breaktng' I

shall be pleased to have you report
results.

The Fulll"r and Johnson Implement••
The Fuller & Johnson Manufacturing Co .•

Madison, Wls" ore the makers of one of
the most complete lines of agricultural ma
r-htnerv In the United States, This line
Includes tho Eclipse sulky and gang plow ••
breaker attachments, cveners for 3. 4 and
6 hosses, steel lever harrows and harrow
carta, disc harrows, corn planters, trans

planters, potato planters. tobacco hoes, cut
tiva tors, garden hoes, metat wheels gaso
itne engines and power pumps, The pro
duct a of their factory are all high ctaes
anr1 aneetatlv adapted to their sever-at usea

Their 'gasoline engines are especially good,
All of these farm machine. are described
and Illustrated In their new catalog for
1910 which Is now ready for distribution
and which may may be had free by addres
sing Fuller & Johnson Manufacturing Co"
543 North Ave., Madison. Wis., where they
have �en doing business since 1840, The
catalog Is free tor the asking and now I.
a good time of year to st"dy catalogs,

HOR..SE
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Breeding of'Cere.l. .t K......
at.tlon.

I would greatly appreciate receiv
ing a concise statement of the work
which .s being done at your institu
tion in the breeding of cereals, es

pecially along the following Hnes:
1. The main objects in view.
2. The outline of what is being

done.
3. The method of operation.'
•. The most important results

which have already been obtained.
5. The name of the person directly

in charge of this work.
I know that I am askinig a good

deal, but I assure you that I would
be very grateful for an early reply.
-C. A. Zavitz, Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ontario, Can.
The main object of the breeding and

crop improvement work wl;l.iich has
been carried on by the agronomy de

partment of this Experiment Station
has been to produce strains of varie
ties which are greater producers, bet
ter in qualitiy and feeding value and
of purer type than the original stock,
the principal object being to increase
these improved stocks as rapidly as

possible and distribute the seed among
the farmers of the State for general
planting. In carrying out this plan
several thousand bushels of improved
seed wheat and pure bred seed corn

and other grains of standard varieties
have been distributed among the farm_
ers of Kansas.
,This department is breeding several

varieties of corn, Kafir corn and sorg
hum; by the "ear row" method: also
breeding wheat and other small grains
by the "head row" method. No ar

tificial crossing has been attempted,
the purpose being simply to discover
the great individual in the best pro
ducing varieties and make the pro
duct' of this individUal the foundation
stock for improved strains or varie
ties'. None' of the seed of the wheat
and small grains thus far dlstrfbuted
has come from single heads but much
of .tha seed corn distributed in the
last .. two years is the product of a
few .great prouucmg individual ears

and the same is true also of the Red
Kafir and Black Hulled White Kafir
corn'; also of several varieties of cane,
the seed of which is now being uis
tributed.
T)le method of operation has been

suggested in answering questions 1
and 2. The original selections of
heads or ears are made in the Held.
The selections for further breading
are 'made both from the best pro
duetng- ear rows or head rows; atso
new selections are being continually
made from the field each year and
with corn our plan for the last two
years has,been to go to other breed
ers and other sources, obtaining the
best ears of the different varieties
which we are breeding which it is
possible to secure from other breed
ers. Following this plan we. have for
the past two years bought some of
the prize winning samples at the 'Na·
tional Corn Expositions, state corn

shows, etc., using the best of these
ears in planting in what we call our
primary ear test plot. After trying
out the ears in this way the best ears
from the best producing rows are

-

planted in our ear test plots to pro
duce the seed for distribution. We
practice planting the original thirds
at the best producing ears, also the
best ears from the best producing
rows.
I cannot answer question 4 at this

time, without golng into detail and
without much preparation in compar
ing yields of crops etc. Have nothinig
prepared along this 'line except,what
may be found in bulletin No. 147 'on
"Corn," a copy of which you doubtless
-have. Do not have the small grain
breeding work in shape to present,
In fact, have only produced the third
'crop from any of the original head
row selections and these have not
been compared with the original seed.
The samples have been _planted this
fall. in one-tenth acre plots.
At present I am In direct charge

of all the crop breeding work of the
agronomy department of this college
and Experiment Station.
The wheat breeding work of this

Station as regards the origin of new
varieties, etc., is in 'the care of the
Botanical Department of this Station.
I have referred your letter to Prof.
H. W. Roberts of that Department for
further answer.

The above illustrations are taken from our Cement
Book "Concrete Con.truction about the Home

and on the Fann." We mail it Free.

ANY FARMER CAN BUILD
WITH CONCRETE'

Concrete construction is simple and easy •to do successfully_Any farmer-with his
hired man-e-can build a poultry-house, or a
flight of cellar-stairs, or a house foundation,
or any other farm structure. In the course of
a year or two you can add greatly to the value
of your farm property by putting in concrete
improvements.

A'JLAS PortlandCeCmOenNfCRETE'n fl4akeS The Best
When buying cement don't fail to specifyATLAS.

You expect your concrete structure to last; but you
must remember that the strength of your building
depends on the quality of the cement you use. A
concrete structure built with ATLAS will stay as

long as the land stays.
.

There is only one quality ofATLAS cementmanu
factured, the best that can be made and the same

for everybody. ATLAS Cement is made of genuine
Portland Cement Rock and contains no furnace slag.

The U. S. Government 'bought 4,500,000 barrels
of ATLAS for the Panama Canal. You may buy
only one bag, but you get the same quality of
cement the Government gets.

.

Send for our Fl'et!! Cenlent Book
"C_rete CoDitructioDAbout the Home IUld OD the Fum."

It Is full of directions. illustrations and specifications that will
aid you In building large or small concrete structures. Write
for It today. It contains 168 pal1:es and over 150 illustrations.

Ask your dealer for ATLAS, the Standard Am
erican Brand. If he cannot supply you, write to

The ATLAS Portland CEMENT Co.
Dept. 107 30 Broad St. New York
Daily outpuf o....r 50,000 Barre/.- flo. lar•••f in flo__rid

$$S FOil YOUR IDEAS $$$
Golde Book on Patentll and What to InTent senLFree. G. PAGE JONES & CO .. 708 9th q�. WlI8h

nl{ton,".D. O.

KENbALL�· SPAVIN
ClIRE

The ReAled, You
Can ,Depend Upon
No other preparation has done as much

for the horse and horsemen. Kendall's
has saved millions of dollars in' horse
valut!s for thousands of owners during the
past 40 years. It is the quick, sure, safe,
dependable remedy for

Spayln, Ringbone, Curb,
Splint, SwelUlligs. Cuts,

Sprains, Bruises, all Litmeness

It a Bottle-lIa, Save Hundreds
CURES SPAYINS. CURBS, SPRAIN" WONDERFUL FOR MAN AND BEAST
MAKES CHEAP HORSES Y,ALUABLa 1317A Kentucky Ave., St. Louis, Mo., Apr. 23, 1909.

Gallen, Mich., Jan. 6, 1909. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburlr Falls, Vt.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. Dear Sirs: In rel1:ard to your Spavin Cure. I must say
Dear Sirs:, I hesitate no lonlrer In buylnlr that it is one 01 tM lJest "udici,.es that was euer Intt on tMborses wlth Spavlus or Curbs, In fact with blemishes 01 Market for sale. I 1la1Je been using it lor the last three "ears

any kind, for I knowwhat your medicine will do. I always in "''' stab/e. and find It one of the best I ever tried for everymak� a handsome profit buylnlr such horses cheaply. cure kind of lameness or sore. It is a wontkrlu/ remedy lor IIIllnthem up with your medicine. and sell them' for a KTand 01" beast. I advertise your remedy every time I have a
price. Your medicine can't be beaten. chance, because I know what It wlll do.

Res!)ectfnlly yours, JOS. HAAS, (R. R. No.2) Yours trnly, HUGO KING.

e'l,
}�I :
r- ;

of
i'

18
3d
9r
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ALSO FAMOUS AS A FAMILY REMEDY
Accidents will happen and the greatest "First aid to the injured" is the old standby, Kendall's Liniment. Sold by
druggists everywhere at $1 a bottle, 6 for $5. Prepare today for the emergency of tomorrow. Stop at the drug
gist's and be sure you get Kelldall' 's. Ask for a copy of"A Treatise on the Horse and His Diseases," orwrite directto
DR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, • ENOSBUR6 FALLS, VT.



Theyaremade bet
ter, stronger and wear

10DlJer, beoause made by
expertworkmen.lJ1v1ngmore

oomfort and satlsfaotlon than any
other shoeeveroftered for.the money.

If .hod in WELLS' SHOES,
you are "weB .hod"

FREE :: �\1::10���:'; ie"a'de�':,'tm�
paper, 4IDtllied ".If.,IMr. PalA.r and IA. OAII·
d...... • Yonn Is wa"lnl for Jon-lend for
.. '00.,..
Whenever this DBme appears on

the sole-1t 1s your guarantee that
the shoe. whether formen. women or
ehtldren, 1s all leather. no substt-

I tutes, embodylnll style, ser-A "vloe and oomfort. 11 your _
dealer can't sllPply yOU, _,
YOIl will be rewarded by

�wrtt1DlJ the 'IIar
M. D.W.n. Campen,.

Chlc:qo Deal.r

Sold direct from factory to user at
wholesale price. :Strongest guar·

antr' Send for catalogue. Prices
wi! surprise you,

.

THE OliAWA MFG CO.
102 Kin", SI Ottawa, Kauu

I=-ATENTS WORTHFORTUNES
ventors: Send 6 cts, for our Valuable Patent Books

II
�.S.&A.B.LaCeY

•.Dep. 46 Whahlngton.D.O.Est.1669

I
- - - -

OVERAllS
IT BEllER
ANDWEAR
LONGER.

c

11'11,II

!

YOUR DEALER CARRIES TfiEH
WIUTE FOR.

FREE FITZ BOOKLET
.BURNtW1·1fANNA MUNGER.-D.G Co.

KANsAs CITY Mo.

'KANSAS FARMER

THE FARM

Why Meat Prices are High.
Kansas has always been Ii cattle

state and It Is a matter of wonder to

some people that the reports of the

State Board of Agriculture show a

lower cattle census now than 20 years

ago. They do not stop to think that

the ranges which were once covered

with cattle and which produced al

most nothing else are now all fenced

up Into farms where the numbers of

cattle must be smaller and the pual,

Ity higher. It Is a matter of greater

surprise and to more people that

meat should be so high in a meat

producing state. This condltion ap.
plies to the country at large, however,
and Secretary Wilson of the United
States Department of Agriculture has
undertaken to answer It.
Froin his reports and other sources

we learn that advancing prices and

Increasing crops have united to make

this a banner year In the value of the
farm yield. He states that the value

of the corn crop for 1909 Is $1,720,-
000,000, and corn Is king. Cotton
comes next with a value of $850,000,-
000 and then follow wheat at $721:>,"
000,000, hay at $665,000,000, oats at

$400,000,000, and other crops of lesser

value, but all aggregating the Incon,
ceivable total of $8,7,60,000,000.
Now this vast sum of wealth has

\
been created. It has been dug out of
the earth. It Is new wealth added. to

.

the resources of the country by the

I farmers In one year. If the farmers

are adding' so enormously to the
1 wealth of the country, the question as

I to what becomes of. this money and

j whether the farmer ge.ts hls. share of

I It Is an Interesting one. Secretary
i Wilson undertakes to explain. this In

___
=��������:�__ I the 'following quotation from his re.

. port:
"For the 50 cities the total retail

5EED'S cost charged to customers above the
,

.

wnolesale cost paid by the retailers
is 38 per cent. In 5 cities the rate of

All thebellt Do.eltles and IltaDdard .arleties 01 Gardell IUId ,Increase Is 20 per cent and under' in

=s;e�IS.���ttl;S��p�r.:"Nu�:,.tra�����::J 10 cities, 21 to 30 per cent; In' 12

=:��",,�Ia:'O:=�d":::�:FREE I cities, 31 to 40 per cent; in 12 cities,
MaIled to you, II yqu 1IIOIItI0D thl' paper. 41 to 50 per cent, and In 11 ciUes,
'owa ..." eo.. Depll. 40 0..MoInes .owa over 50 per cent.

I
--- -- ---

-- - -

I
"The average retal price exceeded

I

14
.

I the average wholesale price by 31.4

I ICentsaRod per cent in the North Atlantic States,

I For22-ln.HogFence;168.Cefor 1 by 38 per cent in the South Atlantic,
.-tofool.....�· r.;;n8cel��t�·��!O{0;I�n��_I::� 1 by 38 per ce�t in the North Central.

I

I
Farm Fence. 5O-Inch Poultry

.

39.4 per cent III the Western, and tne

••-M....� ::.��� :"':o.r���oY'ld�S ��� highest increase was found in the

,
Wlre.1.55 C"taloguefree.

I
South Central States, 54 per cent.

I KITSELMAN BROS., "A gros profit of 20 per cent was

I
Box 81 MUNCIE, IND. .

I ! found In New York \,-ity and In Phil.

I
adelphia, 28 per cent In Buffalo, 36

GALVANIZEDSTEEL$1275
per cent in Boston, 17 per cent In Bal-

WINDMILL • Umore, 42 per cent in Washington,
46 per cent in Chicago, 25 per cent

In Cincinnati, 23 per cent In Minne

apolis and St. Paul, 40 per cent in

Milwaukee and Detroit, 39 per cent In
St. Louis, 64 per cent In .Moblle, 39
per cent in San Francisco, 24 per
cent in Seattle, and 37 per cent in
Denver.
. "The'lower the grade of beef the
greater the percentage of gross pront,
In Boston, for illustration, the rate of

gross proflta Is nearly twice as great
for beef costing 8 cents at wholesale I
as for beef costing 11 and 11% cents. I
Low priced beef Is marked up nearly I
twice as much relatlvery as high .

priced beef. In other words, perhaps
It Is a safe inference that the poor

people pay nearly twice as mucb.

profit as the well-to-do peope pay."
The retailers are not blamed, how

ever, as their delivery service is

costly and "the retail business Is
overdone." The next question is
wnether the farmer 'has shared in the

advancing prices. We read on this

point:
"The farmer has failed to receive

a share of higher beef prices with re

gard to the raw animal. The prlee
level of two-year-old steers at the'
farm being regarded as 100 for 1896-

1900, the price of such steers rose to

135.9 in 1900, declined to 85.5 in 1905,
and rose to 100.8 In 1909, all for the
date of January 1 and for prIces at

the farm, substantially before corn

feeding had begun.
"The price of corn in 1909 at the

farm is represented by 218.6 com

pared with 100 for the price-level of
1896-1900, and the price of the best
native steers at the Chicago stock

yards In the same year is 139.9, which
Is much above the 'index number' for
the price of the animal at the farm

and much below the price of corn at

the farm. The Inference Is that the
farmer gets some return for the hlgh.
priced corn that he feeds to his

steers, but not a return equal to 60
cents a bushel for his corn, which Is
the price for the. last two years. As

\for the unfed steer It does not partic
ipate in the upward movement of

prices in Its farm value.
"The wholesale prices of fresh beef

carcasses have Increased In about .the
same degree that the prices of steers
have at the stock yards, and the re

tail prices of fresh beef have kept
pace with the wholesale prices.
"The increasing prices of 'fresh

beef, therefore, are due to Increasing
prices of animals at the stock yards,
and this is explained by the abnor

mal circumstances to which the rats,

Ing of beef animals has been subject
In recent years.
"There has been a breaking up of

range-herds consequent upon the en

forcement of the 'no-fence' law by the
National Government and by en

croachments or the settlers upon the

ranges, made posalble by the pactice
of 'dry farming.' Not all of the cattle
have gone directly from the ranges to

The Brush Runabout that climbed Pikes Peak belng used to pull a plow In break

Ing th(' ground for the new Brush factory In Detroit. Mich. The new factnry WR.

made necessary hy the growing popularity 0 r tills IIUI.. car.

January 1, 1910.
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Mr. farmer, Attention!
Send that hide to Mullen from

which Ire will make you a beautt,
ful fur coat or laprobe, properly
tanned, light, durable, and always
a comfort. Taxadermy a spec
Ialty. Rugs to order. Write for
measurement blanks today.

R. F. MULLEN,
608 No. 24th Sf., So. amihi, Neb.

$10.15
],'OR THIS 100 Eb", FffiEPROOF,

AITTOMATIC.

BROODER-INCUBATOR
or two for $19.80. with all fixtures com

plete. Freight patd east of the Mlss,ls

�Ippl. SpecIal rates further .west,
.

A TWENTIETH CENTURY WONDER.

HATCHES and :aOVERS like a LIVE

HEN. One Regulator. One lamp.
Saves ONb: HALF operating expense.

J'JRELE!lS BROODER ATTACHMENT.

Practically FOUR MACHINES IN ONE.

PO R 0 F S VE:STILATING SYSTEM.

80 percent hatches GUARANTEED. 40

or 60 OAYS TRIAL. A GOLD MINE

ON ANY l�ARM.
Order direct and save time. or send

for FREE BOOK "777." fully describing
this remarjeable Invention. AddreBII

NEW !\IETHOD INCUBATOR oo.,
218 West Main St. . !\[orrow, O.

HIDING A SPAVIN
Crooked horse dealers can doctor up a S3S-oo

spavined horse and work him off for $150.00.
You may be the victim;
Protect yourself by learning all the secret

tricks and dodges of unscrupulous swindlers.

Get wise to a\l such frauds as hiding a spavin,
plugging a roarer, or bishoplng,
Learn the dopes employed, and be on the look

out for the turpentine, gasoline, ginger and
other tricks.
'these and many more are fully explained in

-

Horse Secrets
an espose of the tricks and dopes used by gyps
and peddlers. It also discloses many secrets

heretofore carefully guarded, and explalns the

methods of reputable horsemen.

.'.

�
�

With "Horse Sec!reta" we aeU FARM JOUR
NAL the foremost farm and home monthly in
the -'-:orld-five full years of this splendid paper,
with the horse book, only $1.00
You will he delighted with the Farm Journal,

and will thank us for introducing it to you. It

is a gem; clean, cheerful, Iutensely practicnl ;
it

Is for the stockman, fruttman, poultryman,
trucker, villager. hired man) the women folks,
the boys and girls. As useful as a sho�el, as

readable as a novel.

If you are prom'p,t wewill include free "Poor

Richard Revived," our splendid new Almanac

for 1910. S�nd $1 to-day .

FARM JOllRNAL, 1018 Race St,Philaddpbla, ra.

SamThomllsonSays
Trr r-1YNew fCliifield

Incubator
zHatches fBf(

'l'LL SHIP IT for you to try In your owa
home, two hatches free. 1 JUltwant to prove
to you at my own rlak that the Fairfield I. the
werld's bel' hatcher. That'a what I call It.
Thoua.nd. ofmy I.tlafled cUltomel'l backme
up In thl. lI'rong claim. There I. no better

:,��h�::tt::Ybr:!��t ��:ct:!lt.��h�::I':t.�I�:
and .tronKel' chick,

Gel ltIy New Cafalog and ltIy
SpecIal Free TrIalOfferNow'

THE FAIRFIELD I. made out of tbe but
California Redwood lumber. It'. patented
heal system alvea an even uniform tempera
ture, which meane big betchee. The regula·
tor work. perfecdy. Big, roomy nUflery and

eRg chamber, double door•.
Clear ten, fine flnl.h. Write
me today without fall for my
new caralog and great offer.
Sam Tho,,"pson, Pres.,
Nebraska'nfluba'orCo.

177 Main st" Falrfle'd,Neb.

Notice of l'lnal Settlement.
'I'he state of Ka.naaa, Shawnee County. BS:

In the Proba te Court In and for said
County.
In the mattcr of I he estate of William F.

Ruggles.
Creditors and nil other persona Intereated

in the aforesaid estate are hereby notified
that I ahall apply to the Probate Court In
and COl' said County. Sitting at the Court
House In the City of Topeka. Shawnee
County. Kansas. on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, A. ·D. 1910. for a. full and fInal set
tlement or Raid estate,
Dated Dee. inn, A. D. 1909.

F. M. KIMBALL,
Administrator.
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the slaughter 'houses; a great portion
of them has gone to farms for matur.

iug and finishing, largely upon corn.

This extra demand on the corn crop

is refiected In corn prices, which are

now higher than they have been since

the records of the Department of Ag
riculture began, in 1866, except for

188l.
"Half a dozen years of this abnor

mal movement of beef cattle from

ranges to the great markets began to

tell upon the supply in 1908, when the

deltvertes fell off in a marked de

gree, and. the decrease continued in

1909.
"The situation with regard to hogs

is more fair to the farmer than the

cattle situation is, but still it is ap ..

parent that during the last three

years the price of corn has been too

high for the price of hogs. The' rela
tive price of hogs on the farm Janu

ary 1, 1909, was 147.3, as compared
with 100 for the mean price of 1896-

1.900, and the average cost of all hogs
slaughtered at principal markets In

the year before was 148.1, or about

the same as the farm price. The

price of dressed hogs of 160 pounds,
In New York In 1908, stands at 145.7,
and the carcasses of market pigs at

Cliicago at 148.4 which is approxi
mately the number representing the

relative retail price of fresh pork.
"In the case of hogs, therefore, the

farmer has fully participated in the

rising prices, whereas in the case of

the farmer's cattle the unfed animals

are barely- as valuable as they were

nine to fourteen years ago, and had

not the price of corn ascended to a

high figure, perhaps he would not

have shared in the higher beef

prices."
Anotner explanation of the high

prtce of meat is given in the follow

ing editorial in the New York world:
"The statement submitted by Ar

mour & Company in connection with

the listing of a bond issue of $30,000,-
000 on the Stock Exchange shows the

packing industry to be even more

profitable than had popularly been

supposed. The company by its own

showing made a gross profit of $10,-·
582,000 for the year on a capital stock
of $20,000,000 and earned a surplus ot

$7,127,926, or the equivalent of. a dlv,

ldend of 35.6 per cent.
"Here is something more than the

potentiality of wealth beyond the
dreams of avarice. It is avarice it

self in the manufacture and sale of a

necessity of life. Armour & Company
by their own admission have justified
the charges of extortion brought
against the beef trust.
"In the light of this enormous profit

the explanation of the high price of

meat recently made by the chairman
of the packers' committee requires
modification. That explanation was

in effect that the packer, being
obliged to pay a higher price for live

.

stock, passed on the additional cost
to the dealer, who in turn shifted It
to the consumer. This, however, is
not the whole story of the rise of
mess beef from $8.85 a barrel in 1906

to $13.20 in 1908. For Its full under

standing there must be taken into ac

count the millions in surplus profits
reserved by the packers to convince

Wall Street of the safe and lucrative
nature of their business.
"It is the necessity the consumer

is under of payment of 35 per cent

profit and guaranteeing bond Issues
that makes meat dear."

KANSAS '}"1ARMER

The Lighting of Country Homes.
In this advanced age what is prob

ably the most needed improvement in'
i he farm home has had the least at
tention. The 'farmer has been .buying
gasoline engines, to lessen his labor
III preparing" his grain, pumping wa.

ter, runu iug cream separators, and
for other useful purposes on the
farm. He has bought all kmus OC

modern machinery and 'farm imple
ments as fast as new ones come out

provided they promise to grow mor�
grain, save more grain, or 'Jessen the
cost of cultivation or harvesting. He

has bought automobiles to·· secure

'more rapid transportation' to. and
from the market a;s well as for pleas
ure. He has bought improved breeds
of live stock, has invested in heavier
draft horses, has secured improved
strains of seeds, has connected wun

the telephone line to keep in close
touch with the markets and the
neighbors, but he has not bought
good lights for his home.
The' average farmer hardiy realizes

what vast improvements have been
made in solving the .lighting. problem
until he begins to investigate. He

Inquires 'whether such lights are safe
and whether he should invest in one, '

but after learning the facts and test

ing the new style of lighting he will
not be cont nt to. get along .wlthout
it. 'I'here is rio other improvement
in home life· that is so important to

the health and comfort cif .the farmer
,and his family as is a good fight.' 'As
he is generally beyond the reach' of
the electric light, he must .turn to

something else.
.

There are many kinds of lighting
plants on the market, but there is no

puestion that acetylene has proven so

far superior to any other that is
available to him that acetylene plants
are above comparison for his' use.

For an ordinary seven or eight room
house one can have light in every

room, on the. porches, in the baae,
ment and in the barn if desirable

with an average cost of only from 75
cents to $1.50 per month and this will

give him an abundance of light of the
purest quality that

: is easy to work

.by, to read' by' or to sew ..bY.· ...

Few people know that . acetylene is
the' only light in the world that is al

most exactly like sunlight; that it
contains the same, chemical .proper
ties and is the purest light known, It
is the only light under which colors
do not appear to change, and one can

match colors with its aid at night as

well as he could in the day time.
This light question is a serious one

and will bear full consideration at

this time. The home with a' good
light is the one in which spectacles
are not needed for long years.

t.:ongressman Anthony has been urg ,

ing upon Congress the desirability of

constructing a good road from Fort

Leavenworth to Fort Riley for .two

years past. We do not know that

the military service of the Country
demands such a road but the people
do and, if such a road were built, it
would be invaluable as all object les
son and of very great value to North
eastern Kansas. If this road were

built it would undoubtedly become
the nucleus about which a great sys
tem of state roads w.ould be con

structed. Mr. Anthony has worked

on this proposition for about 2 years
and results seem to be in Sight.

Col loasua, by Expansion, lhe famous Poland China boar now at the head ot H.

C. Dawson &. Sons, herd III Endicott. Neb. S�.Ie at Topeka. State Fair grounds, Jan.

13, 1910.

40 40
POLAND-CHINA
BROOD SOWS

The best of the breed will be sold at

ELDON, MO.
. .

JANUARY 21, 1910
This "Offering is positively the best bred lut of high class prize win

ning 'blood to-be sold this year. No.1-American Beauty by Corrector

2d;' dam Beauty Perfection. No.2 is Colonial Girl, a litter sister to No.

1 -and bred to Decatur for March 1 litter. No. 3 is Klever's Best by
Darkness Perfection, the first prize sow at Missouri State Fair 1907, in

2-year-old class, bred to Decatur for March 1 litter. This is a tried brood

sow. No.4, by Corrector 2d and out of Cute Keep On, safe in pig t.o

Parnell.. No.5, Classmate by Decatur, out of Cute Keep On, bred to

Parnell. No.6 .. Black Princess by Decatur, dam Princess GafIey, bred

to Masticator· 2d. ·No. 7, Glayds by Corrector 2d, champion sow Ken

tucky State Fair 1909, bred to Decatur. In this offering there will be

18 sows and gilts sired by Corrector 2nd.

. '12 gilts by Decatur and other up-to-date breeding. Send your name

In early for catalog and arrange to attend my sale. If you can not at

tend send bids to O. W. Devine, representing the Kansas Farmer, in my

care and they will be honestly handled·.
"

R. B. VANHOOSER..
E�D.QN.· MISSOVR..I

65 - POLAND -65
CHINAS

THE CREAM OF

F� ·G. NIES & SON HERD OF HIGH

CLASS POLA�D CHINAS
Sale will be held at

CLEARWATER, KANSAS
THURSDAY, JANUARY, 27, 1910

21 tried sows sired by such boars as Mischief Maker Impudence

Chief On & On, Meddler Correct, Meddler 2d, Meddlesome', On & O�
.Cbief, Perfection Jr., Perfection E. L., Boom De Aye, Corrector 2d,
Pruitt's Perfection, Mischief Maker 2d, Success and High Ball.

.

35 gilts sired by Modern Monarch, High Bali, Grand March �d and

Spangler's Hadley.
•

20 of these will be bred to "Bljinks," by Hadley. Bijinks is a big
March pig with lots of quality and large bone.

9 spring boars sired by Modern i\lonarch and "On the Plumb."

This is a large offering but so much the better for the buyers for

t�ere will be more b:ugains.. F'or information about this offering of

big, smooth Poland, Chinas, write us for catalog, mentioning Kansas

Farmer, and arrange to attend this sale. If you can not como send bids

to O. W. Devine, representtng Kansas Farmer. Address

F. ·G. NIES at SON
GODDARD. KANSAS

. Auctioneer, John D. Snyder, Winfield, Kan.
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POULTRY

Are your hens laying? If not, why
not?

: If they are laying these cold days,
you are fortunate, for the p-'obabilities
are that you can keep them laying
all winter.

If they are not laying, try and find
what is the difficulty. The chances
are that the house is too cold for the
hen's comfort.

Sometimes hens will lay in a house
that is cold enough to freeze the
drinking water, but will not lay where
it is so cold as to freeze their combs.

A poultry house need not be arti
ficially heated to be warm enough for
the hens to be comfortable and lay
eggs, but it should be built very
tight and snug, so as to exclude all
drafts of cola air.

In such a house if the hens are fed
a warm mash in the morning, just
enough to warm them up, then given
small grams in plenty of scratching
material they will manage to keep
themselves warm during the day and
be in good condition for laying.

On very cold days it is a good plan
to have the drinking water warm so

as to keep it from freezing so soon
as it would it cold. But ordinary
cool water will do provided you give
it to the fowls several times a day.
They must have plenty of pure water
or they cannot manufacture eggs.

Hens that are not laying these days
can be coaxed sometimes by feeding
them a small amount of cut bone or
fresh meat in some rorm, Plucks
secured from toe butchers make a

good meat ration.

Of course, some kind of green food
is necessary for laying hens, now
that the ground is covered- with snow
with no green blade in sight. Cab
bage, turnips, beets or small potatoes
are 1,111 good; so is scalded alfalfa
leaves.

During very cold weather it is ab,
-solutely necessary that the eggs be
gathered several times a day; for if
they are left in the nests they are

apt to be grozen. The evil habit of
egg-eating is very often formed by
hens getting their fruit tates of eggs
from eating a cracked one which has
frozen in the nest.

Now that green food is so scarce
would be, a good time to sprout some
oats or barley. These sprouted oats
are what you see advertised as poul
try feed for 15 cents per bushel.
While it will not take the place of
corn and other grains still as green
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PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE
tu'iJ8 :n��lt;> �;n/B::ewg;e�h'Wf:e J.�n:::
�"':tB: rae !rao�::nf:o� ��:ey'l,fll�t��re!�'i.�
dous BUCCess of Pnge Fence which ia DOW on
It. QURrter Oentennlal Year, I. due to the

::���r�t ��. �"i'..�r' :'��:. allea?.tY{:"Jl�!�
liable time·tried wire fence thRt outla.ta
them all. Adm Itted to be the .trong..t
wire fence in exletence.

n��nt,�i':,Yl,.ps..e:etll:';,��r,I, P1fe't'1��1 ':t
QURrter Oentennial Edition ot the Yage
Fence Ontnlot and lenrn the difference

���e:�!tBlJ:gee��:gl:���*!��l������
Wrlte at once ann both the free eemple of
Pogo Fence and the bigOotalog will be aent
promptly. Address

PeeeWovenWire Fence Co.
BO&27I1K Adrl.n, 1110110

i

IFJE'NCESTRONCESTIMADE. auu
stron J,( cuick

en-tIght Sold to the user at Whole••I.
Prlet's. We PD1 FrelghL Catalogue tree.

, COILED .PRINO ..ENC. CO.,
Box 255 Wlnoh..t••, Indl.nl.

food it is very acceptable to the heDS
and . if not an extra nutritious food
is a very healthy one. Those who
advertise the secret sell it for a dollar
and won't allow yeu to tell anyone
else about it, but here it Is for noth,
ing and you can spread the good tid.
ings among all your neighbors if you
wish. Barley sprouts are considered
better than oat sprouts but as the
latter grain is raised more generally
than barley, it will answer the same
purpose. Put the oats in a pail or
tub and cover with hot water and let
them remain for 24 hours. Then draw
off the water and empty the grain into
a shallow box having holes in the bot..
tom. Keep it moist by sprinkling with
warm water two or three times a day.
Set in a sunny or warm place and in
a few·days it will germinate and start
growing. Then when healthy, green
sprouts appear, use as feed. The hens
will eat the roots as readily as the
sprouts. With a temperature of 60
degrees, 10 days will bring these reo
sults. If you have a furnace cellar It
would be the very place to do the
sprouting. If not any place near the
kitchen stove will do, provided the
good housewife will permit it. By
having several small boxes you can
have green feed all the time.

Central Kansall Poultry Show.
The Central Kansas Poultry Asso.

ciation held their third annual exhi.
Dition at Newton, Dec. 6 to 11. The
weather was very severe but the show
was a success, large crowds attend.
.ing to see the flne exhibit of birds.

THE AWABDS.
Barred P. Rocks-H. P. Moore,

Great Bend, 2�d cockerel, 2nd lion;
R. Harmston, Newton, 1st cook, 5th
hen, 4th and 5th cockerel, 2nd pen;
W. H. PhiUps, Newton, 5th cock;
Shelly Bros., Elmdale, 2nd, 3rd and
4th cockerel, 1st, 3rd and 4th hen, 3rd
cock, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th pullet, lilt
and 3rd pen; C. O. Lindamood, Wal
ton, 2nd hen, 1st cockerel, 4th pelS
Buff Plymouth Rocks-E. D. Mllr

tin, Newton, 2nd, and 3rd, cock, 3rd
and 5th cockerel, 4th and 5th pullet,
2nd pen; W. F'. Alden, Elsworth, 1st
cock, 1st pen, 1st and 2nd cockerel,
1st, 2nd and 3rd pullet, 1st pen;
Chas. Brummer, Newton, 4th cockerel.
White Plymouth Rocks-J. T. Welsh

Whitewater, 1st cockerel, 1st and 2nd
hen, 1st a.nd 2nd pullet, 1st pen.
White Wyandottes-Ginnette and

Ginnette, Florence, 1st and 2nd hen,
1st and 2nd cockerel, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
4th pullet 1st pen.
Partridge Wyandottes-C. J. Page-

Salina, 1st cock, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
and 5th hen, 1st pen; W. R. Fretz,
Arkansas City, 1st-hen, 2nd cock, 1st
and 2nd pullet, 2nd pen..

Columbian Wyandottes-G. D. WIl.
lems, Ist cockerel, 1st, 4th and 5th
hen, 1st cock, 1st, 2nd and 3rd pullet,
1st and 2nd pen.
Silver Wyandottes-J: H. Becker,

Newton, 1st cock, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
and 5th pullet.
R. C. R. I. Reds-G. D. Williams,

3rd cockerel; Chas, Wichita, 2nd
cock, 4th cockerel, 4th and 5th hen,
4th pullet, 4th pen; J. K. Miller, New.
ton, 3rd pullet, 3rd pen; F. G. Barker,
Salina, 4th and 5th cockerels, 5th pul
let, 5th pen; W. R. Munroe, Florence,
1st cock, 1st and 2nd cockerel, 3rd
hen, 1st, 2nd and 4th pullet, 1st and
2nd pen.

S. C. R. I. Reds-Chas. ce-r. 1st
pen; F. G. Barker, 4th pen; W. R.
Munroe, 1st cock, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
5th cockerel, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th
pullet, 1st, 2nd and 3rd pen.
Buff Orpingtons-G. F. Koch jr. El

linwood, 4th cock, 4th cockerel, 5th
pen; E. D. Root\ Newton, 5th cock
erel, 3rd and 5th rpullet, 4th pen; W.
B. Borders, Wlchfta, 1st cockerel, 1st
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th hen, 1st,' 2nd
and 3rd cockerel, 1st, 2nd and 4th
pullet, 1st, 2nd and 3rd pen.
White Orpingtons-A. O. Haury,

Newton, 4th and 5th cockerel, 3rd pul
let, 3rd pen; A. B. Comad, Newton,
1st, 2nd and 3rd cockerel, 1st pen;
A. F. Ferguson, Severy, 4th cock, lilt,
2nd, 3rd and 4th hen, 1st, 2nd, 4th
and 5th pullet, 2nd and 4th pen.
Black OrpiDitons-Roy S. Parks,

'January 1, 1910.

"Flgure Out_The 'Steps"
Taken every day by not having a farm waterworks. Ridicu_Ious waste of labor and time when a complete system costs so little
compared with its great value, Learn about our Windmill Begu-.lating. Force Pump and how easily you CUll supply pure water to

your house, stables and stock troughs-everywhere you may want it.

YOUR.
WATEIl SUPPLYrepresent the beat and latest In pumpmanufacture-posse"sexclusivepatent.features not found in other pumps. They are huilt on scientltl.!)pnnciples-made�&'Ive service-are thoroughly reliable. BothV!'!yes can be flushed WIthout removing the working psrta-plunger,c'!tCk-valve and suction red can be taken out without disturbingpipe or platform-they are justl7 called "So-Easy.to-Fix" pumps.

The Red Jacket Pumps are of attractive appearance-finishedIn bright red, striped with gold and bearing the famous Indian headtrade mark-themark ofquallt7, e1Iiciency and individuality.
Red JacketPumps are BOld by leading pumpdealers. Write todaygiving name and addrese of 70ur dealer, and we will mail 70';'Intezestlng booklet, "YourWaterSupply."

Red JacketMfg. Company, Davenport, Iowa
LGt'lfatexcluoe manu/oclare, 0/pum". In tbe UIO,IJ.

Pumps and their
Possihilities

Raising hogs for
�hC to 3c a pound
Hogs can be.grown in the Ozarks to weigh 300 poundl
without ever having had three bushels of corn-the cost .-

will not exceed 21Jzc to 3c a pound.
.

Such results as' this can easily be will pay you well for your trouble.
accomplished on a small dairy and Do not depend too much on corn

,tock farm in the Ozarks. for hog feed-it is the highest
It is all a matter of proper feeding. priced feed on the farm, when relied
.A. hog should have a complete on entirely. One acre of corn will
ration. First provide an abundant sometimes produce as little as 150
pasture of grasses, clovers, rape, pounds of pork, whereas the same

sorghum peas, peanuts and soja land; if planted in peanuts, will pro
beans. These grow abundantly in duce 1200 pounds of pork. Be
the Ozarks. When the hog is well sides, corn takes nitrogen from the
grown on these, prepare a balanced soil, while peanuts will put in from
ration of ground rye, barley, soja $2.00 to $5.00 worth of nitrogen,
beans, cow peas, adding, during' the per acre. Furthermore, corn must

last few weeks, a little com to be harvested and shucked, while the
harden the . lard and flesh, Pour hogs themselves harvest the peanuts.
the warm skimmed milk from Plant peanuts, provide movable
the cream separator over this balan- fences and let the hogs gather the
ced ration, and feed to the pigs in crop and enrich the soil.
a clean trough, for a few weeks, and Hog raising is just one feature of
they will become great profitable intensive farming in the Ozarks.
hogs. Keep the hogs clean and do Cows, sheep, mules, poultry and
not let them sleep in old straw stacks fruit are all very profitable.
or pile up together, A small farm devoted to these pur
Give them pure water, which is suits will return a big profit on a

.plentiful in the Ozarks, and they small investment of cash and labor.
_.

If you will get a small farm in the Ozarks,
set out an orchard of well selected varieties,
layout a vegetable garden and berry patch,
stock the farm with poultry, cows, pigs,
sheep and mules; grow the feeds and grasses
you need for them, you will realize a greater
profit than you possibly could make on a big
grain farm elsewhere.
Furthermore you would live in a beautiful

.

country, in healthful surroundings, free from
malaria and away from severe cold and snow.
You would be within a few hours of three
large markets-St • .Louis, Kansas City and
Memphis and would have advantage of good
local markets, schools, churches, etc.

h will be worth your while to look farther i�to this. We have

..some attractive books full of plain facts about the Ozarks. They • Iwill interest you. Write for free copies today.
Alex. Hilton, General Passenger Agent, 1510 Frisco Bldg., St. Louis.

Kansls Farler ads Bring Rasults
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Seeds, Pllnts, 10-.
Bulbs.ViDoa,Shrub., etc.
Hundreds of car Iota of
FRUIT and ORNAMEN
TAL TREES. l.2OO acrea,
SO In hardy RoseS,II00e-bet
ter 1IT0wn. '" RTeeDhouses
of Palms, Femia, FloDs,
Geraniums and other
things too numerous tomen·
tlon. Seeds,Plants,BulbS,

Boses. Small Trees, etc .• by maD postpaid.
Safe arrival and satisfaction lrUaranteed. 1m·
mense stock of SUPERB CANNAS, the QueeD
of bedding plants. 50 choice ccnecttons cheap
In Seeds. Planta, Roses. etc.. Ele(laDt lEiS-palre
CataloRue FREE. Send for It toda_y and see

what values we give for yourmoney. Direct deal
will Insure you the best at first cost, 56 year••

THE STORRS a HARRISON co.
Boa 256. PAINISVILLa. OHIO W

SEEDS
BEST NEW CROP GROWN SEEDS

IN THE WORLD II.T FII.ItMER PRICES.
In addirioo we live • wfJoIe 101 01 ..In
seeds with every order. OUR BIG ILUJS.
TRII.TED Cll.TII.LOGUE OF FII.RM II.ND
GII.RDEN SUDS IS NOW REll.DY. II
10 FREE 10 fOIl. II. pooUI ani will ....
k to yoordoor. Write for it todQ; ...
sead die oddms 01 your aeiafIbon .....
buy seodo. II.ddma.

.

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH,IOWA

Government Reports show thd

STRAWBERRIES
yield more doli." per acre and
£ive quicker return. than any
other crop. Our Strawberry
text book teache. Kellou'. way

. to I!row bll! crop. of blr red
berri... IT'S FRill!.

00" R. M. KELLOGG CO.

I\. Box 70;1'hree Rinn,Mia.

You can save
from 15 to
So Per eeJit

bUYI ursery Stock direct Iromme. I prepa:r._
porta on chara'e8 on every order, larKe or smaU.
You have no une�ettedlY lal"1le freliint or eXPress blltl

�'!-t�:��� J:; :':8m��01!ro[!��. a�:u�:::.'r�:�':tft
trees guaranteed true to label, hardy, larlil'e size and

:,a�I�!:���'l',;.,��n�J,?'"e!!7�=���tf:��I�0::::
NATIONAL NIlJlSERlES, lox JODI ..-. ._._

TREES
of all klDds AT
WHOLESALE
PRICES. Save
agents commission
of 40 per ceD I by
ord@rlng direct

from "". Premium with each order
fl'ee of from I to 4 trees; rosl'8, shruts or

other "tork. Stock GURraDfeed I1rsl class .. Cer
tllleRte of lmlilection furniShed. Don'I ·delay.
.end lor prlcAIiBt now. Address Box H,
Wi(!HITA NURSERY, Wichita, KII.D.

(lien'l AgtB. for Wellington Nurseries.)

L.M.PENWELL
Funeral Director and LtoenHd Ern

batlller.

1111 .Qulnoy. Topeke, Ie,. n

:KA.NSAS' FARM}lR
Yates Oente\", lat cockerel, lat, 2nd,
lIId and 4th pullet.
White LaDl'sbana-H. M. .Palmer,

Florence, lI!t cockerel, 1st. IlllI. :;rd
and 4th pullet, 1st pen; J. N.H'llmt.II,
Wichita, ht aD� 2nd hen, �nd 1I1'n,
lrui cockerel. r, pullet, 2nd Ren.
Black Langshans-H. M. Palmer, 1st

2nd, Srd, ·4th and 5th cockQrel. 1st,
2nd. Srd and 5th hen, 1st, 2nd, 3Td.
4th and 5th pullet, 1st, 2nd ·e.nd Srd

pen; J. N. Holmes. 1st cock, ·4th hell
4th pen; Wm. M. Tipton, Welling.
ton, 5th pen. .

S. C. White Leghorna-W. D. Nlcb·
ols, Newton. 1st cock, 1st �en. 2nd
cockerel, tat, 2nd an.d Srd�" pullet ,

Clarence Brunner, Newton, ·lst and
::Ird cockerel, 4th and 5th pullet.
R. C. White Leghorns-Mrs. C. S.

1.. Wade, Miltonvale, 1st cockerel, 1st,
2r,d and Srd pullet. 1st pen.
S. C. Hamburgs-Mrs. Minnie Koch,

Ellinwood, 1st, 2nd and Sra cocks,
1st, 2nd. Srd, 4th and 5th hen. 1st

pullet, 1st pan. "

S. C. Brown Leghorns-J/ Saurer,
Newton, let cock, 2nd cockerel, 1st,
::nd I nd Srd hen. .

White Pekin DuckB-L. H; Perah..
tng, Newton, 1st cock, tst, 2nd, 3rd
hen. 1st pullet. 1st pen.
M. Bronze Turkeys-AIl to G. W.

Perkins, Newton.
White Holland Turkeys-All to Mrs.

.)as. Pringle, Elmdale. "

The oflicers and Board members (If
the Central Kansas Poultry Associa
tion for next year are as follows: C.
M. Chapman, Newton, Pres; H. M.
Palmer. Florence, V-Pres; E. D. Mar.
tin, Newton, Sec'y.-Treas.; W. B.

Borders, Wichita, Director; C. C.

Lindomood, Walton, DlrectQr.

Rhode· Istand Reds.

Will you glve description: and aver

age size of Rhode Island Reds. Als')
their standing for egg producing and
hardiness. I want a medium between
Brown Leghorns and PlymQuth Rocks
and rather thought the R.. 1. Reds
would answer the purpose.-Mrs. P.
E. Howe, Peabody, Kan.
For a full. detailed deScription of

Rhode Island Reds or any pure br�d
fowl, you should consult' The Stan
dard of Perfectio\l, a copyrlgbt'3d
work Issued by The American Poultry
Asscolation. As this Is a copyrighted
book we are not allowed to print
anything from it wlthout·.·belng sub

ject to prosecution. As their nama

indicates, the Rhode Island J,teds, 8.\'e

red feathered birds. though' occa'iJlun
ally some have .buff, white and black
feathers mixed with red. A uniform
red color is very desirable. The stan
dard weight should be 8 'pounds for

cock, 7 pounds for cockerel. 6 pounds
for hen and 5 pounds for pullet. Hens
and pullets are a pound a half lighter
than Plymouth Rockll and cock and
cockerels one pound Ughter. They
are a medium weight between the
Mediterranean and the Asiatics and
have the reputation of pelng ext'a

good layers. They are a very pup,)l;lr
variety at present and at our recent
shows have outnumbered'most other
varieties. They come in two varie

ties, the Single Comb and Rose Comb,
but alike in shape and color.

It Pays to Plant Right.
There is a right way and a wrong

way to plant. Soil conditions vary,
even in adjoining fields, and no Iron·
clad rule can be· made to fit every
condition. It Is essential to have the
land in proper condition for seeding,
and no one will den:; It. There Is a

time to sow and a time to reap. and
the ruler at the universe has never

yet failed to provide a time for both.
However. some men get In such a

hurry to seed that they think they
cannot possibly walt another hour. so

they get stampeded, mud In their
crops and then wonder why their
more successful neighbors get more

bushels to the acre. Yes, It pays to

plant right. It pays to have a good
reliable grain drill to do the work
a drill that will not c�og, choke or

skip-a drill that will handle any size
seed In any quantity desired...a drill
that wUl sow all brands of commer
cial fertilizers, no matter how diflicult·
to handle. That old, reliable grain
drill. the Farmers' Favorite. manufac
tured by The American Seeding Ma
chine Co., Incorporated. Springfield,
Ohio, Is a drill that can be thoroughly
reiled upon to do the work of any
farmer In any part ot the world.
Among the many styles and sizes of
Fa1'lllers' Favorite Drills will be found
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ElTERPRISE
leal and

Food Chopper
Sausa,1

Slufter·and
Lard Press

Bone� Shell
and Corn lill
A Decesslty to farmers,

poultrymen and all who
keep poultry. A splendid
general. aU.rouDd mill.
Grinds poultry feed and
makes bone meal fertilier.
Grinds dry bones, oyster

and other shells, corn, etc.
Pays for Itself in a short
time. Size shown tn Illus.
trallon (No. 750, Price $8.S!',weight 60 Ibs.) griDda l�
bushels COrD per hour

Look f'o r thl! "tU".
" EN·JERPRISE" 0 .. ,,,.
maehinl! )'ou buy.
We also make other

household apeetaltles-all
bearlDg the famous name
"ENTERP.ISE"-Coffee
Mills, Ralaln Seeders; Food
Choppers; Fruit, Wine and
Jelly Presses' Cherry Stan·
ers: Cold HaDdle Sad IroDs,
etc. etc.

.

Ad, for ,Ioem "' Hartlw.....
..ntl G.neralS'ore••

111ustrated catalope OD

requelt.

I The o"ly ,,."11. MI1Gt Chol'
)/..,._the only cbopper tbat
ha.ara..,r-edge.four.bladed
Iteel kDlfe and perforated
Iteelpia te th.t ..elually culs
meat.fI.h .yeg�tablee.frul ts,
bread,etc. 'lJJit/.o"'cr"shi,,Z
",. ..G",li",..
The ...IIITPIPRI.IE" Is

the ItroDge.t chopper made
-h.sthefeweetparts-Iathe
.Implelt iD CODltr\lctloD.
aaaUycleaDed. C;:aD�truat.
,_ Sale at Hartl.-a..
_� c.n.ral S'o...
E�Iwrw.

No. 5. BmaU FamUl Siae
Chopper $l.75o No. IO�
FamUySiaeChopper; Price,
$1;50.

.

...N,.......I.... ·Meat
aud :tOad Choppers are
made In 4S•• ad styiea
{or HaDd. Steam" aad alee.
trlc Power. 'jWe alao make
eMGII!" Food ChOppeR but
recommeDd the aboft. Il
',"I,.GUd eGtalil,,,. FREE.

ILl.
"'12"
'-F.., Ira

The quickest way. the
eallest way. the cheapest
way to make the best sau
.age and lard Is to 'use the
"ENTERPRI.E" Sau.age
Btuffer aDd Lard Prels
two machines In one. It is
aD abeolute Decetl8lty at
butchering Ume.

It I. Itrongly made and
every part doe. its work
without II. hitch. Plate ·fits
DCrfectly and cylinder is
bored ablolntely true. Pres·
Burewill not causemea t to
rlBe above plate. The pat.
C11t corrugated spout pre
vents air enteelng the cas

IDg, thus aBSuring perfect
filling and preservation of
.ausage.
Can be cbanged Into a

La,.dorF,.uilpreBSIDajIffy.
Soltl II"H..rtlwar.IJe..t.r.

lind G.ner..l Sto...
•.,.rywlt....

Write {or catalogue.
".21
.,..n

.r��ed.
"'11.• ,

'1Ize..
Tbuledand
.r_d.

--

...
'IICI
....

Antl.FrlctiOD "·Burr MlUs DODble the Capacity of Geared Hills.

Two-horse mill haa 24 ft. grinding burrs. (two Bet) all grlndlnc
at once. and grlndB from 26 to 60 bu. per hour. Four-horse mill
grlDds from 60 to 80 bu. per hour.---30,OOO Bu. WITH ONE SET
OF BURRS: I have ground with one sct of burrs more thaD 30.000
busheljl of corn with my Mogul No. 1 mill and the burrs a.e still
In good condltloD.-F. F. Craig, Mt. Carroll. Ill. .

Two complete mill. In one, haa dou»le the capacity aDd double
the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING. Will
earn cost price In three day.. The largest ears of corn to these
mills are like popcorD to other mills. We manufacture the moot
durable antI fEoBtest grlDdlng line of mill. sold. Including our

FAMOUS IOWA NO.2 tor U2.50. Send for our tree Catalog.
Bovee Grinder a Fumaee Work!!, US-8th St., Waterloo, 10_

Topeka,
THOALA8

at&. B. Kans.s.

WHITE PLYKOUTB
JIlxcluslvely.

A few good cockerels for ..Ie.

/ Breeder ot

ROOKS

drills exactly ·sulted to the seeding
conditions enrwhere. Tbis drill Is
guaranteed JI1 '. such a way that the
purchaser nlns no risk. Send for the
Farmers' Favorite catalogue. Go to
your Implement dealer anad Insist on
looking over the Farmers' Favorite
Drlll.

Johnson"sHere
.

-To Send YOIIHis
New" Big Book

'TOHNSON .Y.' Don't delay-better
.,. burry up and lend your name.

.

It', time.
My Sir Poultry Book Ie better than ever

..ery po"" of 200 and every pbotorrapb of over
1200 • pill1trra-. Juot find out about my
A""_-_d-M.,III-Eno__

Old Trusty
lnoubator

CEO.ERTELCO
• f'"'7iT":::':J:'�·lIJI:('·41'lIII

WHITE WYANDOTTJlJS.
If you want the large Pure White kind,

with bay eyes and yellow legs, write me.

lhave 200 tor sale.
E. L. BOWERS,

Bradoh"w, Nebraska.

ROSE AND SiNGLE COMB RBODE
_ ISI.AND REDS.

Oood breeding and exhibition cockerel•.
uow ready to Bend out. Don't walt until
show time or spring and take just what ,ou
can get. We are crowded tor room and.
are makinit' low prices. Few S. C. pul1ala
ID pairs. Irlos and pens. NoR. C. hen. or

Ilul1ets tor sale .

H. A. SIBLEY.
Lawrf'ncef Kansas.

FOR SALE. 110 CHOICE BUFF
ORPINGTON COCKERELS.

These birds are exira ",DOC!; al1 trom my
llrlze· winning p�ns. We guarantee every
one to be flr.t class. Prices reasonable.
WHITt: BROS., Buffalo, ){aD.

SHELLEI' BRo'S.' 8:\RRED ROCKS
always win. At Central Kan. Poultry Show
Dec. '09.. 14 regular and 4 special prize •.
!:<tale Show and Cpn!. Kan. laet .PRion. and
�tRte Fair. 33 premiums. 14 flr"t. 2 sweep
stakes, flO CRah special. Salea guarantaeO.
Clt'cular tl'8<'.

SHELI.El' BROS.,
Elmdale, Kao1l88.

5,000
Orplngtons. Rhode lsiand Reds. Leghorns.
Rocl{s and Wyandotte. for sale, Eauh
variety bred on separae farms from priz.
Winning stock. Wc will "end catalog free

L. ;lr. HARRIS.
(,lay Cpnt..r, Nebraska.

Bens Produce Donest Eggs
��d���di�yUIOC9y����.�!DIC:C����:��
moves gucs,work !ronJ hatchlug. Tht! poultry
-falAingiudWJtry baa gn:.lh·r 1I0!llliblUUca \.bau
OV{'f berore. It'Sllfolituhlc 011 :lIllull or larp

d��t,o���per���c,·'OI�i���T��r�"'7j����ro.:�
wrl1.ten by Mr.l.l>t!, hhulltM. lie WRuts,You to
IIQ9's a copy and hl8 uno lncubBto,r and
Brooder catalog, Both FREE. Writo to·day.

a.o. H. L•• CO., 1187 H.'H, 15....... Om.h., II...
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HOME CIRCLE

The New Yenr's Ledger.
I said one yenl' ago.
"I wonder. If I truly kept

,A list of days when life burnt low.
Of days I smiled and days I wept.

1t good or bad would nrgneat mount
When I made up the year's accout ?"

I took a ledger fall' and fine,
if/) nd now." I said. "when days are glad,

I'll write with bright red Inlt the line,
And write with black when they are bad.

So that they'll stand, betoru my sight
As ctear apart as day and night,

"I will not heed the changing skies,
Nor It It shine not 1£ It rain;

But It there comes some sweet sur-pr-Ise.
Or friendship. love or honest gain.

Why. then It shall be understood
That day Is written down as good.

"Or It to anyone I love
A blessing meets them all the way,

That will to me a pleasure prove;
�" It shall be a happy day:

And if sam.. dny I've caused to drend
p:as� harmless by: I'll write If. reo.

II

"When hands and brain Mana labol"s les,t.',
An<'l I can do tho thing I woudl, _

Those days when [ am at my best
Shall all be traced aa very good,

And In 'red letter,' too. I'll write
Those rare, strong hours when right I.

might.

"When first I meet in some grand book
A noble soul that touches mine,

And' with this vision I can look
Through some �ate beautiful of time,

'['hat day such happiness will shed
That golden-lined will seem the red,

"AT'd whpn pure. holy thoughts have power
To t.ouch my heart and dim mty eyes,

And I in some diviner hour
.

Can hold sweet converse with the ski"".
A h I then my soul may safely write;
'This day hath been mest �ood and bright.' ",
What do I see on looking 'DacK!
A red-lined book before ma lies,

'

'With here and there a thread of black.
Thnt like a gloomy shadow flles,

A shadow, It must be conteaaed,
That often rose in my 'own breast..

·

. A nd I have found It good to note '

The blessing that Is mine each cay;
For happtness i. vatnlv "ought
:n some dim future 'Car awav.

JU9t try mly ledger for ... year,
Then look with grateful wonder back

'And you will find. there ,s no rear,
The red clays till' exceed the blaek.

-'-Amelia E. B,arr.

told them many thrilling tales of sol
dier life.
When the time at last arrived, it

was sport to watcli the, soldiers go
marching by, company after, company,
with the band playing and the' fiags
fiying; and the older people also'
seemed to enjoy it. I

At first the boys watched the doings
in camp from. a sa�e .dlstanoe, .but soon I

they got used: to It and-were 'bolder,
and one day .toward . the end. of. the
week- they ventured well into the
parade-ground itself.'
, ,Suddenly Roger clutched Donald by
the arm. "Look!" he gasped. "The
soldiers are coining' 'thts -way!�"

!
,

From one side of the field the troops,
. were -marchlng in double-quick, time,
Ilnaupon line" their gunagleamlng in

.

the sunshine, arid the" mounted ,officers
riding upon the flank.' _ �or,an Instant'

minutes later. "I ought to have told
you not. to go near the camp."

Candy Recipes.
,WHITE FOUOANT,

. 2t7'4 Ibs. sugar _( G cups )', 1 �2 cups
hot water, 14 teaspoon cream tartar.
Put the Ingredients in, a smooth gran
'Ite stew patio Place on the stove and
heat to the botltng point. Cook until
It' will -form a .sort ball in .cold water,
'let cool, then sUr with a wooden spoon
until white and creamy, From this
consistency it will change quickly and
begin to lump. Knead with the hands
until perfectly smooth, Flavor and
form Into bon bons,

COFFEE FONOAN'f�,

2% Ibs. sugar (.5 cups),.1% cups
cold water, 14 .. clip ground coffee, %
teaspoon cream-tartar. Put- water and
coffee In a, stew pan, beat to boiling
point and, let, simmer for 1 minute.
'Strain 'through double" cheesecloth,
then add to the sugar and 'cream tar
tar.

'

Cook the' same as for while tou
dant, .

COCOANUT CREAMS.

1%, cups sugar, ¥i' cup milk, 2 tea
spoons butter, % teaspoon vanilla, %
'cup shredded cocoanut. Melt the but
ter, add sugar andmilk.t then 'boilun.
til a soft ball can 'be 'formed In cold

I,

, A Date Pudding.
A new date and nut pudding that

takes but a short time to make and
is delicious is made in this,way:
Seed and cut in pieces one CUD of

walnuts. Take one-half cup cracker
dates and shell one-half cup English
crumbs, one cup sugar and three ta
blespoons milk and mix with cut
dates and broken nut meats. Add the
yolks of two eggs and last the stiffiy
beaten whites. Put in a buttered pan
patting it until it is about one inch
thick. Set this pan in a pan O'f water
and steam in the oven about 15 min
utes. Serve either hot or cold with
whipped cream.

How to Cook Rabbit.
Do you know that the common and

sometimes despised rabbit makes a,
dish hard to beat when, it Is properly
prepared? Now don't say that it has
a strong, wild taste and that you do
not like it. By proper preparation
the wild taste can be wholly elimi
nated, and' the dish is tit for a king,
After your rabbit is dressed, let it,

hang and freeze a day if possible.
This is not' essential, however; clean
carefully and cut off the strip of thin'
skin that covers the intestines, Cut
in pieces and soak for two hours in'
sat water. Rinse well and put in a

kettle of cold water. Let boil and
pour off the water, Cover again with
'hot water and simmer until tender.
Then take the pieces and roll in flour,
put in a baking pan, season with salt,
pepper and plenty of butter and pour
over it the water in which it was

boiled. Put in a slow oven and let
simmer and brown, turning the pieces
once, about one hour, keeping enough
water on' it to about half cover. It
you do not like rabbit cooked this way
there is no way to cook it that you
will lhce, This recipe has been in use

[n several families for years, and
.nothlng pleases the family better than
"panned rabbit."

N ew Ye.ar.
ELLA ':WHEELER WILCOX

'MORTAL:
"The night 18 cold, the hour is late, the w.o�lJ 111 bl�ak and

drear;
.

Who'i" knocking at my door.?"
THE NEW YEAR;

"

'Tam Good Cheer."
MORTAL:

Your voice ill, �tr�Dge; I know you not; m IIhadows dark .. 1
•

grope.
\

! '

"What seek you here?"
THE NEW· YEAR;'

.

."Friend let'�� k;"my name ill Hope;"
MORTAL:

'

"And mine is Failure; you but �ock the life you seek ,to bless,"
"·"'Pass .oJj�""

THE NEW'YEAR:
,

"Nay, open wide the door, 1 am Success."
MORTAL:

"But I am ill and spent witll pain, too late has come your�ealth.
"I cannot; use it."

THE NEW YEAR:
"Listen friend; I am Good Health:'

MORTAL:
Now, wide I fling my door.' COIl'),e in, and your fair statements-

"

prove.
.

THE, NEW YEAR:
"But you must open, too, your heart, for I am Love."

Betw!,en the Lines,
.rou x CLAm MINOT, YOUTH'S cO".\[I',\:-;IO:,\.
Roger and Donald were about the

most excited boys alive when they
learned t.hat a regiment of the state

, troops was to spend a week in camp
'near their home. Their grandfather,
who had been a solider himself, had

the two '''y�ung intruders gazed, fasci
nated, at the' oncoming ranks.
"Do yousupposa they are arteruat"

whispered Donald. '�
, I

"Per-haps they think we, are spies!"
Ventured Roger. '

,They turned, to run, but stopped
short, for behind them 'was another
body of, soldiers, also coming straight
in their direction. There was -:0 'tr�e
or wall at hand to afford theiu shelter
-':'cinly the big; "bare field, with, the
lines of 'soldlers hurrying down 'upon
them rrom.rront and rear.

'

Hardly had the' two' boys started to
run off to' one side, in the hope' of
escaping that way, when the charging
rotdlors began firing their guns and
shouting with all their might.' The
air was quickly filled with smoke, and
then all' at once the soldiers whom
they had first seen were upon them,

But the -ranks opened a bit, and
with .aughter and good-natured jokes
at their discofiture, the soldiers
rushed by, leaving two very fright
ened and bewildered young men to

hurry horne as fast as their little legs
would carry them.

'

\'This is the day of the mock battle,"
said their motherr-when they had re

lated their adventure to her a few

water, add cocoanut and vanilla. 'Cool
until luke warm, then beat, until .thick
and creamy. Turn into buttered pans
and mark in squares, Broken nut
meats may be used instead of the
cocoanut.'

Consolidate the Records.
Having read the article from the

Kansas breeder in the last issue of
the' Swineherd in relation to the corn,
bmatton of the three Poland China
Record Associations Intc one, it is
perhaps a good thing to agitate this,
for I believe that every breeder will
admit that it would be an advantage
to the breed if, there was but one rec.
ord company for the breed, says a

Missouri breeder in the American
Swineherd.
If thin is the truth breeders will

say, then what is there to prevent
what everybody is willing to concede.
We can inform them the reason in
very few words; everybody is natur
ally to some extent selfish and be
lieving that their methods of consoli
dation is the correct plan. If we
could make it the Standard Record
Company, and the American and
National would come in and join us

and be the Standard, thi� would be

January 1, 1910.

agreeable and acceptable to the
stockholders of the Standarq. The
parties who originated the Standard,
for the purpose of meeting certaln.re,
quirements benefiting as they 'be
lieved the conditions for recordng
Poland, Chinas at' that time are still
in active life, though growing' older
each year; but they have the same
fatheriy care ana interest in the
Standard and believe firmly and hon
estly that it is the wide open door for
welcoming the uniting of the three
record companies.. It was started for
the purpose of offering a plan for con
solidation; but they claim that the
same conditions existed with each of
the other companies and this, of
course, prevents unison or combina
tion of the three companies.
It Is shown by the Ohio's transac

tions, which was the oldest company
and located where the breed origi
nated, that there were gathered
around it sentiments which would
naturally be preserved and pride
taken in, overlooked and waived tnra
In joining their interests with that .or
the Central and forming the National,
to the advantage and improvement of
both by consolidating the' business, '01
the two into one .

One thing that has changed condi
tions since the companies were or

ganized is the fact that the Ohio, -al.
though the fountain head of the ori
gin of the breed, it is also the e�.
treme eastern boundary of where the
majority of hogs of the breed are now
owned. The moving westward of the
farmers and of the Poland China
!breed has' aided in building up the
western companies to such an extent
that the Standard and the American
are- either one doing more 'business
than -the consolidated two.
.While we· would gladly welcome a

consolidation of the three companies
now in force, we are afraid that there
would be a failure to agree upon the
location and which should be the

. company that the others are to be
merged tnto. We admit that, this is
a day of combining, we see it in the
banks and, other corporations, and
there is one proposition made- by.·-lhe
Kansas breeders that would be "help,
tul, that is that a provlalon be made
,for each 'of tDe secretaries in the or

ganization, as there is plenty of work
for them all. 'l'he three men now fill
ing the positions have been engaged
in this business until they are experts
and have the confidence of breeders.
We admit that it would be to our

liking to see the great combined rec
ord 'company of the Poland China
breed, which we are convinced is the
greatest of American breeds and' the
greatest converter of corn Into pork
and lard that the American farmer
can find, still retained in our state.
This would be my pride and my
choice, but if it could be done har
moniously we would not object to it
being located at any other more fa ..

vorable point.
'

We hope the breeders will take
this matter up and give their real sen,
timent about it, and see if anything
unless it Is agitated and the views of

. unless iti s agitated and the views of
parties given in reference to it.

. Bob White, the Farmer's Friend.
If the farmer ever had a real friend

among the wild things of earth that
friend is surely the little, Iully, op
timist, Bob White. A delicious morsel
himself he makes it possihle for the
farmer to enjoy other deltcous things
by the unceasing war he wages upon
their enemies.
It is estimated by experts that grass,

hoppers do damage to the farms of
this country to the amount of $90,-
000,000 each year, The chinch bug
costs the farmers $100,000,000 per
year, the potatoe bug $8,000,000 ac

'cording to the same authority. In
addition, there is the enormous dam
age done ,by numerous other insects
everyone of which is the food' of
Bob White. In fact, he has to his
credit . a lr .. t of fiftY-'l','V"I', ;:l'j'f( 1'1?�,t
beetles, twenty-seven varieties of
bugs, nine species of grasshoppers,
locusts and their kindred, and thir
teen sorts of caterpillars, besides
ants, flies, wasps, spiders, etc. The
r n.ps and ,:o:i77ards examlno-l ill the
Government laboratories to ascertain
the character and proportions of the
quail's food, were collected from twsn,
tv.one states, besides Canada, Dis
trict of Columbia and Mexico.
And then there are the weed seeds,

85 different kinds of which have been
found In the crops of the quails. As
many as 100 rag weed seeds and 5000
tox t!l.ll seeds have been found in
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Goes Into the Ground Point First and Comes Out of the Ground
Point First-the Team Dolnll the Work.

, Beam'Hitch
foot Lift
Light Draft

n
Low Frame

U
LJgbI WIIgbI

�
Mad. both Singl, and Gang, RII�t or Left Hand. and with All Styles of BoRums.

•

The best medlum-prleed rIdIng plow made, and stronger than any similar plow. it has
the only genuine lIIIomlUa steering rod madet protected by our patents. Has every ncces

sary convenience and adjustment, and Is in every respect what you want-a pa1ed plow.

p;:�L'!f�e��t�;:!!!J�.ur.rd PlU'lin &: Orendorff Co., :m:.t:::.:.
lill • I .' Jill. I(!J

WhlchOneWlllYeu
Teateil reurFarm
'or ",n.'a Daya?

F,..,,,,,,p,..".,d
Wblcb wni ,08 trY, JO Day.' Free' or 90 Darl' Ap-
p....al Teatl ' .

.,-Any capacity from 200 to 9S0 poundl per bour,
..xordlnr to yoqr needl, and l'UII.e you fl'Qm 125.00
to 150.00 on the price.
-Tbe only Separalorwbose .earinr run. In • "Bath

ofOU" like al5,OOOautomobUe-Feature worth 150.00 alone.
-Automatically olla Itself-Pour 011 at the top,once. month

from your 011 iurorcan-No dAnferof runnlne dry, or rulnlnr
Itlllce oth... - No 011 cups to remember 10 fill or tum up twice a day.
-DulI·proof - Danrer·prool-AU Eea.. enclolCd-almple but

llandard built and ablOlutely dependable.

IJALLOWAY'8�:'':th In Oil"
. HIIIH IlRADE IITANDARD OREAM SEPARATORS

=�=�:�r:::l�:� :�:f!�����!��·:.�c:.eci ara���i��sr:lcT_!'p�,�';o���d your wife and
can't lIet back out of place. the boys and Rirls can talk it over and then try one of

-Easiest to run-hl&,h crank-Io.... tank. With DO hlih my separators under my easy plan for you to do It.

U��D�h:O��:�k��r:.Tr;!n�:;a�ra:��D:il of It-no lumps .. hl:::J1 ���:�thSa�.�S� I���U sf��.� a�:rr!�:l'9an:Olc:l tt�·
or chumJDII'. as Nature's true principle 15 followed without anybody today-makers-cataloK"houses-dealers-Jobbera
(OrcIDIfeither themilk or cream the wroolfway up or down. or anybody else. Write me today.

w�ki;n:o�o.:� ,':��:.. �!i�!f. or season, DO matter W"'••""O.UL,.....
-II as haqdaome a macbtee, compact and substantial, WM••AUG.AytlO",PAIilY

as you ever lOW or could fiDeL BeauUI�llinl.b. BaB II"'."Q lit... W.t_l... I••

Hlgb Lift
Self-Leveling
Easy Running
Stroqg and
Simple

.

You Can Plow40 Acres a Day
Forty acres are an easy possibility with the REEVES STEAM MULTIPLE GANG PLOW.

The only really successful outfit Is the
R_"•• FI••,bl••F,.._ 8t••m-

Ult £allln. 11""8 Pi•.,
because It does perfectwork In all conditions
of land. Flexible frame and running of
plows In pairs gives REEVES "PLOWS a

great advantage over others. There are

a dozen points of Reeves superiority:
WRITE FOR FREE BOOK

telling the whole story of steam plowing-.
Shows ste,am-plowlng scenes and gives
letters from steam·plow users.

REEVES & COMPANY
118 51h Street, COLUMBUS, IND.
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H. & H. WOLF
and

DAVID COOPER
IMPORTED and HOME BRED·
BELGIAN STALLIONSG'

Branch Barn of H. & H. Wolf, Wa

bash, Indiana.

The same terms and insurance

will be given at Freeport, Kan., as

at 'Wabash, Ind. Several extra

good two, three and four year old

stallions, one that weighs a ton

and ten pounds at 27, months old.

All are good individuals, guaran

teed as represented. Priced rea

sonable. Write or call and see me.

DAVID COOPER, Mgr.,

Freeport, Kansas

.,

:J I

quails crops at one time. Evidently be doubled in another week, after
the .quatl is as :v:aluable fol" )'Ieed as which the number wlll be increased
for insect destliuction: He Is' o�,t;la- every 'few,days at the same rate for·
mental as well :as useful and the farm several months, which Is ali 'rapidly as

on which numerous fiocks of quail are . can p0l!sibly be done anywhere or by
to be found Is an attractive pl�ce. anY�pe.·'

'

,
't ,

He does' aU he: can. for ',the·:'l;farmer 'There are now In use 7 susceptible
and is surely i entttled to' !Qme. copo."· "hogs, 27 immunes, 9 either producing
sideration In retur.n. �very farmer -serum or almost ready to yield vtru,

should be on the alert and protect "lent blood. There wUl be added prob
Bob 'W.hlt!!, not only from the' horde .ably In a week or ten days about 60
of irresponsible ,hunters who ,pay no : more susceptibles, and by the �rst of
attention to law or property rights January, 1910, as many more.

but against the Inclemency of the The present plana are to keep con

weather as well. During the late cold stantly on nand, ether In 'use or ready
snap the ground was covered with

.

for .use, about 200 head of hogs-duro
ice and crusted snow to such an ex- Ing the winter months.
tent that the,food supply.of tne qualls, The·serum can bepreserved, stored
was 'rendered tnaccessabte and, Bob and kept for several years if neees-.
White must have had a hard time. sary, which will allow the producing
During such seasons, the tarmer Is and storing up of a large supply for
simply taking' care of .hlmself, when' future .outbreaks of cholera.
he takes care of his quails: A little' * * •

grain sprinkled in a sunny .place WIll

be .hlghly appreciated by them and
will par_big returJ;lB.

King EllsW01;th' 102185; Aberdeen AllguS. Grand champion steel' at the In

ternational Live Stock Exposlton, 1909. Owned, fitted and exhipiteq by
.

, , ,.l i I ...U_itbe Kansas 6tat(;l' Agricult'!1ral CoUeg�,

To Illustrate what this means to
Kansas swine growers a statement reo

.

gardlng' the work done by the Mis-
,. "',

-

sourl Experiment Station will be val-
Ka�is�s 'Made Hog Cholera.Ser.um .

.:
uable. With serum from that Instttu;

Present .Pro.ductio� :.su.ftlcJept .to 'I�:', tion over 12,000 hogs 'from Infecte,d
munize Clne Hundred' Hogs' per "Week hog cholera herds have been Innocu-
Much, has been written within the. lated within the past year with a sav,

last ,few montns, and particularly by lng of. ntrle,ty to ninety-five per cent

the country press, fiildij);g�fault with of all 'hogs which were well at the

theKansas State �il?ult�r�L.College time of the Innoculation. Without

because ,It is �qt ,9.b�e �q s,upply !lw�ne treatment at least eighty to eghty-flve
growers 'w,lth' hog,' �holera, 'serum. '. -per cent of the hogs would have sue

KANSAS FARMEB.,has: been keeping its" numbed to the disease. When the

readers: as fully,: lntorined,' regafdlng -Missouri farmer knows that the .Ioss
the matter'�s the faet'$. "WOUld warrant .froIn the dreaded disease In this state

and has stated:,.ft9�tl�E!:JO tlm�i. that> !;llon.a iii conserv.atlvely estimated at
the Kansas' State. Agrl<)"ultural'd9,llege " $2,500,000 he Is face to face with this
wolild' be'· a:bl� soon \,Jti;>'� prQv.ide:' the. selt-evtdent proposition: that the hus

serum. A few d�ys ago tllis �ditor ad- .,banding of the state's resources by
dressed Dean Webster',; asking, what the prevention of hog cholera Is cer,

progress was being made, alid here Is
. tai�ly 'an important Item. Up to .date

his reply
"'.. . "Q,,'er forty counties In Missouri have

• * * been reached with this preventive
'rhe veterinary department has' serum produced in t--e laboratories of

been producing' antf.hog,: cholera 'the Experiment Station. On an aver

serum for some time. '-'Thls serum, age over 2.000 hogs are innoculated

however, will not be ready for useIn monthly. If 1,800 of these are saved

the istate-,foP·'·seve·ral 'weeks, as, it and they will average $10 a head" we

must first be ,thoro.ugh}y, jested before have a saving to the state of $18,000
it Is appl.led, in the field.

. " . _

monthly, or over $200,000 yearly. In

Each hyperfmmune hog yields from addition to this the effective checking
four to six drawmgs of serum, about and control of cholera which prevents
ten days apart'. This, .. 'must all be any subsequent Infection saves

mixed, -tegether ,and tested before it equally as much if not more. When

can be used, as the first drawings are it is realized that the amount of tbtk

too strong and the later ones too saving Is more than the state has put
weak. The process, In order to yield into the college and E (ation. for its

reliable and Potent serum, Is slow and maintenance during its entire exist.

exacting, but the plant is now produc. ence the returns for the money ni,

Ing serum as accurately 'and' as rap· v�sted Is doubly appreciated, and the

Idly as can be done by any plant of work of hog cholera prevention Is but

its age and size In the world. one of the many means wherein the

Dr. Schoenleber personally super- station Is saving the state's resources.

vises the work and the details are

carried out mostly by Dr. E. F. Kubin,
a graduate of the veterinary depart·
ment of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College, who receved the most
at his training .In this work at the
Federal plant at Ames, Iowa, under
the Instruction "of Dr. W. B. !>files;
government expert and originator of
the process 'and Dr. Greeder.
The people or' Kansas may rest as·

sured that the serum produced at the
Agricultural College will be as potent
as can be maae and it will be ready
for USe as soon as consistent with
safety.
The plant Is now yielding enougn

serum per week to Immunize about
one hundred head of hogs. This will

A New Book on Fruit Growing.
The Webb Publishing Co., St. Paul,

Minn., has lat.ely issued a very val
uable and comprehensive book on Pop_
ular Fruit Growing by Professor Sam·
uel B. Green of the University of Min·
nesota. This is a book of 300 pages
that .is published especially for begin
ners in fruit growing yet which much
that Is of value to the experlenr.t'd
orchardist. Prof. Green Is the author
of "Vegetable Gardening," "Amateur
Fruit Growing," "Principles at. Ameri·
can Forestry," and other works of
recognized va1ue.
This book is well written and well

Illustrated and, being the second edi

tion, is brought down to, date.
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This Ad Saves Dealer, dobber! Supply
Menl!._Oataeou-House Profits
-Nobody Oan Beat It

Buy direct from the biggest spreader factory in the world
-my price has made It. No such price as I make on this
hlgh·grade spreader has ever been made before In all man
ure·spreader history. Here's the secret and reason: I make

, you a price on one based on a 80.000 quantity, and 'pay
the freight right to your station. You only pay for actual
material, labor and one small profit, based on this enor
mous quantity.

6�" Gallowvay, No.6
V" Complete Spreader

-BY FARIIIERS OF AIIIERICA
Set my Clincher Proposition [or 1910 with

proof-lowest price ever made on a first-class
spreader. No. S, complete with ateel truck.. 7G
bu. size: or Galloway Famous W........Bo... 4
sizes, from 50 to 6O·bu.-with my agreement to
pay you back your money after you try it 12
months If it's not a paying Investment. How's
that for a proposition? If I did not have the
beat spreader, I would not dare make such an

oIfer. 40,000 farmers have stamped their O. K.
Wm. aalloway Company of Am.r,loa,

on It. They aU tried It 30 days free, just like I
ask you to try It-30 DAYS FREE.

Dropme a postal, and say-"Galloway, send
me your Clincher Proposition and Big Spreader
Book, Free.with low prices direct from factory."
T. F. Stloe. Oowego, Kanl.• wrtteo me-hOften pull It

wIth�lmall bUIfIr1 team. .DoeelfOOd """rk. aneal.
war8 Uled the ....before. Oallo..ar mUch tbe beat. If
goIng to bur a dOlenmore. ther wonld all beOalloWara
Tholl_nd.more letterallke these.

a88 aalloway Station, Wat.rl,oo, Iowa
Wed.tya"
.ompetftion
"on th� 9ual.
Ityof Ihla

" .Rohlne
Our Proof
Isth.O.K.
of40.000
Farmer.

Wastern Printing Company, '

TOPEKA, KArt.A.,
(Prlntl.,. Department �f Kan••• ".rmar ....)

We are making an offer 'Wbleh eYei7 1IIIer of prIDte4 ..uer IheaN

take advantage of.

Letter heads, 8Jlvelope. and carda 'WIth JOur nam. ... ..uta...

printed on them.

II1
I $2.00

$I.�
$1�:.b

One year's Sub. to Kansu Farmer :$1.00
'Total - - $6.00

SOOh.Prillted Letter Heads
SOO:Printed Envelopes
SOO Business Cards

WRITE US TODAY AND BBCUBJII TBJ8

$6.00 Offer for $5.00
We also produce lltock catalop, folde.... lIookleta aDd. .....en1 0CIIIl·

mercial printing. Please allow 'U to .ubmlt _pI...... "14 QJOa J'OUl'
work.

EARN.
BIC MONEY,

and enjoy a man ple_n'
oooupatlon .. oompeten'
chauffeur'-One that onu ..... ,

C\�::irgl�::�:'lr.�'Tii thll ne...hu.ln_. Au.
tolmcblle Llverl.. , Ta:rloab, Repair Comp.nles be.nllesteblJohed evel'lWhere. Bvery inan ....ntlnll to
own an automobile, become a chauffeur e:rpert re
paWlrer,BII-ntoroaleomBn needoourpraotloaloouroe.rlte tor our lntereatlnc tree book.
KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
u..r.-t ..� .. 'led Eflalpped .lateraoblle 8e.001 I• .la.rlea)

1108 E. llIth St•• KanaaeCltr.Mo.

Rural School Consolidation In 1IIInol••
Great lumps of trees and lawns and

villtall of blue grass cover the 24-al're
campull of the John Swaney consoli
dated school in Magnolia township,
Putnam county, Ill. Nothing but pic
tures or a personal visit could give
one a fair idea of its beauty and the
enjoyment and education these grounds
Impart to the boys and girls who work
and play there.

There Is a barn for 24 horses, the
janitor's house and a school gar-len.
which the children kept up through.
out: the summer vacation. Adjoiull1g
the campus is the University solI ex

perlment field of six acres where the
results furnish the pupils a valuable
object lesson, and nearby an aband
oned school house which has been re

modeled for a teacher's home, where
the; five teachers live and study and
employ a housekeeper. The campus
was donated by John Swaney.
A first-class'accredited high school

Is one of the greatest features se

cured by this eonsolldatlon, and it Is
made doubly valuable to the rural

, community by having agriculture,
woodwork and domestic science well
taught. This Is, not a' trade school,
nor have Industrial subjects over-bal
anced the others, for all the usual
studies, even including Latin, are

taught as In the best city schools.
l!lnough Is paiti to secure the b est
teachers-$lI)O per month for the p in
clpal and $65 for each of the four as ,

'statants, Village schools in the county
pay men $75 to $100, and countv
schools about $60. Women get $45 to

$60 throughout the county reports the
Illinois Farmers' Institute.

While the total number of children
of school age In the district Is 92 by
the treasurer's record, the enroll
ment last year was 106 and the aver

age attendance 95. The enrollment so

far this school year is 100 and the
average attendance the first three
months, 96. Isn't that a good record?
There are 28 tuition pupils (and many
others may come Jan.) paying $2.60
,per month.

'

The total cost of running the school
the year of 1908·1909 was $6,500 in
cluding $2,000 or more building tax.
When the wagons are run they cost
720 per year. But' this ffrst-class
school requires a tax rate of only $2.45
for educational purposes and $1.20 for
building, while other village schools
of the county, not at all to be com

pared with the John Swaney school,
are

-

paying the following respective
rates for education and building;
Granville, $2.50, $1; Hennepin. $2.60,
40 cents; Mark, $1.95, $1.82; McNabb,
$2.08, 96' cents, Of the $12,000 Indebt;
edness tor the building, $4,500 were

paid by the tax of the first two years,
$1,200 by subscription, and $2,000 by
tax last, year; In all about $7,700. The

bulldlng debt will soon be wiped out,
Here In teaching the sciences they

are applied to the problems of the
soi], the crops, the cattle and the
workshop; to the food and furnishing
and health and work of the homes and
are thus far more interesting and use,

ful to the pupils. There is a well

equipped chemical laboratory and
another for the physical sciences.
One of the school rooms has two sew

Ing machines, a long sewing' table, a

large oak-paneled cooking table with
'welve gas stoves upon it and locker

! and drawer room below for all the
utensils, A manual training room

with several work benches is I-n the

basement; also, a girls play room.

All equipment Is of 'the best quality
and will be increased to meet every
practical need of the school.
In addition to four school rooms,

there are two for offices and a-Ilbrary ;
the latter contains a thousand volumes
besides many govenment reports, and
.8 pigeon holes classified ror the agrl
cultural bulletins. The hat and cloak
hooks have Inclosed shelves below
them for the dinner pails, and there

•

are closets and lavatories. In the
third story Is a large audttonum
where a literary SOCiety meets every
other 'Friday afternoon. It has a fine

plano and fixtures for Indoor basket
ball.
The walls are hung with a moderate

number of really artistic and educative
pictures. The building is steam heated
and a gasoline plant furnishes gas
for llghtlngand for the kitchen stoves
and other laboratory purposes. An
air pressure system supplies running
water.

1 The writer found eleven boys and

I two girls gathered close around
Principal Irwin A. Madden's table,

� l�pect1U, handling and tlllking about

Jan'liar): 1. 1910.

t,

ten ears ot Reid's Yellow Dent com
to discover the -acore card points.
They were earnestly gaining new

'facts needed In corn growing. This
class ,has made a collection of 60
kinds of seeds.
Classes are taken to, different ,farms

, In the district to study cattle, horses,
sneep and swine. and the pupils ob
serve the .feedlng and care of certain
live stock at their homes, some boys
making tests for themselves. Alfred
Wilson paid $30 for a Duroc.Jersey
sow and cared for her and her six
pigs. Four of these sold at $20 each
and the mother for $27, the two pigs
remaining. His brother had a similar
experience with Poland Chinas. Three
families In the district test their cows
every six weeks, and BabCOCk testers
are borrowed for school. work.
After a certain amount of chemis

try Is learned it Is applied to the
study of sou fertility. The students
analyze standard salls and soil samp
les fom their own farms to find the
amount and per cent of d11'ferent plant
foods. contained. By the same meth
ods they discover how much nitrogen,
phosphorus or potassium Is removed
from the soU by corn. and other crops'
and how much of each can be restored
by different manures and f�rtlllzel's.

Miss BeUe McIntyre teaches do
mestic science. The lesson was a re

view upon bacteria as affecting the
foods and health of the home. As
a result of the sewing work last 'yea I'
the girls are now making theJr 'own
clothes, and the school cooIilng has
given them a new interest In the home
kitchen, where they are using their

.

knowledge. In another part' of the
course the house is studied' as to Its
finlshings, sanitation and pleasing et,
fect.
A fine school spirit exists among

the pupils. Discipline is an almost
unknown' problem there. The boys
and girls ask and answer questions
freely and frankly. This a Quaker
and Grange community and Il\any long
lives of rare-character and clear sound J

thinking have gone Into the atmos.
phere that created this school.

I,
I

,.,

Some Drainage Thought•.
Drainage deepens the soil, Only

that portion 0': the soil is accesible
to' the roots of most of our valuable
plants which lies above the water
table. If the average depth of the
water-table below the surface of
ground dUring growing season Is two
feet, the total mass of soil 'through
which the roots extend, and on which
they can feed, Is only one-half as

great as it would be If the average
level of the water-table were four feet
below the surface. Reducing the level,
of the water-table, In one sense, there
fore, enlarges the farm. The lower
soil is not so rteh as that nearer the
surface, but Its contribution to plant
growth Is Important. The roots of
most of our common crops penetrate
far more deeply than Is generally sup_
posed, and there are few, if any,
among the common cultivated crops
that will not send roots to a depth
of four feet, provided soil conditions
are favorable,
Drainage promotes more perfect

aeration. The action at the oxygen of
the air upon the various solI con,
stituents Is favorable in several Im,
portant directions. It promotes oxlda.
tlon, and gradually renders soluble
and available numerous soil com
pounds which, but for this action,
must remain inaccessible to the grow_
Ing crop. Only In well aerated sol1
do the organisms whose activity Is
essential to the formation of soil nt,
trates floudsh. Well aerated soils
are favorable to the multlpllcatioll
and activity of numerous other bene
ficial micro-organisms whose activit"
Increases the productive capacity. TI:�
living root itself can maintain a call.

dltlon of healthy activity only when
,the soil contains air as well as water.
The average temperature of the soil

through the growing season is raised
by drainage, and the growing season
Itself Is thus practically lengthened.
Better tillage becomes possible. Wet

soil never works well.
The probability of Injury to grow_

lng crops In periods of drouth Is re,
duced. This appears to be due to the
greater range of plant roots, and to
the physical conditions of the soil be,
ing Improved, so tuat its capillary
powers are Increased.
Seeds ger:mlnate more certainly and

perfectly.
Surface washing Is lessened. Water

is free to enteer the sQII, Instead ,'tl
running off over the surface-Masla.
chusetta Experiment,BtatloL

'�
•
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The Edison'!
The Latest Style· EDISON Phonograph in Our New'
Outfit No. 10--this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison'.
latest, final improvement of phonograph-shipped.

,
•

- -

Yes, free. I don't ask a cent of your money
-I don't want you to keep the phonograph
I just want to give it to you on a free loan
then you may return it at my own expense.

I,
I

Read the Offer- I will ship you free this grand No. 10
.

. _ outfit, Fireside Model, with one dozen Gold
. Moulded and Amberol records. You do not have

.

--------
to pay me a cent C. O. D. or sign any leases ormort

gages. I want you to get this tree outfit-the masterpiece of Mr. Edison's skill-in.your home. I want you to see
and hear Mr. Edison's tinal.and greatest improvement in phonographs. I want to convince you of its wonderful
superiority. Give a free concert; give a free minstrel show, music, dances, the old fashioned hymns, grand opera,
comic opera-all this I want you to hear free of charge-all in your own home-son this free loan offer.

MY REASON-My reason for this free loan offer, this extra liheral offer on the finest talking machine ever

made-see below.
. .'

/tIR. EDISON Says: "l Want to see (I Phonograph
===========.= every American Home."

,

The Phonograph i. the reault of Yearl of exPeriment; it is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby; He'reallzes fully its value
as an entertainer and educator; for the phonograph brings the pleasure of the city right to the village and the farm
home. Now, the new Fire8ide Ecliaon Phonograph of our outfit No. 10, 1910 Model, is the latest and greatest im
proved talking machine made by this great inventor. Everybody should hear it; everybody must hear it. If you
have only heard other talking machines before, you cannot imagine what beautiful muskyou can get from the outfit
No. 10. This new machine IS just out and has never been heard around the country. We want to convince you;
we want to prove to you that this outfit is far, far superior to anything ever heard before. Don't miss this won

derfully liberal offer.

My Reason I don't want you to bUT it-I don't ask you to buy anything. But I do �� �feel that if I can send you this great phonograph and convince you of its merits, of its ��-:.. �
- superiority, you will be glad to invite your neighbors and friends t016ur bouse to let '�.
them hear the free concert;

, Then, perhaps, one ormore of your friends will be glad to buy one 0 these great out- �. '.

fits No. 10. You can tell your friends that they can get ari Edison Phonograph outfit complete with records for only $2.00 amonth-$2.00 a month-the easiest possible
payment and, at the same time, a rock-bottom price. Perhap. you, youraelf, would want � Phonograph, �n� i� yO!! ever intend to get a phonograph, n�w is die �bance to
get the 'brand new and mostwonderful phonograph ever made, and on a mostwonderfully hberaloffer. But If neither you nor your friendswant the machine, that IS O. K:;
I simply want you to have, it on a free loan, and perhaps somebody who heard the machine will buy one later. I am glad to send it on a free loan offer anyway. I will
take It as a favor if you will send me your name.and address so I can send you the catalog-then you can decide whether you want the free loan.
There are ·no strings on this offer, absolutely none. It iii a free loan that is all. I ask not fer one cent of your money, I only say if any of

.
your people want to buy a phonograph, they may get one for $2.00 a month, if they want it. Write Todq

for tbia iD
ter.tin.r

.

catalog
FREE

Just
sign and

mail the eou

pon at the left,
and get this FREE

catalog. Write 1'ODAY

•
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RANCH PROPOSI'.rION.

1,760 acres smooth land. 91i miles Dlgh

ton, small Improvements. 600 acres culti

vated. 1\ bargain at $10,60 per acre; might

glv!l some terms,
-. WARREN V. YOUNG.
-Dighton, Lane Cu., Kansa••

,
UARGAIN.

.

400 acres near Hutchinson, K.an., very

best In R.en., county, $67.60 per acre. Imp.

worth over $6,000' best of wheat. corn and

alfalfa land, easily worth $100 an acre:

good terms.
. lII('DERMEn .. GETTER,
Hutchinson, Kansa.q.

-REPUBI.IC COUNTY LAND.

Good farms of all slz<:ls, good property In

good thriving town. Stock of general mer

chandise lor sale or trade. uooCl little farm

of 64 a., 1 mile to town, some timber. 11,,;
Ing -water, fine farm fa.. men tnat don t

want to farm much.
P. J. GEORGl�,

VVa)�e,. I_ta__n_.._ ••
BARGAINS IN ALFALFA LANDM.

160 acres, 6 miles from Eldorado, Butler

00.• Kan., R. F. D. and telephone. 90 acres

first class corn and al falfa land, 40 acres

alfalfa fenced hog tight, ,1Q acree ttmber,

balance pasture, �I)od orchurd, lIood well

and wind mill, uouse, nnrn and ('utbulldlngs

ar4j good and new. Price ,,76 pnr acre. 820

acres jOining above, similar land. f,O acres

alfaifll, Improvements first clatl and new.

Pr1.c·... $6S per acre.
I,. L. KISER,

.
l'lldorado!

KansaH •

TWO FARMS MUS')' SELL.

'40 a. near Garnett, Kan.• good land, Im

prove'tnents and water, R. Io'. D. and tele

phone, "" mt, to school.

120 a. close to Ottawa, Kan .•. fine land.
. 7�·room house, natural gas. good barn, etc.,

4() a. hog tight, good water, close to school

And church. R. F. D. and telephone. We

·:.ave a large list of tarms tor sale cheap.

it you yant a tarm clip this ad and ccme.

'Car tare re fund ...d to purchaser.
" 1I1ANSFIELD LAND CO.,

.

204 S. lIIaln,' Ottawa. Kan.

,3,000 CASH.

Balance by owner. buyI g!)Od 160 acre

tarm S mtloa trom Arkansas City, Kan.
" '820 fine bottom tarm at ,66 per acre.

'

.. 160 all hog tight. gool! rarm at $60 acre,

-. 2�0, most all WalllUt river bottom, don't

overflow. fine tarm, at $60 per acre.

: Ask tor our thirty page land list.

WlIf. GODBY.-CO.,
ArlCftnsa.. City, Kansas.

OTTAWA C01TNTY FARM: BARGAINS.
" 320 acres. 'r.! mile out, 35 .or 40 acres creek

:hottom 170 acres In cult.,'. 6 or 8 acres at

·(alta. balance pasture, parV of which cO)lltl
"be farmed; good 6 room .house, fair barn,
good granary. well with good water, nice

young orchard, living vrater In pasture
· fenced and crOS9 tenced, over 100 acres In

,
. wheat, 1-3 goes. A +>argaln at .$40 per acre.

Nice 80 acre tarm, 4 miles out, unimproved,
all In cult.•. lies' nice, cheap at 82,800. 160

acres, Improved· 6 \!, mll"ii out. at U,800.
We have I)thers. Cpm.e or ',write.
'.. 8UEPARU .. HOSKINS,

Bennington, Kansas.

.

. SEED CO�N. .

Plant Young's y ... llow Deli< "eell corn. tbe

I\est on earth. 'Won Mlss<!url's gold medal

.at National Corn Show, Omaha. 1908. Guar

anteed, 90 per- cent germination under all

condltlops, or will fill order again free of

': charge. Price .$2 per b.Ulihel. Sample ears

.·r.o CAnts each. Sample tree. Choice Poland

China ·tail pigs, $26 each. One Jersey bUll

· ('.alt for sale.
ROBT. I. YOUNG.

R. F. D. 6. St.. Joseph, 1110.
,.' .

CAilrALPA SPECJ08A GUARANTEED.

'To be ',Pllre seed gathered, under our dlrec

tlo1l ,.J<J'xamln ...d by the U. S. Agricultural

',Department and found to be pure. Copy of'

'Ihelr letter and catalpa fKCts In Illustrated

bookl ...t mailed free. Write for same.
e.

THE WINFIEU) NURSERY CO.,

�Infl ...ld. KRnll.....

(JOOD FARM, WELL: LOCATED.
10()" acres. 90 acres clllth,.,Uon. 10 acrel

pasti,r;,. r, acres altai fa. Ha. 4 room cot

lage•. bllrn, R horses, granary,. all In good
. condl"tlon·, 6 Ilcr ...s fine orchard, berries,

,:grapes, 'well, good water, most 'al1' tarm
fpnced hog tight, soil Is sand,y loam and

�rlch, 2 miles from gaod railroad' town. with

'high schonl, mill, 4 elevators, 2 banks, good
·.·illore. and churches, �tc., 22 miles trom

Wlehlta III Sedgwick Co.. Frlce $7,000; this

I. '0. bargain. Send for list ot far.ms. The

�elson Real Estate Ilnd lmg. Co., 137 North

Main St., Wichita, Kan.

PRI('ED TOO CIIEAI'

ill SSfi.OO per acre, but the owner, who has

rented It for n. nunlber of .years, has moved

1(' ,Vlel\lta and cannot look atter It; 160

acrcs In Cowley Co.. Ii miles trom R. R.

town. gond road., 1 mile from Inland town,
with church and school; all smooth, level'

·

lanel, without a rock or' fcoot of waste;
'["ncco ano crnss fenc('d; 80 acres In culti
vation: 4 aerna hn�-lot, balance pasture,
6mRII.-or(\hard, fair Improvements, telephone
ond ,It. F. D., alfalfa land. 8 to 20 feet to

wRt�r. If you arc looking for n good, chnap
1'nrm. clon't 'et this get away. $2,100 will

· hnndle.
SHARP RE.\LTY CO .•

; Wh'hlta, Kansas.
, \. -----------.------�.-----------

A UARGAI:\Io.
" 228 a., 1 % ml. to R. R. station, extra good
.; farm, with gl)od Improvements, two houses.

. A'00d. harn ancl out buildings, windmill and

tank at burn, ron n. bluegrass, bal. In cul

tivation, 18 n. nlfalfa. 15 ... wheat, 10 mt. to
Lawrence, 45 ml. to Kansas City. Good
nelghhorhood. Prlre $16.000, half c...;;.; 'Ime
on ba]., 6 per cent. Write

W�I. �I. IIOJ,LIDAY,
.

Baldwin, Kans�.

FOR 8ALE--GOOU FARl\fS IN DOUGLAS
CO .• I{ANSAS.

Nn. 8-140 acre upland. farm, 2 mi. from

..
I,nwrence, the ('n. seat; well Improved, well

waterp(\, fenced: 8-room hou.$e, large barn:
ten acre orchard, clenr. $100.00 per ncre.

1'erms easy,
No. 15-160 BereA !-\tnnk fu.rm. 10 mi. from

Lawrence, 2 mt. frcom nea�est tradln� pOint,
fencpd. 5-roon1 hGu�e. good barn 32x4G, sheds
nnd othcr outbuildings, well, spring, clear.

!45.00 per acre.

Also. over fl fty other tarm" rrom 20 acrel

ur·
umov N. WAI,I,lNG.

14)0; lII!1l!�a"'IQ8et'8 8�.. lAwrence, Kan....

lUNSAS FARMER

HORTICULTURE
, COWI,EY COUNTY FARM,
160 acres, good six room house, about 80
!Lcres bottom. never failing water. 12 acres

"Ifalta. 60 acres corn, close to school and
church.' Prtee $7.600. Terms If desired.

_.' <,R. A. GILMER,
·,vk�ns" CIty, Kansas.

'JlU¥ .A"nOME CHEAP.
We are s.how.lng lands In the LOlt Moun

,taln ,aectlon of ,Canada ,at prices ranging

long distance in a dry condltton with- '

from '1.0 to taO. Low exourlnon rates twice

out seriously affecting their vitality. 3,. menth, Write for full Information

The seedlings of walnuts; like those
.NEISON BROS., Clyde, Kan.

.

of other speetes, usually produce· long
I' • BEPUBLI(1 (JOUN'I'Y LAND.

taproots, and if grown in a· compact
'.
26 farms In this 'county for sale. ranging

In prices from .50 to $76 per acre. Choice

-r soll, these will have few smain lateral eorn, 'wheat· and alfalta land bargalnl.

fibers the first season', but when taken
"Trite tor. Intormatlon, or call on

.

. iI. Q. HELWlQK,
Up and ttJ.e vertical-main foot short- JkollevDIe, Kan8a8.

ened, and then replanted, they pro-·' EAS'rEBN K�8AS FARM BARGAIN

duce flbrous roots in abundance. The., IG,O a., 8'>i miles' rrom: town, 75 a. cUltl
trees of almost any age from' one to "�·atlon. a a; orcliard,' balance native grass,

.

, ,6 room- house, good cellar. barn for eight

twenty years old, are not at all .dUI!.- .-hOrsp.s with 10ft, other' outbuildings good

cult to make live when transplanted
.' .water. ,clole .to �hool. R. ·F. D. and .phone.

id d h b h 'f th' Farm on main traveled road. Price $46 per

prov e t e ranc es or. tops 0 e ac;r�,�:. For .partlcularl write J. C. RAPP,
trees are reduced to correspond with OHairi' City, K8n. '

loss of roots in digging up at the time .

. . '. .

.' «,000 :AQRES
of removal. It may be well to give a' JllBt put on the ..market In Texas, clos" to

word of caution 'to the novice in nut I
.the Sl'!1l11.ons pt;opert:v. lays fine and a

black sandy 10an,-. We wlll sell the entire

culture about pruning nut trees 'in tract for flO' per acre. A fine colonization

spring, after the sap begins to flow, for f�rf������ tor BoJ1ie one who can handle

if done at this time they will bleed'. 160' aeres, 2 miles tnom a good town In

freely and leave unhealthy wound-s McPherson comity. Kalllas, well Improved,

and black, unsightly spots on the bark 10�1�:':::. u����t���tI�natlo;}'o:d�:a�5'�:�;'ty
Prune walnuts in summer or early in tine for Ii. ranch. Price ,'7.60 per acre.

'

i t to i ti f t'b. d t
CHAS. PETERMON.

W n er, g ve me or e woun s
:

o J8% .;N. 111. St., Hutch�on, KRn .

season before the buds swell in spring.
If young trees are to be dug up, prune'

,

BAR.GAiNS
after they are taken from the ground.- -

.. 0","" "sa0.. TR. "D
then the sap will not flow from· the ... ..,.- .- �

wounds. This is true of all deciduous. Ot- .lll·'kindi dlrict· from owners of farms.

trees, vines and' shrubs. If the trees
ranohes,· md�.•. ,hardware, hotels, livery
barne, Send. for, 'our book ot trades or cash

have few. small roots w.hen taken. up, list.
• BERsiE REAL ESTATE AGENOY,

prune' severely: 'but if roots are abun,

dant, liitie pruning will be required. ,··_._E_I_d_ora_·_�_o,_· _

It is seldom, however, in tranaplant, BEST FARM IN KAN--S-AS-.-
lng w.alnuts, that the pruning need be 560, acres bottom valley land. all smooth,

fine, black sandy loam. no waste .land,
as severe as recommended for the small orchard, 20 acres fine altalfa land,

chestnut: in fact, having transplanted new 10-room house. hot and cold water,

1 ts or i i d f 11
Ihl'htf.'d with acetylene gU, bath and tenet,

wa nu s VL var ous spec es an 0 a r.OO-barrel cistern, sewer system. R. F. D.,

ages from one to twenty year-s, with· t elephone , 6 'of, mfles 10 two railroad towns.

out the loss of a plant, ,1 have come ��\�: U5 per acre. For rurthef partle�lars
to the conclusion that they are pretty NEAl, A. ,PICKETT,

safe trees to handle, in this Climate, Arkansas City, .'"
" )'Snsae.

at least, if not elsewhere.
In seeking walnuts from a distance,

for planting anywhere in the Middle
or Northern States, it will be well to
learn something in advance about the
climate in which the nuts are raised;
for it would be foBy to send for either

trees or nuts to a warm or semi-trop
ical region, like that of southern
France or Spain, for a stock to culti
vate in a climate' as cold as tkat of
New York, New Jersey, and states on

the same line westward. We might,
perchance, from such importation, se_

cure one hardy plant in a hundred .or

thousand, but there would be no cer.

talnty of even this small number.
This idea of acclimation and adap

tion of trees to cOllditiolls anil climate
should not- be overlooked by th.� nnt

culturist, no matter from what source

lie. produces his stock, whether from
abroad, or some distant region of bis
own country. If it can be C1iJtai.nsd
from a region where it has been grow- �OOKS COUNTY LAND
ing un.der condition similar to those
to which it is to be transferred for

cultivation, then the chancts of suc

cess wlll certainly be largely aug
mented. Acclhpation is a slow pro·.

cess; in fact, too slow for us, to ex

pect to secure any appreciable advan_

Mulching Strawberries.

The average farmer doesn't grow
strawberries at all and many of those

who do entirely neglect to mulch them.

The benefits of mulching are three

fold; to protect from the injury of

freezing and thawing, to keep the ber

ries clean and tree from grtt. and to

conserve moisture that the fruit often

needs at time of ripening. In favor

able seasons, berries can b� succes

fully grown without mulching, but for
a term of years there is no care that

pays better. The work is best done

the .flrst time the ground is frozen

hard and any kind of straw that is

perfectly free from grass or weed seed

is good material says.a writer in the

Ohio Farmer. .

I have made two' bad mistakes In

selecting material. Once when I used

wheat straw that had timothy seed in

it and again when I used clover

hay.' I had such a good stand of

timothy and. clover that I couldn't

fruit the bed the second season but

had to plow It and start a new one.

While the work is considerably more

there is no material quite so good
for mulching as leaves. This season

a strong wind swept the leaves clean

from the lawn and lodged them in a

great bank against the garden, fence,
right close by the strawberry bed, so

that, with large baskets, it was but a

few minutes work to put them where

they would do the greatest good. Of
course to do this work one must se

lect 'a still day and after the leaves
are placed they must be weighted to

keep them in .place or the first strong
wind will whisk them off out of sight.
For this nothing is better than a good
layer of· brush, but old boards or a

light sprinkling of earth will be ef

fectual. As soon 'as all danger of

freezing is over in the spring I remove.
a part of the mulch that is directly
over the plants; taking off just enough
so that I can see an occasional green

leaf peeping up through, rakhig it be_
tween the rows where it. is left to act

as a mulch to conserve moisture and

make a clean path on which to walk

while picking the fruit. The plants
will push up through a quite 'heavy
mulch and It I's well' to leave enought
directly over the plants to thoroughly
.protect the berries from grit; for

aside from the extra work of free7.ing
them from the .dirt it is well known

that it is possible to wash out much
of the delicate fiavor of the straw

berry by repeated rinsings.

Propagation of Walnuts.
The propogation of the walnut in

the natural way, or by seed is exceed-
.

Ingly simple, for the nuts grow read

ily and freely if planted soon after

they. are ripe, or any time before they
become old and the kernels shriveled,

It Is, of course, best to plant them

while fresh, but they are not at all

delicate, and may be transported a

Symboleer 1580, Aberdeen Angus, Reserve grand champion steer at the In

ternatiop.al Live Stock Exposition, 1909. Bred and fitted and exhibited by
t·n� �ansas State Agricultural College:

January J, 1910.

KANSAS LAND

Kansas.

BARGAIN.
16(1 .acres, 100 acres In cultivation, 10

acres hog tll<ht. balance graBS; timber for
wood and posts; 7 room house; barn 20x60'

wagon, Implement and cattle sheds; cor�
crib: well and clatern: nice shade; 6"'J
miles from Climax; school % mile; R. F. D.

M{fRPHY .. SIMPSON,
Fort Scott, Kansas.

AN EXTRA l'lNE FARM.
240 acres, 1% miles trom shipping Itatlon,

5 mlle� from good tow". on R. F, D. and
telephon ... , HO acres under cultivation, 100
acres In past lire. land In extra tine condi
tion. Large house, large cattle barn 40x62,
large horse barl) 40x60, all new, Fine' young
')rchard. 2 acrel ot timber. Lots and all
renced In best condition. Price $50 per acre.

T. F. COLLINS.
Kansae,Harris,

!!EDOWlCK CO. FARM BARGAIN.
F,)f Sale: ,180 acre farm, level dark soil,

300 a, In cultivation, 180 a. In pasture.
Good lJ room hou.e.· l,,:r8'e barn 32x66 ft.,
"Iso good tenant house and barn, close to

good mar�et town and 18 miles ot Wichita.
Price only U4,000, U.OOO caah will handle
thl"� balanre at 6 per cellt Interest 6 years.

BEATTY REALTY CO.,
Opposite Post Office, Wichita, Kan.

One Hundred Farms for Sale.
Write for lists .

C. H. DBWBY,' !":. Stoelden, KeD.

MR. TENANT READ TinS.
100 acre farm tor sale at only $30 per

Rcre, close to school and In fine locality.
Free: gas to Ilurn. G')od 4 room house and
new barn 36x3�; feet. 26 acrcs In cultlva
tlnn, 40 a. In m ...ndow, balance In pasture.

ROSS nEIrENBAUGH,
Indt'pendence, Kansas.

CLAY COUNTY FARl\IS.
If you want a choice farm or stock ranch

at prlres ranging from $2� to ,75 per acre,
('all on or address

ERNEST PINKERTON,
UTh.� Pioneer .Land Man."

Clay Ocnter. Kansas.

160 ACRES

10"" R. H., which runs straight through,
fln� serond bottom, nu overflow, good 0
l'nnm house. cf·llar. l:Imoke house. living well.
("stern, barn SOx36, 10 a. hog pasture, 50 a.

tame J1)eadow. on m"ln road, R. F. ·D., tel.
In hnU!!le, 4 mlles to good town. 2 I":, to R.
n. town. 1 mile to school. 0. snap -at· $40
Don't wait to wrIte, but come at once, Thl�
I. too gonil to keep. SEWEJ.L LAND CO"

- mett. Kansae •

I,AUE1'TE COUNTY BARGAIN.

175 Rcrea 2'� miles from a good railroad
tllwn. In fine productive farming country
, 00 ar.res tn cultivation. 8 acres under hog
fp.n('�, balance pnsture; % mile from schoo).
nn n. F. D.. t ... lephone, good 4 romn house,
R'QPd barn. In I'gp IrranRry. PrIce $35.00 P"'I'
11(')"(,. Call or write for other good ones.

THE .BOW�IAN RI<:ALTY CO.,
I cC)rl'(ly"iJl�. Kansas.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

1 110 nr:res, 13 miles from. �own, 100 smooth
fRl'm land, 60 sod" bro�<,,, out last summe!'.

!'enlly for spring crcp. Pramc house, story
nnd half, 10x24, an ell 14x20, one story:
Price $2,600. A snap of the snappiest kind.

�, Q, HUG�S,
HClPonald,
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MARION MORRIS AND DICKINSON
cou;'tv Kansas lands. BargalDs ID lm

proved' farms ai prices raDglDg from $45 to

taO per acre. Write for big list.
'Ka'n.T. C. COOK, Lost Sprlnp,

LI\'E AGENT WANTED
ID your 10callty to aulst ID selllDg corn,

wheat aDd alfalfa laDd. We own thousands
of acres ID' PawDee and adjolDlng counttes,

Wrtt.e us for a proposltton OD our own

ranches,
.

FRIZELL & EI.Y, Larned, Kan.

NESS COtlNTY LAND.

320 acres ] 0 mttes from Ness City, 100

aerea in cultivation, 4 room frame neuse,

bar-n, well and wlDdmlll, some good alfalfa

land place Is all fenceod, tand laY8 good
and 'ID good locality. Price $18.00 per acre:

$2,000 ca8h. three' to' five years time on

b�lance.
LOHNES III eASON,

. Nl!!IN Cit)',' Kanllall.

SCHUTTE '" SHINEY, the RU8h COUDty,

Ran., real estate hustlers, 30 yean ID the

same old place. Good farmers raised from

"6 -to 471J, bushels of wheat per acre )jere

inRt 8eaSOn. We can sell this land at from

UO to 135 per acre. Good Improved ranch

tnnd, �� good farm land, at $15 per acre.

Good bottom Iand not over 5 miles from

market at $25 to $35 per acre. Well Im

nroved and running water, plenty of ttm

ber, See us, or write us at La Cros8e,. KaD.

Sumler Co. Kansas Land for Sale
Wheat, oats,

.

corn. nlfalfa and hog8. All

I<lDd,; of fruit and berries do rtne. Abund

unce of water, Fine climate, Farmers get
rich here; so will you. Pr-lcea $30 and up.

'Vrlte us, IDformatioD free. List your stock
uf merchandise for exchnmre.

H. H. STEWART III SONS, '

"'elllntrton, Kansas.·

tr.y W"'D Kunaa Land.
.Should you waDt to huy aDY WesterD

KaDsa. tand for speculatfnne or for a home,

don't fall to write me. I am selllDg land

throughout all eounttes ID westerD KaDsas.

T am myself farmlDg exteDslvely on the

klDd of laDd I offer for sale. I can sell

vou laDd that ....111 make you mODe�'. WritE!
me at once for prices. Address

EUGENE WILLIAMS,
Minneola, Kansas.

Good Ba.rga.in..
Six rO'om house. Eighty acres of valley

1a;;d balance good mow laDd and good p$�sture' aDd orchard tor family use. Price ,-

000. ADd I havA aeveral other good 80-acre

aDd 180-acre aDd so on UP .0 ft40 acres, aDd

several large raDches. \VlI. FORRES, Fnll

'RI""r, Han.
----------------

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kansas farm of 300 'acres, adjoining �

flourlshlDg railroad tow", flortYt mlWsy :r��
of Rt. Jos6ph, Mo. The sol, Da ura ,

has been made more fertile oy twenty yel��a
of judicious crop rotation, aDd by th� d;'rai appllcatioD of manure: well wa ere ,

fine walDut timber, finest blue grass pas:
i'ures alfalfa timothy and clover meadowsc:iflDesi corn and wheat laDd; well felD�e .

ttle aDd horse barD for a a. ge

���uD1a of live stock; large Sll� �����
tanks graDary, fine mill, etc.

A
stock

I

(."If grain farm, ready for UBe. n ex-

cAlI�nt opportuDlty. For complete Informa

tlOD address K 225, care Kansas Farmer.

Topeka, KaD.·
'

DAIRY FAR.Mr
80 acres, 30 UDder cultivatioD. B,,:lance

fiDe blue stem pasture: 14 of alfalfa, IIv

I' water' timber' fruit of all kinds; good
Dg rovements; 1 th miles from MaDhattan,

Imfown of 8 000 people and locatIon of the

'k S. A. C.' A bargain. Price $6,500.00.
G�od tB��D����s� BARDWELL,
Manhattan, Kansas.

EYery Mu is EatitlH to • Slice oF
.

",,!,:;:r.!lttThia Good Old EartL.
Some Are' Getting It; Some Are Not.

A're ou ODe thnt Is DOt? You caD get

a sllceY fr.om $] 0 to $20 pel' acre ID tbe

;vh�at belt, where they have fine soli, flnl�
<'11m ate and plcnty of water If you. wi

write 'l')';��D ,� ORBISON, Jptmore, !,an::
. for their list of farm 'lands. They lln\ e

-

something goud.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARBAINS
160 acres Dickinson COUDty, Dear SolomoD

�nd Abllene, guaraDt�ed perfectly smoot�
rich laDd, 7-room house, barn 28 by 48, S�
a wheat one-third to purchaser, $12,000.
160 a 17' miles Top�ka. � mi. town, 40 a.

clover', all In cult .• good 6-room house, �arn
� R by 60 extra fIne fa.m, on'y $9,000, 80

" 1 i tnl' Topeka, 70 a. In cult.. no waste

illnd. ne,� fi-room house, small barn. spring
water $5000 Write for list stating what

�'ou �ant' as' we make specialty of Belling

farms wor�'I\SGElT�n"lAND CO ..

8tonnunt. 'Rldg., IOU Wl'st 6th.

A. J. "'HITE, Farm SaleM",an.
._----

------------

FOU SALE TO I'T.AT.

55 acres adjoining Wichita City limit.,

that will .ell for $ 100 0. lot; 8 �-3 lots to

the acre. This will be �H5 pel' acre. We

will sell It for $1?� per ..cre for the next

:!(\ days, and 2.600 acre 'well tmpl'oYod ranch

in Mende �o. ppr acrc $1.6.

J. F. BEI.I.EW &: CO.,

no ]\I"ID St., \Vlcbltn, Kan.

'.rHE BEI'I'l' TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you w<lllld like to live In the most

bcaullful cltv ID the Wcst, with un.ur·

passed education, buslDess and religious ael

vanta.ges, In n. city clean, progressive, where
real estatl' values arB low, but steadily
advaDclng, where living expense. are rca

RODable, a city with Datural gas at lowest
price., address the Secretary Df the Com
lllerClll1 Club, Topeka, Kan,

KANSAS FARMER

tages from It In a lifetime, but In na.
ture 'we seek final results, leaving
time iult of the question.
In 'ralslJig seedllng tree's we can,

not expect much more than a repro-.
.

ductton of the species. and not that of
, the parent tree. Plants that have

been subjected to unnatural condi-.
. tions and surroundings. as usual under
cultivation, are tar -more Hkely to show
a wider ran�e of variation in the seed.
lings than .tbose growing wild In their
native habitats; but even the latter
cannot be depended upon to reproduce
exact types t."om seed, In other wJr:h
there Is notn.ng' certain about seed.

ling nut trees; the large nut may ·pro.
duce trees bearing very small ones.
the early.rlpenlng give late ones. the
tall dwarf trees and the precocious
fruiting some or tae most tardy varle,
ties; and yet. with all this uncertainty,
we stll think it best to select for

planting the best nuts obtainable, I. e.,
the best and most promising for the
conditions under which the seedlings
are to be grown.

.

The plants will produce' a greater
number of fibrous roots It the nuts
are planted In light.. loose, but rl'lh
soli, than In a heavy, tenacious one;
but with all kindE! It Is best to trans,

plant when one or two years old. and
cut. off a portto I) of the tap-roots, 38

recommended for th6. hickories.'.When
removed from .the nursery rows for
'final planting. prune away nearly or

quite all side branches, leaving only
the teriD.lnal oud If the trees are not
more than sile to £olght feet: high, After
final planting, where the trees are to
remain permanently, very llttle prun.
ing will ever be 1 equlred further than
to cut away orsncnes that may Cf099

each other, or t.o shorten some to give
proper fo;rm to thu head. No tree In
cultivation r�ql1lres less pruning thaI'..
walnuts,

As a genus of trees, the walnuts
flourish best In de.'p, rich loam, rfl.ther
light than heavy. and In this country
require consldorai.le moisture at Ih\J
roots, and soine, llke the butternut,
succeed best in bottom lands, near

creeks and larger streams. If the soli
is naturally too dry for such trees,
the fault can readily be remedied by
the lise of some form of mulch ap
plied to the surfaccl of the soll around
the stem after planting. renewing this
annually or oftener If necessary. until
the trees are large enough to shade
the ground.
Walnut trees, as well as the close1y

allied hickories, are well adapted lor
roadside planting, and when set ·In
such positions are far less llkely to ne

injured by insects than when planted
In orchards or large groups, besides
serving a double purpose, being orna

mental as well as useful. They may
also be planted around buildings, and
where other and less valuable trees

are genrally grown. There are also
millions of acres of rocky hillsides
and old fields which might be utilized
for nut orchards. and if rather widely
scattered over such land they would

prove beneflcial in shading the pas
ture grasses. First of all, however, let
us have rows of these trees along all
our country roads, atter which it will
be time enough to begin planting them
elsewhere.-Andrew S . .I!'uIler, in Nut
Culture.

To 8pr,out P".ch Pita.
In order to have peach pits sprout

and come' up next spring they must
be frozen In i tile 'soil' during the win.
ter. ·.I.'hls may be accompllshed by
planting the. seeds In .nursery rows

'\'there they are to grow. Bome peo
'ple . adopt the· plan of fJleezlng the

pits In ,moist soil' In b�xes during.
the winter.' planting them In early
spring before they sprout. The bot
tom of· the box should have holes.
bored to secune dalnage. It should
then be set fiat on the. ground In a

well drained place, but where some

moisture 'from the soil wlll come up
through tile box. A layer of moist
soil can' be put on the bottom of the
box. then a layer o, seeds, and an.

other layer of soU, and so on until
the box Is full. It should not be
filled to such depth that the s(leds
wlll not freeze through to the mid
dle of the mass. If a very large
quantity of seeds Is to be handled
so as to make the boxes Inconventent
they may be piled out' of doors In
long windrows, with enough soU mtxed
with them so they wlll freeze well
in It during the winter and an oc

casional sprinkling may also be neces,
sary In a dry 'climate where no mols,

.

ture falls, Another way of handllDg
peach pits Is to plant them as soon
as they are taken out of the fruIt be.
fore they dry, but many times this
cannot be done. When It cannot let
them ,dry' and keep them dry and out
of the sun. In the fall soak theM
three of four days In water or nntll
the kernel shows It Is getting wet.
which may 1'>e determined- by eraeklng;
some of the pits every day. When
well soaked plant them In well pre.
pared ground three of four Inches dtlPp
-three Inches will do If the gronnd
is a little wet or heavy. When band
Ied In this way nearly every good
seed will sprout and grow...

,

What Style of Drill 18 Preferable?
There Is a wide difference of opln.

Ion even In same neighborhoods all tQ
wnat style furrow opener Is most pre�
ferred on a grain drlll. One man will
sa'Y that he prefers a shoe or r\lnner.
another a single diSk, and stili an.

other a double disk. The Kentucky
Drill, manufactured by the American
Seeding.Machlne Co.. Incorporated.
Richmond, Ind.. Is an Interchange.
able grain drUI. All that Is neces

sary Is to change the furrow openers
-either style, single disk, double \

disk pr shoe, Interchanging on the
same machine. It matters not what
style drill a farmer prefers, or In
what section of the world he lives,
he can get a Kentucky Drlll-"good
as wheat In the mm"-that wlll do
his work as It should be done. The
feed is really the "heart" of a grain
drill, and the Kentucky hasn't. got
heart disease. The furrow openers
play an important part, because thpy
make' the seed trenches; therefore
whatever type Is selected the Ken
tucky can always be relled upon to
make the most perfect seed trench.
It is fully and freely guaranteed
nothing misleading ahout It-just
plain Engllsh-a warranty that
means protectlon to the purchaser.
Send' to the manufacturers for a copy
of their Kentucky catalog, then go to
your implement dealer and tell him
you want to see the Kentucky Drill.

Benefactor, Shorthorn. First and breed champion steer at the Interna

tional Live Stocle Exposition, 1909. Owned, fitted and exhibited' by the
Kansas State Agrlcultlual College.

·K.A N SA S L�NI'
2011 ACRBI.I IN Marshall COUDty, Kan.,

Ihrefl-fourths mile from tOWD, 100 acre. ID
...cond bottom land, 180 actea 1'1 cultlva-

.

1I0D. bn.laDco pasture, 7 -room hOUle, oellar,
amall barn, cattle ahed, hog hou.e or
chard, well "'nd. windmill. A bargain at
S90 per acre. Good terms. SUIIDIBRPIEI.D
REAL'J'Y CO.. Summerfield, Kan.·

.

CLAY COL"NTY, KANSAS FARIII8
are my speCialty. OWD a farm where Irood'
thlDg. aboulid. Call or write for my lI.t be
t.01:0 you buy. Tell' me what you waDt. I
ian get It for you.
GEO, A. BIGLBR, Ciai)' Cmiter, KIia.

800 ACRB BARGAIN IN NESS OOUN'l'Y,
KANSAS.

ODly 1 Yo miles from Nes. City, all In
�ultivatioD aDd will all be .own to w.heat
and % crop goes to purchaler. Price tor
a short time U5 per acre. Look this up, &
geDulDO har,.aln. Ioet ua seDd yOU our land
IIst� KmBEICG & IIIILLER, Nen CIty, Kan.

FARMERS, BUY J.AND, WHERE IT PAYS
. RETURNS.

UO acres, 11 mile. from tOWD ID tamou.
CheveDne Valley, perfectly smooth, choice
land. This SACtiOD will sell for $20.00 per
acre within 12 months. Get busy If you
waDt. It at "3,�O per acre. CRAh.

. W. o. FALJ.lS:
St. Frant'll8, ' Kansae.

ARE l'OU LOOKINO FOR A HOME!-
No farmer should t.hlDk of buylDg a home

bofore .eelng a copy of THE FARM AND
REAl. ERTATE JOURNAL. It contatna the
large.t list of farm lande, city propellty
aDd .tock. of goods of aDY paper published
west 'of Chicago. It reaches 60,000 readera
each I,sue, 86 per cent of whom are farm
ers, Every ODe who has anv property they
wlah to ndvertlae will flDd this Journat one.
of the he .. t advertlslDg mediums pubttshed.
AdvertlslDg rRle. 2c per word each Inser
tton, SeDd 75c and we. will mall you the
-Iournal fol' one year, or for 10c In silver
or stamp. we will send It for two montha
I)D trial and .top It at thc end of the two
months unless, vou l"enp.w your sUbsorJrition.
FARM and REAl. EFlTA'I'E JOURNAL,

Tra�r, I�w".

�GMANCOmnT�S
Hann"r whf!at and com «lounty of the

state. Write for 81!Iecteod URt.

Iron Real Estate Co, 1111111, 1111.

-"e""., .. eft""" I ,rt"\
(,holce wheat aDd ranch lands.

I.rlce 119t and couDtry map.
F. !If. PETERSON,

Jetmort'.

Write tor

Kansas.

COWLEY COUNTY FARM
440 acres, 11 mt. from Winfield. 5 mile.

from. TowDseDd. 180 acres CUltivated, bal
SDCP blue "tern pasture, Ih'lng water, good
bulldlDgs. orchard, alfalf.. , "rarrle hay, fine
grain aDd stock farm. Price $]3,500, good
term�.

CHAS. N. PAYNE,
Hl1h'hln�l)n,

lJHOMESEEIERS
Selld for a copy of the Boutheastern KaD

�as Homeseeker, the be.t laDd jourDal pub
lIabed. It's free to thoae waDtlDg homes or
IDveMmeDts. We make a specialty of laDds
on small payments and easy terms. Ad
dreo,es
THE AT.LEN COUNTY INVEST�IENT CO.,

LODgtoD, Kan,

NESS COtlNTY LAND.
'14.000 will buy a quarter section of fin;>

smooth land 'II mile from ceDt ..r of Ness
City. all feDced aDd ID cultivatioD. Flft�'
acres III wheat. Other good corD, alta.lfa
A.nd wheat laDd at U5 to $35, 'per acre.
"',.Ite for InformatioD. .

J. C. LOHNES & SON,
Ne�fi Clt,y, Kansas.

STOCK RANCH.
Fh'e thousand acres, two hundred aDd

rtfty In cultivatloD, teD room house, large
hal'n, good outbuildings, IIvlDg water.
FeDced aDd CMS8 feDced. $ 20 per acre.

APPLING HORTON .I: MEEK,
]23 S. lAwrence Avt'., WichItA, Kan.

$3,000
Will buy 80 acrea ID AndersoD county, KaD
sas, three 'mllcs from Mont Ida. three aDd
one--half miles from Welda and six miles
'rORt CnloDY. All secoDd bottom land, DO
overflow. A good 4 .. rClom cnttage. Will
n ..ed a little repair. Part dOWD and term.
on b.alaDcP. 'Wl' have land ranging ID price
trom $30 to $60 per Acre. Write

EBERT C. SnrON, Garnett., Han.

RARGAIN IN WASHINGTON. connty
Isnd, 430 acr".. 'creek bottom under cultl
vatioD, 4 mile .. from Washington, 1 mile to
."hool, 2 sets of Improvements. good water.
Frlce $�fi per acre. W. J. GORDON, Waah
Ington, HAD.

------

MONTGOMERY 'COUNTY FARl\IS.
.

MODtgomery county Is Becond In popula
ClOD aDd fith In wealth In Kansas. W.lte
for list of choice farm bar",alns and prices.

W. J. BROWN lit CO.,
Tnd"lK'ndeDce, HaD.

HELLO FARMERS'
Hn\'p you rPAd my list of GREENWOOD

I�O. FARMS? The best corn. "I fill fa. clover,'
�atfle anel hoI' country In thr. west. Fine
h!np Rtem pllSturl's. Write for list and
llriCf'!? to

P. D. S'rOUGHTON, ;\(ndl"un. K"n.

RICE (lOIJN'rl' FARl\(.
160 A.cres, r. miles �terl1ng. new 7-room

hOIlS'!, !:larn :i�x40, 20 ncres nlfalfa. all good
corD, whpnt and alfaira land, 80 acres ID
wheat g<'e9 Price '15,000, good terms.

Other bar",alns.
W. W. BARRETT.

!'terllng::,� Ka_D_s_a_8._

A HOME.
For YOIl nt a bargain price, 320 acres fine

l<:y,,1 land. For particulars write .to

WUlN REAI.TV CO.,
Jetmore,

.

KaDII8R.
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Free and Oear to Your

Depot on 30 Days' Trial
NO MONEY DOWN-NO CONTRACl

Thllbla mCDey.maker II r,0"'.' for 30day,' use, an,..."DO matter where you Ilve, w thout I. pennyof expeuetoJou.
I'll oay the (reIKht. I don't want any money In adftD.ce

-any deposit-any contract. All I W1UIt II your ponulIoIOII
to ahlp you a-

eRATRAM �m:::-=am=
TheD, II you want to keep Itt pay me sa,. bedrock. lactory
price-oD easy terms. 1 think you'n want It lor keepl when

you know how fast It makes mnney by �VIDC you ol••n,

traded seed to plant and sell, One means full crop!t-;"oeces·
sary when land is so hleh I the other means top prices wbtsll •_,'_,.-

you sell, MY PREE IIOOK. No. 114. will tell you all

about it. Send your name and address. now, 10 I can make

you any remarkable after. Ask lor Book No. 11.4. Use neareal address.

MUIIIOD Campbell. President, THE MANION CAMPIIELL CO.,
D.trolt. Mlah.; Portland.• Or•• : Kan••• Gltr. Mo.,

St. Paul, Minn.

DurIe Jarsay Sala
at Danvilla, Kansas.

January 6th, 191 0
50 Haad Richly Brad Duroc Jarsays

Three tried brood sows. sired by Buddy K. IV. 2 fall yearUngs by

KIng Col. and out of a MOdel Cb!ef Agaln dam. J fall yearl�g. by Tip

Top Notcher and out of a daughter of Buddy K. IV. 40 sprlng gilts by

Buddy K. IV and Tip Top Notcher and out of such sows as Buddy K.

IV. Gold Cloud'Model. Model Chle f . Again and others of like breeding,

Most of the sows and gUts are bred and safe to a son of Ohio Chief and
·

King Col's. Bale held under cover at f�rm near Argonia. Kan. All

trains met. free' transportatlon to farm, Bend for catalog and_ come

"to my sale, Bend bids to 0, W. Devine. representlD Kansas Farmer,

AuctioD4;ler. Col. Late Burger. We11ln�D, Kan.

H. E. FISHER,
Dan·villa, Kansas

DAWSON'S

Irood SOW Sale
.

'

OF EXPANSj�N-BIGGEST OF THE

���. BIG KIN D-P 0 LAN D CHI N A S

F.air. Grounds Pavilion, To.paka,
Kanii,,' Jan. ,1'3, 1910, (Afternoon)
3� b1g type BOWl by and from the hom. of the old "kIng of btg type"

Expansion, CoUossus 29077', the "grand champion TOP8ka, 1.�Q8, and iir8

of first prize herds Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri Btate }.4'a11's, 1909;
Grand Look 3830G, the champion of three states; Massive 71653, an

lJlxpanslon boar with great finish and other Expansion and Grand Look

crosses, tne cross 'that has size, bone, with show yard finish. "Old Ex

pansion Is dead and this is' one of the last chances to get a daughter of

one of his Hne of breeding. Twenty of these sows by Ootlossus, Mas-
· atve, and' 'are yearHngs, safe In pig to Klq lIIaslive. a 1,000 pound

prospect, Expansion Dee 53421, a brother to Expansion Dee 371118, tht
· 1.12U pound boar, Defender 54201, Theae Iowa weigh D(ilar 500 pounds

· sale day. Fifteen gUta are early apring farrow, weigh from 250 to 350

pounds sala day and are by Expansion, Grand Look, and their crosaes

All bred and. all sate. We Invite the· belt hog men in the country to

come and see the best 'oftering of the blggeat of the big kind. We will

also offer nve young summer herd header males, Our Winnings 1909:

Nebraska State Fair, first aged boar Collosaua, first young herd by Col.

lossus, also bred by exhibitor and get of . boar, produce sow. In

1909 at Topeka we won all firsts in class and all championships showed

for on Collossus, the aged sows with him and his produce. Only first

got. away In that class we had no exhibit. At St. Joe stock show we

won six firsts and eight championships. A.t Missouri State Fair' 1909

two firsts and four championships on young herds b,. CoUossus, himself
not being shown. Send for catalog. Guarall.tees aall pedigreea given
sale day.

Col, Z. B. Branson, auctioneer.

H. C. DAWSON .. tc SONS
�" Endicott, Nebraska

Good Crepe Oh... t.,. eow.
lIarl;r In the aeaaon we began tG a..

reportl In the paperl that orqpa were

short, and that farm anlmala would be

cheap tWa fall, because many farmen

would not have nearly enough fodder

to winter their usual number. But those
who have looked for cheap horses
or cheap cows have looked in vain.

A �ood big young farm horse brings
$200 just as readily now all he did last

Spring, before the crops were In the

ground, and milch cows seem to be

trying to emulate the one in the

nursery rhyme, and "jump over the

moon," so far all prices go.
lt does seem a little queer about

horses: I think it was about 12 years

",go that I Bold a splendid eight·year
old 1,200 pound farm horse for $100.
At that time we were told, that horse
would never be hl�h again. Bicycles,
automobUes, and electric (lars, to say

-

nothing of gas engines, were to drive

horses off the face of the earth-e-ex,
cepting the few that the farmers

would use. Well, that same eight
year-old horse that I sold for $100 12

years ago sold for $100 in his 20-year.
old form last year, and the man, who

bought him knew his age at that. I

think that the reason for the seem

ing absurd price for horses is the fact

that the country is growing at a tre

mendous pace, but like some colts,
it is growing "one end at a time."

That is, most of the immigrants and a

good many of the farm-raised men

have gone Into the manufacturing cen

tres, and have left the comparatively
few farmers to "feed the multitude."

lt is true that the manufacturer has

turned out all kinds of machinery to

help the farmer, but these machines

are mostly operated by horse power,
so that on a tarru that used to keep
two or three horses we now find

five or six, and the funny thing about

this keeping of a lot of animals on

a farm is, that the more one keeps
the more one can keep.

The Growth of the Silo.

If you had told the f!lrmer 20 years

ago that he could go into his corn

field when the stalks were green and

the ears Immature, cut the feed and

store it without curing, you would

bave been laughed at. 'roday this Is

being done on many farms. In 1888

the Department of Agriculture was

able to find only nine silos in the
. country. Now they are as common

as barns in many sections; Almost

every dairyman in New York who has

10 cows has a silo. They are numer

ous in other Eastern states. The

growth of the silo has been slow.

rrhere have been several reasons for

this. In' the first place, exorbitant

claims were. made for it at the start.

Its enthusiastic advocates thought
that if the farmer would build a silo

all his feeding questions would be
settled. eflage was the whole thing,
and' it would furnish feed for every

thing on the farm. Moreover, It would
furnish such an abundance that the
farmer with a silo could support much

more stock than the one without. The

growth of the silo has been retarded

by the unsuccessful experiments of

plungers. In every neighborhood you
will find some men who are a little

more rich In money than In good jud!{.
ment. These fellows started out when

they first heard of the silo, and many
of them failed because they did not

stay by their proposition. c.' Anything
new must be tried out before It 'can
be successful. The man who 'gives
up an experiment at the first appear
ance of failure is not going to be suc

cessful hImself and will work a hard

ship for others. This Is the kind of
men who built the first silos. We
have had case", reported to us of silos
that were built and proved unsuccess

ful. Some of them were not strong
enough to stand the pressure, and
lome were not air tight. For various
reasons there have been failures and
the men who built them have been
free to decry the sllo proposttton.
They have injured their own pros

pects and have given the Industry a

set back In their neighborhood. An
other reason 'for its slow growth was

the kind of atlos that were first built.

The majority of these were square
bins built Inside the barn. Although
they were better than nothing they
were not th(il most desirable because
It Is not so easy to pack silage thor

oughly In a square building as In one

that has no corners. The quality of
the linage depends upon your ability

, to keep ail the air out. It the silo has
eorners there are chances that air

spaces will be left there and the 8Ua,;e
,. j,)••!I!l."I.�� vl.saiW .t .hese

JalKlary I, 1.18.

Making Hay
Fighting FrOJ'.
Silo$
Cultivation
Cotton Cro�s
Soil Fertility
Gasolene Engi".
Adjusting Plows

Hired Help
Costs Big Money

Your land il high priced and hired help expensive.
There is only one way to make big money-s-use im·

plements that cut down the COlt of your crops. Isn't
it true thot when you break Bomething on a plow it
is nearly always a cast part? Whereverstrain come.

on a John Deere Plow there you will find steel-tool

steel. .Take any plow that has hod hard work for

five years, put it along side of a John Deere which

has been in service that long-and lee the difference.

Then there il no point to cover up plior material.

You can see the wear ond the defects, The John
Deere will be solid, staunch and ready for the hard
eat job. Then you begin to know that quality count••

You can take pride in owning a John Deere
tbe standard plow of the world for

two generetio_n••

We wiD send you the sb:j,age, illus
trated book (ree if you write and ask for-

Package No. 13
Mention the package number sure, then

you will get exactly the right stuff.

DEERE & COMPANY MOLINE ILL.

BUSINE'5S
COLLEGE
I!stabUshed 25 yean. 900 students last year.

'Y!��a:t�'::.���t!�lii�o=d��·h�Te
blehe&t salaried positions. AdvantaR'el

�F�� ':!ta�::C�i���!';=��r!t�.s:!OODS
LlNrOLN BUSINE88 COLLBOI,
It North 13tb 81., LlD.O.... Neb.

Bux 3113 F. Rutchln�on, Kan.

Largest In Kansas. Students come from

fifteen states.

TH[ ... e us ...M �CHOOl oprH", THi Mr)',l

, O"PR['"4(NS1VI AMD "-,("II. .... Tlf'
�

... (JUf· -, t IN

PENMAN S.H ! P B Y M A I L
(JF" "'Pi ( � C..,.O"L " THf ,,: j.( o

Dp.nutlrul Book, containing more than 70

fine specimens ot l'enwork. FREE to all
who wish to Improve their Penmanship.
Andress

'l'RE HAUSAM: SCHOOL.

Uux 21111 M. Hutchinson, Ran.

YOUNG MEN andWOMEN

Earn part of your tuition and ex

penses, while eecurlng your education,
An old established school, new equip

ment, thorough tramlng, and a post
tion 'is secured for all graduates.
Write for catalog. Address

Independence Busine.. College
P. O. Bldg., Independence, Kan.

�� LE�.�N�!.E�!����.H�
$165.00 per month. VI'�
ha.ve railroad wires glvlnl;;'
actual experience. Ownod

and operated by the

'�i.����) ��Ir.; t�r �illl�tra�:.i
(II! catalolr. Desk F.

8.A.NT.t. F. TJJ:LEGBAPH IICIIOOL,
T.peka, Kaaa_

-,
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MUSIC
LESSONS FREE

IN YOUR. OWN HOMB

Join the Kansas Farmer Music Club
Special arrangements have been

made by the KANSAS FARMEB with the
famous U. S. School of Music of New
York to organize the Kansas Farmer
Music Club, to ....be composed of read
ers of this paper.
These lessons, for either Plano, Or

gan, Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Cornet,
Mandolin or Sight Reading, wlll be
given absolutely free to any reader
of the KANSAS l"ARMEB.
This school has brought to Ufe

thousands of dead musical instru
ments all over the land, and Is today
one of the greatest blessings in.
musical life. As a member of this
club you will have placed at your
disposal every advantage of a full
scholarship and tuition in this well
known institution. very one hav
ing a love for music should take ad
vantage of .our generous offer at
once.

It matters not whether you are a

begtuner or an advanced pupil, the
lessons will be made suitable to your
need.
You will get one lesson weekly,

and your only expense during the
time you take the lessons will be the
cost of postage and the music you
use, which is small.
Hundreds of our pupils write:

"Wish I had known of your school
before." "Have learned more in one

term in my home with your weeltly
lessons than in three terms with pri
vate teachers, and, at a great deal
less expense." "Everything is so

thorough and complete." "The les
sons are marvels of simplicity, and
my eleven-year-old boy has not had
the least trouble to learn." One min
ister writes: "As each succeeding
lesson comes, I am more and more

fully persuaded I made no mistake in
becoming your pupil." .

Established 1898-have thousands
of pupils from seven years of age to
seventy.
Don't say you cannot learn music

till you send for our free booklet and
tuition offer. It will be sent by re

turn mail 'free.
Address U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,

Box 342, 225 Fifth Ave., New York
City.

CORN BELT MILL

We would like to have you test a

foo:�Jl':l!��1I�r ft:o!,�
_. do It.wort better than any

mill you ever used. send It

::,ag'!!''::b''o�t��;;,s3i.l§:m
for bookletto-day.

.

S"IU. MUUfIC1ll.. CI.
DEPT. 85 '1nuc.1IIL

iJEAN hAH CORN CU'l"l'ER.
In 1. 2 and 4 hole size; Slices com

from ¥J to2in.;doesitrapidly;just
the machine to prepare corn for
calves. stock or fat cattle; nowaste.
they eat it all. Cutter returnedat
our expense if not satisfactory.
Circulars free; write today.

Enterprise Wind Mill ce.,
Dept, lIB, Sandwich, Ill.

BEATII TO REAVJl'.II

Newton's ���:��:�:!
Gaar•• teed or lIone, But •

.-;::,:;.-.. ,1.00 per taa, at dealers, or
�dB·.K��iI�Jm:T�
-... 0.....

KANSAS FARMEll

8,011s. 'the ,.uad sUe ean be packed
well at the edge and It will lettle of
its own weight in the. middle.
In spite of all these drawbacks and

handlcapa the silo has flourished and
It is now in the first stages of its
career. Its success and Its popular
ity from this time on will unquestion
ably grow with leaps and bounds.
The silo is a building that must be

upon every farm where' dairy cattle
are kept.

Life In the Ozark••

m the past two years .tne most reo

_narkable development in the dairy
industry in Missouri has been in cer

tain sections or the Ozark region of
southern Missouri. The sentiment In
favor of this business has' been
strengthened to a marked extent by
the unusual success of the Hosmer
farm near Marshfield. It is a revela
tion to anyone to see fields that a

few years ago produced 10 bushels of
corn per acre and that could be
nought for $10 or $10 an -acre, now

worth more than $75 and producing
75 to 100 bushels or corn per acre.

The writer had the go.od fortune to
visit this farm recently and found the
Hosmers to be doing even more than
was anticipated from their wide repu
tation. When Mr. Hosmer and his
son moved on this land some 17 years
ago the portion then in cultivation
was said to be worn out by continual
corn growing and would not grow
over 10 bushels of corn per acre. Dur
ing the past 5 years the yield of corn
per acre on the same land has been
from 70 to 100 bushels on an average,
and 'smaller flelds nave averaged over

100 bushels. Alfalfa Is grown on

these rich flelds with good success.
At the time the writer visited this
farm 79 cows were in milk and the
daily production of butter was si'
pounds. The butter made on this
farm .has been marketed in Springfield
and southwest Missouri· for many
years, where it commands the highest'
price. A large drove of hogs is kept
on hand all the time to utilize the
skim-milk. This fall a new concrete
block silo, which Is the handsomest
structure of ttus kind the writer has
ever seen, was built. Among the
dairy cattle are found pure-bred Jer
seys from some of the best herds in
Missouri; milk records are kept of
each individual cow in the herd in or
der that the inferior ones may be de
tected and sold. The income from
the herd is sufficient to show that the
animals must be well selected and
well cared for. According to the pro.
prietors, this herd has in recent years
averaged them about $90 per cow

every year. Six married men are em

ployed regularly, a house being pro
vided for each on the farm. All the
feed is grown on the farm except
some grain, especially bran, whl,ch Is
purchased. Last "car after paying for
laoor and feed, father '1 '.ld son divided
$5,500 for their work, .:. 'ling in addi
tion practically thel.: entire living
from the 'farm. This wonderful result
has been brought about by intelligent
farming. The fertility of .the soil has
been Increased by the application of
barnyard manure untu the crops are

fully five t.mes as much as the farm
produced in the beginning and are
still growing better.
Not only has this family found

dairy farming in the Ozarks a finan
cial success, hut they have also found
it possible to have a comfortable
home: Two daughters of this family
graduated from Vassar College and
the son and present manager was a
student at the University of Michigan.
Two of the younger generation of this
family are graduates of the Univer
sity of Missouri, and one is now a
student in the agricultural college.
This farm has already been a stimula
tion to many Ozark farmers. The
only regret of the writer Is that this
farm and .what has been done there
cannot be seen by every farmer In
south Missouri.

Pror, C. H. ffickles of the'Missouri
Agricultural College announces that

. proper feeding during calfhood will
increase the percentage of butter-fat
given by the cow. Heretofore this was
thought to be Imposslbe by any means.

While a good grade cow Is a prof
itable milk producing machine she
only brings profit from one source
as you cannot sell her calf for breed
ing purposes. By using the pure bred
dairy cow you have three sources of
income, her milk, her calf and her
manure.

How!2 Have Hog Health
- Use Merry War ·Lye
Will you take a tittle friendly advice,

Mr. HoII' Raiser, from one who want.
to see you incrmse your pork prolltl?
Then. please listen to this:
Just keep a supply of "MERRY WAll"

LYE on hand, and mix and feed It "It)!.
. slop the year 'round. This simple, easy,
inexpmsirM method will surely solve your
holl' troubles. for "Merry,War" Lye was

specially prepared to prw."t and cure,
worms and cholera In hOIl'S-a,f.! dots it!

Save Those Fat Sides
_......._----

and Shank.
-

health. Don't wait until your holl's are
down sick, but ketp thtm uutt,
It's your fault, ff they are not alw.."s

In prime condition. because It's simply
a matter of a little common seuae and
_ little "Merry War" Lye. You supply
the lenae and the nearest dealer will'
supply "M�RRY WAR" at a cost so
small that you'll never even Mttfe It I '.

Ju.t Trv TIiia
- ......_

Tablespoonful "Merry War" Lye'
mixed with slop for ten holl's; cii one.
half· can with barrel of swill for larll'er

. quantl�y. S(irw"lI, feed",il:hfandmor"i1l/f.
'In a few days see marked improvement
in your holl's. It cleanses the system,
tones the digestive organa, puts sick
hOKS inprime condition and renders them
immune from contagioua diseases. This
trial will convince you and the expe,ue
is too trij/i,,/{ to think about.

None "JUlt A. Good"
- -----..

Ask your dealer for "Merry War" Lye
�aDd i"stst on Ketting it I· There are
otlzer brands of lye put up for certain
household uses, but only lHlt-"Merry
War"-is absolutely safe and ,specially
prepared for prwenU,,/{ and ""rin/{
cholera, worms and all holl' diseases.
�xplaln this to your dealer. and If he

can't supply "Merry War" Lye, write
us and we will tell you of a dealer who
can. We will also send you a valuable
book-FREE-on "HolI) to .et the 6;'
.eat profita from Ho. Raiain.".
··M.rryWar" L,tecom•• ln IOccan.,

or 24" for $2.00, at' Grocera' or
Dra••iata'. Ad, for it totlGJf aare.

E. Myerl LyeCo. , Dept. 10, St. Loai., Mo.

"

You know very well what it means
when a hog' loses Interest in I:.e and
slinks around. with a vacant stare In
his eyes, appetite 1I'1'0wing less as he.
zets thinnu and thi,,,,u every day.
Rill'ht her. is where you want to lI'et

bus", Mr. HoII' Raiser, If yoU want to
save your carefully nursed profits In
flesh and fat. For you'll never-NEVER
-"cash In" on those fast vanishing
sides and .shanks, unless you aNtekl"
prevent Mr. Ailing Hog from pilSSinll' In
his checks and becoming food for the
remltri,,/{ vat instead of prime hams and
bacon for the breakfast tabl.e.

"Mem�'�!.h! Rescue
Now, don't blame the Sick Hog! Cur.

him' Help him and fatten your pocket.
book-by using "Merry War" Lye, the
only absolutely unfailing, sur. specific
for worms, cholera and all hog troubles.
And remember this: "An ounce of

prevention Is worth a pound of cure."
when it comes ,to the matter of hog

•

�------------------------------------------------------------------��

IVI. BELL,
BEATTIE, KAN.

·56 OF BEN BELL'S

Graat BradSows
AT AUCTION

Friday, Jan 7, 1910
In Heated Pavilion
Two Miles from Town

Ten, 2, 3 and • year old sows, the best I have ever owned. Would
nr t be for sale for any reasonable price if I did not need the mon.7.

.

Thirty spring 'yearlIngs as good or better than their dams. Big,
smooth and prolIfic. They have paid for themselves and go into new

hands just in the prime of life.

Ten fall yearlIngs of proven worth that have made me money.
Those by Bell Metal and bred to What's Ex will produce the best cross
I have ever known since I have been in the breeding business.

Six spring gilts, selected ones, they demonstrate fully the great prin
ciple that lIke begets lIke. Size and quality 'can only be combined by
proper mating.

Everything bred for February and March farrow. Fifty per cent to
the eight hundred and ninety pound out cross sire, Collossus. The others
to the noted Expansion boars, Bell Metal and What's Ex. This Is my
greatest s,ale and Includes sows sired by Bell Metal, What's Ex, Expan
slon"'Prlnce You Tell, Expansion See, D. Hutch, Gold Metal, Highland
Prince and Nebraska Jumbo. This is a select olferlng and will chal
lenge admiration of all good hog men no d1lference whether their
hobby is size or quality. This olfering has both. Free entertainment
and transportation to farm. Write for catalog. Mention this p'llper.

F. C. Callahan, auctioneer. Jesse Johnson, Fieldman.

B.
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ARE YOV LOOKING FOR A FIR.ST-CLASS STALLION'?

If 80, call and Inspect our horlell. The cut shown above Is a kodak picture ot BOrne of our Percherone. and Belgians. We now have 100 head of Percheron.. Shire.

a nd Belgians In our .taoles, rangmg In age from 2 to 6 years. They are the low-down, heavy-boned kind with lots or quality. Our prices cannot be duplicated, breeding

lind qllallty cit horse constdered. Our 60 per cent breeding warranty Is as good as a Govel'!lment Bond. Write today tor our new catalog, .tatlng YOllr wants. It will show

you a large number ot actual photographs uf horses now In our barns. Do not delay, but write today. On Deeernuer 29th, 1909. Daniel Kelley & Son of J�lncoln, Neb., will

sell at Public Auction. 24 heaa ot Importea P·erchoron. Shire and Belgian mares, ThlR sale will take place at our barns. F. M. ';Yooil.. Auctioneer.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. ta K.ELLY CO••
- Llnooln•. N.b.-

L,. R. Wiley ".aon8, Elmdale, Kan.
IMPOitTIUt81AND BItILILD.1t8 OF

'eroheronl. Frenoh'Drlft. Shlrel Ind COloh.,1
We have just landed 25 more stallions ot the ton

kind on our ranch. And just one word with you,

Mr. Buyer, it you wnat a first-class stallion or mare

either imported or American bred and w1ll come and

Inspect our horses, it you don't think you have tound

the best bunch ot horses in the state ot Kansas and

our prices the lowest conalderlng quality, you are

getting, we w11l pay your expenses here and back

to your city. Allot our hotses are bought and

personally selected by us and" can save you big

money; you to be the judge. Write tor 'our price.

and terms betore buying elsewhere.

ROBISON" P-EACH ERO NS
Do not torget my tenth annual sale ot sixty regis

tered Percheron stallions, mares and colts at tair

grounds, Wichita, Kan., February 15, 1910.

This offering wUl be up to the high standard ot the

. Robison PercheroDII. The sale w1ll include six im

ported stallions, twenty American bred stallions,

twenty mare. bred to CUlno. Mar. and colt. slred

by CaslJio.

Send tor catalog and mentlon the Kansa. Farmer.

J. C. ROBISON, • • Towanda. Kenaas

".� �BOLLA.ND STOCK. FARM

::.11- • � I....O..TS•• AND .azSDS
•• or

Peroh.ron and .erman Coaoh 8talllon. and Marea

The largeBt collection of utraordlll&r7 .talllons and _e. In the .outhwest. A

superior lot ot two and three )'Rr old Imported Percheron· .ta1l1ona of the popular

colora, black-gray. and 80IId bl&ekL The most eelected herd, ot Impor.ted Percheron

mares In America. Young regl.tered American bred Percheron _tal lion. and mares.

Imported German Coach .talllon. ot superb action and beauty. Our Percherona are ..r

superior quality and tlnlsh, po.llesslng �eat size, heavy bone, vigorous action and

breeding, tracing to the moBt noted _Ire_ and dams ot France. Our mares are all pro

ducing mares, aocllmated, broken to work _ate In too.l and In the very best ot condi

tion. We will supply you with an extraordinary stallion or mare tor less money than

othera," and only walt the opportunlt)' to prove our .tatements by having you make u_&..

a vlait and see the horae_ tor youreelt. Our prize winning _talllon. and mare. tor yoliP

selection at very reasonable prloes and the very be.t ot a guarantee: The best Per

eheron stallions and mares. The beat German Coach _tallIon. a.nd mares.

Springfield, CJlAS, BOLLAND, Prop., Ml88oorl.

Impoftad PlfCbafOn lafaS Ind ·Stallions
For sale, several nicely matched teams ot two and

three y ar old Imported Percheron mares, bred, black

and grays. Several extra good two and three year old

Imported stalllons. We handle only the best. Come

and see us.

J� A. FEE a 80N8, 8TAFFORD, KAN.

FAffivmW JACK AlI."D JENNET FARll

Regl"tered Mammoth Jacks

and Jennets for sale cheap, at all time.

quality considered. Th.",. nave big bones,

big head. and ears, and Dreed big mule•.

'I'hey are Missouri jack&-the best that

grow-14 % to 16 ha.nde high. A bIg lot to

select trom. Everything guaranteed as rep

resented. E.tabllshed 1892 .

J. C. HUCKSTEP, :proprietor, EOLIA, MO.

PE1l.CBER.ONS, SB IRE S
SADDLES and-JA.CKS

28 regIstered jacks and

jennet., 12 registered Per

cheron IIta1l1ons and mares,

1 Imp. English .talllon, 1

comb. harne'8s and saddle

• tarlton. Good .tutt and a.t

prices that will move them.

FRED POOS,
Potter, KaDlIa8. 75 HEAD JAGIS AND JENNETS

agps up to seven years old.
Guaranteea as repre.ented

and prIced reasona.ble.

spectai prices Cor fall trade.
a VALLEY�FIRI
Headquarters for Big Sty
lish Mammoth Jacks. Som"

extra. good ones of service

able age for Immediate

sate. Price. constetent
with

quality.

Ell I. T. aVTER.

Boa sa. Pal.n7r_. Mo.

Come and see me.

'1

11I1
II
JADIS FOR B'ALE

1111
33WE

have at all times a good
.

.

I supply of Jacks from 14%
,1·

to 16 hands high. Buy
one this fall and .save

money. TUrty head to

•
select trom.

All Uuaranteed.

PETTY BROS., :'�:.AoLJ:i

PHIl, WALKER,
KANSAS.i\(OI,lNE.

I HAVE 'rHE J,ARGEST JACKS IN THE

WORLD.

In both Imported and home bred. I nave

sold over seven hundred jacks trom my farm

here and they have sired and are Siring
the beat mules In the United States. My
prices are lower than any other man on

carth for good, ttrst-ctaes. jacks. Let me

show you betore you buy.

W. L. DeCLOW.
Cedar Rapids Jack Farm.

Cedar Rapids, Ia.

·DUIHAMS' PER:C"ERONS
Fourth· large Importation within

the year arrived November 23rd,
which, added to our prea

ent atock. otter. Intend-

1ng purchaeel'll the tlneat

coUeotio. In America. It

yOU want the be.t

bonea. ho"",. with bone.
quality. size. action and
beat breedlllg _tal lion.
or maree; It ,.ou want
talr &n.d liberal treat

ment; If '),on want loweal price. COD

.lltent with good merchandlae, vlalt
Oaklawn. Catalog .Ilow. the place and

theh�

W, S" J, B... B. B...., W.,II. III

STALLIONS AND JACKI!._
One 4 -year-old Belgian stallion.

(

One Perch�ron sta11l0n.

One standnrd bred .tallion..

One elght-year-old extra good black jack,

mealy point., guaranteed all rflght and a

good breeder. All these 8tal1l0ns are reg

latered and wl11 be sold at a bargain It

sold loon. WI11 trade tor good land. Come

,ant s:.� �DGB8. C1ui.e, KaL

Draft Stallions and MariS.
Imported and Home Bred ReKlstered
Percherona, BelKlana and Shire••

We have over 20l young stallions and mares.

All will make ton horses and we will guarantee.
'satisfaction in quality and price. 60 per cent

guarantee on stallions and mares guaranteed
, breeders. Come and see. Send for catalog.

0;.... 10RTH • ROIIISOI.' Brlnd 1lllnd. I'ba.

....

I am offering an extra good lot of 2- and 3-year old Stal

lions for sale, Big draft"y fellows with lots of bone: Also

have a few mares for sa�e from yearlings to 8 years old.

Butler, Mo.J. W. BARNHART,
f •R. F. D. 2.

Kanlla8.

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
5 Percheron stautone from 2 to 6 year. old, 5 Peroheron mares trom ]5 months

uld to � years old. All colors good. All re.clstered and breeding guaranteed.

A fine young regIstered Shorthorn Herd with Royal Glo.ater at the head. a pure

Scotch bred bull. I wlI1 trade this herd 011 a good farm.

Come and see my stock or write.

O. L. THISLEB '" SONS,
ChOllman,

JACK SALE
ISRD ANNUAL SALE

LimestoneValley Farm
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

March'l and 2, 1910

I00 Haad High Cllss'RIgistared Jacks,
OJeDDels aDd Saddle Horses.

20 head ot the best aged jacka that you ever saw together; 20 head ot the

best breeding jennets that you ever saw together, and now lri"toal to the World's

Grand Champion Jack. Orphan Boy 696.

I
40 head of the best young jacka and jennets that you ever saw together, alred

by the two greate.t jack. In the world, Limestone Mammoth 298, and Orphan

Boy 696.
.

20 HEAD mOB OLASS REOISTERED SADDLE HORSES.

We live In MI.sourl and are ready to "show" you, and It you will come and see

and we do not make good, we wl11 pay your expensee and we do not care what part

of the world you come trom-a proposltton made by no other breeder or ilealer In

the world.
Farm two miles north ot Smithton, main line Missouri Pacltlc railroad. and .Ix

mil". east ot Sedalia, F·ettl. County, lIll.ourl.
main linea Missouri Pacltlc and M.,

K. & T. railroads.
'

A. spe�lal train trom Sedalia to Smithton and return each day ot sale. Free

conveyance trom Smithton to .ale. It Interested. please write tor l11ustrated cata

logue, as we can send catalogues to only those who write tor one.

We shall be pleased to have you attend. You wl11 not be dl.appolnted. but

hIghly pleased.

L. M. Monsees &. Sons,
SMITHTON. PETTIS CO., MISSOUBL

35 Jacks" Jennets

35�Few good Percheron and lad

dIe Stallions. Jacks 14� to 16
hand. and tbe very largen that
can be found. 40 miles K. a. on
U. P. and Banta Fe.

Lobg distance phon.e

AL E. SMITH. Lawrence,K.n

For Sale

'ZI Mluoarl
Mammoth
Jack. and
Jenney. 8
.te11lon....d
Hereford

Icattle.
J. T.Wataon,
New Lon
don, RaIla
00 .. Mo.REGISTERED lIIAMl\IOTH JACKS.

Jack., jennet., saddle horses, trotting and

pacing stallions; 260 head to select trom_

Catalogues now ready.
oJ. F. COOK", CO.,

Le:Jdngton, .

KentuCllq.

�hen writing advertlsera pIe...
mention Kanll&l Farm...

<.
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Breeders' Sale

450-HORSES-450
In COU••"Ua"n, Bloondftgton. III••

February I •.2, Sand 4, 1910.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday we will sell

350 Importld and lativi
Brld Rillstirid

Percherons, Belgians, French

Draft, Shire and CLydesdale
Stallions and Mares.'

150 HEAD Imported Stallions
&Mares that will land by sale day

100 HEAD Imported Stallions and Mares that have been

here a year.
.

.

150 HEAD of the Best Registered Mares that ever went

in the auction ring.
.

150 REG••TALLIONe of the very choicest of breeding
and individuality.

.
.

On Frld..y, Febru..ry 4, 1910
we will sell 100 head of Registered Trotters, Grade Dratt;

Saddle and All·Purpose Farm Horses, Stallions,
Mares and Gqldings.

(:ONSIGNF.U8-Moots Bros.• John C. Bak('lr. A. M. Storm. Downs Bro... Miller Bra ....

"IV. S. Ha.la.ne, H. I. Messinger. W. C. Baughman. O. R. Thompson. J. Wilt., John
Yoder. M. O. Murray. Leemon B,!'08.. Enos Stewart; yv. H. Ritter. Sas� BroB.• �.
D. Rrotherton, J, W. Cavanaugh. W',' H. Welch, T. T, Hlx, Fred Musselman. Chas

Stewart, T Stubblefield, W, A. .Turnlpseed, D. Auglrtln, Stream &: WilBon, Wm; , ..

Zumdahl, A. J, Dodson, Ralph Moore. Geo,. Rasor, L. ·C. Wheaton, R.· E. Joltnaon,'
Ed Hodgson, C. VlT• Funk, Rogers &: Allen, John Taylor. Simon King, Dr. ,·D. Sig.
ler, L, C, Judy, G, B. Loper, Hemphill' Br(·s.. G: H. Behrens, EWlllg &:. Tavenner.
and 40 others. CATALOG READY JAN. 111, 1910.

,

.,

.
_ .

,

BREEDERS" SALE CO.
c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, III.

Jack and Jennet.·Sale
. "

Fairview Stock Far.m

Thursday,lch. 3, '1·0
25 big Mammoth Jacks, all good bred and all good breeders, includ

ing Tennessee King" grand champion of the world, 12 head 15¥.! hands
and up, 20 head 15 hands and up, 5 head 14¥.! hands and up.

15 head of big Mammoth Jennets, a grand, useful lot of tried moth

ers. All safe in the foal to the best jacks in the state.

An extra well bred bunch of big black lacks and jennets. Jacks

that weigh 1,200 pounds, jennets as good' as the best. We breed 'em,
we grow 'em, we show 'em, we buy 'em, we sell 'em.

Bend for our great Illustrated catalog. We can please you. You are

invited to attend this sale.

PETTY BROS
SEDALIA, MO.

i ..;

"�,,�����,�.��r:��1=:��:.h:·!!!;Jo!,! I
REMEMBER THAT. You who have leen our hor...,. at the State Fain tvr years know

(hat they are not the cheap kind; although by our economical system ot raiSing and

Belling our Italllons we can sel1 cheaper than most deaters. The records show that W�

."hlblted three 'year old Percheron stallions at th .. Nehraska &tate Fair 1909 wltb

five tmpor-tera who claim 'to have bought the belt In France and our horses stood lIt

3rd and 5th. They are al1 tor II&le at very reasonable prtces. Everyone tully
I<uaranteed. Terms to suit. Life lnauranco furnished.

Write today or come to

AR.LINGTON. NEB.
On main line C. '" N. W. R. R., Ii mllea N. W. of Omaha, 8 mllea eut of

il'remont, 12 pauenger train. 4a1l,..

. ,

Kanl•• 8tat" Agricultural College
Poultry In.tltute· and 8how.

During the week following Christ

mas from December, 27 to Januat:y
1 the poultry department of the
Kansas State Agricultural College
wlll hold it.s annual Institute and Show

in connection with the big Farmers'

Institute.
Last year'the instIt),lte was well at

tended and proved !luite a success,

but this winter it is intended that
it -be st1ll better. Professor H. C.
Pleree.tn charge of poultry at the Iowa
State College, has consented to dis
cuss the incubation question on De
cember 31. Mr. R. C. Lawry, formerly
an Instructor in the poultry depart
ment at Cornell University and now

manager of the Yesterla:1d Egg ,Farms

Company, of Paciflc Missouri, wlll dis_
cuss the question, "Can a poultryman
breed for fancy and llt1Uty at the same

time" on December 30, and "Artifi
cial Brooding" on December 31.
Several practical poultry, breeders

from over the state wlll assist in the
discussions of Housing on December

28; Feeding, Dece'mber 29, Breading,
December 30, Incubatton and Brooding
December 31, and Diseases, January
1.
These discussions will all be infor

mal' and a question bov will be held
each morning. Practical or fancy
judging instruction w1ll be given
dally. _

The poultry,show which wlll be held
in the Armory In connection wlt'l thp.
institute ought to be f-a good'drawing
card. Birds wlll be. on exhtLiticli
which can be' used for judging, the

'quality of' which wlll be flrst class,
The premiums for this ilhow uro I\S

'lal'ge as any. show in Kansas, with a

possible 'exception, of the state show,
'and the'·entry fees are milch .lower.
No better, place to advertise stock

", and alao 'h�lp tOYlardl'l improving the
.poultrs' industry wlll there be than at

. "ManJI,attan, December 27 to January
, 1. ",

, Relettl!'l9 an Orchard.

It 'would do no harm to set young
fruit trees, in' the holes where the old

,one' are taken .. out, 'but, other things
being..equal, _it 'would be just as well

.. to dig 'new holel'l' in the spaces between
the: old trees after they have been cut
down or pulled up. Answering a slm,
liar question. The Rural New Yorker
advlsea digging a wide hole two feet
or more in diameter and 8 to 12 inches
deep, as may be needed, placing the
rich or top soll in one plle and the
subsorl in another. Cut out all broken
or Injured roots from the trees to, be
set, and freshen the ends of the sound
roots with a slanting cut from below
upward, so that the fresh surface wlll
rest on the soil. When the roots are

in their natural position, set the trees
in the center of the hole and carefully
flll in around the roots with the beat
of the top soil taken out, sifting it
from the edge of the shovel and work,
in!; it between the rows with the flu
gers, shaking the tree meanwhile to

, get the earth in every crevice between
the roots. When the roots are fairly
covered, tramp firmly, then flU in with
the poorer or subsoil, tramping It
firmly as it is put in place. The tree
when set should stand little, if any,
deeper than it grew in the nursery
row. Tl).e flrmed earth should be
banked up around the tree to shed
water. About a third of the top
should be cut, taking out weak and
unnecessary limbs, shortening in the
good ones so as to balance the top
with the roots tnat have been cut
away. It is a very good plan to scat
ter a pound or two ·of good commer;

cial fertilizer around the tree after it
is set, Ilghtly working it in the soll, or

Branch Barns. SIODX City. Ia.

H. G. McMillan & 80ns, Rock Rapids, la.
Great Falls, Mont.

.
, 25.

1nuh:h,' the 'trees,'wlth a wheelbarrow
l'oad of coarse' barnyard manure, T.hill
keeps the ground moist and furnishes
the young tree with all the fertility It
needs until the growth has made some

progress.
.

It's not enough to know that a 'cow
is profltable. You must know how
profltable she is.

There is a vast. dUIerence in cows
and Ws the dairymau's duty to fll).d
out the difference.

....!..-

" When you build or -repalr your cow
stables remember the cow.' It is her
comfort that must be considered �.

,

fore your _own convenience.

In order to secure g60d quality -tn
the milk pail good quallty must be
placed in the feed rack. This Is es

pecially true in regard to hay.
Stack bottoms and tops may do for
feeding cattle but the' dairy cow
should have the best,

'

A cow needs .a change of feed fust
as much as does her owner. H9w
often you feel badly' and not able
to do your best work just because
your fOOd did not suit your require
ments. Think of this proposition: in
eonneetton with the milk cow. There
is money in it.

l'ERCHERON HORSES. HOLSTEIN-FRm_
SIAN CATTLE

w�ift;�O-i1ate Poland China hogs. Wrlt� YPUI'

H- N
•.HOLDEMAN,Meade, Ran...

SHETI.AND PONIES FOR SALE-20�
ported .tallions and a few bred mares We
nave recant ly returned from Scotland' with
the finest Importation of ponies ever brought

,..,hl'lI.Ika. Write tor private sale cata-
log. CLARK BROS .• Auburn, Neb. e

STALliON AND JACKS FOR S�LE
Younl', Perchsron stalllon8, home bred, and

Man,moth jacks tor oale.
SOUTH ATHOL STOCK FARM

O. A. Seot.t. Athol. K�n,

STALLIONS AND JACKS
Several Kentucky' jacks from 15 to 16

hando high. One mile from town.

HoltoD.
BRVCE SAUNDERS, '

Kansa••

If. H. ROU.ER. J. O. ROLLJI)R.
Breeders of registered jacki
.and jennets, For sale 14
jacks and 20 jennets 14 to 16
harids, All black, 'We
raised all of these jacks
and broke them, We are
not speculators and you get
them first hands If ¥ou
buy from us. 89 mile. N.
W. of K. C., 66 miles W

Leavenworth, 6' passenger trains dally ex:
c!'pt Sunday. � SUnday. Write tor catalog
I',ree for asking It Kan.... Farmer Is men-

�1���dKa::' H. liz J. O. ROLLER. Clrcle-

50 Imported Percheron
'Stallions and Mares 50'

.

Ton stallions, blacks and gray.. lelected
lor the best trade. Handsome animals,
nothtnc but Imported horses handled, 01'
lhe hest breeding, terms, Insuranea and
guarantee.

PERCHERON HlPORTING CO .•

Cha8. R. Kirk, Pres .• Suuth St. Joseph, )\10.

LAKEWOOD
The Oraltalt Braedlng Estlbllshmant In the World.
CalYPB(I,

_

the wurld's champion, at head M stud. Sen"atlonal show rccord: 30 prlzel
awarded Lakewood Perchercna at International J 909. 12 of which were flrstl and cham
plunshlps, a record never before equaled by anyone other exhibitor. In addltlun Lake
wood Fercherons won 156 prizes at the great state fairs and expositions of the west
t be past Beason, 76 of Which were flratl and championships. A grand lot of big. heavy
boned stallions, and a choice selection of mares at prices that defy competition If you
want the belt, 40 not fall to vilit LakeWOOd Farm before buying.

'

FARM

Kansas Farmer ads Brio, R8sol'
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PEICHERONS, SHIRES, IEli
.,

.

�.

GlANS, COICH� IMPORTED _Be
AMERICAN BRED.STALLIONS

)

WE HAV� a fine herd to:.�el�ct [rom, Our horses are the best we-could buy.

,

You will always find from 35 to JOO head STALLIONS and MARES

on ou:r ranch at all times and we cordially invite your close· inspection. We have

been. in the husiness for 25 years and we know whatwe are talking about when we

say that we have the best lot of horses, barring none, that was ever assembled un

der one roof in this state.
.
If you will come and inspect our stock and if it is' not as

represented we will pay your expenses to and from our barn.

We do not handle any imperfect horses. We do all of our own buying and

. selling. All of our' horses are bought under personal supervision, and therefore we

guarantee every horse as represented.· To Prospective Buyers.-It will save you

money to write us �r come to our ranch before buying elsewhere. Weare located

near ELMDALE, KAN.· Our ranch consists of 1600 acres, and we are here to

stay. All of our horses are sold on our ranch, with an absolute guarantee, and

priced reasonably. We are here to please the most critical buyer. Write at once

or come and see us.

L. R. ·.WILEY &. S.ONS
ELMDALE,

•

,

KANSAS• • •
•
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Why
At from $3.00 to $5.00 per acre when you can buy land from .00 to ,16.00
per acre that aas produced 20 bushels 0.( No.1 wheat from land that was
broken the previous ·winter. Same land has produced 30 bushe.s of good
corn on spring breaking.' On old land as much as 50 bushels of corn per
acre. Over �O.OO per acre reallzed from crop of potatoes on ,15.00 .and.
$50.00 per acre fr�m:' crop of broom corn raised on new breaking. AI-

.

falfa successfully raised. I have thousands of acres for sale in Lincoln
county, Colorado. Hugo is the county seat. This Is the flnest body of
good agricultural land in America now for sale at low: pricesl Excellent
markets. The best of water at a depth of from 10 to 50 ·feet.

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY SAFER INVESTMENT

or one that will bring greater returns on the money invested than the
lands I offer? For further particulars call on or write

A. s.
H'Ug.o,

Mitch.ell. She Lan.dMan..
Colorado- - -

Colorad.o Land Snaps
Colorado. la strictly In thl' limelight. Now Is the time to buy for the certain rise

In l���e8acr�� �I�te�ancn Improvements: running streams: shallow water for do
mestlo use or Irrigation .,y 'pumptng: level land: excellent soil: at only $8 per acre;
half cuh. Better Investigate thIs It yon want a big buy.

8,tOO acres sub-Irrigated: water ahallow and easily raised to the surface for
ditch Irrigation, and plenty of It: level land and ,good Boll; onlY 25 miles from

Denver, U 6 per acre. . ,

1,2&0 acres, nice level land: 2% miles from main line railroad station; ,8.60 an

acre: easy terms. This will sell for double In two years.
320 acres. six miles from Denver, and 160 acres four mllea from Denver, at $ill

an acre. Better Investigate these.
160 acrea, four miles out: level, sandy loam: fenced one side: a great big bar
gain at $15 per acre: won't last long.
170-acre Improved 'valley farm, $6,500.
470-acre Improved mountain farm, ,a,QOO, •

Three rrult farms In the justly celebrated P'aonla seetton of Delto county, Cola
rado; sure crops of the finest fruit raiSed anywhere In the world: frost does not
bother: water rights A-I: fair tmprovements. One man owns all mese three places,
Ie gottlng old and wants to sell, and In order to do ao makes prices lust one-half
less than nelghhorlng places are seiling for. Eighty acres, 1,000 four-year-old Jon
athan apple trees: 700 Elberta. peaches, apricots, cherries: besides some old orcha.rd
In full bee.rlng: berries, grapes, curz-anrs, gooseberries: 18 acres aIralfa; 13 acre.

grain land, oak grove around house, runntng spring that supplies kitchen and milk
house price $10,000: half caah, balance easy. EIghty acres, 350 Elberta peaches and
126 Jonathan apples 3 years old: 487 winter variety full-bearing apple orchard:
8 acres alfalfa: price, $8,000. One hundred and slx.ty acre ranch, 1,500 apple treell-
mostly Jnnathans. over one thousand Elberta peaches, various other kinds of fruIt
and berries, alfalfa., etc.; 2 sets farm Improvements: some live stock and farm Im
plements wIth this place; pMce, U5,OOO, whIch Is less than $100 per acre. Unim-

. proved land, under water, In this section I. worth $150 to $200. If you want a
fruit farm Investigate these quickly. Write or call on

IR..VIN L. R..ICHARDS
4f:JS QV.NCY BV....DINO DENVER, COLO.

CALL OF THE WEST
Why do ;sou rent'! Why give the best years of your life working for others? OWD
your own farm-you can do It on payments less than the rents you are now giving.

.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO 11' NOW.

We have plenty of enoree, smooth, fertile lands, such as are now producing from
25 to 45 buahers of wheat per acre and ,.Ield abundanttv of corn, airatre, oats, po
tatoes and other crops, we can sell you at from $10 to $25 per acre un gooa terms.
,,'rite us ...t once for Information as to the splendid opportunities for Investment

in lands, both Irrigated and Irrlgable, or r.holce farming uplands.
These lands are In Logan ana Weld eounttes, and the famous Crow Creek Valle,..

THE BEST OF NORTHEAS1'ERN OOLORADO.
Act now and get the benefit of the railid rise In values.
Some good homestead lands» subject tll tiling.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
Sterllng, Oolorado.

�----------------------.----------------------------------------------

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
1�,OOO acres of choice wheat tand . offered In quarters and half sections. On line of

Mo. Pall. R. R., close to three good towns.
Prices range from $G.OO lIe,' acre upward,

Write (or terms and description.

ALBERT E. KING, McPherlon, Kanl..

OANTALOUPE"', SI;GAU BEETS, ALFALFA.
UVE STOCK.

ROCKY FOUD Irrigated, Improved ranch
1-10 acres 1'h miles from town, good water
right, 60 acres in cultivation. 60 acres al
falfa, 20 acres fine pasture. Good 6 room

hOIl�e, nearly new, outbuildings complete,
voung orchard. R. F. Delivery, telephone
etc., $ 75 per acre, terms. Call or write

THE ROCKY FORD REAL1'Y 00.,
ROCky'I!'ord, 208 S. 1\loln St., Colo.

320 A(:RES, DEEDED LAND.
Perfect title; under one of the largest

storage Irrigation projects In Colorado, near
!mod town, land Is very smooth, and soil of
"Teat depth. Price $40.50 per acre, with
goed water rIght. Easy terms.

REI,L III WmTE, ,

1,01l10r., 0010. Civil and Irrigation Eng'rs.

WE SI�LI, TilE BEST IRRIGATED LANDS
At $40 to $80 an acre up, according to 1m

proveplenta, within 2 to 4 miles or shipping
pOint, these prices Incl ude perpetual Irriga
tion water rights deeded WIth the land, good
title to both land and water or no .... le. For
further particulars write or sec

.

1'Htl GEO. A. WATSON LAND CO"
Lamar, (Establlsbed 1886) 0010.

'rhe Lone Wolf Real Esta.te & Investment
Co., Lone Wolf, Okll1., composed of Messrs.
'r. McInturf and O. C. Hartzog, prominent
and successful business men of Kiowa coun
ty .tart an advertisement In this Issue.
'rh6Y have exceptional bargains In wheat,
nat. alfalfa and cotton land.. Any of our

,

readers, who nre looking for a home or an .

Investment, should look up the advertise
m..nt In this Issue and write for further
InfClrmation.

IRRIGATED LANDS In the famous SOUtll
Platte Valley of Colorado. Fine 160 under
the old ditch. Price $HO.OO per acre. Owner
will guarantee $15.00 per acre cash rent.
Fine 160, all In alfalfa, $100.00 per &ere.

Will rent tor $10.00. Fine one-half section
at $75.00 per acre. We nave a number (If
good quarters from $30.00 to $4 O. 00. We
have some CIne propositions ror ex.change
for business hlocks or general merchandise.
We al80 have some fine tracts of cheap land,
ranging In price from $10.00 to' $20 ..00 per
acre for colonIzing. Raise fine crops under
the Campbell system of farming. Write us

for prices and literature.
CAST I.E III WYCKO}!-F LAND 00 .•

Fort' 1\lorgan, Oolorado.

BIG CROPS Gr.own on Eutem
Colorado Land

1500 'larmers settled in Chef.nne county, recently. The county II
fast settling up. The inveBtor Bhould buy now. The homeseeker shoul.
secure a home while LAND CAN BE BOUGHT AT

. .

$.10 to $15 an Acre on Eup Terms.

Modern School 'Facilities. High School and Manunllraining.
Cheyenne Wells, the county seat of Cheyenne ,county, lB �eaplng

paco with the development of tht' county. Just completed a ,3i) 000
court house ann a ,15,000 high ,,':.'hool without bondinii the county•.

Telephone SyStem. Rural '�ree Mail Delivery.
A County �gncultural S()ciety waS formed last Fpring and a ve�

succeBsful fair 11'ail held thlB fall. .',
·C.>me and see the crops grown on thiB cheap land.
A trip to Eastern Colorado Is alwaYB pleaBant, especially so in win-

ter. Delightful weather, pure water.. .

'

Land is Bel.mg rapidly and :»riceB will advance fast.' For lurther in
formation write

The Cheyenile County Land Co.,
CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO.

mRiGATED FARM!'!.

Prow,.r" oounty, �olorado. offers the be8!.

(,pportunltles to the home.eeker of moderate
means. Write for Information and prlcee 01

farms.

J. B. TRAXLER, LAMAR, OOLO.

Colorado Landa and Snnahine
I If you are looking for a. nome, Investment
or health, where the, climate Ie perfect,
where there Is best cl&8s Of people, churches.
schools, and no saloons. ......ere there are

thou�ands of acres of cnorce land coming
under 'Irrlgatlon and seiling very cheap, you
will do well to write us for new printed
matter on Morgan county. Colo. Addre.s

THE B. w, JAOKSON REALTY (JO.,
.

Fort Morgan. Ooloraclo ..

A SNAP-BAS'fERN (JOLOBADO.
�20 acres, adjoining the. town of Kit Car

Bon; Cheyenne. county, .... fine as can be
found, practically level, an unlimited sup
ply of good water a.t 12 to 16 feet, soil A
No. I, good Improvements, place all fenced,
Immediate posse8slon given If desired. Ad
joining the town as this does makes It a.

very desirable location. OwIng to the III
health' of the owner It Can 1Ie bougnt at a

very low price If taken promptly. Don't 4e
lay If you want a. bargain. Terms If de
sired.

F. E. EWING,
Hugo, Oolorado.

OOLORADO ALFALFA.
Wins first prize amons 8tandard f&rm

crops In Eastern Colorado, near Denver. One
year's alfalfa CI op mnre than pays for land
now selling trom $16 to $26 per acre.
",'heat, oats, potatoes, do equally well on
tnose low prIced sub-Irrigated lands. M.ap
lit Colorado and alfalfa literature, sent free.
Ask OOM)RADO FUM LAND A8S001A-'
'FION, 2'1'9 Dearborn St" Ohicago, W.

DO YOU WANT A HOllIE?
Buy now In Washington county, Cola.

Whe.re choice land, with best of soil can be
had; where good farmers raise from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre, and oats, barley,
corn, spetz, p"tatoes and al fal fa grow
abundantly on upland, without Irrigation:
In a county rapIdly settling and be'ng im
proved by good thrifty farmers. We have
many tract s of choice, smooth, tertlle fami
lands, healthful climate and abundance of
good water, at prtces ranging from $8 to $15
per acre. If you are looking for good In
vestments, write or see

V,\NDERROOF II; MacDONALD, OtIs, 0010.

U H t d Choice farm and ranch lan4
32 I. Dilil II I bargalna InWashlngtoa Co.
Write. or see 8lge" Job_a, .Muon, 0010. ,

WHERE THE GOOD (JROPS GROW.
820 acres, 9 miles northwest of' Yuma;, llll

level, good soil and no waste laneL Price
only 412.60 per acre. This Is only one of
the·m.any attractive bargains 'we have and
I'ffel' In choice. smooth, rich a.nd productive
farm lands In Yuma county, the Queen of
eastern Colorado. Where large orops of corn
ond small grain. grow and where 8clentflc
farming Is an e.t&�lIshed BUccess, 'Without

Il'rlgatlqD. Come, let us show y�u or write
tor Information to
J. L. MlUer III 00., Ynmll, 0010,

"A FREE RIDE TO COLORADO."
Ml.;tqTZING PAYS THE FREIGHT..•

FARMS, SHElllP, and also CA:'l'TL� AND
HOf(SE RANCHES.

1 own 40,000 acres of ehotceat lands In
Washington and Yuma Counties" and am at
ferlng boih Improved andraw lands at prices
far below all others, and on terms to BUlt
all purchasers. Monthly payments If de-/
slrt'd 160 and 820 acres Relinquishments
IIdj'olnlng lands offered for sale. Best of
wheat, oats, cane, corn, potatoes and at
fill fa lande. 1 refund railroad fare and
Hotel hills for those who purchase of rn,e.
All lands are level. smooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better. COME NOW and btiY
homes and get the free ride. Why pay big
"ammission when you can buy direct from
tht' owner. Write for maps, plats, price
lists and explanatlnns and proofs to
.',"'GUST MUNTZING, Akron, Oolonado.

lAND BABGAINS.
We under sel1 a.1I others m row prleea

lands In Eastern Colorado, with smali calh
payment down. These lands adjoin lands

now beillg. farmAd.. Stock ranches a spe
cialty. If yo).! are Interested wr.lte for free

descriptive circular.
HENRY M. OHASE LAND 00.

Denver, Colorado.

.'\.I,L OF ONE SEOTION.

540 acres, 5 miles from' town, most all

fen""d, 160 acres In CUltivation, nlco laying
land but ioo acres, small house, barn and

wInd ml11, $12.50 per. acre. Investigate tnl.

and many others of our bargains In farm

and ranch lands, $10 to UO per acre.

1'1]1\IA COUNTY BEAL ESTATE 00.,
WI1IY, Oolorado,

NEB R A'S K A LAN D I I'--------' ,----

DON'T MISS THESE LAND BARGAIN8.
320 acre, choice farm, Hayes Co., Neb .•

71h miles from FalUsade, smooth, best or
soli: 200 acre. to wheat: 1-3 rental, good
4-ronm house, well, windmill, etc. A per
(ect beauty, In fine neighborhood. For
ljulck sale, $35 per acre. 1,200 acre ranch,
Lincoln Co., Neb., 6 miles .from Wallace;
450 acres gond bottom, ...rrarra and corn
land: balance good pasture, timber and Ilv
Ing wa.ter, $20 per acre. For other good
land bargains see or write us. SMITH
BR08., Palisade, Neb.

PLATTE RIVER VALLEY BARGAINS.
718 acres, fine valley I.and, all under Irri

gation ditch, good 8 room house and other
lmprovemen'ts, 4 ml. from R. R. station, 10
ml. Co. seat, all f�nced: choice land and of
fered far below actual value at $30 per
ncre, for short time only.

.

320 acre farm, 1 quarter deeded, 1 yr.
school lease, subject to purchase: all choice
valley land, 6. mi. from Bridgeport. Some
alfalfa and ...11 good alfalfa land, under Ir
rigation. Fair Improvelb.en.. ana rrult.
Price $20 per acre, cash. Other attractive
propositions 'In the new Morrl11 county
lands. Write for particulars or see

SCOT1' III DAVIS,
Bridgeport, 1\lorrlll 00"

BOX BUTTE OOUNTY BARGAINS.
296 aCre ranch farm, 10 mI. to sta., best

In the west, $5,000 Improvements, all good
land. Price for quick sale, $15 per acre.

2,000 a .. well Improved, 700 a. best hay
land, 8 mi. to sta., all good land. Price
$25 per a. Will consider exchange for some

good Income property or oastern farm land.
320 a., all level, only 5 mi. to Alliance.

Price $20 per acre. 160 a.. all level and
good, 10 mi. to town, only $12.50 per acre.

Other choice bargains In all sized tracte,
at $12.60 to $25.00 per acre.

,
DINEEN, RUBENDALl. 8: YOUNG.

Alllnne .. , Nehraska.,

NEBRASKA LAND

Neb.

ALI'-AI.F'A LANDS.
All lands In Webster county, Neb., will

grow the finest alfalfa, three and four

crops every year. We wn..nt to send you
lllu.trllted matter regararng this beautJrtk,
propperoua cOllnty. �'e hnve a snap tor
n quick sale nh a halt section with 35 acreo

alfp.lfs. now growing, 135 a. cultivated: tlnel)'
Improved. "'rite for partIculars. RED
(,I,OlID REAl. ESTATE CO., Red Cloud,
S.. I.J.

A BARE BARGAIN.
160 acres, In the famous artesian valley

In :Meade Co., Kan., all the very best of al
falfa land all smooth, aU tillable. and one

flowing weU. Prfce $40 per a. Write owner'

L. NIDER,
FaIrbury, Nebraska.

� SELL 0 PER OENT FARM LOANS.
Loans on Nebraska. farms, Flatte VaUey

Irrigated lands and Idaho Irrigated and or

chard lands. All choice securities, which
net the Investor 6 per cent. Interest and

�rlnclpal remitted wlthuut C08t to pur-

chaHei"��WOr;D LOAN &;, TRUST 00.,
K. L. Pierce, Secy.

U..mlngford. Neb.

FINE NFlBRASKA FARM.
820 acres, Smiles fro.m Chester, with

good Improvements, good orchard and gf}fhl.
neighborhood. Land all around It se11lng
trom $76 to $100 per acre. Price ,U per
acre for quick . huyer. Other bargains In
smaller trncts. For further Information
call on or address,
R. L. WILSo.N, Obester, Neb.

I SELL DmT.
.

I hA.ve for sale one of the best Improved
ranches In Southwest Nebraska, containing
three sets of Improvements. The ranch con

tains 4,760 acres of fine land, 2,600 of which
Is fine alfalfa land. I also have for sale

good farms from 160 aeres up; write me.

S. STEINl\IANN,
Wauneta, Nebraska.
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. til B1I8f1EL WHBAT LAND.

'1l11 Per All_
We own and control 20.000 acre. of Chey·

enne county. Nebraska·.. cholcellt fum

land, now on the market. The heavle.t

crop yielding eountv In Nebraska for ten

yearl. Alfalfa also a leading crop. Write

for folders ...nd full particular.. Agent.
".anted everywhere. Write tor our proposl
Ion at once. Railroad fares refunded If

Ihlngs not as represented.
FUNDINGSLAND Ii: SEVERSON.

Sldne7. Nebaeka.

CHASFo COUNTY. NEBBASKA.

Farms and Ranches tor Sale.

Ranches from ,6 to '12.&0, good level

farm land from $1& to $10 per acre. where

wheat makes from 16 to ..a bUlllels per
acre and corn from ,10 to 110, hog cholera

unknown, the .underslgned htu! lived here

2 years and can prove the, above ' atate

ment to be fact.. We have the lands for

sale and automobtles With which to show

It. All Inquiries an.wered. Mention thl.
paper and call on 01' address

DONNER Ii: JOHNSTON•.
Imperial. .

Nebruka.

ALFALFA. FARMS. ,DUNDY COUNTY.

160 acre.. creek bottom, running water,
rich .011: 100 acrea tWill grow alfalfa, e mi.

to town, houae, eave, tee neuse, narn, abeda.
$25.00 per acre. r

160 acre valley farm, black .011, Z mi.

Benkelman, new house. barn, anea., wen,
under fence. RO acres will grow alfalfa, irri
gation ditch on land, $10.00 per acre.

820 acres Improved, dlV1de farm, UO.OO
per acre.

R. It. DRUI.INER,
Benkelman. Nebraska.

262'>10 acre farm, In Franklin Co., Neb.,
9% mi. from Bloomington Co. seat. About
200 ,acres choice bottom, alfalfa and cor..

land, 60 acres good paature, fall' Improve
menta, fine spring, never failing water,
from hili, 80 feet above level of house and

b,arn and 4,& feet above level of balance of

farm land. One of the mOlt Ideal farplB and
bpst bargains to be found. Price only. $18,·
000. Choice 1280 a. rancb, ....."1 Improved.
Several quarter aectlolil and larger and
_mailer farml that are bargains. For In
formation see or write
WM, ANDERSON. FrankUn. Neb.

'l'WO SPLENDID FA.RM BA.RGA.lNS.

400 acre farm In Red Willow county,

Neh" 2% miles from MCCOOK. gOOd 8 room

house, good barn and oth ..r good Improve
menta: leo acres choice valley alfalfa land,
&5 acres now growing. 100 acres bottom

and ,10 acrc"s upland. cultivated, balanee

palture: wsll waterlld, lome timber and

ab.undancd'· of choice fr,ult or""., bearing.
Actual value of land over $10,000 .but be·

long_ to non-resident, who will take $16,0011
If 10112 soon--only $.0 per acre. Act quick;
don·t milS thl8.

&60 acre. 1� miles from McCook. 7 miles

from Troyer, Kan.: 400 acres choice, tmlooth
farm land, balance good puture, hair CUI·

tlvated, slight Improvements. A splendid
harga,ln at $16 per acre

For other snaps In farm and ranch 'ana.

write or see
ACKERI\IA.N Ii: 8TEPHENS.

Uc('ook. Nebruka.

There Are Fortmies
- In Farming tbe

Right Kind of Land

I·,'
I:

But why farm on land worlh $100 to
'150 all acre. produ.,lng but one crop a

year, whell you can get land of Inex·
haustlbl., fertility In the San Antonio

cuuntry at from U5 to ,1i0 an acre, pro·
duclng two or three crops every year.
Lanil that co.te a third as much-a.nd

crops three time. as big.
'Vhy burn up' your profit. In fuel, In

heavy clothlRII'. and winter feed for
stock, expensive house. and barns, when

you can live here I. a land of sunshine
i'lnd comfor� all the year and sa\'e that
money?
Why farm 1'1' a land of snow 'lnd Ice

that forces you to be Idle nearly half the
year, when you can farm In this Ideal
cllm""t ... and have something to sell ev�r."
week of every month In the year?
In the San Antonio country you have

the very best of transportation, good
neighborhoods, schonls and churches,
soli deep and rich, health and happl.
ness, prosperity and perfect climate.
Write tor "Farm Facts" (free), a book

of facts fpr farmers Interested In Texas
lands. It Is the best "land book" pub
lished. Address,

JOHN B� CARRINGTON,
ludustrlal Commissioner,

42 Cb,mber of Commerce,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

.Jacks and Jennets Clo&e to Home.
�'hls weck we start advertising for M. H.

& .1, O. Holler well known and successful

jack and jennet breeders located at Clr.

clevllle. Kan. The Rollers are offering for

.ale S. head In all H, of which are big
heavy boned black well broken jacks. 20

i'lr" jennets of different ages. Qne of the

ptrong arguments In favor of buying from

the Rollers Is : he fant thl1.t �he jacks were,

bred at their present location and broke
there. The buyel' get8 them first hands and
Is mucb more certain to buy something U8&

ful. And they can be bought worth the

money, and If bought by a Kansas man

muc!> can be saved In tne way of express

chargE'S. Circleville Is located 89 miles
Northwest ot Kansas City, 6& n lie.. west of
LeavE'nworth. 6 pus6ng<)r trains every day
except Sunday and 2 on Sunday. M. H.

�oller senior member of the firm has lived
at his present location for nearly fifty
years and has made a host of friends by
hI" honorable and business IIkel way of
dolDg Ihlngs. A trIp to the IIttlc town of
Circlevlll.. In Jackson county will be a

pleaeant and profitable triP for any man

Interest�d In this kind of stock.' The Rol.
lerl haye Issued a handacme catalog which
glvr.s d""",rlptlon and prices ot animals

th8� are for sale. Free for n8klng If
){anll8s Farmer Is' mentioned.

I'
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FIELD NOTES
PIBLD M,BN•

O. W. Devlne ; Topeka, Kan.

.:J_ B. .Tohnaon CIay Center. Ran.

.:J. W• .:Johnaon _.Belolt. Kan.

P1JBJII JIBED STOOK. SALB8.
Percberone

Jan. n. 1.10-W. H. Rhode•• manaser. fa\r
ground .. Abilene, Kan.

.
,

Feb. •••• Lakewood .P.rcheronl, B. C;

MoWllllom. '" Son, Sioux City, Iowa.

F.b. 11, Whlt.water Fall. Percherone at

Wichita, Xan" .T. C. Robison, Towanda,

Kan. ..

.

"WE SELL'TilE EARTH."

Farmers grow wealthy In a .hort time In Custer and adjolnln� countle8 In Okla·,

homa. growing hogl, corn anCl alfalfa. Farm. at from 880 to $110 per.. Write us for

land list."
I

CUnton.
DULA.NY Ii: R.UiDOL•. Oklaho�a.

Draft B_
F.b. 1. I,., .-P.rch.roDB. Belilane,
Frf!DCh Draft. Shire.. CI,del, Trotter.. at

BloomlDlton, III. C. W. Hurt. man....r,

Arrow.mlth. Ill.
'

Wynewood. Okla.

FA.RMM IN THE FAMOUS WASWTA VALLEY.

110 acres fine river bottom. All In cultivation. A few hlce pecan tree.. no gumbo,

pandy roam, . Produce 80 nusnels of corn to the acre. Finest alfalfa land, barn, bu.

no house. Incumbraitce U,O�O; long time It sold quick. Price $60.00 per acre. Write

A SNAP,
160 acres. 6 mtles of Ponca City; 110

acr ..s In 'Cultlvatlon, $0,000 If sold In 80

days.
TRUMBLY Ii: BARRETT.

POllea City. Oklahoma.

JIMIb aDd oJ-u. '

"uob lat and Id-Mo_ ... Son, Smttb·

Iol!�!b�:t aDd Id-I.. K. :KonIteN ... ...

Smltbton. lie.

J..,. ClaHl..

P'eb. 11-0. P. DonI. Auburn, N.b.

1bW!D-
Feb. U-Glover ... KoGI,nn. Gran4vWw. 110.

Bolllteba·FreI_

F.b. l.lt-B.nl7 c. GIIBBID&D, StatlOD B.

Omaba, at Soutb Omaha, N.b.

Poland (lbbJu.

Jan. 7-B. 11. B.II, Beattl.. Kan.

Feb. 7--.1. F. 'Menehan, Burchard. Nebras-

ka.
Feb. 8-D. A. Weltersberger, Lindsey. Xan.

Feb. lR-B. M. Bell, Beloit, Kan.

Jan. 111. 1Uo--H. O. Sheldon, Wichita. Kan.

Jan. 10. 18l0-Roy .Tohneton. South Mound,

.T��·1. 1I10-H, B. Vanhooll8l', Eldon. Mo.

.Tan. 22-Dletrlch '" Spaulding. Ottawa. Kan.

Jan. II.-W. W. Martin, Anthony, Kan.

.Tan. IT-F. G. Nle.... Son, Goddud, Kan..
.... at Clearwater. XaR.

Feb. I-.T. IL Hamilton '" Son, Guide

Rock, Neb.
Feb. 10. 1110--.1, R. Spark., Hunter, Oka.

J.'eb. 11. 11110-0. B. Nevlu., Chiles. Kan.

Feb. II-D. A. Wolf.nperg.r. Lind...,. Kan.

Feb. UL.lIllO-O.orge Wedd '" Son, Spring
Hili. KJlD.

Feb. ll-C. B. Plloh.r. Glasco. Kan.. at

Concordia. Kan.
Feb. 18--.1. IL Bart.r. Weatllll.ONland, K.uI.

Feb. 18. 1110--.1. D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan.
Feb. 18, 1110--:IIlIIer and Mandencheld. St.

John, KILn.
Feb. 11-0. S. Hamak.r, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 24-C. W, Dingman. Clay Center, Xan.

Feb. II-Chu. O. ParllOn.. CI.arwater. Kan.

Feb. II-X- G,rua. NelllOn. N.b., an4 .Tohn

Barnard, Anllll, N.b.. at NelllOn, N.b.

�
Jan. 8, B. E. FI.her. Danville, XaR.

.:Jan. ll-W. K. Puttman, l'.cum.eh, :I'Ieb.

•Tan. 18. 1910--.1. M. W.:Irley, Potwtn, Xan.
.TaIL 14--W. I.. Addy ... Son. Parn.Il, Mo.

Jan. 27-Thompaon Bro.. , Garrison, Kan.

Jan. 51-J. E . .Tolnes. Clyde. Xan.

Feb. 1-Fearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan., and

R. G. Soilenburger, Woodston, Kiln.. at.
P.elolt, Kan.

Feb. 2-Fl. M. Myers, Bu�r Oak, Kan.

Feb. 3-RlnGhart & Slagle, Smith Center,
Kan.
--- ..

_-----------------

Homer H. Wilson, Enid, Okla., an old,

advertiser In Kansas papal'll, start8 his ad·

vertlslng with us this Iswe. Mr. Wilson

has been located In Garfield county, re·

(\ognlzed as one of the best In the state,

for sixteen years. Write ,,1m, If you ,want

a home or Investment.

The Whitewater Land & Loan Company,
Whitewater, Kan, have an advertisement In

this ISBUl' of the Kansas Farmer. Butler

county, In which they are located, Is one

of the bl'st In the statu, corn, wheA-t, oats,

and alfalfa produco big crops, and are

making the farmers rich. This land Is now

lelling at $80 to $100 per acre, but will un

douhtedly brIng double theae prices In a few

years. They have a list of bargains, and

somc des(\rlptlve literature, that It will be

weI! worth your while to get.

EdItor Kan8as ,I,'armer-

Enclosed find check for my advertfs

InR. . I am getting lots of Inquiries for

the Highland Durocs both for boars and

sows and It looks like there would be
lots ot' bUSiness this winter and 8prlng.
Wishing you IOt8 of succe.s, T am

Frank Elder, Highland Duroc Jerseys,
Grean, Xan.

The advertising of Hughes & Sorter of

Custer CIty, Okla., one of the successful

real estate firms of Central Western Ok

lahoma, starts thl8 19sue of the Kansas

Farmer. This firm Is comp08ed of J. L.

Hughes, who Is an old aavertlser In Kansu

papers, and J. E. Sorter. They are located

In one of the best 8Pctlons ot Oklahoma,

where corn, altaI fa, wheat, oats, and all

other staple crops produce bountiful crops.

This firm Is thoroughly reliable. Look UP

their advertlsement, and write for their

free 1I.n.

On Jan, 21. Logan & G�egory, well known
Poland China breeders of 11elolt, Kan., will

disperse their herd of Polands. This sale

Is made to CI.1Be up a. partnershIp and Mr.

Gregory Ie retiring from the buslnes!l while

l!l. C, I.ogan will continue In the buslne88

"t his new location which 18 a fine Solomon

Valley fann near Beloit. There will be

In this sale 10 tried sows that are just In

lh�l,. prime and two herd noars the balance

being spring gilts bred to spveral dltter

ent boars a.mong ",hlch Is old Gluco Chief
who Is a popular breeding boar owned

10lntly by Mr. I,ogan and C. H. Pilcher.

of Glasco, Kan. The sale will he htlld at

the fair grounds which Is 'only ahout two

blocks frl'm <lIther depot. Free accomoda

tionA for breeders from a dlsta.nce Is Ill"'

langed for an" the "ale will be held In com

fortable quarters. There are only a few

Foland China lales to he held In ,Centrnl

Kansas this winter �n(l It 18 a cinch t,here

Is nothing mu�h In the brad BOW line beln!\'
offered at private treaty. So It Is up to

thn ,breeders and fa"mers who are lookIng
for bred sow. to be ori hand at this sa.)".

Wben writing advertisers �lease
mention Kansas Farmer.

GUARAN'rEE IANIt Ii: LOA.N CO.

TWO EXCEPTIONAL BABGMNS.

660 acres fine I&cond bottom. above over

flow, S mI. Wagoner. 175 acres cultl"atlon,

�6 acres good Umber, balance gooa. gras8,

all tillable and smooth, at .a&.00 per acre.

Adjoining Ian" Bold at $42.50.
i80. 3'>10 S. W. Wagoner. good new I) room

house, fait· barn, nice young orchard. 80

acres cultivation, balance g"..," nay meadow,

at ,85.00 per acre. Write for Information.

W. H. LA.WRENCE.

The Land !linn. Waconer. Okla.

CHOICE ALFALFA A.ND STOCK FARM.

3GO a., 8 mi. Elk City, 100 a. choice 0.1-

falfa bottom and no over-flow, lots ot wal

nut timber fine 80ft water, & room house,

goo.1 barn, fln'e pasture. 300 acres tillable,

own option and must sell by Jan. 16th,

U5 p ..r acre. '>10 cash balance 5 years. Ad

joining on south 160 a., all valley, all 'tilla

ble-box house and barn, all sublrrlgated un

der 20 ft., 100 a. eutttvated. Until Jan.

bth. ONLY $12 an acre, IlI1 eash, except

'700. These are bargains, we guarantee

descriptions.
A. P. HARRIS.

Elk Ott,.. Oklahoma.

TEXAS'LAND

TEXAS STRAWBERRIES

are ripe now. TEXAS CATTLE are gl'azlnp;

on green past.ures. TEXAS FARMERS are

planting crops, not burning and eating UP

last summer's profits. Come down and buy

a Texas farm. We have the bargains .

\Vrlte for lists TODAY.

&. C; SWA.N80N Ii: CO.,
]\Ia�on Bulldln�. Houston. Texas.

SOUTHWEST TEX&8 OPPORTUNITIES.

Cood farms, dairy and stoCk ra,nchps, al.o

colonization landa, near San AntonIa. Best

market In the United States for farm pro·

ducts. 'Write for list. Our prices are the

lowest to be had. We are agent8, not spe·

l·ulators. lIiember8 Chamber of Commerce.

CllLLAHAN-KIKBY CO., 310 Gibbs Bldg .•
SIln Antonia. Texas.

Dalhart Texa. ��te-:h:�d w�eha��e80��
land bargains for tbe buyer. Wrlt.e for our

free, handsomely lIlu8trated book or come

�1t�oaJra!tf:�lt let us ,8how you a country

J. N. JOHNSON LAND COlllPA.NY.

Dalhart.
. Texas.

NOTmNG SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS I

It you want to be 8uccesstul coine to the

HfolALTHIFlST AND BEST country In the

.outh west and get a, farm like thIS.

160 acres 4 miles from Texola, Okla.. on

R. F. D. School close. Soil, dark 8andy

loam, all tillable. 50 acres under cultl

v!l.tlon. 2 room house, sheds, well and

wind-mill. 41) acres pasture fenced. Shade

tr�cs, grape and berries. Will raise any

thing. Two crops will pay for farm. Grows

75 pound watermelons. $2,000. $600 cash,

bal. yearly payments. Send for descriptive
book.

'rEXAS OKI,AHOMA REALTY CO••

Texola. Oklahoma.

MISSOURI LAND

FARMS FOR SALE In South Missouri. I

have several good farms for sale on easy

payments from $5 to no per acre. Plea...

write me for tull particulars.

WlLLlA.U BOWEN.
J{Ullston, lUls80nrl.

TilE OZARK COUNTRY.

The place for home or Investment. "Sunny
South Mls80url" Fruit belt N. W. Arkan

oas the best land buy In the United States.

10 acre. timber $250. 80 acres Improved,
$800. 160, house, barn, orchard, $1000. 680

acr.. stock ranch, b.est ever, $6,800. A

2200 acre ranch, $3 per acre. Write tor

what you want, we have It. Big list tree.

Up-to·date map of either stll-te nicely bound

1.5 centa postage paid. Let'8 do business

L01'T "Thu Land Man."
,

817 1!'lnance Bid.... KanSIl8 City. Mo.

Virginia Farms and Homes
FREl!l CATALOG OF SPLENDID BAJilGAINS.

R. B' CHA.FFIN & CO., Ind., Richmond, Va

The Kan.as State University has Inaug
'.Irated a new movemcnt In the establish·

ment 'Of an extentlon course of study. In

this commendable ..tfort to extend the

usefulnels of this great Institution Its I.

announced that "the stat� Is Its campus."
>\ bulletin of the correspondence study
,\opartment has been Issued which may
be had by addres.lng UniverSity Extension

O"'lslon, Stato Unl"er.lty,' Lnwrance. Kall.

tORRESPOND with U8 about Garfield

Co., lands. McCarty '" Plumley. EnId. Okla.

FREE INJ!'ORMA'rION' about Oklahoma.
HO�R H, WILSON. here since 1898,
lilnld, Okla.

OKlAHOMA FARMS.
Fleat county for corn, wheat, oats. alfalfa

and tame gra.... 80 acres U,600. 180 acres
fall' tmprovements, ",000. Write for list
of .bargatn•.
VOOELE oil: WOOD. Newkirk. Okla.

CORN. OA'rS. WHEAT
And alfalfa and all ataple crops grow to

uerrectton here In the garden of Okla·
boma. Prices reasonable, Write for lI.t
and descriptive literature.

C. E. POCBEL.
Newkirk. Okla.

COME TO NORMAN. OKIAHOI\IA..
The educational center Of Oklahoma. State

University and best, IT",em of schools In

the new atate. Fine farming land. at reaa
onable prices. Good water. Write for list

and prices.
MONNET .. ZINK. NormlUl. Okla,

IMPROVED FA.RH.
180 acres, 160 In cultivation, good 9 room

house, barn 46x66, tool shed and grannry .

40x40, orchard, telephone, R. F. D., near

scnoot, , miles of county seat; price fe,OOO.
Write

J. T. RAGA.N.
VINITA.. OKlA.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.

Improved farm" 160 acrea, good new

houae. Half section of unimproved land.

Very fine. Several other good bargains.
Write me If you want to know about, Ea.t·

ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING. Owne...

P.�or Creek. Okla. ,

'

800 BUSHEI.S CORN GOES I

with 810 acre. of the very be8t land rqi
stock'and grain farm In Craig county, near

Vinita, Oklahoma. 160 acre8 In cultivation;

�,��a���,t�:: ��:li��I��:e�:;�!ce $26 per �.c'i'f\'
J.E)!·ORCI� Ii: BA.DGETT.

Vinita. Oklahoma.

A CVR'l'ER COUNTY BARGAIN.

160 acres, 2 miles R. R. Btatlon, '80 In

cultivation, �5 fenced In puture, fine water,

four room house. Price $2,800; easy terms.

Many other bargaln8. New list, tree.
IIUGUES '" SORTER.

Custer Cit,', Oklahoma.

WHEAT. OA.TS. ALFALFA. COTTON.,
Oood lauds $80 to $dO; produoc big Intel'-

est on capital Invested. Well located near

thriving and growing city. Prices and de

scriptions frpe. Correep..nClence,a\iswered

In plther German or English.
LONE, WOI,F REAL ESTATE Ii: INVEST·

MENT CO••

l.nne Wolf. Okla.

KIOWA COUNTY. OKLABOMA..
, wehre corn, cotton, alfalfa. wheat and all

other staples grow to porfectlon. Land.

at reasonable prices, on liberal terms. Write

for descrlptloa8 and full Information.
. "MESMER" LOA.N Ii: REA.LTY CO••

I.one '"olf. Okla.

FOR SALE-160 acre valley land, 10

miles southwest of Vinita. Okla. Thl.

land Is level, smooth, bottom land, and

will grow anything. It Is located just a

I few miles from the Chelso 011 tlelds, and

It Is only a matter of time, when the land

will be developed. Price $40 per acre.

Munen Ii: nreeker, Room 111. Turner Blda'.,

WI('hlt�. Kan.

SALlI.
We own and control over 50,000 acres oC

choice farm lands In Eastern Oklahoma,

the gard ..n apot of the new state, that

w III prod uco successtully c(;rn, wheat, oats,

timothy, clover alld alfalfa. Low prices,

ellsy payments. Perfect titles. Few farms

for trade. Agpnts wanted., Write
COMMONWEALTH LAND CO••

Vinita. Oklahoma.

CU8TER. KIOWA, WA.SHlTA

!!.nd other western Oklahoma countle•.

Lands, from 40 to 640 acre tracts, at low

prices, on liberal terms. Write for .ew

I1st, sent· free.

CUSTER INVESTMENT CO••

Cllnt.on, Okla.

A �IONEY �IAKER.

160 acres, Muskogee county, gently "lop·

!Dg valley farm. 2 miles trom town, one·

half mile of school, on R. F. D., rich, dark
loam sull, suitable to corn, altaI fa, oats, pa.

tatoes. etc. Rainfall abundant, climate mild.

plenty ,1oaJ, natural gas and 011 near; a ana.

at $80.00 per acre; $1,000 down, balance 7

years. Call or write.
R. B. BEA.RD,

First State Ba.nk Bldg. Muskogee; Okla.

CORN. ALFAL1!'A, '110GB.

160 acres, alfalfa land, all fenced hog

tight, 4 miles Arapaho 1-' mile school, on

n. F. D. & telephone line. 160 acres under

plow, 2& acres alfalfa. nearly all valley

19.'l\d, 7 room house, large barn. outbulld·

Ings cistern, well and mill: price $8,O�0.00.
Terms. Other farms. List and m<Lp free.

J. �'RED BURLL�GA.HE.
ArallRho. Okla.

"SNAPS" IN GRANT CO. LA.ND.

160 8.. 7'>10 miles of count� Ileat, tl '>10 mile.
M railroad town, 110 a In cultivation, bal·

ance p....ture and meadow, 80 a. wheat with

farm, 6 room house and sned barn, granary,

....ood water, 1", miles of 8chool, good BOil.
R. F. D.
Price, '6,01)0 tor 30 days.

BATTFoN REALTY CO ..

lIfedford. Oklaboma.



THEY'SAVE YOU 50 PER CENT
.

,

OR MORE ON EVERY DOLLAR

Since running our page of clubbing offers, hundreds of subscriptions have been'pouring into our office from those who have
recognized the MONEY SAVING VALUE of these combinations. We have decided to rUI) this page of club offers again thi. week
and if you have not already taken advantage of this great opportunity to secure your reading matter for the coming 'year, at
less than one-half price, you should do so at once. We have tried to. give you here a few of the best bargains.we could frame

up, but we can give 'you any other magazine, daily paper, in fact any publicatio.n you want at greatly reduced rates in a club

with the Kansas Farmer. Papers may be 'sent to different addresses if desired. Foreign postage is extra.
.

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
The West.ern Poultry Jounial... .50
The American' Swlneherd....... .50
The Pig Feeders' Manual (a
book of Intensely practical in
formation on feeds and feed

Ing of hogs for profit, 31 enap-
ters). . . ..............•..... .60 .

•

Total. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.50

Our Price for� all $1.25
•

'/

The Kan�as Farmer... _ . • . . . . .. $l.OO
Kimball's Dairy Farmer (twJ(''3
a month). . . ......•......... .60

The Western Poultry Journal.. . .50
The American Swineherd...... .50

Total. . . $2.50 "

Our Price for all $1.25
----------------------------

The Kansas Farmer '. $1.00
The Frultman and Gardener.... .50
The Western Poultry Journal. . . .(,0
The American Swineherd...... .&0

, -

Total...........•.........$2 1)0

Our Price for all $1.25
.

The Kansas Farmer........... $1.00 .

Chicago Weekly' Inter Ocean... 1.00
Western Poultry Journal........ .50

People's Popular Monthly...... .25
Choice of

Weekly Kansas City Star }Weeldy Kansas City Journal'·
.25

Total. . . $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50

'The Kansas Farmer .. ' $1.00
Hoard's Dairyman. . .' . .•... . . . .. 1.00
Western Poultry Journal....... .50
People's Popular Monthly. . . .. . . .25

Weekly Kansas City Star....... .25

Total. . . $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
----------------------------

The Kansas Farmer............ $1.00
Gleanings in Bee Culture...... 1.00
The Western Poultry JournaL.. .50
The Fruitman and Gardener.... . til)

Total.. . .

Our Price for all $1.50
$3.00

1.00

.50

.50

The Kansas Farmer........... $1.06
Breeder's Gazette. . 2.00'
American Swineherd. . .50
Western Poultry Joui'nal....... .50

Total. . . . $4.00
Our Price for all' $2.00

The Kansas Farmer........... $1.00
. Wailace Farmer. . 1.00
American Swineherd. . . . . . . . . .50
Kimball's Dairy Farmer........ .50
Frultman ". Gardener .. '. . . . . . . . .50
Western Poultry Journal....... . .50

I

Total. . . $4.00
Our Price for all $2.25

Some lrreslstable Magazine
Bargains

The Kansas Farmer........... $1.00
Success Magazine. ., . . . . . . . . . 1.00
The Housekeeper. .75
The People's Popular Monthly. . .25

Total. . • . $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
-------------------------_.. -

The 'Kansas Farmer............ $1.00
Good Housekeeping. . • ....•.... 1.25
The Western Poultry Journal... .50
McCall's Magazine.. ....•...... .50
One of McCall's Patterns (to be
.seleeted)•.• �............... .15

Total. . . $3.40
Our Price for all $2.00
The Kansas Farmer $1.00
Success Magazine '. ] ..00
Western Poultry Journal....... .60
Mcpall's . Magazine. . .&0
One of McCall's Patterns (to be
selected). . • .15

Total. . . $3.15

Our Price for all $2.00
----------------------._.----

The Kansas Farmer �.... $1.00
TM Western Poultry Jou.-n:al. . . .50
Everybody's Magazine. . 1.50

Total. . . $:tOO
Our Price for all $2.00

U.OO
.50
1.25
1.50 '

The Kansas Farmer
· : $1.00

Review of Reviews. . 3.00
Sunset Magazine.'. 1.50 ..

I�

Western Poultry Journal....... .50

The Kansas Farmer............ $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. ". .50
Good Housekeeping. . ........•. 1.26
Ooamopolttan Magazine. . 1.60
American· Magazine. . 1.50

--

Total. $6.75
Our Price for all $3.00

Here's a Great Opportunity
The Kansas Farmer $1.00
Uncle Remus' Magazlne.:...... 1.00
The Western Poultry ·Journal... .60
And your choice of any

one of these: American

Magazine, Woman's Home

Com pan Ion, Metropol1tan
Magazine. McClure's Maga
zine, Hampton's Magazine,
The World Today, Technicai
World Magazine, Cosmol;'oll-
tan Magazine, Pearson's Mag;
azfne, Sunset Magazine.

.1.50

The Kansas Farmer .

The Western Poultry Journal. ..
Good Housekeeping. . .

Cosmopol1tan Magazine. . .

Total. , . ..•............... $4;25
Our Price for all $2.25

I ---

Total. . . .. $4.00
Our Price for all $2.00
-----------------------------

The Kansas Farmer. .'.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry JournaL.. .50
Ilvelybody's Magazine. . 1 £0
·Th", Delineator. . ....... 1.00

I ---'

These combinations are certainly MONEY SAVERS for you. We can give you any dally paper In the United States In any eemblnatlen you

wish at reduced rateR. Get ou r confidential price on all your papers. Prices must be for ch,lbs of two or more, one of which must be the Kan

sas Farmer. .

The Kansas Farmer .

Choice of.
Bryan's Weekly Commoner }LeFollett's Weekly Magazine
The Western Poultry Journal..
Choice of

Krmball's Dairy

Farmer}American Swineherd.. . .....

Fruitman and .Gardener

$1.00

The Kansas Farmer '. .. $1.00
Woman's Home Companion.... 1.50

Th(l World Today.............. 1.50

'lotal.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. $,1.00

Our Price for all $2.50

Total. . . ..•........ $4.00

Our Price for all $2.75
._------------------------

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
The Western Poultry Jouo:"ual... .50
Uncle Remus' Magazine........ .1.00
Review of Reviews..... .....• 3.00

Total. .

Our Price for all $3.00
$ii.liO

Circulation Dept., Kansas Farmar,Topaka, Kan.

Total. . . $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50

Total. . . $6.00

Our Price for all $3.00
Sunset is the great popular maga

zine of the Pacific Coast.

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. • . .50
Woud's Work. . ....... ... .. . .. 3.00

Total. . . $i 5')

Our Price for all $3.25 !

The Kansas Farmer s , $1.00
Rt'� iew of Reviews............. 3.00
McClure's Magazine. . 1.60
Woman's Home Con,panion.... 1.50

Total. $7.00

Our Price for In $4.25 '
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FRANK lAMS

'\,

Saya "Huakey Iko)' Horseman"-Cheer 'IP

Every' day Is "bargain day"_ ..ho....e ahow da,."-and a dll¥ of "profit and pleae1ll't!" at Frank lama' "Stallion and Mare Emporium," and llU'gest In U. B. at Bt.

Paul, Nebr.-the beat town In the "grlUoshopper atate," )'OU will pollltlvt'ly Mee here-more Importei! Btalllona and mares-"Topnblchl'l'II"- "lIlrdal winners," "ribbon grab

hf'I'II"- and every day "bu8Ine�a", hOrMOM-than at an), "lIol'lle plant In U. S .. ani! double aU otllrr In NebI', lam8-o?�ks up his "ada Bnd cabalo." with a "ISOO.OO Bonu."

-(nOt others do this). He gives (6) of 'Jeb't banks In NebI', for reference-lams' ,

200 KINGS AND QUEENS OF "PEACHERONS AND BELGIANS"
are all "topnotcherll"-no International "tBn end."-no "u,untlc,n atuU"-no plok�up""-or "peddiei'll' horaes"-but the best bunch of big-homed, big drattora-of quality

..nd flnlall In U. B" and In the "pink of condition." Jame Is the "big fly In the otntment" In the "Iiorae buslness"-He "seta tbe pa"e'� for Bn eompetltor&--.IlUIla leads the

proce".lon-"you 'Candy Kld"-Buy an Im!lort�d stanton and 2 mares of lam_the horseman that "does thlnp"_
..

GET INTO lAMS' BAND WAGON
don't be "sldetraC'ked" by any "Hammer i{nlckprs.'" Mr. Ikey Boy-"WaJt1. me around once again" and land me at lamH' ". tmt,ortlng Barns" nnd Box Office-Filled to the

rllf)f with bill "black boys and glrll"- at bargnln priers.' lams is the only horseman that re;tll)' "has the goods" as odvertls..d.

1910 promlaes to be the most prosperous yoar In history, "'Uncle John"-"Never mind who Is prostdent." "Come on down town," All the world knowa Mr. Fnmk

lama, the big horseman. He sold sixty Imported stallions and mares to "Iowa Boys", In 1909 and 186 "topnotchera" to the boys ,with brains In othes states. lama sells'

,4,000

IM.PORTED STALLIONS AT $1,000 AND $1,400
(some higher), Imported mares In foal, 1,700 to 2,�00 pound girls at S700 to $1,000; many state prize winners, lama sells the "wlde-as-a-wagon-klnd" that don't need to be

"peddled" or put on the "auction block" -to "catoh suckers," lam� has stood the teal, fol' twenty-seven vears nnd Is building more barns yearly. Mine son, Ikey, get Johnny

wise. You try Inma, the "peaches and cream" stallion man. He Is the largest Individual Importer and breeder ot Percheron-B",lglans In the U. S, lama has a "wll.rm apot

In his heart" tor all stallion buyers, He Is sllvlng farmers thousands of dollars yearly by selJlng stallions dtrect to the people, (laving them
-

all middlemen.' prortts), lama

\. an expert horseman, he knows the "topn'ltchers" and delights In selling IIl'IIt-claaB stallions at less money than a.ny competitors. He Is "pushln'-and-a-

SHOVIN'" HIGH PRICES 9FF THE CHRISTMAS TREE
He Is "Johnny on the spot." He Is selllnl1' the stallions.

He knows the "tricks" of tho' sltck stanton. salesman t hut are "pulling the wool" ,""('" t ho eye" of the honest farmers and selling them a S1,000 stallion for' S8.000 to

$",000. Son Jkeyl form your own "stallion company." Visit 'lams' town vf sta.lllt'n barns flllp.d to the roof with big, btack boys. the "best evel'''-IIIams' ldnd." His

200 stallions, � to � years Did, weighing 1,7011 to 2.600 pounds, 90 per cent blacks, 60 per cent ten hnraes, are a

Horse Show Better than the Internattonal
You and yonr frlpnds will not be angry with the judge, as lamM' 'staillons 'are prize wtnnors ami sons of wlnner-s, and Jams Is Loo big a' busfneas man and gentleman to bar

you trnm lama' 1101''''' Elbow, It's free every day In the year and his "peaches, and cream'" stallions and "let live" prices have them all "skinned a mile and repeat." lams' twen

tY-Beven 'years of successful bU,sln!lss, Importing and seiling stallions, make him a safe man to do buetness wIth. He sells stallIons nn honor.

A Boy Can Buy as ,Cheap as a Man
and get a better horse of lams-the .square ..deallng horseman. If you vISIt nrm and don't finrl eve ry atatemont In his advertteeinenl or catalog as represented, ','you can, .got

that $501) that be hangs up, lam. guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 and $1,400 f few higher), than are being sold tr, farmer.' stock companies at $2,600 to

�•. OOO, with 60 per cent bree:llng guarantee, frleght ani! fare paid by lam ••

Me Can Furnish Buyers $1,500 Insurance
You 8ay, "'Why can lams sell better stallions at half the price of oth�rs?" lornA buys and "ells every stallions himself, at hi. hOrEO bar-ns, he buys stallions by special train

load, 200 at a time. He speaks the Ianguages. saving 20 PCI' cent. He Is not In the "stallion trust," savtnq yOU $300. He pays no "slick" salesman $100 to $1,001) to sell you It

fourth· rate stanton. 'He has no two to ten partners to shar-e prOfits with. He pays sp"t cash for his stallions, owns his farms, houses, barna. stuck and stallions, He solis

stallions by "hot" advertising and having ti,e goods to make every statement good. lams sells stallions so good that they do not need a "slick" pp.ddlm· or the "auction bloclc"

to sell them, l ", ," " I I I, ,lI ."

lams Will Save You $1,000 or More
•

In Commissions
and middlemen'S pvorrte, Dear Old dad. Buy me a pair of Imported (branded mares r. They will raise me cotta at six months 0101 that I can sell at $5�O and be good for

t.wenty years, lamA has the kind that lay those "goldon eg';s." Don·t let one of these 'auction men" "band you a lemon" with 0'-' e of Ihese co-caned Amertcan full bloods

with questlonablo breedtng, WrIte for Iamo' .Million Dollar horse catalog. lams'

Guarantee is Backed by Half Million Dollars.

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

"
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WIlY NOT BUY LAN» of tb. owner ILDd

...n from ,II to ,10 on the acre? Land of

all .elorlptlonl from sa.60 per acre u�.
Send for clroular and come and aee \18;...__ •

'll. DAVIS" (l0., (llmarron, GI'a7_Co.,_-__•

NBSS (lCtt]NTY, KANSAS, LAND.·
Good loll al any In tbe atate at '�O to ti6

per acre well Improved land U6 to $26 per

aore' Partly rough at U to $8 per acre.

Com'" before the new railroad geta here or

write
J. G. COLLINS. Nes. (llt7, Kan.

LAND BARGAIN.
.

6HO acre improved grain and stock ranch
at a bargain. Located 6 miles from Colby,
Kan. A snap for some one. }o'or partlcu-
larB addres�TBVB:NS • RUBY, .

Stot!ktoD, Kan....

SllABON VALLEY ALFALFA lANDS.
Cholco corn and alfalfa farms for Bale In

Bar\)cr county, Kansas. Crop fallurea un:
known. WI'lte for partlcularB and list. Ad

dr-:-8 WILLIAM PALMER,
Hedlt'lne LocIse, KansaB.

RENO COL'NTY F.UM-S20 acres, highly
Improved, fine new houle with gas ILnd

water In sandy loam Boll, best kind oorn

and whe:"t land, price U4,000. Other bar-

galna.
.W. W. BARRETT,

Sterllns, Kan....

A BBAUTn'{;'L MARION KANSAS HOME.
BUl1'ounded by lS acres, 6 blocks hlgh

ach"ol, aame platance bUllne.s BccUon; liv

Ing wat ..r and timber; Improvements alone

eost over $r.00�. Ideal stock or chicken
ranch. Price $6.00ft. Addres.

.

Bolt 117.. Marlon, Kan88�.

IN THE COlTRSE OR OUR BUSINESS
'we ha ve come Into possu.lon of S6 acres,

Morrla Co.. 1'.2 miles town, \lght Improve
ments 66 smol)th plow land, no rock. sand,
or gravel; 30 rough pasture spring. Do not

wish to carry It. U200.00; UOOo.OO cuh.
BA(lON " BRITTAIN,

White (Jlt7, KanaM.

EASTERN KANSAS :O'ARGAlNS.
1. 820 a. well Improved near town $46 &. .

., -160 &. good Improvements close In ,45
;.: _160 a. A finely Improved $9.600. 1162

a. great ranch finely Improved; easl' pay
menta $28 a. Write for \lat.

.

JOlIN TAGGART • SON,
Wlllte City, Kansas.

BARGAINS.
We havp. some gocd EmporllL propertletl,

automobllee and Hardware stocks to trade
for good land In Ford or Meade counties.
Write ua full de.crlptlon of your property
In flrat leti'i:' L. DWEI.LF. a: (JO,
Bmpnrla, 'Kansaa.

86 ACRES LAND

adjoining town; all tlllable; no Improve-

mi��s, a�;���Owel1 Improved, 4 miles out. %
mile to .chool, fine land, good term., only
$75.0' per acre.

JOHN E. SULLIVAN,.
Kan8a".JIlfflngllam,

CHAPIN'" NORDSTROM,
.

We have for aale 6 !if the be.t boar. we

e"er ral.ed. Sired by noted Col boars and

(!ut af great sows. Prices rrom $26 to UOO.

Among them are ahow prospeots for next

.ea••n.

Green,
(lHAPIN II.: N!)RDSTROM,

Kan�a8.

:i'OR A QU1(JK SALE.
It acre. nice smooth �alley lanel 6

mlies south amI 1 1-4 miles west of Fre

donlR, KansBs, with good fair 3 room house;
good barn. hen house; about 60 acres In cul
tlvatlon; balance paslure and meadow. Can
all' be cultivated. Thl. land I. well located
and .beap at the price. $30 per acre.

C. R. CANTRALL,

:t.....donla, Knn8IUI.

FOR SALE.
I .. fter a special bargain this week In a

half section of smooth land, 1 ¥.. miles from
Colby, Kan.a., the county seat. all broke
out and seeded to winter wheat. In good
. p.a.on, all the wheat to go with the lana.

Thl. wheat crop will go a long ways toward
paying for the land. Frlce $2�. 00 per acr".

It ".111 pay you to Investigate thl. by wrl
tlnB the owner.

IKE W. (JRUMLY.
Colby, Kan8aH.

BARGAINS IN ANDBRSON (JOUNTY.
1�7 acre farm In Anderson Co., Kon. 100

acre. of choice creek bottom land In culti
vation, 46 timothy and clo\'er, 26 timber.
balance pasture, 7-room house.•lable 16x24.
COTD crib, granary, 1 mn." to schOOl, rural
mall, price $87.60 per o.cre.

aeo acres, Anderson ctJunty, Kan., -4 miles
from Welda and Colony. 200 acre. In cul

tlvatlon,balance meadow and pasture, DICtI

7-room house, good barn, nne orcnarQ,
rural mall, telephone, ",rrce $36 per acre.

Thl. I. a splendid stock farm. L<8� us show
them to you.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

The "AtlaH" (Jalendar.
A unique and useful calendar for 1910

published by the Atlas P'ortland Cement
Co. will be of esocclal Intere.t to farmllr •.
In the center of ea"h monthly page timely
Mug![ •• tlons and illustration. call attention
to various lmprovenlents which' can easl11y
be made In concrete about thp. hou.e -and
barns. the garden and farm. The picture.
a.re all taken from photographs of actual
Parm structures, and range from a four
story concrete block barn to it long per
Mpcctlve of neat looking concrete fence po.t.·
"Beneath the latter I. printed the followIng
pt'rtinent Buggestlon: uBultd concrete fence
Jlosts In your cellar all winter set them
out when the frost goe.. TheY're all the
better for 0. rew months seasoning and they
will last as long 11" the farm. The cal
endllr Itselt !s one of the sensible made-for
use kind that, can be read acrOBS a room.
The flgur"s Ilre plain and heavy with Sun
nays and holl<lays Fhadea a,nd the phases
of the moon "Iea.rly IndIcated. A calendar
may be had tree of charge from any deal'"
In Atlas Portland C�ment. or will be mailed
fre .. on apT'lI�ntlon direct to the office of
th .. "ompnny. Dept. 107, 30 "Brond St., 'New
York. V\"e advise our read ..rs to drop Il

pn.I,,1 to the Atlas Company rIght away.

.1

,

.ltiNSAB F.ARMER'." '.' I

...;,pon't ,fall ·to read: the ad of A. F. Ovl&tt,
. ..,.,l1on, 140;, advertlelq Cholloe cooker.1e
from prl... ".Innlnl' .took, both Sinsle Comb
and ROH Comb. They are prioed ver, reu
e,nable for fh..t CIRN bird.. . Lqok up ad on
another· paBe '&nd �nd In your order.
Kln�1¥ mention ·K�Farmer•

.

Bamllllhlre Bean ....d Bred Se"..,
Thll 1.I\le contalnl the advertllement of

MI'. W; H. Davll, one- of tile very olde.t
and bait known breeder.. ot Hamplhlre hOBI
In the country. Mr. D.v'l nu a fine lot
on hand and II offerlns tor Quick sale
about 80 .boar. and I., fine lot bred BOWS
and glltB write hIm now and ,m8!ltlon Klln
�aB F'nrrner: HII addre.. la Bouth Bt. Jos
eph.

iJel'flel' Bull tor Sale.
Elsewhere In thla I••ue Mr. H. F. Erdley

I. adv ..rtlslng hi. fine herc\ bull FlylnB Fox'.
Pride .Ired by Flying Fox Imported he by
the '1.600 Champion Flying Fox. Iila dam
wo.a BrldgettB Pride. richly bred. He I. per'
fectly kind and' gentie. Mr. Erdley has a'
lot ot his heifers In the herd Is the reason
for selling. He I. being priced to aell and
will prove valuable In the' hand. of any
,1ILiryman,

Wolf and Folt Hounu,
Jr,hq F. Boetlcher of Holton hall choice

wolf and fox hound. for _reo He has on

handl constantiy a pack of about twenty
which he keep. tor hla own amusement,
only caring tc sell enough to k..ep the pack
from getting too large. His are the famous
Walk..r and Goodman .tralns. Anyone
wantll'1' hounds tralnp.d or untrained any
age 8hould write lIdr. Boettcher at Holton,
Kan., and mention Kansas Farmer.

A Brood Sow Sale.
On Jan. 19, H. O. Sheldon, near Wichita.

Kan.. WIll .,,11 about '40 head Of. valuable,
large type Poland China brood BOWS. Theae
pows are bred tor early spring litter. to Mr.
Sheldon'. herd boars. This will, we believe,
be a chance to, buy some extra good bar
gains. They will be the kind that wlll go
on and grow Into money. Look up adver
elsement and send for catalog. Kindly men
lion Kansas Farmer when you write.

La8t osu ·t;;;:-Fi;ber Dnrne••
We wish to call ollr readers att..ntlon to

, the Duroc JVEey sale ot II. E. Fisher, Dan
ville. Kan., .Tan. 6, 1910. Thl. will be one
of the best offering" of Duroc. to be sold
Ihl. spring, both from a breeding 8tltndpolnt
alld the enth'e lot are extra good Indlvl
duals. Don't fall to attend this sale. Re
member the date Is Jan. 6, 1910. All par
tips will be met at Argonia and Danville.

Seed8.
Every fllrmer will be Inerested In t.h.

new aeed catalog jusl Is.ued by R. H. Shwn
way, of Rocle!ord, Illinois. It contains hun
dreds of beautlrul lIlu.trations and Is per
fect mine of Information on all kind. of
garden and folwer seeds. Mr, Shumway.
has built up an Immenae business by giv
Ing every customer a fair deal and selllnB
good seeds cheap. Send for his catalog
today.

StanDard Got' Them All.
At the big .tock show at Enid, Okla.,

Senator C . .A. Stannard. owner ot the farm
ou. Sunny Slope Hereford., Emporia. Kan
tias made a clean sweep ot tbe firat, cham
pion and herd pl'lloes tor his breed. Thll
show was an Immense une and had more
pure bred animals on exhIbItion than· were
shown at several of the bIB corn belt Btate
Fair. combined. 'ft... competlon was keen
and all the more credit belongs to Sunny
I:llope tor Ita winnings.

1'he KanRa� State Poultr7 Show.
The twenty-first annual show of the Kan

sas StlLte Poultry Association will be held
at Wichita during the week beginning Jan.
J O. Competition Is open to the world and a.

very full premium IIsl Is provided with
II. great arl'ay ot special premiums tha�
·na.ve been !iecurcd by Secreta.ry, 'I.'homas
Owen who Is Poultry Editor' of the Kan.as
Farmer. 'Vrlle Immediately to Secretary
Owen for one of these premluml list. and
note the special premiums otfered by. tho
Kansas Farmer.

Of IntereAt to Music Loven. .

We are glad to call your attention to the
llnno:uncement of the U. B. School of Muslo
of New York CIty on another page, estab
lished In' 189S. ThIs concern has secured
many thousand. ot pupils through the re
liable and careful attention which they give
to their music course.. We have made epe
clal arrangementll with this firm, after our
New York reprelentatlvea e&refully Inves
tigated their standlnor. so that w.. know you
VIlli rt"ceive sat1st:aelOl') treatment It you

. w-:'lt� them.

Farme.... AUentlon .

It you would prosper diversify your crop,,
Every ],'armer Ilnd Planter should grow bet
ter and nlore corn a.nd other farm crops.
Diversity II the road to prosperlt�· and
wealth. By .peclal arrang-"ments with thl.
Ilaper. the Ratekln Seed House of Shenan
doah, Iowa, agrees to mall free to any .ub
scrn'er, a copy of their big llIu.trated Seed
Catalog and a lample of Diamond Joe.'
Big 'Whlte corn. This great book Is worth
�ollara tn every farmer and planter In the
south. It. free to our readera. Write for It
t"day. Address, natekln's Seed House,
Hhenandoah, Iowa. Box no 389. Mention
thle paper when you wrlt'J.

.

I.. R. \\riley '" Son.
T,ook UP the page advertl.ement. of Io.

n. Wiley & !:lon. at Elmdale, Kan. They
lIa,'" one of the largest horse ranches In
Knnea.. Over 1600 acres In thl. farm, they
ral.,> a Illrge number each year. 'l'i\ey
sell .ta!Jlons at a .mall pronto They can
.ult th" most critical buyer. It you are

I.hlnklng of buying a stallion or a pair ot
mares this spring better write to L. R.
WIley & SOhS. They bell6ve In quick sales
llnd sma!: pr,,('Jts. They now have some
choice pairs of mares In matched team •.
<'rked reasonable. A 180 some extra good
young "talllon. both Belgium Coachers and
Perch .. ron. 'Wrlte tonay for price.. Kindly
mention the Kansa. Farmer.

Jacle and Jennet 1'1"1,,.
'Wlth thl. Issue Petty Bro... of liedalla,

Mo., are advprtlslng their jack and jennet
,ale to be held al Sedalia, Mo .• March 3,
1910. The offering Includes 25 big Mam
moth jacks. all well brp.d and all good
�reeders. Including Tennessee King, grand
champion of the \Yorln, 12 head 15'/" hand.
and uP. �O head 15 hands s.nd uP. 5 head
14 '". hands and up; 15 hen-1 of big Mam
moth jennets, a grand, usMul lot of tried
mothers. All safe In the foal to the hest
jack. In th" .tate. An extra well bred
hunch of big' black j:lCk& and jennets. Jacks
that weight 1,2�O pounds, jennets a. good
as th.. best. It you are Interested s&nd
�our n(lmA In e ..rly to Petty Bros.. for a

('.,talo�. Kindly mention the Kansas Fa.rm
.r.

"

A BABE "NAr•
160 aoree a4jolnlns town, all 'In cultivation, sood house, barn, II'l'&nary SOOCI. .roh.o.rd of all klndl ot fruit,' fencied and oron tpnced. Thll II one of our I)"t barsaa....:\nd If you are Interelted ClO not Clet.,.. '(FIrat come flrlt "rved.) .-

lIUN1·.BR . RBA{.TY (lOMPANY (B.t. 1181). Jbd4, O�

REAL ESTATE DEALERs, ATTB..'IIITION.It 70U WaDt to knnw bow aud wbere to bu)' illdvertlOllq 8)IMe ID • b� paWId .. dally p�P!'r ClOVer1nS tbe rlobelt apIenltnral IIN'ti0n of tbe .Unlted torCthan balf a Clel!t a line per .thoUlllUld eJreullltJon, write '

BOY O. HOUSEL,62'1' iJaeklon Street. Topeka, ....

BARGAINSDICKINSON COUNTY
240 a well Improved farm, 4 mllel from town, 100 a. fine creek bottom land, 11&1-once slope, 20 a. hardwood timber on one end of farm, living .water. 10 &. nne putur,12 a.. alfalfa, balance plow land. This farm lays fine, II well arranJreCl tor graIn and'stock and Is the cheapeat farm In the country at $60.00 an acre.
Write toil!lY for our booklet, "Idyl. or Kann•. " and & new land lIat, and men-lion this plLper. FOB)) • SMELTZ. Enh;rprbet Kan. I

ZIMMERMAN mRIGATED LAND8.
'l'HB (JRBAM OF.TUB PE<l08 VALLEY.

Now lelling at $60 per acre. Including fully-paid perpetual water-right.. n.present price lIubject to advance without fUrther notice. One thins sure 70U C&D actbuy ILny of thl. land neltt year for les. than $100 per acre.
.

This land In alfalfa alone will pay 100 per cent net profl� every year. In fruit.300 per cent. .Toln ue on the next Homl'Beekere excurston the flrat and third Tu.. -da)a each month. For further Informa.tlon add.esa
THE HEATH COMPA..�Y.

]09 West Bevf!nth Street.
. Topeka, ....

DOWN IN SUMNER COUNTY.
820 acre., 260 of which I. Chlcklllha river

bottom, no overflOW, that mellow eoll 20
feet deep and worka ea.y, 46 acre. pasture,
balance In cultivation. 166 acre. of which
III tin.. winter wheat and all goe8 with place,
25 a('res alfalfa. t..nced hog tight, Im
provements worth $8.000, .chool and K.
E. church a mile. mall route and tel., over
$5000 worth products BOld from place thl.
year, corn, wheat and alfalfa. Price $61
per acre; $6000 can remain on place at
5 pcr cent. No trades. Othel' good onea.
Write for 118t.

WlIr. HEIIIBROW, Caldwell, Kan.

,800 Acre Stock and Crain Farm
two mllel of two rallr0a4 tOwnl &nd near trolley line, 4'80 acre. rich creek bottom &lid
,e(lond bottom, black loam loll, doel not overflow, be8t of corn, alfalfa and 'Wheat
land, 100 L tenoed hoS tlSht with sooC! erOBB fencel, two letl of Improvementl,.No. 1
seven room boul@, three sood barnl, all sond condition, will care for 64 head &tock,.
tied; never failing well, 80ft water, three w&ter tanks; 18 barrel capacity; plenty bear- .

Ing fruit tree.; good Itock Icalel, with bOUle ov..r and atock yards. 20 &. good timber,
laat a life time; never falllns supply natural gas to run all 'machinery and for light
and fuel. NO.·2 Improvement_, good aeven room house, good water, good barn, barn
30x40, capacity 8,500 bu. grain, 12 tone hay, oat granary and cow .hed, BOme fruIt, one
half section pasture land, 200 &. lime .tone and 120 a. .and atone, gras., lultabl.
to be made Into a good farm, fenced wIth 4 galvanized wire, h ..dg"., posta one rod
a.part, good water. The natural gas BOld from the 800 a. la $1,000 cash In advanc.
..ach year and free fuel for house. 176 &. lIne growIng wheat. Th. crop. tor 1808 will
show the real value of thlll farm. It .wlll b� priced on Bood Interelt paying basIl, one
halt caah, balance time If deBlred, to lult purohalor, low Interest, 200 reglatered cattle,
�OO head hog•. all atock prloed with or without farm. Wa.nt to retire tr,om bUBln..a No
tradea considered. Come anC! aee me.

Independ..nce, .

R. JU. DOBSON, Owner

Kanau.

A OENUINB FARM BARGAIN.
lroO a., 25 mi. S. W. of Topeka. 1 mL or

good town, 140 a. tillable, fenced and cros.
tenced. $32.60 per acre.. Term •.

GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.,
�'opeka, Kanaa&

FOR SALE.
300 of the be.t farm. In northeast Kan

sas. V\"e als.o D1.a·ke a .peclalty of seiling
nodston .Co. laad; li&T. man7 bargain •.

Writ .. for price JI.t to

MAN"II.I.E I/;. BAILBY,
lIulton. Jackson (Jo., Kan....

A RANCH BARGAIN.
2240 acres. Smiles ot aooillanil. Sherman

Co., Kan., w�1l Improv:ed, 600 acre. In cul
tivation. This Is an e.tate &nd must be
"soon. PrIce oal7 '11.10. Euy term •.

For full Information, write
W. H. LINVILLE,

Beloit, KBIlfIaII.

GOon FARM BARGAINS.
¥.. �ectll)n highly Improved farm. near

town, In Saline County, good corn and al
falfa creek. ilottom land, 2 .tory house,
larg-e barn. first dass hnprovements, liv
Ing water In titre-am never dry, timber, otc.
Price $19.000. Good termB can be hall,
pos!'esslon March ] st, �O a.cres good farm
Ing land • mi. from I.lndsb"rg. in McPher
son County,· nll good snll, no wnste. Price
$4.000 on good terms. Write for. full part.l
clliars and late.t list.

JOSEI'1i A. BRANDT,
Llnd�borg, Kansas

Do Yuu Know Jim Brown?
'rh('t"e Ie a t'llan In Cleve!and, Ohio, whom

the o:;ood cltlzpns of that town refer to all

"J:lm�EI Rrown. President of the Brown
Fence & Wire Company." but several hund
)'€.1 farmers In all parts or the United
�!ates call him Jim 'Rrown, the tonce man.

',f you don't know him you ought to get
ltuflUalnted, because Jim Brown Is the- man

\\-ho starfed tli(' fight a�atn8t the Qutck
\'ust wire fence that so Inany get-rich-quick
H�anur:1.cturt'rs have been shoving off on

r::l1'm"'_�I"S 1n recent years, He's the man

who exposed �he modern methods of "gal
vallizlng"-whlch In truth is ;;nlvn.nlzlng In
nnnle only. IIp. makes a. fence which has
WCln for 1l6elf the nan\� liThe Fcnce That
LR!ltS" ber.n.use It Is made (If heavier wires.
has h�avy uprights as well as hl3Qvy ho!'!·
zontnl wire!'. and bp.cauAe 't Is not only
n!ully �alvanl:ted. but Is. doubly �alznn
IzC'rl. If you own Innc'l y"lll nrC' interestl?rl
In th�s fencing Pl'ollosltlon, Gpt out your
.tub end of " pencil l'l�ht !l0. ·nnn write I
n postAl to t'!"IP Rrrlwn Fpllc�� .'k Wire Co.,

If'lf'veland. OhJo. Dppt. 39 1"0f" Jim BI'own's
ComlTl('n aenffp. tnlk (1n Wlr':! FenceH, You'l1.
IW glad you i1ld It.

80 acre. Wa.hlngton county Kan..... , N.
W. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 and N. E. 1-4 of N. W.
1-4 uf Bec. 36 3-2. Four roomed house,barn, orchard, and well, 66 acres cultiva
tion, 16 acres meadow, all tillable. Rented
thl8 year for % hay J\na :-0 corn delivered
to market. ClORe to school, a bargain for
n5 per acre. Can leave $2,000 on this land.
Will trade Cor re.ldenc.. property or hotel
clear. up to $2400 and take 6 per cent
mortgage for difference on farm.

C. E. ·.rINKLIN,
Comlnl,

A BUTLER (lOUNTY BARGAIN •

820 a. S � mile. town, well Improved. eood
8011, Rmooth; worth $60 an acre. Price tor
quick ..ale $37.60. Partlculau on reque&t.Act Quick. Free lI.t.

WHITEWATER LAND'" LOAN (l0.,
1VbItewater, K&naaa.

111,000 ACRES FOR COLONIZATION.
15.000 acre., all prairie land, dark Bandy

loam eoll, fine location, near Houston, ault
able for tarmlng or anything. corn, cotton,
cane. altalfa, eranges an.. n.... Price UI
per acre. terms given. Farm. In Reno,
Kingman. Sumner, Harper, Gray, Scott,
Lane or any county, Improved or unim
proved.

R08E ".SON,
., Sberman, Eaat, HutcblnaoD, Kaa.

A QUARTER FOR $4,000. A BIG SNAP.
160 acre., hair mile to school and churcn,

good fl\'e ,room hou.. , fair stable

algran-Rry. some timber and 80 fine bot land
that doell not overflow, place I. I d by
Kan�a. Natural and has been pay UOO
11. year gas royal tie., .tIll good aRd n pay-
m..nt $260 due In Feb. Belongl to helra,
mu.t sell. Inve.tlgate thIs. Somebody will
,\,(It a snap. No. 1 adv. last week sold. Com ..
get yours.

DONAHUE. WALLINGFORD,
1I10und Valley, KanAa••

WICHITA'S GOOD THINGS TO BUY.
This Is 80 acres. eight miles out from thl.

50,000 city. and has 16 acre. of bottom land
now set to alfalfa and balance Is good up
land and In a community where the land
I. I'egularly about $100 per acre Good .Ix
':oom house. barn 16x24 and shed 16x32. All
In cultivation but 18 acres.

A Iso 14 6 acres. 6 miles out of town, and
h:ts 60 :1f'res In fruit. six acre� In grapea
nn,l AmnII T'1�ce of alfalfa; land I. a good
nil round. fArm tal' the situation here close
to town os It hns Borne good truck land on
It hnd that I. so profitable nere croae to
the cIt}'.

'

I. R. CASE & CO .•

OVl'r 10;< n·. DouB1a8. Wichita, Kan.
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� JERSEY CATTLE '}

Li••••n ...,••,. CaHl,
Eatabllabed 1878. Bel'lstered In A. J. O. C.

Any animal for sale.

R. J. LINSCOT'l', HOLTON, KANSAS.

JERSEY lll.'LL FOB SALE.

Grandson of the $7,600. Champion Fly

Ing Fox and out Ilf Brldgetts Frlde a 6

gallon cow. He Is fine color and gentle.

Keoplng big lot. of Ills -netrers reason for

.elling. ' Reasonable price.

H. F. ERDLEY,

Hiawatha,
Kansas.

I GUERNSEY CATTLE

REGISTmiEU GUERNSEY ·OATTLE. ,

Herd nended by Eminence of Berchwood,

whoso ancestors have butter fat record. ot

668 pounds tv 714 pounds per year. Herd

tubercullne tested, "'rite for prices.
FREDEUICK HOUGH',rON,

G"lva,
Kansa8.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULLe
Slr�d by "King of the Pontlacs," "Kln'g

Segls Pontiac," D,.Kol 2nd's Butter Boy 3rd

and other noted sires. A car load of the ....

fellows on hand, and they will be priced to

sell.
ROCK J,JROOK FARM,
Henry C. GlIswman, Prol',

Sta. B. Omaha, Neb.

EAST Sm}l DAIRY HOLSTEINS.

has just one bull of serviceable age left

for thc prescnt; Butter Boy Shamrock, No.

69�00. born Dec. 14, '09, sn-e Butter Boy

Pleterj'" 3rd. whose' ARO records of dam's

exceeds 20 pound. In 7 days. Dam Pr-Irnua

�hamrtock 3rd. 62972. a fine producer and a

daughter of Tnka De Kol's Count De Kol,

good In dlvldnal handsomely marked.

F. J. SEARLE,
()�Imloo"",

Kan.

[SHORTHORN CATTLE

FOR �ALa:..·,
10 choice young bulls from 8 to 12 month.

old. part straight Sootch.

Choice yea"lIng and short two-year.-old

heifers.
Good colors, bright red, priced right.

. C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kan.
Addres8 .Mall R. .... D. 2, E'c'terprlse, Kan.

AL}·AI.FA LEAF SHORTHORNS.

Sp�clal )fferlng of four bulls. One by

Archer 206740 out of a Victoria cow. Three

by Nonparlel Star, one a Victoria. one Imp.

Edelweiss and one Christmas Gift. Also.a

few choice heifers of equal equality and

breeding.
JOHN REUIER, Whitewater, Kan.

RENO HERD SHo.RT·
HORN CATTLE

j�ulls In lervlce, Forest Knight 226084 and

\'Ictor Archer 26U66. Breeding stock for

�ale.

.tew.�. Dew���....

Hutohln8.n. K.

Everlr.n HOIII Far•.
Mllklnl' Sbort.horn· Oattle. Bred Hornlet<s,

Berl.�hlre Hogs, Odord Down Sheep,
Bourbon Red Turkeys.

JEWEL SHORTHORh�
A young herd of up-tO-date breeding.

Also Percheron a.nd Standard bred horses.

In stud, the Percheron stallion Marquis De

\Vlerre, (Imp.). Also the Standard bred

"ta11l0n, Red S6th 31186. Farm adjoins

town. Come and see UB.

W. T. I.OWE,
Jewell, Kansas.

�REENDALE STOCK FARM
26 YOUNG BIILI.S by Imp. Ardlatham

Mystery and Best ·Jf All for sale at b�d

rock prices. Can also offer some good Berk

shire swine and Shrop.hlre rams. Corres

pondence solicited.
COL. ED. GREEN, Prop.

. Florence,
KamaM.

25 8HOR'fllORN OOWS AND HEIFERS.

All are bred or have calf at side. .\

rew Good Yeung Bull. that I am sure

will suit. IUverythlng nicely bred and In

good condition. Moderate prices. Come

nnd see us

D. H. FORBES & SON!'!, 'ropt'ka, Knn.

R. "F. n. No. II. Bell 'Pbone 31.

Prospect Firm Shorthorns
The olde.t Shorthorn breeders In Kansas.

Thl' largpst herd of CrurcKsnanks In Kan

so.s. Herd headed by Violet Prince 145647

and Orange Commander 220590. Young

stock of both sexes and some cows for sale.

::luallty and prices right.
H. W. McAFEE.

Rell Pbone 59-2. Topeka, Kansas.

Spring HiU Shorthornl
3DD ...".."",.."
..... ".".......

C. 8. COCHRAN , IONS,
•LAIIIVII.I." llAMA&.

I(ANSAS

Slime EJ«>BDSlun Bred Pll's.
W. :.::. W,lley ot ::.teele City, Neb., announ

ces that he haH 110 very choice lot of fall

pigs of both sexe. and of Expansion breed

Ing fo,' sale, Everybody kn'lws old Expan

ston and what he did for the size, bone

and Quality of the Poland Chinas of the

corn bel t states. Old Expansion Is dead

and his pigs are In groat demand. One

Hhawnee county farmer bough t an Expan

sion boar at the Topeka State Wide Fair

In 1908. The other day he Bald he would

not have bettaved It posslhle for any boar

to have made such an Impression on a herd

In .0 short a time as this one did. Size,

Clnlsh and breeding Qualities have alwltys

characterized old Expansion and his sows.

Get your order In early and remember that

�lr. Willey hitS two mature boo.rs of Ex

J':In"lon breeding that he can spo.re.

Se1f Propelled Vehicles.

A large number of Kansas Farmer read

t!TS ;1.&ve inquired as to where accurate and

reliable Information. In permanent form,

could be had about gasoline en%,lnes and

their uses In Autnmoblles tractor engines

etc. We are glad to announce that we

think we have found exactly what I. needed

In "Homans Self Propelled Vehicles," This

18 a book of G70 pages In which the author

1111. thoroughly covered the ground and given

minute details. In both the text and the

lJIustratl('n, of the automobile and the motor

c� cleo In addition to the photographs and

drawings with which this book Is Iltus

t ra ted there are several detail plates which

snow the entire mechnnlsm Of. the Automo

hlle. 'l'hls large book only oosts $2 and It

ran be furnished b�- the Kansas Farmer

l.!onlpany•.

Cured Many CurbH.
North Bend, Neb., Feb. 16, '09.

Dr. B. :1. Kendall Co.,
Gentlemen !-Please Bend me your book.

Trp.lttl�e on the hor-se, I have cured many

curbs on horses with Kenda.II's spavin cure.

I know It will do all you claim for It.

Yours respectfully.
James Rryan. P. O. Box 186.

Used 1/1 Year�, Great Liniment.

Rox 23. Creston, Ind. Apr. 12, '09.

Dr. 13. J. Kendall Co.,
Gp.ntlenlen:·-I have used your spavrn cur."

for over 16 vears and find It a great lini

ment for both man and beast. Please send

me your treatise.
Yours respectrunv,

A. H. Soulchfleld.

Serllnd Hand AutomoblIe8.

The Wlehltlt ,Automobile Co. of Wichita,

Ran.. have «n hand a few second-hand

cars which have been thoroughly over

hauled. Kew parts put where needed and

fOvery one guaranteed to b" In good condl

linn. The "Wichita Automobile Co .• are the

largest deaters I", the .outh-we.t. To give

you nn Idea ·.•f the magnitude of this con

cern we quutf' a few shipments on JRnnar:l

25 1909 they rrcelv"d 1T car loads contain

Ing .81 .machlnes. On October 18th they

.."cplved 18 car loads containing 85 machines

The manager states that more .thlln 500

"ors ware, dlsp"sed t>f to farmers of the

southwest.. LO(lk up prices quoted on an

other pagp.. of this Issue. Kindly mention

Kansas Farmer.

, State�Dates.

"The annual meeting of the Amprlcan As

snclatlon of leaIrs and Expositions, held

In Chicago dllrlng th� International show.

arranged the following schedule of dates

for Ihe exhlbl1lons during 191.0;

August 29 to September 3-Iowa State

Fair.' j

Septelllbef 5 to September 10-Mlnnesota

Nebraslta, Ohio and Michigan.
S('ptemher 12 to September 18-South

Dakct.a, Or...gon, Indiana, Hutchinson, Kan.

S�ptember ]9 to Soptember 24-So. st.

.logeph, Tennessee nnd '3loux City.
September 26 tn October 1-Memphls,

Montana.
.

October 3 10 October 8-Mlssourl, Illi

nois, Washington and Oklahoma..

October 10 to 16-Amerlcan Royal and

Arkansas.
October 17 to October 22-Texas.

October 31 to November 5-Loul.lana.

For the purpose of .ecurlng uniformity

In the live stock cla.slflcatlon of the pre

mium lists of the several State Fairs and

• tock .hows. the following rulings were

figreed upon,: ,

Bulls over 36 months of age must have

had living calves born to their service with

In the past six months, ur they should

ue con.ldered barren. Cows over 40 months

of age must have produced a living calf

within the Marne length of time In order

that they n"'y be eligible to competition.

.� classification Is made for fat steers at

..11 State Fairs Is represented hi this as

snclatlon. In the departments for dairy

"attle. yearling heifers In milk will be .ex

cluded for competition. A calf herd of

upef. cattle wllJ In th., future be composed

of a bull calf under one year and two

hplfer calves of the same age, Instead of.

(he usual number of four calves which

have come under this classification In the

pas'.. The change was requ..sted by eXhl

I>ltors who tlnd It too expensive to carry

two extra calves pust for this show. Thoy

also adoptf'd the one judge system at all

.hows repr�.ented In" this a.soclatlon.

There was also adopted a classification

�or Amcrlcan bred carriage horses.' ThIs

classification to conform a.. nea.r1Y as pas

.Ibl� to the one which Is held by the

United States government.

To enable oxhlbltors whose' animals are

enterl'd for show the following week to

rcach tlielr dnstlnat.ion time on an agree

lnp.nt was reached to releasl such a't 4

o'clock on Friday afternoon.

It will be noted that Illinois again claims

the .ame dnte ItS Missouri (he first week

In 0ctober. Effort was mad,· to ohvlate

Ihls conflict ot dates by having IIIInol9

. '.ake the last week In S�ptembcr but the 11-

IIlnol. Fair officials would not agree to .It.

!=lrnator T. J. Wornall or Missouri, was

el ..ctpd presldnnt for the coming year. .T.

D. Cnmeron. '" Iowa, v,ce-jresldent. Cha•.

])cwnlng. of Indlannpolls secretary, and M;

H. Mnddon, of II II no18. treasurer.
--

'[wo Uu�·" SIlle of Hoisteln�.

On 'l.'Hesdny and \\rednesday, Feb. 8 and

9. 191n nt 1"0. Omaha, Ncb .• Henry C. GlIss

!'lAn. nf Sta. B. O'�naha, Neb., will make

.lls foul'th annual sale of regteterp.d Holstein

F'rleslan cattlc. Rock Brook Herd. now

numbers clORe to 200 hpad. and this year's

mle will be made of a draft of 100 head

"f all oges Including some of the best cat

lie evpr offered at public auction. In

"peaking of the cattle Mr. GlIssman. say•.

In making this. my fourth anuual sale. I

have selN:ted a lot of cattle that should

prove a good Investment tor those who arp.

looking for good dairy cattle. Beside a lot

or young th Ings sired by my herd bulls

f'unny Jim No. 3�883" and Milk and Butter

King. I hal'e select.ed a nice lot of cows

nnd heifer., out of my recent shipment of

� CRr loads. which came direct form New

York state. These Includeed sons an<\

FARMER

dauV'hters of the King of Sires, }I'nul BeatA

De -Kol. Several bulls are Included whose

breeding Is equo.led by but few, hulls In

th .. en lire breed. There are .ons of King

S"gls Pontiac', King of the Pontlao, De Kol

�nd's, Butter Boy Brd, Sunny Jim, Milk

and Butter King 2nd, and others. . The

cows, some 60 In number are the bill rugged

"flUUI'''' uddered type and are the kind that

produce for us from 10,000 to 16,000 pounds·

of milk por year. Speerat mention may

be mo.de of Dora, Rlcka Prlscma �Mo. 7342'

It. 6 year old cow, that won the Neb. 'Dalry

mens aasoetarton, test for 1909, giving 16833

'Pounds of .mllk, and 604.7 pounds of butter

In rhe year jUdt closed. Her yearling daugh

ter sired by Sunny Jim No. 3SR�3. wl,w Is

a son of Sarcastic Lad, the Worlds Fair

Champion, Is also Included arid wllJ be a

}'l'Jze for some one. None better were ever

"ff�red and where, when breeding and In

dlvl<1ual excellence eonstdered. Thero

will be about 20' cows. just fresh or due

ln a. few weeks 'after the sale. Some o!

these bring ,laughters of cows with record

()f 20 to 25 pounds A. K. O. In 7 days.

A yearling daughter of De Kol, De Jong,

No. 47052, A. R. O. 20.32 pounds In 7 days.

and 31red by Hello Roy De Jong No. 48755

'Nhose dam, Hello 4th Pet has a 24.76 pound

.1\.. R. O. record, Is among the plum. of

the sale, In RlI, I have made .. special

effort to put In this sale only such cattle

as I my seIr would like bred from. and do

not hesitate In .aylng that I oonslder them

the best lot or cattle ever offered by one

man In tho west. Beside ·the 100 head taken

from my herd. there are conslaned 25 head

by various breeders In this section, making

t.he total number catalogued, not iess than

125 head. If the corn belt farmers want

:Ialry cattle, t.hls will be a rare opnor tun

Ity to g<-l thern at their own price. The

sale will be held ratn or shin!' In a steam

heated pavilion. n.nd every animal will be

sold without reserve or by bid. Catalogs

will be re.!ldY about J'an. lti.

An Old. and Noted Herd Changes Proprietors

It' has come to the attention of the Kan

sas Farmer that the grand look herd of

Dui-ocs. so w�1I and tavnrnbty known all

over this Country and through the west as

(he .ramous fancy herd, which was found

ed bred and build upp by Jno. W. Jones

and Son, 01' Concorlda, Kan., has been Bold

and transfe red from tholr spacious fields

and pens at 'Woodlawn to their newer and

handesomer quarters pr ..pared for them by

th"lr present owners ju.t outside the city

limits of Concordia, Kansas. Jones and

Son, spent yenrs III breodlng and building

this great herd up to Its present high state

"f perfection. They never allowed price to

Interfere In the purchasing of any blood

or animals If they thought that It was ne

c".sary to the advancement and upbuttdtng

of lhelr famous herd. the result Is; they

founded a herd that has been the admira

tion of '0.11 the lovers of this noted breerl

anrl have enjoyed a large and growing de

mand f"r their yearly output Ilt prices to

snme It may have seemed high; but taking

,h.. quellty and the bree.flng of the ani

mals and th .. care, attention and the ex

pl"n.... to produce anln,al. or such high

l"rade they were very moaerate selllng to

,he best and foremost b"eeders of the hest

In eight dlrteent s'at�s. The lucky pur

c'1a"er and present owners of this fancy

herd. now; Is A. Ott and Son. of Con

cordia, Kansas. There are no better and

more favorably known firms doing b"sl

nefS In Cloud Coun tv than they. The Se

nior member (A. Ott) Is now the pr",.ent

Incumbent ot thl> office of Register of Dopds

ur Cloud Co., and Is serving his second term

with credit to himself and satiafacUon to

the general public. F.ver�body known and

ilkes that genial, young. ",nole souled man.

Roy H. Ott, the junior member of the flrm.o

"noy," as he Is popularly known Is the

man to whom the active duties of t.he caro

and IlUention of th .. herd will fall upon.

He mav he counted on for the faithful

llerformancA of them. He Is noted for his

on11tlnuo. careful an:l good business judg

mlmt. We prophesy that the herd has fal

Inn Into good hands; that In the future It.s

.tandard will nevor be allowed to droop or

trail. but will be hol.ted higher and higher,

nntll It .. welcoming ((lIds wll1 herald and wave

over one of t.he beRt herd of swine In the

entire country. Th!'y have now one of tho

best appOinted hog rancnes Tn the west .

"onvenlently located. excellent alfalfa pR'

l·ureR. good. warm pens. plenty of shade and

!,ood pure wo.tor; thug fixed It seems their

,uc<'ess Is almost Inevitable. The herd now

"onslsts of Rbout twenty sows headed by

th£" '.;'rep�t prIze winning noar "Woodlawn

rl'ln�e." He Is on� of' the great sires

of the day and ('omes by It hon".t1y. HI.

ancpstors were the kind that produced this

kind of bre('dlllC( otocl<. Rlcn In the blood

of. Orion and Protectl()n. a very handsome

Individual pl('nty of sl.e and pORse""lng

!I'reat finish with a constitution like an ox;

<,ouplpd with the reputation he has made

for hllDself aR the w')nderful sire, wh leh

he fs; YOIl can srarcely 1mag-lne the- great

worth of thIs hoA' until you have seen him.

'rhey will have th(' most of th·,lr sows bred

to this good boar and you will do welJ to get

your order In early next falJ for Bome of

his get. Write Mes"ers. A. Ott and Ron (\t

Concordia, Ran. You will find them "crv

ohllglng and prompt to reply. They wlil
tr'eat ynn right an<1 dp'lIl with you fair.

Home bred Belgian stallion Major that

wel!lhed 2010 pounds at 27 months of uge.

Own�(l by David Cooper, Freepo)'t, Kiln.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer .
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I SHORTHORN CATTLE
I

FOR SAI,E.
12 bulJs, 12 to 18 months; 20 cows and

hel fers for sale.
SHAW BROS., G.�de, .l(nn.

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL STOOl FARM
Shorlhorn cattle, large type Poland

China hogs, 10 spring boars priced right.
Writ" me your wants." I meet par-tjes at.

trains. We cnn do business. Come and see

me. .

1(. F. PELPHREY & SON
HumlJuldt, .Kans.....

'r};NN"]1I0I,�1 8HOR'l'HORNS'

�HnOl'SIIlRES and LANGSHANS.

Fnur good red bulJs 8 to 12 month. old

Sired by Good Scotch bulJs and out of Wild
I�yes and Klrlkevlngt"n cows. Dams are

g,'0d milkers. F'erna.les for Bale also.
E. S. J\lEYERS,

Chanuto,

, "1

Center . Grovi Stock Farm
::;cotch '3horthorn cattle and 20 bred SOWB

and a few good spring boars of large· typ"
Poland China· hogs. Write me what YOIl

;",nnt. No trouble to answer letter. Dell

phone.
,J. W. Pelphrey 11& Son, R. 8, CJtanute, Kan.

sco'rcn TOPPED BULI.S.

"'e have for snle soma choice last spring

hull calves sired by our herd bulJ Pleasant

Hili Master, one of thc best sons of Master

of the Grove. Will make reasonable prlcM

on these.

O. A: TILLER, Pawnee, Nebl'R8ka.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

POLI.ED HURHAlIIS.
Young bulJs. COWR and heifers bred to

ltuan Hero, the Double Standard Champion
Prices reasonabte. Write for terms.

C. J. WOODS,
Chll,,�,

IELVEDERE 12712•• 191111
son of the $1,500 Grand Victor X1686 1503.+

hARds my herd of Double Standard PolJed

Durhams. A few extra good blocky, thick

fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspection In

\'lte<1. Farm adjoins town.
D. C. VAN NICE. '

Richland, Kan8O:��

I HEREFORD CATTLE r
JaCks aad Hereford CaHlel

Stocks tor sale at all tlmel. Write us

what yoU want.
YATF.S BROS.,' Faucett, Mo.

BEAU BRUMMEL
10th 167719

Modern Herefords. Herd· bull••
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau

Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d 91715.

Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Place El-.

dorado, K;ansas.
'

r GALLOWAY CATTLE

S�(()Ki' HILL RANCH.,

GalJo\Va)' herd. headed by Pnt Ryaa of

Ht'Cl Clou<\ 201)38. Starllgh t 2nd or 'l'arbre

oeh 201473 amI Valarlus 290�'. Bulls and

heifers for sale from my herd of 180 re

gistered Galloways.

B. J. GUII,BERT.

Gill, Kan�.

Twelve Galloway Bull Calves
9 to 12 months old. all extra good on",,'

good bone
..

and coat of hair. most of the�
sired by Imported Ro.ndolph" will sell

;·:7acich��Pfel:d.taken within 30 days owlnl;

S. M. CROI'T & SONS,

Bluff City, Kansas.

ANGUS CATTLE

ANGUS BULLS.

Sons of Chaml)lon Ito (our show bull) a.

.on of Imp. Prince Ito-cost $9,100-and out

,!f l'1e $3.500 champion cow, Queen Mother,
.th of Drumfergue, and RUTGER MIKADO

.�!3n, whose get took first prize at the

h.an.as State Fall' last year. and from the

host families of thA breed. Also a num

ber of females open or bred and some with

calves at fOfJt.
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

.'\. few high class Canadian bred ewes

with lambs at foot, sired by our Imported

English show ram. The best you can bUl'

anywhere. Write us your wants or come

and see us.
SUTTON FAR:'I, Lawrence, Kan.

VIEW POINT ANGUS HER)).

15 choice cows In age from 3 to 7 years.

Represent.atlves ot thp. HerOine, Mlna Duch

ess and Dimple tam Illes. All of then; rals ..d
calves the past. sellson and are bred for'

March calvps to the great -Louis of Meadow

Brook. Sire of champion.. Nearly all or

these COWR WE"re rajs'?:d on our farms and ar&

only being sold to reduce the size of herd

Low priceR. Mention this pape,' when writ

Ing.
PAUL }I. CULVER,

l�<tll'ert(ln, l\IIs'IOorl.
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1)a_D'. Sale of E"�"'OD Poland ChI.Dae

H. e, Dawlo:� &l1:e, Endicott, Neb.,
who won fame as the owner and exhlbtors
ot the famoua Poland Chlnaa sire E.xpan
�Ion, wlJl hold a. sa.le of thl. ta.moue strain

at the Topeka Sta.te Fa.Jr groullu. on Jan.

18. J!)xpa.n.lon weighed over a. ha.1f ton when

In the ahow circuit a.nd was probahly
the hea.vlelt hog tha.t had the quality and

finish that wae ever exhlblt.ed In the west,

He was not only a rema.rkable, sire and his

get have been In strong demand fol' years.
'l'ho best COIlL.sua, shown elsewhere, 180ne'of
ilia sons as he Kppeared on the T()peka Fair
ground last taU. The Dawaona have sowa

In farrow that weigh over 800 pounds and
a number or ran yearlings Un,t will beat
500 pounds euch. Old ·Expanalon Is .dead
und this makes the demand tor his get alt
thp stronger. Several of his daughters
wll! be consigned to this sale and this w1l1
be one of the last opportunities to get them.
Kansas and Topeka are especially fav()l'ed
In this matter. In this sale also will be the
cnampton sow of the 1909 Nebr....ltB State
Fair. Evey e.ntmal In this sale wlll be a

good one and alt of the famous big Doned
big sized, big finished Expanslo'n type. Get
a catalog by addressing H. C. Dawson '"

Sons, Endicott. Neb... and remember that
the sale wllJ he held during "I!'nrmers week
In Topeka.." when you want to be here any
how.

I RED POLl.E�· �A�E ·1
COBlJRN HEltl) OF RED POLLS. .

Choice vouna stock of both sexes for

snle; also a few cows.
(lEO. GROENJ\HLLEU & SON,

Pomona, KRn�B8.

A1JJ.D RED POLLS.
Herd. established 7 years. Choice breed

Ing a.nd Individuality. 3 young bulls for
8alp.

Frankfort,
AULD nuos.,

Kau�a •.

FOSTJi:R'S 'RED POLLS.
7 choice ynung hulls and a few good

ferr,ales for snle. My prices lire right. ComE'
and SPA my herd.

C. Eo FOSTER, Eldorado, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
Oldest herd in the

West. 80 bOaQI of
serviceable age. Also
bred sows'and gilts.

W. F. DIVIS, So. St. Joseph, Mo.

OHIO IMPROVED CRESTERS.
,

J

71) O. I, C. PIGS.
H"rd headed by Jackso'n Chief 2d. No

12285, and Kerr. Garnett 2d.· No.' 25438.
Boars a.nd gilts not akin for sale. Write or

come Bnd see them.
·W. H. LYNCH,

Kansas,

BERKSHIRES
BRAERUltN BERKSWRES.

Pigs, hlgn-class In quality and breeding
H. B. Cowles, 'ropeka., Kan.

RU)GE\'IEW BEltKSlllRES.
2 herd boars for sale. 1 two-year-old

by Forest King, o"her ma.les of dlrterent

ages. Sows and gilts open.
MANWARING· BR08.,

14Rwrence, KanMas.

BERKSIURE HOARS AND GILTS
for sale. Long bodies, smooth spring pigs
The bpst brt'crllng and excellent Individuals.

. No culls shipped. Visitors welcome.
. J, M. NELSON,

.

Marysville, KansaA.

SAVE YOUR HOGS
hy using .the Ridgway Treatment agalns
Cholera, Guaranteed to make your hog
cholera proof for life. Write today for clr

culars Addl'e�s

ROBEUT RIDGWAY, Amboy, Ind.

BERI{SHIRES-OVER 250 HEAD

'1'0 select from. Choice
boars and fema.les 0

various ages. Baron
Duke 7fiOO and Mas
terplece 77000. Spring
pigs for sale. We guar
nntee satisfaction.

Write LEON A. WAITE, WInfield, Kan.

MR. FARMER
'You need a Berkshire boar-buy a good
one; It pays.

Wod are' ofterlng r,o hili' boned, growt.hy
fellows. ready for buslnes., weighing 125
to 200.'
.'8very one a good one. No culls.
Ord.r today and !;"et first chnlco at

special price., $20, $25 and $30. Sa.tlsfac-
tlon guaranteed.

SU1'TON FARM,
I,awrence, KRDfJOfII.

-----------------_.---------------------

NEW YOUK VALLEY HERDS BERK
.

SHmJo:S AND SHOUTHORNS.
25 years' ex.perlence w'ltn tnp.se nree(1�

�ows bred to and sired by FIAld Marsha
�03200 and Lee's Mllsterplec" 99715. Young
stock for sale. 50 spring aml summer boars
and gilts at $25 each, two p"tra fancy
)lerd lenders at $50 ea.ch. Bred sows and
glltR from $35 to $100 each. Write your
wants, Visitors always welcl,me.

J. 'r. BAYER & SONS,
l'flt..� Cent ..r, K..UHM.

,THE STRAy UST
Chautauqua County--Edgar Randall. Clerk
S·I'F.ER-Takpn up, November 28, 1909, b.

W. H. Walker, In Center tp., one red year
ling steer, valued at $20.

Barton County-C. F. Younkin, Clerk.
STF.ER-Taken up. Novembel' 23, 1P09, by

Henry Dunekack, In Clar"nc.. tp., one red
Bteer, wel!l'ht about 800 Ibs., both hind feet
white, tip of right ear cut off.

.
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AnCUII Cow Barpina,'
1!l1.ewhere In thl. luue.wlll be found the

advertlaement of Pa.ul. M. Culver well
known breeders �ncl' exh1bltor llf Aberoepn
Anltus cal tI,.· Mr. �Ivel'. I., l.olllLted "t Edi'
erton, Mo., about 86 miles '$outh at St.
Joaepll, and a. w.· have Illr�a.dy Inllmated
has one of the creat Ang.us her.d. of. the
country. Mr. Culver althougl} quite a young
man Is recognized as a foreD)ost breeder

alld was seh,cted Il.··�uage of Angu. oattJe
a.t the big Enid Oklil.lI.oma ..how just clo.ed.
:Mr. Culver finds It nece.aary to reduce
bls herd and I. ort'erhig for quick sale and
at prices that .hould move. them 16 good
young cows, In age trom three to seven

years. 'l'hey. are good sized useful BOW8

representtng good famlllea. Evel'yine raised
n fine calf the paat season. And by the

way anyone that 8ees the calves wlll want
the cows. The cows are In good condition
constdermz the fact ot having Buckled
catves. All of them are due to calve In
:March to the great bull Louta of Meadow
Brook, one of the most perfp.ct spectmene
of the breed thE' writer Aver looked at. He
waa sired by Lucy's Prince throe times Cham
pion at Chicago International In succeaslon.
HI. dam was Lilac or JlrIeadow Brook full
sister' to Lllily of Meadow Brook swepp
.talces cow over all breeds two succeeslve
years ut the same show, as well as all

leading Eastern sbows. Louis of' Meadow.
Brook Is one of the low down smooth
block kind weighing 220 In moderate fleah.
He was shown as a yea.rllng and two year

��d 2;v��ntlr��s 17H:I�::d at'1,� �re�,:,P�::,sr��fJ
that the KansRs Agrlnultural CoileII'''' showed
and won first on ut Chicago In 1907,
Also Roya.l Lad the. steer that. Missouri
Agricultural College won Srit 011 at t.he
same show. Black Diamond the noted prlz",
winning nwned . by Nebraska College, \'he
first prize steer calf at. American Royal
this year Prince of View Point was also
strcd by this great bull. Isn't this evidence
enough. '�ow. In calf to a bull like this
ar.. the greatest bargain at prices. lilt" Mr,
Culver Is making. Remember they are all
recordpd COWB. Mention Kansas Farmer
'",hen wrltln!l.

Dr. Shlrley's Jersey Cattle Sale.
Extremely cold weather and .now Inter

f"reel wit!. l'r. Shlrleys closing out Jersey
sale at Hiawatha, Kan. De. 21. The of
ferln,!, was the hest Individually and as to
br..."dlng, the best that has been seen at

nny "ale held In Kansas for years. Every
"nlmal .was of the good useful kind and
bred along linea that would assure her

"ff.prlng to be valuable. The 8alp was·

mlmagcd In a very satisfactory manner

by Mr. B. C. Settles of Palmyra, Mo. Twen
ty-five head out ot the thirty head Hold
went to Kansas buyers. D. A Kramer
"r Waahlngton, Kan.sao topped the sale
paying $1�O f(,r the splendid young cow

f���<I�a��I!e�rl� ��e�h�esl��e�yh:��e�mse��I�
ran Jersey cattle club. Pinkie Golel has
In .Ix months mllk"d 4000 p:lUnds of milK
Ilnd produced 22S.93 of butter. a general
nVf:rs!!'e of something over �SO was mnde on
Ih ... offering many of the animals Included
helng calves. FoUowlng Is a. list of re

Jlr('R�ntative sales:
Guenon's Haynle--H. F. Erdley, Hiawatha,

$77.50.
. ,

Guenon's Besslo-Rolla Ollve.r. Ht. .Toseph,
�r(l.. $1.1!i.

Jennie Sales--A. C. Davenport. Hiawatha,
$"5.

J.lzzlo Sa.les--C. D.Flsher, Hamlin, $130.
.r:1111 Calf--Jess� Johnson. Clay Center, $52.50
Stal'rena Sah�p-O P. Dovel, Auburn, Ne
brARka, $60.

Daisy OOl)an Rales--Erdley $82.50.
Wiggieine Sales--A. J. Greenwald. Hamlin,

$6G.
N"ta Coomassle--Everett Hays. Hlawlitha,

�4 5.
.Teo.nle Coomassle--O. P. Dovel, $110.
Nattlpne--Evertt Hays, $87.50.
Beauty Coomas.le--Flsher, $85.
Lady May Ing..low--Rollo Oliver, $85.
COGma.sle Rohln-Je£se Johnson. $95.
Ronnie Panzp- .... Fl. Lambert, $80.
No. 29--Rolla Oliver, $152.

i
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Nles' Brood Sow Sale.

Read the big advertlsement on another
PilII''' which will describe the brood sow sale
10 bE' pulled off by F. G. Nles & Son, at
01 ..R.rwater. Kan .• JIlJ1. 2'1, 1910. The sows
TO he solel In this sale wJll be the very best
that Mr. Nles & Son's ability as breeders
and the exccll6nt herd they ha.ve maln
t"lned for a number of years have heen able
to produce. Some C>t the best sows that
ev...' graced n Kanslts sale rln ... wJll I .. sold
In this sale. It will be a rare opportunlt.y
to pick up surne new blooC! or lay the foun
dation for a herd. The offering will be
a better lot and a more select lot Of brood
sows than was sold In the last fall sale a.nd
we know that bre('ders who bought In this
sale made plenty of money on their pur
chase. A large number of this offering w1l1
be bred to Modern :Monarch, one of t.he
gr"ate.t hoars lI"lng today. Ho Is by In
diana. the thr ... e tlm ..s state fa.lr winner.
HI8 dam was Princess Vlvlclan by Prince
Alert. Arrangl' to be present at this sale.
Turn to anolhel' pag .. and read sale Il.dver
UOfment. Sene\ In your name �Ilrly for a

cntalog, mentioning this pa.per. H YOIl
cannot attend send your order to O. W. De
vine to buy you a qr,od SGW.

Wben. writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

.j ''I "

Mitchell COUDt, Breederl' AllociatioD'

Beloit, Kan.

C. D'. KERN, Preeldent.

, .I!

�otlling but first olass animal. offered for sale tor b�ejjd,lng purP4?ses.

J, F, HOWARD, Seeretary.

.
8119�THORN CATTLE,

'

SHORTHOltN CATTLE:-IiO bea.d
.

rM
Ist.ered cattle.

.

;Herd headed' by' R·oYal
Goods '�9S326; by Select Goods, by Choice
Goods. Young 'liull" ready' fpr service,
for sale. 'MEALL BROS" Cawker City,
).{a".

.

. I •.•• ,
••

, SCO')J(1){' ·AND· S(')OTCII TOPPED
tlhorthorDs. 40 head. .Herd . headed by
Popular Knight, 'by' Gallant .Knlght.

.,'. Some chotce bull calves' 'of 'tancy breed-
I

Ing tor slUe! JOHN STROH" Cawker
I ,:Ity, Kan;.' J' \

:-EL�:.u.Jll �TOCK FADM. ShOrthO�n
«atue., . Hcrd: headed py' Scotch. 'bull,
lilghland Laddy :243179 by 'stave Knlgh.t
by Gallant, 'Knlght; 'dam DaIsy Beli" by
Imp. Lord HaddD. Young atock for sale.
For Information address-Fi'ailk P. Cooke,
Be�olt, K"n.
DUKE OF DUNDEE 28118112, b;r Arcber

205740, dam by Gallant Knight, la at the
head of my herd, 6 cows by ROBb. Duke
and some by Scotchma.n. Inapectlon In
vited. CHAS. S, 1I10CLEABY, Beloit,
Kan.
--UP:"L-A-N-D-HE-R-,-D-O-F-S-H-O-R-T=H�O=RN=-=S.--
Headed by the scotch Duchess of Glos

ter bull Dreadnaught, 1 red bull 20

months old out of a Lord Mayor dam for

sale. GEO. W. BEElIUS, Cawker City,
KaD.

.

I.oCU!lT GROVE SHORTHORNS.
lIerd headed by the pure Scatch bull

Goster's Model 287840. Three Scotch

topped yearling bulls tor sale. Also a

few cows with calves at side. ELftlElI;
C. CREITZ, Beloit, Kan, .

A YOCNG HERn at np-to-da.te breed

Ing. Ev ..rythlng recorded. Our herd bull
Alfonso by Magnet has producod us some

great cal"es this season. BRINEY &

BRINEY, Beloit, Kan.

BOOKoELL ST"':'O-C�K�F=AILl�--lIl.
Shurthorn cattle. Poland China. hogs.

"liver Laced Wyandottes.
E. E. BOOKER & SON,

Beloit, Kan.
.

JENNINGS' SHORTHORNS Some
young bulls. tor sale by Senator by
HedgE-wood. Also II few got by Spartan
Viscount. Prices right. 2 miles north

"f Simpson, Kan. S. G. JENNINGS,
Rlmps"n, Kan.
FOR SALE--A few young Shorthorn

C()WS and some young bulls ready 'for

service. Beat of breeding. Write for In

rormatlon and, prices. VINTON A, PLY

�IAT, Bamard, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

-'IIEREFORD BUI.I. CALVES for sale.

Berkshire boars fol' sale. Spring farrow.

Will trade 2 or 3 for gilts. Boars by
Commander out of dam by Speculation;
grand dam, Alice Majestic, cha.mplon
sow at Kansas City Royal W. B. &:

,J'. lIl. Rodgers, Beloit, Kan.
------- .--------

._--------

Gil HEREFORD CATTLE comprising
the H. B. Woodburg herd. Some famous

C()WR In this herd. 8 young bulls of

scrvlcea.ble age for sale. 4 miles from

Tipton, Kan., 8 trom Cawker City,
JOHN SCHMIDT & SONS, Tipton, Kan.

1011 HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The

home of Caster 259476, the winner In

ev('ry big show he was ever In. A few

choice Yllung heifers and cows tor sale.

1''. L. BUOWN &: CO., Sylvan Grove,
J{an.

ANGUS CATTLE.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
young but fashionably Drea herd.
flne spring cal.ves to price later.

C. BIRT, &Iolt, Kan.

ANGUS CATTI.E, -t-h-e---f-eed----y-a-r-d---a-hd
show yard type. Young bulls for sale

this winter. Inspection Invited.
HARRY BARNES,

PERCHERON ·HORSES.
_.----- --_._-_

REGISTERED· PER(JHERONS - The'
110me of Vldoque (Imp.) 4040S, a.lso the'
hrood mare. Rfsette (Imp.) 61115, In
spection Invlt ..d. Farlll a.djolns town,

E. N. WOODBURY,.
Cawlter City, Kan.
------------------ --.-----.-.:....:�
RE(IISTElCED PERCIlERON HORSES

--In stud: Il1lported Rabelale 42623 by
Oosaque by Theld"" who aired Callpso
an" Ca.slno. Visitors welcome, C, J.
JOHNSON, SolomoD Ral.lds, Xan.

THE,.HOME OF ,JA(JQUE' W,.·4,20119 by
Tlatrey; dam Imported Rhiette:' Inspec

I tlon of my' Percnerens Invited.
. RAlJPH G. McIUNNJB.
Glen Elder, '. . . Kan.

COLEUA�E t:lTO.ck FABM..:....rrhe' home
of three first prl,!,.e winners at the lnter�
national. Nothing hut the best .In this
herd. Cnme and see us. FRANK'A.
COLE, Damfard, Kan.

'.

---------------_. ---- '_-' -

GRANITE CREEK STOCK ·FARM.
Percherun and Standard-bred horses.

Make known your wanta lo

111. A. SMITJI, Supt"
Cawker (lIty, Kan.

COACH HORSES.

I.A\VNDAI,E STOCK FARM-Olden
burg G ...rman Coach horses. Interna
tional prize winning stock. A tried atal
lion for Rale. Inspection Invited. JO
SEPH WEAR & SONS,. Bamard, Kan.

POI>AND C�A8.

EUREKA HERD POLANDS-Durocs;
.l breed both and have a. nice lot of ser

viceable boars ()C both breeds for sale
and a few choice gUts. Priced right.

'V, H. !!ALES, Simpson, Kan.

POLAND CWNA BRED SOWS•.
On Friday JIl.n.' 21, w... will ....11 42

hlg h claRs bred SO'l\'S at the fair grounds
Beloit. Kan. Write for 1\ catalog. Ad
drtss,LOGAN & GREOORY, Beloit, Kan.

DUli9C JERSEYS.

GOI.DEN RULE STOCK FARM-Gllt
edged puroe Jerseys. 40 spring pigs,
bQth sexes for sale at private treaty
Farm adJoins town. I.EON ('ARTER,
,bh.,rvllle. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS

L. E. FIFE.
J.l\,E STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Newton, KanlllUl.
.

Hreciler of Percherons, Shorthorns and

Duroc Jersey hogs; posted In pedigrees;
terms reasonable. Write or wire for date.

COL. JOHN D. SIYDER. Wlafle,a, laa"
LIVE STOCK'AUCTIONEER,

Sales made everywhere. Write or wire me

for dates. Prices reasonable.

W. C. Curphey"
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
'Vrite, phone or wire ror dates.

Kansas.Ablleue,

I.A�·tl BUlCGER,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Write or wire me for date.

Wellington, Kansas.

Residence Phon�s Office Phones
Mutual 114; City 529. Mutual 134; City 626.

W. 'WEID�IIER,
E:"IIerlenced Live Stock Auotloneer.

Terms reasonable. BII!' tent free. Write
(.,1' wire me for date. Cameron, Mo.

Jas. W. Sparks
T.lVA !!to('k Auctioneer - - Mal'llbaU, 1110.

Twenty yean Nelllnl' aU breed••

Dl.rROC BRED SOW SALE,
50 champion' bred sows at auction

TUl!ada.y F"bruary 1, at my farm close to
Beloit. Catalog ready. Address PE.4.RI.
H. PAGJ!:TT, Beloit, Kan.

ILUIPsmRES.

lIA:'\[PSHlRE HOGS.
40 spring pigs, both sexes, for sale.

Write tor prices.
A, B. DOYLE.

Rural Route I, Beloit, Kan.

O. I. C. SWINE.
Tracing to the famol's Kerr and Big

Mary families. No mOl'e males to offer.
A few chelce bred and open gilts for
sale. T. C. WRENCH, Beloit, K"n.

-A
Some
ROY

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. H. H. VanAMRUR.,
GenAral and Live Stock Auctioneer.

Phone 4114, BEWIT. KAN.

I
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

COL. P. L. SMITH,
Phon.. 94S. DEWIT, KAN,

:OL. ESSIE CRAVEI, IORTH BRAICH ".
Live Stock and' General Auotloneer. Ask

ebout him.

UVE AND LET LIVE
Is my motto. R6aoonable charges and good
....rvlce. Choice dates !f Y"u write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCHI

'Vrlte me for dates.

. B_UNCETON, MO.

J. H. MOORMAN,
1,lve Stock and Genernl Farms sale auction-
eer. Satisfactlnn guaranteec1. Long

rllsta noe ph�nc connection.

i

I SOLOMON,

I
I
I
I

I

KANSAS
J,E.-\RN AUCTIONEIio'RING.

Trained, competent men make big money
with no capital Invested. You can be Inde
pendent. Oth"rs are. J9nes National School
of Auctioneering tea.ches you how. (Ovpr
500 graduates In the U. S. and Canada.)
Mid-winter term' oppns January 3. closes
February 11. Write today .or rree catatog.
Address

CAREY 111. JONES, President,
2850-28118 Wasblngton Boulevard,

Chicago, IUlnols.
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The Rayo Incubators and brooder. ha.ve

at leut a dozen point. sU!lf'rlorlty ae

cordlne to the claIms set forth by the

ma.nufacturer.. ThE'le a.re botb made by

the Royo Incuba.tor Co., Blair, Neb., wbo.e

beautiful printed cataloeue I. now ready

tor 4latrlbutlon. One of their clalml for

the IlUperlorlty of thele chicken maklne

machine. I .. that the Incubator lampi only

requlros one filling for thc entire ha.tch.

�'he new model for 1910 haa many Im

provem('ntl which a.re tol4 about In the

cataloeue and this catalolrDe la· free to

readera of. the Kansaa Farmer who mention

thll paper when they write tor It.

In thIs Issue T. C. Wrench, breeder of

O. I. C. Swine at that place changes his

ad to the effect that he has no more

males for sale but wIll price a. few choice

b"ed and open gilts. lIrr. Wrench's ad may

be found In the Mitchell county breeders ad

verUllng seetton In Kansas Farm..r. Mr.

Wrench II a member of the Mltch�1I couuty

BrepdE'rs a..oclatfon and takos an actlvc

tnterest In the work of the aa.oclatlon and

Mitchell oounty's bIll" faIr as well. He lives

about four miles south of Beloit where he

owns a good farm. He has been 0. resIdent

Of Mlt(\hell county for over a quarter of

R centurv and haa tak.·n an active Interest

In eood stock all tile time.
.

0.. A Tiller Duroe Jersey breeder, located

nt Pawnee CIty, Neb., writes that he hao

dectded to sell some of hlB tried sows at

private Bale that he he.d expected to retaIn

In I.he herd. Choice GIrl 196142 sired by

W. L. A. 'I lTholee Goods and out of Iowa

Rnnne,. Girl by Tom Watson 21103. Maud

Critic 185672 sired by Critic Echo 43005

nnd out of a SI)W Gold Dust Jim 15169.

Pawnee Girl slrAd by Chief Knnt Be Beat

r.4191. Grand Vh"v AdvRnce hy Ohio Chief

a nd 1II1nnie Advance by Proud Advance, Mr.

Tiller has just sotd a car load of cows

and heifers together with a bull to Mr.

A. J. Barnes of Hamburg, Iowa, but they

atlll have three good bull calves for aale.

Get prIces at once on this good stllff.

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.

Hide and Fur IIlarket,

Furnlshel by James C. Snllth Hide com

pany, 108 E. Third street, Topeka, I{an.

Below price, are for week ending Jan-

1Iary 1, 1910. While they may not prevail

for week following, they will give you a

"ery close Idea or prices which will prevail.
]O'urs.

Raccoon, large prlme $1.76@$2.00·

Raccoon, medium prime 1.36@ 1.61i

Raccoon, small and No. �...... .60@ 1.00

Skunk, blnek prime 3.000 4.00

!'kunk, short prime ,
2.00@ 3.00

Skunk, nal'row prime 1.00@ 2.2S

Skunk, broad and unp.·lnw...... .36@ 1.00

Mink, large dark No. 1 6.00@ 6.00

Mink, medium No. 1 4.00@ 5.25

:'\lInk, Arnall No.1. "
2.76@ 4.25

If.lnk, unprlme
1.uO@ 2.25

Opossum, large cased 1'(0. I.... .6Q@ .85

Opossum, medium cased NO.1.. .4d@ .65

Opossum, Imall cased :NO.1.... .10@ .30

Mu.krat, winter. . .
.16«11 .50

Civil cat. . .

.25@ .4r.

Houae Cat. • .

. 6@ .10

Fox, gray. • .

.60@ 1.00

Fox, red' prime
.•.............. 3.60@ 4.50

Wolf. prime mountaIn 3.00@ 4.60

Wolf, prairie. •
.75@ 3.50

Wild cat. . .

.250 .75

.Beaver: large. each 5.00

Beaver, medium. • . .. ,
8.50@ 4.00

Beaver, Imall. . . .
1.600 3.00

Badger, No.1. .

.60

All other badgerl practically
worlh Jesl.

mdes.
No.1

Green Salt Cured, natlvel 11%,c

Green Salt Cured bulls 10%,c

Green Salt Cured, SIde Brands,

40 Ibs. up. flat............
10 c

Green Salt Cured No.3 fIat.... 6 c

Green Salt Cured, Glue........
6%c

Green Salt Cured Deacons ,
26 c 60 c

Slunk,
15 c 20 c

�:�I"oWwu.·:···:::::: ::::: :.::: :2�%� ,.:%�
Horse Hid $2.5008.25 $1.60.2.25

Poales and No. !
7lic

DJ"l7 hro..... half p.lce of green.

Grl'en SaIl Shrep Pelts 25c@$l.00

Green uncuren hides llhc 1e89 than snmp.

grade cUl'ed. Green half cUl'ed %c lesH

than cllred.
Dry Hides.

Dry Flint, Butchers' Heavy 170

Dry Flint, Fallen Heavy 16c

Dry Flint, Light, under 16 pounds .. 17@lS"

Dry Flint, Cull
10c

Dry Ralt, Heavy, 18 Ibl. and up 14e

Dry Salt, I,llfht, under 18 Ibs 1 Oc

'Ory !'!heep Pelt..
. .10@' �r

Above prlr.PB Ilre dellvere,1 In TOllel,s.

Xan.

No.2
10%,c
9%,c

KANSAS

E. N. Woodbury, Cawker City, Kan., who

Is weli known as a Peroheron breeder

at that place, II offerlne a very high claal

two year old black stanton for aala. Mr.

Woodbury l'elleves thle young.ter to be 0.

great prospect and say. he will sen him

at a figure that will make him doubly at

tractive lo II. buyer. He will allo price a

few yea.rllng fillies that are attractive.

Mr. Woodbury'. breedlhlr e.tabllshment I.

at the edge of Cawker City, 20 mile. weat

of Beloit In Mitchell county. If Interested

come out and aoe Mr. Woodbury'. Percher

ons and this young Itaillon. In' pa.rtlcular.

It he doeln't happen to have what you

want he will be glad to dlract you to some

of the other Mitchell county Percheron

breeder!! of which there aro a number.

Remember that Mtlchell cOllnty has more

high cIa.. Percheron hor.... tilan any other

county In tho state. Mr. Woodbury'. herd

I. one of the very first and hll.8 kept abrealt

of the limes. It Is one of the well known

Percherons herd. In Central Kansas. Come

out and see.

We wish to caU the attention to the II&le

ad In this Issue In which II advertised 100

head of jacks and sllddle horael at Smith

ton, M"., March 1 and 2, 1910. Mr. Monseel

!Ja8 some of the finest Individuals It has

Isep.n cur lot to see, both jacka and saddle

hcraes, and those wishing to buy should

FAR}.lER
January I, 1910,

....

get In touch with him and secure a catalog.

It certainly will be a rare opportunity to

buy the best that careful breeding and

care can produce. Please look up ad on

nnnther page and write today for catalog,

kindly mentioning the Kansas Farmer.

Durr.e Jersey breeders all over the country

should be Interested In the Northern Kan

sas Duroe Jers�y bred sow circuit Feb. t,

� and 3. 150 head of bred sow will be

sold In thl. ·clrcult. It Is the only oppor

tunity In tho state this wtntr-r to attend

three public sales of bred SOW8 In a cIrcuit

and ar-ranged as conveniently ns are these

sa.lea. Pearl H. Pagett of Beloit, Kan.,

and R. G. Sollenburger. of Woodston, Kan ..

will make a comhination sale at Beloit on

Feb. 1, thus starting the ball roiling. They

will sell a draft of 42, equally drawn from

the two herds This will .be a strictly breed

(0)'8 offering although there 18 no reason why

farmers should not buy them as readily as

breedE'rs. However. It II a fact that breed

er. should be Interestod In this sale be

nau�e of the iact that there will absolutely

not be a common bred sow offered. It Is

an effort by Mr. Pagett and 'Mr. Sollen

b'lrgrr that will surely be apppreclated.

The day followJn'l' thIs sale, E. M. Myel'''s,

or Burr Oak, Kan., Wltl set) a draft of

40 head of hre,l sows. It Is doubtful If

there Is Rnywhere In Kan.as a hrel'der of

any kind of hogs that has come to till'

front In the huslness like Mr. Myera has

'lone. His oale will be good all the way

through. It ....111 be an offering of thp. hest

ROW9 In hI. herd hecause this Is a case of

where neither breeder Is going to sell com

mon Etuff. There Is plenty of good na

tured rivalry In this CIrcuit among the

boys to Insure first clas9 offerings of bre4

"OW8. All havp been fortunatf' In gettIng

their sows bred early. On the 3rd, at

Rmlth Center which Is only a short distance

from :Burr Oak and oaslly reached from

thpre, RInehart & Slagl" will 0011 a draft

:If 50 head from the "R. & S:' Farm. Wh'lIe

this 19 the last Aale In the ('Ircult It Is by

110 mAans the last In Quallt)' and e,'ery

thing that maltea an offering of bred sows

deolrable. Th·) breeo:llng Is sterling through

nml through, Three of the leading families

of Duroc. are represented, H�rd boars

have been bought at long prices to whIch

,hepe sows are bred. Their brr·pillng es

tablishment at tho edge ,)f Smith CentH

I. probably one of the most up-to-date

p.'abUshments of the kind In northern Kan-

1"rpe entcrtalnmpnts for breeders will be

provldrd at each sale. Good comfortable

Quartera to I!!p.ll in a.nd the comfm·t or the

visitors will be looked after carefully. tf

�'OU are goln� to l)uy a good bred BOW or

'we' come to Beloit, Kan., Tuesday Feb. 1.

Rnd attend t.'ltpse three lales and If you can't

find among these 150 bred sows oelectp.d

from three herds you will be hard to suit

lndeell, J. ·W. Johnson, representing Kan

sa� Farmer will be at aU three sales and

will hRndle bldl Intrusted to him In a care

ful anti honorable manner. Ask (or cata

I(lgs any time.

East �oJsteln8.
F. J. Searle, owner of the EAst RIde

Ualry Farm Holsteins at uSKa.loosa. Kiln.,

writes as follows:

Among recent sales from East Side Dairy

of special mention are two cows and Ii bull

to Ben Schnelrler. �ortonvl11e, Kan .. on Dec.

H. These cows were two of my choIce ones

and were . some of my foundation stor.k

from the beginning of my breeding operD.

�Ion, one Hester Carlotta. Hengerveld 61852

n <rrann-daughtflr of Shadybrook Gerben

("vcr 26 pl)unds) and half �I.tel' to San

'I'oy (over 25 pounds) and 6 other ARO

0lsler9. Sundrle Sunbeam, N.,. 65513. dam

Gundrlc ')vel' 15 pound. ARO, sire Paul

':"1ytl ". the .Ir� of Johanna Colantha 2d

(oypr �2 p(,unds A RO,) She Is als" the

nntn 01' HE"Il.� Sunhp.am who calving at 1

yenr 11 months of age produced over 10

ponnd. butter Ano 7 months aft�r calv

ing'. Ar('ula Fnb�s De Kal No, o�109 was

tho bt:lI ,eleeted. ". fine Inrllvl.lual with nn

H.Vf'rage 01' 20 poun(l'3 ARO five nearest

·lams. Mt', !=;chnnidor Is a proS?erOUB farmer

In one or the prosperous localities In the

�I Rtt?' of J{ansns and It gond .1udge of dairy

'·attle. He expects to) gradually IncreRse

with pnre bren Holst�lns until he has rL

pure bred hern. On Dec. 21., 1 sl)lll to Dr.

Huhert Work. SlIpt. WoodCl'ntt HospItal.

Puehlo. Colo ..
nnd proprietor of Woo,]craft

Herd Re .. l�tereil Holstein. the following

�Rttle: Berben Johanna, No. 86580 a f"ul'

Vf'ar old with ARO recor(l H.925 (1'un(ls

butter frmn 40�. 8 mill' at � ye�r •. 7 month.

nf age. 'shr> n'f:to WA.'3 a prize winner In Rhow

�IN' "t Mlsso"rl State Fair. Sedalia. as a

yp.nrllng- nnd 1�t prlzt' winner anit chnm

nlon nt snmc place as a two ��r.r.l!· old. With

Will YOU SENO US A HIDE FOR CHRISTMAS �"�,,,I:r-�::.:...""',.;
__ .........., pIIUlM,... 1II1�..t prlc..-f'd ...llllt-cerrectHI.ctleD�':ict:t=.��
-_" ,_.up •• III•• (or CllrillDlul H.,.,.. will, Willa f.................... II..-....L

,I

J
I,

.')' )'

,.

..J

• Topeka JHAMIESDEC. SMITHCOMPANY

------_... HIDES

BEE SVPPLIES

Write today for our 1910 catalog of

Supplies. We keep everything that

needs at reasonable prices. Liberal

early orders.
TOPEKA SVPPLY HOVSE,

Top.ka, Ka....a••

Bee Keepers'
the bee man

discounts for

LargeTypeBroodSowSale
Wichita, Kan., January. 19, 1910

-til BRED SO\VS AS FOLLOWS: Chapmnns Choice by Blains Tee. 2, an ext...

brood sow, dam of Columbia. Speclas special t hat weighed 54� at one year old, a

winner at Hutchinson State Fair In 1908. .

Sire of Top Boar of Harshaw8 and Charlers. 1908 HarrIsonville sale nnd the hlghelt

soiling boar In the sale with at least 80 davs the advnntage of others In age.

Summit Girl by Perfect Ideal U. S., a winner of first at Han'lsonvllle, Mo., Lee

Summitt, Mo., and Belton, Mo., In 1905, In under yenr class.

Dam of 80W that topped lhe Harshaw and Charters sale of Harrisonville, 'Mo.,

at $85.00. I sold to Mr. Charters on a mall order 4 two yeAr old sows by Dosigner,

one by Master Builder, one by Pan Wonder, Queen Corwin by King Dodo, dam of C.

S. Nevius', ColumbIa Expansion and a IItt<.r sister. Ono yearling by Mogul, one by L

ong ,lohn one two year old by Blue Va:ley QualitY. Six hy the great octumbtae

Chief, 25 spring gilts, SIred by Col. Expansion, by Gran'l'er by Wheelers Mastodon,

<;lIver Metal by Oold Metal and U's You Tell by Designer, C. S. Nevius will contri

bute 5 head by Destgner.

ThIs will give a. good chance to get Deslgnor stuff at homo. The brood BOW of

ferln", will be bred lo D's You Tell No. 52758, by Designer 39199, he by Ex

pansion, dam Coos Beauty No. 115891. Sire Prince You Tell No. 32204 D's

You Tell Is a yearling of splendid size and quality. He has excellent length, extrll

spring of rib, extra strong back, fine coat Ilf hair, splendid head and ear, big

.tralght legs and 18 proving himself an oxcollent brf'eder, as you will see on sale day

ns we will have 65 head of July, August and 8eptemher pigs sired mostly by him.

:'Ilost all of the sows will be bred to him. 'l'he rest to Sheldon Hadley No. 28507.

Sheldon Hadley Is a fall yearling bred by Geo. Hull of Garnett. Kan.

He Is a good one, strong back, good ribbed, extra depth of body, good feet and

legs, splendid head and good ear and creased on DeSigner 90W8. You may expect

Mmethlng extra good. These brood sows are beIng cared for In a brood sow wsy.

havIng the run of a field of barlay and alfalfa and fed a mixed ration of .com, oats

and ship.
In the offering of July, August and September pig. there are a number of herd

header pr08pe�ts nnd the gilts are a fine stretchy lot with plenty of qualttv.

Wutch this sale dat.e, J·!\n. 19, 1910. Rend for catalog they arc ready to mall out

If you can not attend send bids to O. W. Devine representing the Kansaa Farmer. Ad

c.1ress.

H. O. SHELDON,
Wichita,

- Kansas•

POLAND CHINA
BRED SOWS'

at South Mound, Kan., Thursday, Jan. 20, 1910
40 • 40•

15 Tried Brood Sows, Possessing Great Size.

Including Loga'n Beauty, the largest sow n the .tate, Miss Topsy a line bred Hadley

LlJn'l' Cord, Bright Eyes and others of Immense size and posseSSing great bone, lub

stanee and quality,

2 filII yearllngft sows out of Long 1';01'(1 2nd by a son of the Immense lOW LogaD

Beauty. 21 la.rge, thrifty spring gilts from my largest and oest breeders. POlitlvelJ'

one ot the best offerings of

BIG TYPE POLAND OHINIS
To be Bold at public au·otlon during the leason, These sows are bred and safe ID

pig to

ORPHIN CHIEF, JOHN LONG, LOGAN

EX or. LOIAN YOU TELL
Catalog will be mailed on application. Auctioneers: Ja.mel Sparks, Frank Zaun.

ROY JOHNSTON
SOVTH MOVND. KANSAS

:l W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer.

proper handlln'l' she
could mak.. a 26 pound

,·ow with nexl caH. "V)odslole Wachusetts

Tilly, No. 103900, dam a 17 ,lOund 3 yenr

old daughter of Tidy Abl>ekerk Do Kol,

ARO over 28 pound, her dam Tidy Abbe

k�rk OV"1' 27 pound ARO. Sire Konr

dyke Queen .De Kol Butter Boy, No. 34800

(5 ARO daughters. his dam Korndyke

Quel!n De Kol, 4H34, Alto 24.67 pOllnt'l •.

The best bred helfor In the middle west

and in cal! to a Bon of Ponuac lCorndyke,

the sire of Pontiac Ragapple over 31 pound

ARO and H other ARO daughters. Aag

gil' Cornucopia Dc Ko!, JO".'61. another

heifer sired by Aaggle Cornucopia Johann ...

Lad. his sire Sarcastic Lad and dam Aaggl"

Cornucupla. Pauline, over 34 pOllnd ARO.

Her dam Jetta De Kol AlblnD., ARO almoet'

11 pound as a 2 year old. Aaggle Cornuco

pia Johanna Lad hilS 41 ARO daughter•.

Dr. Work bill'S nothing but good Individual.

"f the best ARO breeding and he Is not

backward about paying whnt thl" kind .....

worth."
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'fill.....ek .tart the advertl..ment ot lir•.

B • .iru.. �i"t:apitS. the Wi:ul M.IiOWD oreeuer or

"HautSd � lYl.hUuth .t\.Ol,au. .w.l'8. U1Utl¥».t8 J8

loca1.t�d at. '-.:&1&,), C_'nlt�", Kan.. aDd .lUi." tor

H,,,,-8.1 y�al'. })d.8t IU'uU anll 8110wn veri sue

ee....uu)" tU'. ner 1&vu"u.u Lu:etlQ 0' puul

try•• 'J:ueStt IUI'U. are 18.1""1 ral&eU and. hli.oU

leU UU",,,f tiU:I mOB" natural �nd heal rn Lul

ICODdlUU1l8, W hen .brt::�U"lai .l�'" III �u ,,�

bougu.\ "ne ruaUtlr 01 }'1"1\.6 'DlaKtlS but !l·ttle

dUl.t=l·�IICet It 18 81WK.i8 "uua atocK I tU'SL

and pl'Jee la8t tbat attteJ'l1uu'e8 JKLra. '\;iU-

1681'1e'iI Opel'&LlolUl.wilt;'p\ ,nu,Khlg
.�.i"Ct10UII.

At me Shuws \.iUlt�.Jtle DJ'eCl LUI'"". alway. WiD

more rnan 't.hlur
I

.u�["e or tnt) btist prenu

nIDL H In ueed or . a , .oud cocke1',,1 "r

"sge write at once and mtintJun Aaqad
i'a.l'mlU'.

.

A J.>erfected U.ht fllr )!'arm Hom_

At laat tuere IB h.... beuu peU"uLIld a

U.hl tnat •• belllK l'"pl<.UYI lualall�d In

almoat ev"ry farm home throUKlluut th.

.nUre unueu Stal"" "e rerer 10.lne COI"

man I:ly.tem made In' Wichita· Kab.. bY tn.

Hydro \.)al·bon company, tnl. \.)ompa.ny I.

aoW
.

occuPYID. their' new concrete' lIuudln.

7isU6, a mur. complete building &j(lUnat

Iir. I. not to be tllllnd &IIYWnere. biS1Y

.,.ople are rellularly employ"a.. .llivery mon

.rn machine to compl,,"o the Col" &:iy.tam

.... been lnatalled. une hundl'8!1 '&IIQ 11111

)amp. are cumpleted each day. .a••ldea

...Un. le�. to operate than 011 lamp. It

Ie Inespenalv8 to IDlltall &lid .1"". b"UU

.IIgh·t than either .u or eleotrlclty. 'l'h.

BJ'dro-Carbon Co. ...ollid b. pleued to mail

you a catalo. wilieb .Ivea a complet. d.

_rlpUon &lid all detaila pertaiiull" to thl.

wond ..rlul lamp. Wben wrlUn. kindly mea

Uea the Kanaae.Farmer.

0_ ."'ahen �r'I:;'
ted. ''S'"

'l'ai.. ...rlter ':'t8ceDlly '.p a tew hIQIr.
"II8r/' pleuantl at the hom ot Mr. Gaur.e
JUtchen well knowu An.WI. breeder. located

.t Gowel· • .Mo. Mr. Kitchen hu a fino h..rd

co..l.tln. ot about 80 head. Mr. Kitchen

III.. been very .ucce••ful aa a .how m&ll

wlnnln. a nICe line o( pramhlm. at tit.

Jodph, the only pl8(:e where hi. ca�tI.

were .hown thl••ea.on. Slckn... prevent

la. him frona c<.ompletln. the clroult. He

lllred the Barbara \Vood.ton, tha helter calt

&h.1 won tlrat at Chlca.o thl. year and 80ld

.or ,.00, at the .ala at that place. Dur

IIIg the tlv. year. that Mr. Kitchen hu

.MD .howl.n. he haa wun more prize. than

..yother herd In hi. .tat.. His present

lIIerd bull I. Kayles I. a repreeentative or

&he famous K Pride family. Ha la a per

teet apeclmeut and will make hi. mark In

,h. .how rln. another year. Th" cow.

iD herd are l'l'lnce. '1'1'0.&11 Erlcu. Qlleen
.Moth.n. etc.

I
/'
-f' ).

Standard Poland (lhlDa lIleetlq.
Precal<ient R. E. Alaupln of the btandard

Poland china breeders aHsoclation annuun......

lh. follo)'t'ln. prograllJ ror InaUtute day ot

the annual meeting whloh· will I'.e h"ld In

the Live Stock 'Exchange South St. Jc,8cph,
Mo .• Jan 4-1:

Pro&'I'IND.
Sale and Dellvery-::lhall conatltuto tl':li<P

fer.
Robert E .. Maupin, Pattonsburg. JIll".

lllacu�Nlun.
'1'he Pig From Farrowing to '·.'r,\nln.

'lime-Row to Successfully Ral.e '1 hem In

Westel'n Neb.
Frank Davia &: Sons. Holbrool,. f.3b.

DI.cU88I11n.
Feeds and Feeding.
C. F. Hutchlnsun, Belaire. Kan.

Discussiun.

The Protltable Poland-China.

J. O. Jamea, Braddyville. Iowa.
lllacu8�I.m.

A Continuation ot Last Year. SIIbject.
"Control of Hog Chulfra." and the Ad

"ancement That Has and I. Bela. Mad.

Alon. Tbl. Line.
l'ruf. J. ·W. Connaway. Dv•. Md.

V.t.rlnarlan El<llt'l'iment Statloll, Columbia.,
MI..ourL

,.

Ulacaulon.

._1

BIlY OJohnston Sella OJan. 241, 1I1le.
Dun't forget Johnston'. AI. or Iar.e type

'Poland Chins. at Soutb lIound, Kan.. Jan.

31. In thl. otterln. will De .old U ot the

_ge.t 80'111'. to be oftered till. year. It

ill po.IUvely 'the beat otterln. of. the hie

tl1.'8 Foland. that ... 111 be .old In a eale

·'�I. year. Amon. the attraction. are

••d� Sopely. Thl. Ip"III
dam of :th. flut

�.e and champion 'bo ... all breeda of the

Yat..
·

Center fair an .•lio... lut Octohpr
.... 110'111' at the h.ad of IIr. H. F. Pel

»h!'ey. berd at Humboldt. Kan. 8he ...u

also the dam of the big litter sold In Mr.
John.ton·. fall ...1.. Four of h.r pig.... 111
'er un and on. of tbem ...elshed at .."e.

_oaths old au pounds. Thl. sow I. a

_o...y maker and '11'111 be a valuable buy
fer .ome good breeder. Lo.a.. Beauty by
Logan B. and out of Men.han. Beauty
III on. of the lareeat BOwil I.. Kanaa. ot
tat. 8h. alway. farro...ed a I..... IIltar
&lid ral.ea them. III•• Top.y. by Hull'.

Hadl"y out ot Square Top, a line bred Had-

187 .0.". and a bar.aln for 80me br.eder.

Lonll' Cora, by Prlnc(' You Tell. out of Cora'.
Ukenes., Is the dam of Lopn You Tell.

a young boar no... u.ed In Mr. Johuton·.
lII.rd. Orange Look, by Prince Wonder and

••t of 1.0..k Again•. I. a good bu.lne.. sow

..d .hould bring. a 'good' price. Bright
"ye by P·rlnc.. · W;onder and out. of Mollie
)(ou... 2nd I. among the 600 pound cl....

and should sell nenr the top. },'Ionle W.

C.. a line bred Perfoctlon .0'" bred now 7
'0 Logan E". will weigh 500 pounda and

shOUld produce a good litter. There '11'111
be Z2 .prlnK, orllt••old III tnl••ale all .Ired
by larlle type boar. and out of good sows.

Lobr.d to elth�r John Long. Orphan Boy.
gan You Tell. or LOIfllLD Ex. Look up

thp ad on another pag" and send your

Itame In early tor a catalog and arrange to
a tend thl. 8ale or .end bids to O. VI'. De
nnB. repreaentlng the Kansas Farmer.

B"U·. OJ.n. '7�I. �t CaU.
Let one ot your New Year'. resolutions

... to attend Ben Bell'. big Poland Chln�
bred .0'111' .al.. 10 be held at Mr. ReII'. form
t...G miles from Bllattle. Kan .• Frl"ay JAn.
Y. Thp sale will be held In heated pavil
Ion nnd everY'lne will b" made comrortablf'
DO o:1lf(erenet> What the .... .,.. tner Is like. 'l'hl�
I. ne of the flr.t and moat Important .ale.
.f th" season. an<'l with conditions a. they
are It II rea.onable to look for better price.

:r.1 b�eed :�ufhr a·dthe �ea.on advance.. There
ea In thl. aale eompo.ed of

trlt'll .0..... tall .nd Iprlng yoarllng. and
ju.t a few lut .prlng gllt�. 10 of the great.

;'�".0:. of the br"e<'l wtll go Into thIS .Ale.

....
y re In age from two <0 rour yt'a ... ola.

...e..., are old"r .ow.. In the herd but none.
of Ihem ar", oft�red C9r .ale. Thp fall

n": y('arllng gilts ar(' .ows thllt havo rRI"�d
t "1':0and are In reality trll'<'I 80W.. Tl1ere

are ot th ...e. the .Ix spring gilts are
•,,'el'te<'l one nnd al'e tlret class Th
tlrf' offering arp bred and oaf" 'In Ie �n
F..bruary and )'.1'arch torr"w T t � g or

bo.r. Bell Metal. What'. E';' en� J'�l1,:;,�..�t
Thl'ee bllar. with 8 eomblnet'! welerht

u
j

nearly 800 pound.. They are not onlv lsI'
0

,ut have the quality and amoothna•• of sm:l�

"

'0 .�.
" ;

KANSAS FARMER

1 DUROC JERSEYS I \ DUROe JERSEys]
B. • B. FAJlM.

In their Bred Sow S�la, Feb. 8, 1910. at Smith Center, K_an., ...111 otter about ,.

....teet GoldeD Huler Gilt. bred to King .ot Kant Be Beat 8&888. and R. '" S. Prlno. ot

Col.'. U797. AI�o at...... <,.ed eoWI )J�d to Golden Ruler. 80666. Kin. ot Kant· Be

Beal I. 2 year. old and wel.hs 800 lb.. Ha. a 10·lnch bone and .tand. Pefteot Ga Ill.

teet. Breeders .hould .It UP and. talte notice ot such an otterln.. -

BINEIlABT Jt SLAGLE,
Smtih Center,

GILTS BESEBVED FOB lilY FEB'RUARV 2 BREI) BOW BA�:

Big growth), .prlng boar. tor· aals at bar.aln prlceL .Br.d rl.ht &lid tad r�ht.

·prlced rl.ht.
.

.. II. HYDS. Barr �, KalaMa.
,

ELI alEEI ST081 FIRI IUROG .lDIEYI
•

• f •

Two ",unable mature berd boare' for .ale;. .. 1�O ,.prlng pig. to aelect

mo.. BeBt of-bl'ee4lng and indlvldUllt7. .Ai."..,.. some

thing for 8al.: Come· and 8ee mJ' berd or write me,

". •. "01.... CI,tie, K•••••

25 'K1NG OF COL. 2nd, BOARS- 25
Big .trong ,.110.... oarrylng the bJ•. that. hu made the brae4 tuBe.... I aeed

room and' an. makiD. utonl&hlng 10... p"I-"... Writ. to onae.

I!i! ...w.I� ...I'�it lU.D&B, (8ae._ te OnIat ClIlapla)

•
_0-, .,�..

(

D11BOC DB8JIY BO.&.B8 AND OILTI.·

Tht' tope of my .prlng crop. Sired b:r the

ChamploD �blet Tauarrax and G. M.'I Cal'l

Col. Dam. ot the rlche.t breedln.. Rea

...nabl. price.

GEO... JLUDlOND,

IBLE(lT BO.&.B8

.t a bargain. by champion. at t...o .tat.

fair.. B. F.'. Ohio Cblef and Top Com

modore, and by dam. ot equal breedln••

B. W. &LFBED.

Bharon,
�.

Huley Straia of Dunes
Write tor priceL

PAUL B• .I0HNSON, iAa"eDwortb,· KIm.

GREENWOOD HEBD nUBO(l .J·ERSEY8.

Hflre!. boar Dandy Duke ii4'WS8, few - chQlce

Iprlng boar. for lale a.nd few extra good

eprlng and fall gllte. few tried .0'111'. bred

tor .prln. IIttera. Write or come and .e.

me.

B. D. JlABTIN .t: SON8,

Eureka,
KIm_.

CROW'S DURO(l .JERSEYS.

Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he by

MI180uri Wonder. 100 head to .elect from.

Prlcee reasoJlflble. Th(' electric car run.

...lthln three blocks ot my tarm. Com. aDd

..e my herd ..t any time.

W. 'K. (lROW, Hut.cbin.on, KIm.

PLE.UANT VIEW HERD.

I!prlllC gilt. and 'berd boar pro.pect. for

aale Sired by TaUarr..,.. th. Kanu. and

Oklahoma champion. Colle.e Lad and

PI"a..nt View Kin.. Oul of .uch 80.... · a•.

PI•••ant Vie... Queen. College Girl, John'.

Choice and Bob' Orion. Price. reallOnable;

B. B. i1f.�B8HALL, Willard, Kala.

HIM1RO(lS' GROWN IN THE OZABK.8."

01110 Chief and Col. Blood. Litten by

Muftcle Chlet. Model PrlBce. Kin. ot Mod

.1., tnvf!ntor. Tht' King I Am
Advance; .ev

.ral by Col. Carter my I.adlng bred boar.

Tbey are grown right, are good, and .....

.n....er· all I�ten of Inqlliry. C: L CAB

TEB, Cabool, ;'''0.

..HOWE'S DtTBOVS.

8pecllli prl".. on boare and gilt. .lro4 by

R.x K., champion at .Wlchlta talr thll :rear.

AI.., a fe... by Perfect Improver. grand

ehamplon at Wichita 1"7 and n08. Onl)'

... fe... lett, ••t bu.,. .nd .end In your ord.r.

.J. U. HOWB,
Wleblta,

CEDAR LAWN IIBBD.

Nice lot of .prlng boar.. sired by Long

Wonder, B"II. Chl.f, Boae Bell aDd Top

)(odel. a abolae lot of fall gilt. OpeD or

bro4. prlaad right to llell quick. Writ. m.

at OIlCtl.
P. II.. BVCHBEIlII,

B. D. 11, LeC!omptoa, Kaa.

CO�INj!I (lBJCI!IT HEBD DUBO(l .nmSEYB.

For' ..I.. a' 'fe... choice .prlng boars and

cnt' yearling. The.e are aired by Boyal
ImproWlr, P"rf""t Improftl', (lhl.f Tatt.r

rax and KIDI' Ingomar. Priced right and

all flr.t clu. herd hpaderL

�. A. iI. (l0J.>PIN8, Potwin, Ilan.

Fllr eale. few fancy spring boars and

11111.. 10 fall y"arllng .OW8. bred or open.

prl�pd right. Gl1t. are out or Old VarIety
Maill••he hyoid TI'O Top Notchel'. Writ.

vnur ....ntL A r.w bron.. turkey. for .ale.

OJ. ]1(. YOUNG. Fall 'Bh"r. Kan.

Fltc�'s Kant- Chllf ImproYlr
A nice line of March lind April boar. to

)1rl"� worth the money after August 1.

Write any time tor price. and Infonnatlon.

W. T. F1T(lH,
M1nn...poll�. Kan_.

hor:.. A grander or more useful lot ha'· ...

never been .old and few opfW)rtllnlt.lps will

pre"pnt them."lv... like thl. to huy the

Idt'al type of big Poland. <'hlna. Write at

onc.. for catalol!' and mention KansA.

Farm..r. In Intereet.,<'1 lind unable to attend

.end hid. to Jesop .Tnnhson In care of Mr.

[lell at B".ttle. Kanllll.

Shorthnrn" at Bnrgaln p,.ICf'N •

n. H.' 'Fnrhp� &0 Son. of Top ..kfl. Kan .•

areo ad,'erthdng 25 �xtra good �hor'hol'n cow.

Rnd helf�r. for .al" at atlracll"e prlc....
TheRe aI''' all good IndivIdUAls and nicely

bre" Lonk up e<'l on annth ..r page and

write thpm for price.. Kindly mention

'Kane... Farmer ...b.n ...rltlng.

I�DI'O .� JDIBD:·DUBO.,
Her4 h.ade4· bJ' W. H.'. CelloRet, tlie tlret

prlK. Junior y••rllng boar at Hutahlll8O.

fair 110., and Chief'. Orlo.. the tllird prlH
ag.d boar, at K&o'... Btate' Fair 110.. 'A
f.... 'choice .prlng boar. and .ow. bred' to

elth... ot above nam.d boare for 1I&Ie. W.

H. WILJ.lAM80N, ""_oatl, ....

110.

.

FOB 8ALill-WOBTJI TJDI OAlmY.
,

Bow. and gilt. br Tip To» Notolller,
Hanlcy Buddy K 4. Ambition bred· to 1.t·

prl�e boar at at .10., 11 good boan. .0_
and gilt. all a.... bred or open. Hop for

the breeder or farm.r. Wrlta
.

iI.·R. WELLER, �. 110.

(11 mile. (rom Bt. .1_)

WE8T BIVBRSIDB ITO(lK FABM

Duroc. a. gClO� u the brP8d affordL Ohio

Chillt, Tip Top Notch.r. Buddy K. IV. Kin"
of Col... Gold Cloud. Blood· IIn.a ...Ith the

Individuality tG back up thl. breedtn••
Write me ·tor price. and let me kno... your
want. M�ntlon K.n... Farmer,' H. ...
'FISHER. Danville, Harper (la.,' K-.

IOWA BANIER HERD
Noted Duroc., home of.W. L. A.'. Cholae

Good.. Young .took fGr lI&Ie. DI.perlllo.

.ale Jan. Zlth. Sow. carry the blood 01

Proud Advance. Ohio Chlet, etc.

W. L. AnDY. SON,

BRED BOWB AJI.'D GILT8 FOB IALII.
.

Bi Boane:r K non or othere bred to' hilL
AI.o botll IIO.W. .lId gilt•.bred to l[&II.t B.

Beat . Ind. .J ... III .all Choice bred IIOW....Itla

?earl H. Pa.elt at B.lolt, Kan.. Feb. 1.

B. O•. IOLLBNBUBOBB, .

Weo.bton, lEMMa.

POL�N.D CHINAS

POLAND C•• BOAM AND own.

:liar.,. bean alt�ld. te;'iyou.... oa. �
"""ODabl. -pr,lcu.:· AI., ·.!!prlng glltll, "'II
_II th.m· .nd .hlp attar.;.'tlley 'are brad ...
..re to m:r young IDspan.alon �oer.

I. .. .&.IIOOA'rS,

CIaT Cent....

BOLLIN'1t POLAND CHINAS.

W. have tor AI••ome vary good .prlng·,
boar.. Write and get our price. on an .�t,.

hl.h bro4 gilt or bro4 .0.... Tile.. are rap
r.llentaUve. ot tb. very be.t blood atral..

, of the Poland China breed. We Slv. cu.tom
·er...U.factlon. Writ, today tor particular&.
.John Bollin, :'-YeDworth, Ilall" B. D. ..

POLAND (lBlNA BALE, .JAN. N, 1111.
n bred .0..... 10 Illlt., 10 boan. 17 .um-·

m.r and 'fall pl.L Send tor catalog &lid
aom.. to my .ale.

(lHA8. H. lIaALL18TEB,

(larmen, Oklahom..

10 SPRING POLAND BOAEI!!I 1.

Big. hu.ky fellowl••1I..d by Orphan ChI.1

.fr. and Hutch Jr., out ot .trlctl), bl&' t;rpe
tIQ.... ; 10... prlceL

OJ. F. IIlCNEHAN,
B1II't!hard, Neb....ka.

[POLAND .CHIN"AS 1.
IIIN :,:ll.l!l" .lSlWl'I.' JtlOJI 0LAl'II!I J.>t).L.UJ1)

CIUNAS.

Either .ex. bred .0... and brell .nt..

:���: rl.bt for quick II&le. Wrll. your

SN�'DBR BR08., ,1'

�ft�d, �

Sl'ANGLEB'S BIG POLUlD8.
For .ale now, 2i big amooth .prln. bouW

and Z6 gilt., moetly by tlpangler·. Jtadl.Jj.

�:m:ltop .tutf .mong theae. but all pr,oej'
�. D. SPANGLER, 8haro., X...

POLAND (lBINAS.
IU early .prlnlf Poland China gUt•• traal.,.

to th.. lar.e type Espan.lon-...III ..II til••
bred or open, a ta.... choice .prlng boanll
lIII'lc_ rea.ooable; ..U.taotIOD guar&ll.t�
OLIVER .t: 80NIi, Dan..,lUe, .....

BRBD 80WS AND OILTI FOa IIALJI.

A' f.... ohGloe IIOW••nd .Uta for 11&1.......
tor tall IItterL Writ. me ),our w..tII, I
oaR tpl.... you.

A. W. QBn''''

EXPANSION POLAND CHINAS.

A choice lot of Expan.lon bred fall pig••
both .e..�.. Bept('mber. tarrow for .Ille.

Nice. thl'lfty ",Ig. and will bp .old ...nrth
the mn:tey. Moetly Expan.lon blood thoulth
1 have oth"r good on". ror tnose who ...ant

them. Gat your order. In early.

W.... WILLEY,
1*le (llty. !feb.

.PIUNG BOABS' AT BARGAIN PJI,IC_

. Out of .ow. by 8. P;', ;perf.atlon, Cb�
l."ert. 2nd, Spellblnd.r and otb.rL TIl___
,ollng boar. are fine' . IDdl"ldual. and Iiii'
Sport.man and correcitor and Gut'--ot a 11"-
Gler dam. Writ. me' ;;our ...t& .

. .JO� B., BBEEZV-�.w..
·

D*;

BIG POL&ND-�HDiAS. .,

H-.cle4 b:r my big amooth boar Prf_
UI¥'. Our .0.... are atrlctf), on tb. b�order. n blS atron. early PI&'. readJ'

.

ahlp. Both .•eseL De.crlQtlon guar..teee
;J. B. BOWI_, '

.&IIIlen", . x.-

IIIJILBOUBNB IISJU) POLAND CHIN_

I laave a fe... choice .prlnlr boar. a"
gllta IIlred by Gold X.tal, HadI87 BOF ...
KI.ver Boy_ tor .ale at mod_t. prl_
.TAt m. know_ your ...an�L

�OHN (l. HALD:m&lIlAN,
111Ifthard, Na

BARGAINS.
Te. cholc. bl. tJ'P8 boare for ..... ..,..,

bJ' Prlc. Hadley and captain Hutall.

W. C. SINGBB, KIa_til&, �

mOHVIKl\' BBEBDING FAIUI..
.

Th. only re...titfaa herd of big' .�...,

IIPOtted Poland. on arth. Wrlta for"Ci�
." m)' bl. bred 80W .ale F.b. 10.

H. L. F..lUL&:NBB.
Box K, .Jametlport. ...

BU'HI.Y BRED POLAND CHINM.

8prln. boare ·.nd .Ut••It.d by J.... :

Pertectlon 2nd, grand.on ot Chief PerfactlO(

Ind. Sow. equally well brad. R_.·

.bl. prlc_
OBO. W. ClROOD,

elaT ()enter. '::s:.a-

. LARGB TYPE POLAND CHIN... ;

rM .ale: t o nlce.glit. of IIIIJ' fUToW IIW.
Cewl_ T.cUll h. Br.d 80..... u4 ...�
latfW.

P••• COWLJUI,
B. .,. D. •• :t.wraee, x-

OBAND J.>BRF&CTIOM NO. "'....

_ring pis. by thle boar an� out-�t:'�Jbred dam. for Ale, .lther Hl<, at,,1
.

t.· IIlOV. thblD qllick. VI'rl�. at oa_ I

;JBWELL BBOI., R1IJIIIIoI.t, __
.

... ltTBim:LY BI� TnB POLANDI ..;
Karch and April farrow. Bell X._

What', Ex.. Nebruka Jumbo ..d, Col98'ill1
1I.N4 our h.rd. tiQ.... .,.1TJ' the blood of tllel

'1II8g" .Ir.. 'of«l:he br.••d. J,' .

. ,

; B. IlL ·aBb..,
_ttle, M;.nh.u (la., 11&_

BIO T\'PE POLAND (lHINAI •

•... quick .ale f.... Aug. and l!!.pL b_

ftt of grand.o. of lIlxp&n.lon and V!ct!ll'.
X. L.. winner of World's Fair. • of *

!loare nut of Lady routell 'th, tllo 4&Ia "'
Pri.ce Youtell. Cheap If aold .oon.

•• H. HABTEB, "'..tlDore.........

ftBYKEB BROB. IIBBD POLAND CHINMI
.

The greate.t .ho... and breo4lng her4 .••

U.e West.' Writ. your ....ante an4 tI••

"'I� ",Iea.e you. Hog. any age at ........

able price.. Buy tlie be.. ...d mi.. tile

moat. 1 'They; bre,,11 the klnll that ....Ia. til.
kind you want. Ada'reu 8TBY&:JnS llaot.r
JI'nodonl.. KIm.

OOOD POl,AND CHINA ·BOABB.

" fine lot o( young Poland Cblna bOUIf

that were .Ired hy the grt!at Lall. P.rf_

tlon and out of my cholce.t .0..... for _I.

All of March tarrow and ...111 be .old cll.....

It taken at once. loIu.t clo.. ont ... I ....

the room.

8. W. TIL..-Y.

DIETRICH AND SPAULDING
Have tor ..Ie .ome extra good .prlns far'

ro... POLAND CHINA BOARS relld,. for

""rvlcf'; 3 gond lut fall boars. You alla

IllwllY. get a herd laader here. It )'OU ...aal

a bnar to Impro"e your herd and comblnln.

.Ize. finish and eaoy feeding qualities. write

th"m. Prle". rllfht. Pedigree. ready ...Itl

..10. Hom.. phone lOU. R..ldenee 111

ChelTJ' St.. Ottawa. Kan.

SOVTHMOVND STOCK FAR.M
LA.RGE TYPE POLA.ND CHINAS

Herd heatled by Orphan (lhl,,' (1101118), ;J..hn Ling (49897), and LegaD Ex. (111'7111)

ant'! contalna 30 great strictly large t:r1'8 .0.... the "qual to wblcn' I. hard to 'flnd

In one hel'd: the produce of ...hlch I will Iruarllntee to be mucb Ia.rger and ...Ith a.

mu�'" quality aa nny medIum type herd. Choice spring pig. and th.". are very choice.

",.,I",hlng aa high a. 271 pound •. '0 head of stImmel' an,l fall pig. ready to .hlp. r....t

m" know your' wanta and mention KenlllUl Fanner.

ROY JOHNI!!ITOX,
Rooth If.ODd. Kan.

"
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OF THEWONDERFUL WORLD CHAMPION

DAN PATCH 1 :55
MAILED, YOU ABSOLUTELY FRE.E ANDWITH AU.PlJSTAGE PAID

::', "THIS IS THE LATEST HORSE SENSATION AID IREATEST TRIUMPH
''''A" .."." -, '"IN THE' MARVELOUS' AND, 'REALISTIC MOVINI PICTURE, ART.

. It is a New Invention that you can carry' iii '

"

I want to' assure you that it is the'most
your pocket and show your friends instantly successful Moving Picture ever taken of aworld
day or night, ,either once or a, hundred times champion horse in his W9nderful Burst of
and;without a machine; curtain or light., It is Speed. If yo� l,?ve a, g�e�t ho�se.and ,!ant to.bethe most Attractive,Novelty and most pleasinl able to seehim In Tli.nlhng Motton Pictures at

"

'

,

'

d h any time as long as you live Be Sure And AcceptDan Patch. So,uvenlr ever r.llvent�d an
.

S "��s�,, My Remarkable cr.fer Before They Are Gone.Every Motton of Dan Patch 1,: 55 In pacing one I reserve the right to stop mailing these veryof �is Marvelous and Thrilling World Record expensive moving pictures without further
Miles and it is Absolutely True To Life. notice, as this is a special free and limited offer.

A MILE ,OF THRILLINI RACE PICTURES,
2400 MOYING RACE PI,CloRES OF DAN' PATCH 1:55
and every one of the 2400, pictures shows the then you can see him walk up the track before
King of all Horse Creation. as plainly as if you the Madly Cheering Multitude.
stood on the track and actually saw the mighty

.

',':Wherever the Original Moving Picture, ofDan Patch 1 : 55 in one of his Thrilling SpeedEx- the Fastest Harness Horse In The World, ishibitions for a full mile. just think of it I shown, people involuntarily call out "Come
2400 Moving Pictures Taken Of Dan in 1 min. on Dau"-"Come on Dan." The Originaland 55 sec. means 21 pictures taken for every Moving Picture Of Dan Patch Pacing A Great
secondall of theway around the entiremile track Mile Is The Most Realistic And Thrilling Pic
from the back seat of a high power automobile. ture Vou Ever Saw. I Have Taken Part Of The .

You Can See Dan Shake His Head To Let Original 2400 Wonderful, Sensational Pictures
His Driver Know That He Is Ready AndThen And Made Them Into A Newly Invented
-You Can Watch Every Motion Of His Legs As Pocket Moving Picture that you can easily
He Flies Through The Air With His Tremen- carry with you in your pocket and show, to
dous Stride Of 29 Feet. .As A Study Of Horse your friends at any time, day or night. It does
Motion Alone This Is Better Than If Vou Saw not need a machine, it does not need a curtain.
The Actual Speed Mile BecauseYou Can See and it does not need a light'. It is all ready to
Dan Patch Right Before Vou For Every Foot show instantly, either once or a hundred times
Of The Entire Mile And Not A,Single Motion CREATES A SENSATION WHEREVER SHOWN.
Of His Legs, Body Or Head Can ,Escape Vou. If you admire a great world champion who

You can see his Thrilling -Finish as he has gone more extremely fast miles than An of
strains every nerve and muscle to reach the the Pacers and Trotters Combined that have
wire in record breaking time, you can see his ever lived then I am sure youwill write me to
dtiver dismount and look at his watch while d'ay for one of my Wonderful Moving Pictures
thousands 9£ people crowd around. you can see of the King of all Harness Horse Creation, Dan
his caretaker force J1is way through the crowds, Patch 1 :55. ""'The Reduced Pictures On This
uncheck Dan and then throw a beautiful woolen Page Show Dan In 16 Different Positions.
blanket over hhn to prevent catching cold and Vour Moving Pictures Will Be Much Larger.

. M"Y, LARIE MOVINI PICTURES MAILED FREE 'TO ALL STOCKOWNERS
:-,,- -:With'Postage Prel>aid:,.:-�If"Vou Are A Farmer,:.Stpcki:nan Or Potdtry Raiser ,I Require .

Correct Answer-To Tb.e'se Three Questions;" '.; You },fust Answer These Q�stions .

'st. In what paper did YOU see Ill)' Movlll&' PictureOffer' 2.d. How many head Each of Horses. Cattle. Sheep.�olrs and Poultrydo you own 7 8rd. How IIIIUIY acretl of land do you own or how many acres of land do you rent 7 B" I Persona II, Gu.r.n.... '1ft To Yo�One O' Th_ Mlrvelou. Moving Plclurel, " YIU An_ T.... Oueallon. And Write Me Todar.··Slgned.··M.W. SAVAGE. "

IF YOU ARE NOT A STOCKOWNER AND WANT THE MOVING PICTURES SEND ME 25 CENTS FOR POSTAGE,
': Pacldna', etC., In Sliver or Stampa and I will man you this wonderfulMoving Picture of Dan Patch 1:6Ii,' the fastest hamesa horse the world

has ever aeen. - If you send me Twenty-five centa in Sil ver or StampB-EVEN If you do not own any atock or lan,d, I will mall it to you
poatase prepaid. It,coeta Thduaanda of Dollara to have one of the orlBinal_pictures taken and reproduced" Wnte to

E POLIS MINN'. .' INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., MINN A , •

I OWN THE 6, FASt£IT WORLD CHA.. 18 Aore. of DO YOU EXPECT TO SEE THE DAY WHEN
PION STALLIONS EVER OWNED ON OlliE Floor Space THESE WONDERFUL DAN PATCH 1 :&6

I, FAR. IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD.. RECORDSWILL BE EVEN EQUALLED?
ic. Dano;a:t����Ql:�:yf':��J':��r:06'k� =�l::rn: DAN PATCH 1-55'I"� i Roy Wilkes 2"06� and alao about 200 head of Yoan&, Sta11ions. , _

\', Brood ManlII ;"nd Colm and they eat "International Stock Food"
HAS PACEDevery day. I will be pleaaed to have you visit my farm at any

time and seemy horaeaand their splendldeo!'dition. 1 feel sure
• MILE IN ':55that yoU never saw their equals at any FIUl' or Hone Show.

�'E IN�¥!�e�al�:Jall�'���a:H�e:��'!:=�I':aTr: t�2�he!{ ... �" -:. i =��ES IN· ����"pri�edhorseslntheworldonmyfarmlt certainly wiD JlII¥ you INTERNA'TIONAL STOCK FOOD FACTORY .4 MILES AVERAGINQ 1'5f"�tuiiseltforallofyourstock.Jtememberthatlfiteverfailatogive '
.

00 MILES AII"'RAGING 1"'57�H eS Cattle,SheeporHoga, better ualmllaticll and di-, LARGEST IN THE WORLD � IfL •
7:1YOU�onor;ur�rbloodand perfectheaIth witb quick a-rowth and C_o In, 0 CIIJ ....k ... c....... 1•• 1. larn ., fIHr ..... 4S MILES AVERAGING 1:58�tenl;'&'thatltwl11notcoatyoaacentno,.�r��th� you

ASK yeOAU·RHD��nTRAFLOR·�M,�OpoR·O!Op'?'RAooTIONS 7S MILES AVERAGING - 1:59�h e used one hundred pounds 01' five hununou pOu...... a :rou ..........

120 MILES A "ERAGING 2 02 ,L
av
to be not only the uaer but alao the aole jud&'e of reaultll. I .nternatlonal Stock FBOd � D.n Patch St.bleDI.ln'ect.nt If, : h:t1l1eave the entirematter for you todecldeandaceept; your own 'nlernallonal Poultry Food Dan Palch While Llnlmenl DAN HAS BROKEN WORLD Rt:CORDS 14 TIMESstatement" How theUnited Slates Government bac�amy clallpll Inlern.llonal Compound Ablorbent 'nlernallonal Worm Powder In addition to all these records Dan Patch is proving to bethat "International Stock FoodS" Ie IsshtrlAmct1y�;�nalU�� Inlernatlonal Pheno.Chloro 'nlernallonal Hoo. Ointment one of the gteatest slrcs of both pacers and trotters In all horseblood purlflet;, etc" 'Durina'the pan·

decided ill t "I International Dlltemper RIIIIIdJ Internlltlonal Sheep Dip hiatory • Look up his large officialUst of standard performers"States offlclalll made a speeial examlylnatedio� aid d I aid':' 000:0 International Fool Reme.., Intern.llon.1 C.llie Olp nan Patch 1:55 has gone more extremely fast miles than theternatlonal Stock Food" was)!�t mh caratYe 'II
n denY this Internallln.1 Colic Remeclr International Hog Olp combined miles of all the trotters and pacers that have ever lived"patentmed!�lne war tax. VGUk·FILDoodY" onod '-be�esVc'1s 1'8-

Inlern.tlonal Lou.e Killer 'nternallinal Harnea Soap Be su,:" and n;member these facta when you think of some horseevidence? Internatiooal Stoc an - Intemlltlonal LoUIe Paint International Gopher Pollon equalhng Dan s marveloua performances.Ii1IBtered in Medicinal Department a8 a Trade Mark o. �l International Gall Heal 'nternatlonal Worm Reme.., For seven years Dan Patch has eaten "International Stockaivlng it eommerclal .tandina' and rights as a distinctive Silver Pine Healing 011 International Heallnl Powder Food" every day mixed in his regular grain feed" It haa given'" "TRADE NAMIl" FeR A IIIlDle'NALo,TONle PRIlP�'OIIM k Intem.llon.1 Heave Remed, 'ntem.llonal Quick lI"er,,� Dan Purer Blood, More Strength, More Endurance. More SpeedThe United 'States Government lasued me a e ar
.SK YOUR DIlALIlR FOil ANY 0.. THIlSIl PIIIlPARATIONI and Perfect Health" It is constantly used and strongly endorsedNo. 22886 on the world famOl�B I1lnS' ���a for��C:t,;.: and Insist on bavina' what you ask for" Beware of many cheap by over Two"Million Farmers and Stoek Breeders, as the greatestshowing how cheaply Internationa toc ern h edl I I and Inferior aubstltutea and imitations" 'Hlgh Class Dealera Animal Tome, and has been for 20 years" No other preparationthe regular grain feed - _M��a�owah a IIat Id .11 eu:nrnatl':,� Sell M) Preparationa on my Spot Cash Guarantee to refund has Buch strong United States Government end practical etockIngredients.�sed a�dJ�.;,.rs as:�'.:d,.!l':o�ic pre:aration. :rour money If they ever fall. breedera endorsement. as has International Stock Food" �Stocl< F� for ov r

Signed, 'M. W. SAVAGE, Owner nf International Stock Food Co,·-and also··lnternatlonal Stock Food Farm

"

�.


